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world

INTRODUOTION.
~ KNOW

one's country should be the first duty as it is the most enduring pleasure of man. To know all countries
is to reach the highest state of intellectual development. Ilow to obtain this knowledge ha~ heretofore been a
vital question. Our li,·es are but a brief space, and comparatively few have the means or the fortitude to tra, el from
country to country, risking health and comfort, to inspect e,·en a small portion of the wonderful things this great world has in
store for us. The great mass of people must therefore depend upon books to take the place of tra\'el. In the preparation of
"S1Gi-i:TS AND SCENES OF THE "\V ORLD" the traYelcr and artist ha Ye penetrated foreign lands, and returning place before
us exact counterparts of the mighty pyramids, the lofty cathedral, the :l\\ ful cataract and other beauties of the ,,·odd. As a
result we may sit in comfort by our firesides and sec pass before us in one grand p:rnorama. England, '-,cotland. Ireland,
France, Germany, Austria, Turkey, Italy, Spain, Asia, Africa and South America, the Old "\Vorld and the ~Lw. "\Ye ::-ce
spread before us an object lesson in history so simple a child may understand, and so intensely interesting thai. thL old arc held
spellbound while passing from scene to scene.

Jl -

GOPYRIOttT 1893,

BY
CEO. W, OOILVIE & GO,

To introduce Mr. Edward L. Raymond, under whose personal supervision this work has been produced. is entirely
superfluous, as for twenty years his name has been a household word expressive of traYel. IIi-. long and brilliant career has
fitted him as is no other tra\·elcr fitted for preparing a work of this kind.
Ile has been an indefatigable traYeler, a close obserYer ancl a brilliant scholar, whose Ion~ c-... pcrience has taught him
what will best instruct the mind and delight the eye. This extensi,·e tra\el and study has enabled him to gather from the
"World's Storehouse'' the choicest treasures, the rarest gems of nature and of art. Ile has s11rYcyl'd the entire \\"orld and
selected for this great volume scenes surrounded with the romance and history of past ages: castles whose towcrinf!" battlements
centuries ago looked down on scenes of war, misery and barbaric splendor; cathedrals built b: ambitious monan.:hs. every
stone telling a story of ignorance ancl oppression; the homes of kings and queens, pretentious but unhappy rulers of the past
and present; mountain scenes ri,·aling in glory the splendor of the sun itself; the tropics teemmg "ith Ycgl'table and animal
life; the home of the Esquimaux and the Land of the Midnight Sun. I le takes us in Bonnie Scotland to Burns· birthplace
and the home of "\i\T alter Scott ; in England to Stratford-on-A\"on, where dwelt the great Shakespeare and his fair Ann
Hathaway; Stoke Pogis Churchyard, the place in which was ,vrittcn Grey's Elegy In A Country Churchyard. to famous
London Bridge, about which we usecl to sing when children, •·London Bridge is falling down,'' the Tower of London. and the

OONTENTS.
f\FRIOf\.
Old Curio-,ity Shop immortalized by Charles Dickens; in France to Paris and V crsailles, where the mighty Napoleon planned
the conque-.t of nations, and to :\Ionte Carlo's famous gambling den; in Berlin to the Ycry house where Bismarck, the Iron
Chancellor, mourned for the return of past powers; in Rome to the Colosseum, where gladiators and wild beasts fought for life
to plea-,e X cro and hi-, -,:n-age followers; to the Orient where Cleopatra lured kings to death, and in Jerusalem to Bethlehem,
the birthplace of the Saviour. He leads the way through the great galleries of Versailles. Luxembourg, Dresden, Florence
and am:h:nt Rome, showing the world's masterpieces in painting and statuary. In the Xew \\'oriel he takes us step by step
from Greenland and Alaska in the ), orth to Patagonia in the South. In our own country he shows us all the principal sights,
the splerdor of the Sierras ; in :\Icxico we , isit the homes of the :\Iontezumas and scenes made famous by the luckless
Maximilian: and see as they are to-day, Brazil, .Argentine Republic, and little but tempestuous Chili. ,Vho would not enjoy
a Tour of the , \. orld with such an accomplished companion and guide?

An Algerian Street,
Cape Town,
Kimberly Diamond l\Iines, South Africa,

:;'ifillions of dollars arc annually spent by tourists vainly endearnring to see the treasures shown in this book. :Many
the~ ne,·cr sec, ancl those they do but few appreciate because thev do not remember the historv connected with them. In this
work we not only sec scenes true to life from c,·ery land, but are.gi,·en in fe-...v words their c11ti.rc description and history.

Parliament Building in Vienna,

An unus~ial. dc_g-rce of care has been exercised by :\Ir. Raymond in selecting the ?hotographs for this great work.
Every phase of life 1s reprc-;cnted. He shows us remote corners of the Earth where the foot of \\ hite man seldom treads.
The photographin? of so many scenes in ~listant lands has cost thousands of dollars, but the result justifies the enormous
expense and labor mYoh·ed. Such a collect1on we here present to what we feel sure will be an appreciative public.

Palace of Justice or Court Ilouse, Brussels,
The Bourse, or New Exchange, Brussels, ..

TILE. PUBLISHERS.

------

Tra,·elers ...\ scending the Great Pyramid,
,Yater Carriers in Cairo.

B,NGL'f\.N D.

f\ USTRf\ Llf\
Circular Quay, Sydney,
Natives of Australia Fishing,
Street Scene in Melbourne,
Town Ilall and Cathedral, Sydney,

1,~

f\USTRlf\.
BELGIUM.
61

90

Of\Nf\Df\.
City of :\1ontreal,
City of Quebec, ..
f n the Thousand Islands,
Parliament Buildings, Ottawa,

OEYLON.
Native Street in Ceylon,

OMINf\.

~I~
••••••••••••••••••••
~-~

En o-lish Parade, Hong Kong,
Te~ Plantation in China, ..

2

34

265

DENMf\RK.
Fredericksburg Palace,
Frelsors Kirk, or Church of Our Redeemer, Copenhagen,
The National Theatre, Copenhagen,

1 57

I17
IIO

B,OYFT.
Excursion Boat on the ~ilc,
First Cataract of the Nile,
Mosque Tulun, Cairo,
Palace of Gezireh, Cairo, ..
Port Said, Suez Canal,
Temple of Karnak,
The City of Alexandria,
The Great Sphinx,
The Suez Canal,

82
Balmoral Castle,
.
Blenheim Castle. the Duke of :\Iarlborough ':; Country ·eat. BS
119
Buckingham Palace, London,
130
Cambridge Uni\·ersity,
5
Canterburv Cathedral,
2j"4
Cheapsicle: London,
sr
Dickens' House at Rochester,
Durham Castle,
19+
Eaton Hall, near Chester,
102
Ely Cathedral,
..
2S7
Famous Places in London,
306
Grand Reception Room, \\Tincbor Castle. . .
..
Hawarden Castle, the Home of "\Y:n. E. C.~lad,;tonc Engzo
land's ·' Grand Old :\Ian,"
r;
Hou-es of Parliament, London,
2i0
Hyde Park, London, ..
302
Hyde Park Corner, London,
Interior of ~\nn Ilathaway·s Cottage, Stratford.
79
2 21
Kenilworth Castle,
119
l\Iansion I louse, London,
O::.borne Palace. Queen \'ictoria ·s Home, hie of ,Y tf!ht,
Oxford Street, London,
O-xford l;ni\·ersit 1 ,
Piccadilly Circus; London.
..
..
Pope's \'ilia at Twickenham, on the Thames,
Poet's Corner, '\Yestminstl:r Abbey.
Room in which Shakespeare wa-, born. in tht: '"'h ke-.peare
21
I louse, Stratford-on-A ,·on,
290
Scarborough,
1 93
SeYen Dials, London,
2
St. 1Iartyn 's Church, Canterbury.
39
_t;'.?
Stokepog-es Church,
..
2~9
St. Paul's Cathedral. London,
,:;o
Stratford-on-Avon,
!JI
Sulvra,·e ~fa.nor,
..
llll
Th; Tower of London.
1S
The Choir in ,Ycstminster Abbe\',
209
The Royal Exchange, London. ·
225
The Bank of England, London.
2.p
The British Museum,
The Coronation Chair of England.
3 19
I..! 'j
Trafalgar Square, London,
-.
..
.•
~9
"\Vashington frying 's Room in Red Horse Hotel.
\ \ ' arwick Castle,
+9
\\'elheck Abbe,,
\\Tindsor Castle1

311

2+7
280
2

95

231

168

77

125
124

CONTE:\'TS.

CO~TEXTS.
l'a1<e.

FR'ANGE.
Cathedral of ~otrc Dame, Paris,
Entrance to ~otrc Dame l'athcclral. Paris,
iionaco,
Napoleon\ Carriag-e of State. \' crsaillcs,
Palace of the Luxembourg, Pans, ..
Palace and Galleries of the Lounc, Paris,
Place de la Concorde, Paris, ..
The Gallery of Apollo, Paris,
The Place de la Bastilc, Paris,
The Bourse. or tock Exchange. Paris,
The Champ -Elysees, Paris, . .
..
..
The Dairy of ~larie Antoinette, V crsailles,
The Hotel de Villa, or City Hall, Paris,
The Church of the ?\faclcleinc, Pari:-,
The Table on which Napoleon I. Signed his Abdication,
The Grand Opera I louse, Paris ...
The Palais Royal, Paris,
..
..
..
The Grand Staircase in the Paris Opera House,
The Trocadero. Paris,
The Palace of V crsailles,
"The :\fectino-.
,.. •· hy. ~lane Bashkirtseff,
T'>wer of St.Jacques, Paris,

P11g11.

103
213
113

87
278
2 45
36
1 43
104
2 93

48
106

261
58

105
IO

3o9
1I

86

28:-i
27
1 35
29
41

55
7

163
2 59
2

43

1 37
1 79

97
42
211

3°7

138

320

3°3

6
1 95
1 34

40
291

25

26
276

227
136
39

HQL,L,f\ND.
View of Amsterdam, ..
The Citv I lall, Delft,
"The Xightwatch," by Rembrandt, ..
A Square in Ctrecht,
View of Rotterdam

107

60
22+
114
310

INDlf\.
Citv of Benares,
Cit}' of Bombay,
City of Calcutta,
Lahore Gate, Delhi.
The Taj t\Iahal at Agra,
Singapore \Vater Carriers' Wagon,

28
2

57

Mars Ilill, Athens,
The Acropolis, Athens, . .
..
.The O<leon of IIerodes Att1cus in Athens,
The Theatre of Dionysius, Athcn-;,

142
59

56

GREEGB>.

1 59

GERM'ANY.
Albe.rt Durer's 1 Iou,e in Nuremberg ...
Augn t"LS Place, Leipsic,
Bablesburg PaJa..,e at Potsdam,
Bruhl Terrace, Drec,den,
Carl-;bad, The Famou,;; Bohemian \Vatering Place,
Castle of I Ieidelberg, ..
Castle of Nuremherg.
Castle of Rhcinstein.
Cit\ of Berlin,
Cit\· of :Munich,
Cologne,
F rankfort-on-t he-::\Ta in,
Hall of Knight , Roynl Palace, Berl111,
Hc1delbcrg,
Imperial Opera I louse, R111g Stra:,sc,
Jungfenstrasse, Hamburg,
..
Market Place, Nuremberg,
..
Museum in Dresden, ..
National Gallery. Berlin,
Palace of Prince Bismarck. Berlin,
Palace of Sans Souci, Potsdam,
Royal Library, Berlin,
Royal Palace, Berlin,
Royal Palace at Charlottenhurg, near Berlin,
Stuttgart,
The Bourse, or Exchange,

The Cathedral in Strasburg,
The Famous Strasburg Clock,
The Famous \Vinclm ill at Potsdam,
The Gl\'ptothek in Munich, ..
The II~mburg \Varehouses,.
.
The Sleigh of King L~1<lw1g of Bavana,
Under-den-Linden, Berlin,
••
•·

70
146

266

71
250
283

IRB,Lf\ND.
City of Londonderry,
Donegal Castle,
Lakes of Killarne-r,
Queenstown I !arbor.
Shancs Castle,
The Giant's Causeway,

Interior of St. l\Iark 's Church, Venice
Lake Maggiore, . .
..
..
'
Panorama of K aples, ..
Panorama of Pompeii,
..
Ruins of the Citj of Capernaum
Ruins of the Palaces of the Crcs;rs,
Statue of Moses,
..
..
..
..
..
..
Stone R~lief \V ork in the Church of St. John and St. Paul,
Vemce,
..
..
..
..
..
..
Street Scene in Naples,
The Appian Gateway, Rome,
The Ascent of l\lt. V csuvius,
'' The Assumption of the Vircrin," bv :'-1 urillo
rl'h e C ampo S anto, Genoa, O . . J
'
..
The Casino at l\Ionte Carlo,
The City of Genoa, Italy,
The Colosseum in Rome,
The Forum of Trajan, Rome,
The Ghiberti Bronze Doors in Florence,
The Grand Canal, Venice,
"The Holy Family," by Murillo,
The Leaning Tower of Pisa,
The Roman Forum, ..
The Roman Pantheon,
The Round Temple of Hercules, Rome,
The Patti Palace, Florence,
The Scala Santa or Sainted Stairway in Rome,
"The Sistine Madonna," by Raphael,
The Spanish Steps, Rome,
The Tomb of Canova,
Tomb of Juliet, Verona,
Triumphal Arch of Septimus Severus, Rome,
View of Amalfi,

Pn1w,

196
260
1 97

4-6
r51
30

JOO

128

229
8

223
160
102

33

2+4

99
83
272

9
206

+7
IOI

44

308
228

256
96
I 39
190

JI
291

8+

Jf\PAN.
A Japanese Jin Riki Sha,
Castle of Nijo,
City an<l Harbor of Nagasaki,
Dia-Butsu of Kamakura,

ITf\LY.
A Street in Pompeii, ..
Bridge of Sighs, Venice,
Cathedral at .Milan,
City of Palermo, Sicily,
l'ity of l\lessina, Sicily,
Church of St. 1Iark, V enicc,
Correggio's•· Holy Night," Vienna, ..
Doges' or Ducal Palace, Venice ·
General View of Syracuse, Ital;,
Interior of the Casino, Monte Carlo
Interior of Gesuiti Church Venice '
Interior of Pompeiian Mus~urn, . .'

141
180

32

45

140

3°4
43
114

277
89
165
181

2 49

15

M5XIOO.
City of Guanajuato,
City of Vera Cruz,
City of Zacatccas,
..
The Ditch of Aa-uas Calientes,
.
The Cathedral, City of Mexico,
..
The National Palace, City of Mexico,
The City of Mexico, . .
..
..
..
The Famous \Var Scarred Castle of Chapultep1c,

NORWAY 'AND SWEDEN.
Geirangerfjord, Xorway,
Gothenburg, Sweden,
Johnn's Strasse and Royal Palace. Christiania. Xorw:t),
Palace of the Crown Prince. Stockh , m.
Ricl<larholrns Church, Stockholm.
Romsdalhorn, Norway,
Royal Palace, Stockholm, Sweden.
The Fish ~Iarket, Bergen. Norway.
The Taerodal Pass. :Norway,
The Stora Theatre, Gothenburg. ~" l'den,
Trollhattan Falls, Sv•, eden.
Yiew of Stockholm, Sweden,
V osse, an gen, X orway,

62
109
I I :;

II6
2

79

29-J.
I :)-

:q6
10

12
262

92
91

Pf\l,B,STINE.
City of Damascus,
City of Jaffa,
City of Jericho,
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. Jerusalem,
Jaffa Gate at Jerusalem,
Jerusalem as seen from the :\Iount of Olives,
l\lount of OliYes,
The Acropolis, Baalbek, S, r a,
The City of Bethany,
·
The Ri, er Jordan,
Tomb of Rachael,
The City of Tyre,
\Vailing- Place of the Jews, Jerusalem,

264
112

2.('
296
63
95

I..?6

232

14

72

31 3
2 97

M'ALf\Y PENINSULA.
Nati,·e :Malay Village,

NEW ZEf\L'AND.
X ati,·es Bathing,
:Nati,·e Street,
Queen Street, Auckland.

286
301
269
31 7
16
66

145
65

PORTUGf\L,,
Place Dom Pedro, Lisbon,
The Citv of Lisbon,
The Pla~e of Commerce, Lisbon.

I I l

IJ
118

RUSSlf\.
Lady Kazin Cathedral. St. Petersburg.
Royal Palace of Pcterhof, near St. Petersburg,
Statue of Peter the Great, St. Petersburg, ~
St. Isaac's Cathedral, St. Petersburg.
'
The Hermitage, St. Petersburg, ~
The Kremlin in '.\loscow.
"\Vinter Palace, St. Petersburg,

1 99
I

5:z

I t-3
L?I

1 53

34
122

COXTEXTS.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

~

The Royal Palace, I Ionolulu.
The Royal Throne. 1Ionolulu,

I

I

SGOTGAND.
Abbottsford, the Home of Sir "\\'alter Scott,
Crofters' Homes in the ~hctland Islands,
DrJ burg-h .Abbey,
.
..
..
..
..
Irongatc.
The
Principal
Retail
Street
of
Glasgow,
;\fol rose ~\ bbev.

I
I

75

2

I
I

22
210

55
242

3
54

I

226

SJ

25D

I

SOUTH AMERICA.
Cathedral at Bogota, Columbia,
Carmen Church Ruins. Guatemala,
Cathedral of Lima. Peru.

22I

238

Church and Court of .San Francisco, Lima, Peru,
Go, ernment Palace, Buenos A Hes,
Hou<;es of Congre:,s, Santiago," Chili,
Post Ollice, Buenos A ncs.
Procession Corpus Ch;isti, Santiago, Chili,
Railroad Station, Santiago. Chili,
Solis Theatre, Montevideo, Uruguay,
Stock Exchange. Buenos Ayres,
Theatre, Guatemala,
Treasury Building, Santiago, Chili,

189
205
220
2 37
318
20,f

73

53

2 54
r72

SFf\lN.

City of Seville,
Gate of the Alc:izar, Se,·ille,
Hall of Justiee in the Alh:imbra, Granada,
Island of Madeira.
hland of St. Irelena. . .
Ramble at Monique, Barcelona,
Salon, Marie de Padilla,
The Alhambra in <;ranacla,
The Rock of Gibraltar,
The Royal I>.1Jace, ~Iadrid,

I-f4

I 7-f
230

1 55

Lj 7
2

l.f

r56

93
37
120

City of <;cneva,
De, il's Bridge,

SWITZERLAND.
&o
1 54

Pall~.

9+
195
167

r66
207

TURK5Y.
Ahmedieh or Jiosquc of Sultan Ahmed, Constantinople,
Constantinople,
..
..
..
Pri,·ate Jfosque of the Turkish Sultan,
The Mosque of St. Sofia, Constantinople,

2

I

r6

50
2I6
I

75

UNITED STATES OF f\MERIOA.
Arlington Cemetery, ~\.rlmgton, \·a.,
Brighton Beach, Coney Island,
Castle and Bee lfo e Geysers, Yellowstone Park,
City Hall Square, X ew York,
Glacier Bar, Alaska, ..
IIan·ard c·ollege, Cambridge, Mass.,
Jupiter Terrace. Yellowstone Park, ..
Lick Obsen·atorr, ::\fount 1Iamilton, Cn lifornia
.
Mission of San Antonio,
California, . .
..
Niagara Falls,
X iagara Falls 111 \V inter,
North American lndians,
Princeton College. New Jersey,
Royal Gorge, Colorado, . .
..
..
..
Sta tc, Wac and i\'"'T B "Hd;ng, 1\'ash;., gton, D. C.,
The Levee at i\ cw Orleans, La.
The Mormon Temple, Salt Lakd City, l;tah, · ·
The Ponce de Leon Hotel, St. Aucrustine .F h
'l'h e ~vh·
H
'
' ·,
O
1
1te ouse, \Vashington, D.
C., ·
U n!ted States Capitol, "\Vashington, D. C.,
..
Un~ted ~tates Xavy Yard, Brooklyn, X, Y.,
United States Treasury Buildin()' "Tashincrton
~\T h.
' II
,._'
h
'
1 as mgton s
eadquarkrs at Xewburcrh N y
"\Vo1u.o·s F.\JR;
'
•
·,
0

r86
68
316
268
285
23t.5
192
282

)

.35

I
2

--

182

23

Prince':, Street. Edinburgh,
Robert Burm' Cottage. Ayr,
St. George's Square, Glasgow,
The Bromielaw. or Harbor. Glasgow,
The Celebrated Bridge at the Firth of Forth,
The ~lunicipal Buildings, Aberdeen

-

St. Bernard's Hospice in the Swiss Alps,
St. Gothard Tunnel,
Summit of l\Iont Blanc,
Town of Chamounix,
The Lion of Lucerne,
The Sea of Ice,

r88

70
99
284
I

2
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SouthWest frnm Go,-cmmen t BnHd;n •
South and \Vest from the Go,emm';,'nt BuHd;no
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236
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3
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4
3,6
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OPE'S VILLA AT TWICKENHAM ON THE THAMES, NEAR L ONDON.-Alexander Pope, the former occupant of this villa was the most famo E r 5 h
f
e1>;hteenth cer tury. !11s own cemurr dwe;t most upe,n his mcnts, hut the 1.r1(:teenth centurv is dis osed to dwell most upon his defects with a ersiste us /g ! toet O th e
r: ore than C( .mterbalanccs anr exaggerauon i'l the estimate formed when It was the fashioi1 to armire his verse and treat his moral obliquity ~s a foibfY al£ ;,rnnu hend~ th at
r..-n of more robust and self-~ufficmg corstitut,on, he would have had one great advantage for resisting the spirit of his age. His father was a Roman cc.th I' ope a
een_ a
Lombard stre~t, Lor don, who retired from business with a small f')rt1.onc and fixed his rc,rnlcncc in \\'indsor Forest. Hrs father's religion excluded hid. from th a b?· IC,\ mfrc.~ai~ m
was !IO other 1np,-d1ment to h1~ bemg there, In add1tton to that, however, l,1, health was so fcehle that his education was quite irregular. He was peculiar! fitted! IC sc 00 s , 1 t ere
impress of hi~ surround1r.gs. Affcruon and a<lm1rat1on were as 11ecessa ry to his life asthe atr he breathed. Pope was from his birth of a constitution tend~ ed dJ)· natur~ to. tak~J he
have showi. remarkable gentleneS!. lie died on :\lay 31J, li44, and was buried near his ,ilia, here pictured. He is most famous in the p resent century for ~n .. Ee_ icate, u~)S s~i to
translation vf "Homers Iliad."
r is
ssay on .v,an and
2

OBERT BURNS' CO~TAGE, AYR_.-Robcrt 1_3~rns, the.. famous Sc_otch poc_t, wa, horn on the 2,">th day of Ja_n uary, 1;;;9, in this <"l'ttai::c. which is situated abc,ut two mnes
rom the town of Ayr,_m Ayreshue, Scotland._ "I he poet. says :\Ir. Carlyle, his best hto~raphcr, "was forrnnate m his father, a man nf faithful, intense ch,u,1 cter. as the htst of
our pcasant~ arc, valumg kn!"vledge, possessing some and open-mmcie<l for more, of keen 111s11:;ht and dun!ul heart, fnendly and fear:e,,. H:ul he heen <n'r so little nch<'r Uurns'
career 1111 _gh~ h,we b~en different, hut po:,;erty sunk_ the whole family e,·en below the reach of the che_ap school s\'stem. _and Bums 1cmamed a hanh,orkm~ pow-ho._ It was
among· the fu rrows 0 ( his fathers fields that he was msp1red with a perpetual lo_ng-ml(" to hec?me a c:reat man . . It 1s relate<! _that •h)nnc: Ins Youn"' manhood,_whcn he had heroine somewhat famous, some travelers were ,1s1t111c: his town all<l, seated by an open,, mdow Ill all lllll, were eat111c: d1nller. Hurns III passmc: by arnl lookmc: n was m, 1te,l m join them (the,· nC'tt
knowing wno h e was) and, at the suggestion of one of the party, the one who could compose the hcst ,·crse was to be released from paynwnt for h•-s dmner. llurns cC'mpo:;._'<l the following:
0

1, Johnny Peep, saw two sheep,

T wo sheep saw me ;

Half a crown apil!ce wl,l pay for lllca fleece.
3

And I, Johnny rcep, g;:, free."'

GIANTS' CAUSEWAY.-Basaltic rocks occur more or less plentifully over the ,-..hole northern coast of the co t
fA ·
itt:resting ~an, ty of forms ranges over a space of about four mil_es and is best known as the Giants' Causewa . 'fotun r(-1
n,tnm, Ireland, h'.1t the di?trict embracing the most
able formation, hut now the tounst to the north of Ireland rarely, 1£ ever, neglects to visit it. To form any conieptio
near/ l?OO was public attent_1on called tn this remarkmust suppose a wild, rocky shor':, with here_a s~oal and there a hcctling cliff. The majority of the rocks in cliffs are de o~it~d ine tpp.arance of t,h 1s extraordtnary work of nature, we
of p~rpcnd1cular c'.ilumns, some tive, som~ six SJded and, though separate, fitted so closely together as to exclude in som~ laces ev;~:r:hone above another, wh_ereas these are composed
contmuous, hut are <;omposecl of several pieces fitted tightly together by convex and concave surfaces. Of the figures of tfe illar h r _eet of pape'.. The pillars themselves are not
o~ the ~uscway. 1here are hut three_p1llars of n_1ne sides, an~ the total number of four and eight sides bear hut a small ortton t s ~ c e (Sonly one triangle th~oughout the whole extent
0 . t e ent1re number, of which 1t may be safely said that
nmcty-nme out of one hundred have either five six or seven sides. Here we behold the result of the immutable la _ f Pt
ws o na ure actmg without any apparent object.
4
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AKES OF KILLARNEY.-i;he Lakes of Killarnc,, are situated i,~ the b<1;sin between seve!al mountain groups, some rising J>erpendicul_arly from the water'~ edge.• The special
arm of the scenery, which 1s world-r_enowned, may almos.t be. said to arise fr01~ its multiform contrasts and its endless ,·anety; even tn reg'.1rd to color this holds good. The
ch vegetation which clothes the h!lls1de presents many d1vers1fied shades, the bright green of the arbutus being the most prominent, except m autumn when this is succeeded
by the pale yellow of its berries, which later.on cha_nges gradually into a !">right scarlet. It is only hy a ro_w 011 the l_akes that the lo,·eliness_of their scenery can be fully realized-the changing contour:- of the mountams, the luxunant foliage clothmg the wmdmg shores of the lakes and the hills ad1ommg- ~hem; the numerous islets clotting t~e lakes' surface can
only be seen properly in this way. Though th~ s1:1allest of t~e three, the 1;1pper lake 1s unquestionably the most beautiful. The ~v1ld grandeur _of the upper _lake s_tnkes the observer 00
first beholding it with feelings of awe and admiration. The bills surroundmg the lakes "hft to the clouds their craggy heads on high, crowned with tiaras fashioned 111 the sky."
5
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ALACE OF SANS SOUCI, POTSDAM.-:-The lit~ra: translation of the w~rds "_Sans ~ouci" is "without care,"'. and unqucstionahlv 11 is with an idea to accom lish the encl .•
rnhcd by tha_t translation that the construction_ of this_ palace was begun by Kmg F redenck the Great, by whom It was en:ctcd m 174:;, and was thereafter that ~onarch's al;~g
constar,t r1;s1dencc. It stands on a commanam~ emmcucc above the town of Potsdam. Though 1t 1s still a J>lace of urea! l_Jcautv the ma"1r1 1·n1erest of th
I
·
• hst
· .
· contams
· o f_·its I·11 ustnous
·
f ounct er, who died
· here. A clock which
· · he was in the habit" of wmcling" up is sai,l to have sto e dpa ace
numerous remmisccncccs
wh'1ch 11
t thconsists
· .. mt e
ment of his death, which occurrc,I at i,:;o T'. ll., August 7, 1::l6. The palace contains a po~trait of him _pamted in his fifty-sixth vear, which is said to be the O ppe
ehprhchse mosat. 'I he walls arc hung with 1,1ctu~es by_famous artists,\\ attcau among others, and the library contains a few ancient busts. fn the dining room stands ab n 1Y ~nc t 0 [ th IC!
Xever
S...-e<lcn, who was a gre:it fncr,<I of I· reclenck the Great. The west end cnntams the room in which Frederick \Villiam IV diecl an<! which has not been chan rodze us h? d ah e~ . II of
the same room that was occu1,•ccl by \'olta1re on a visit to the King of Prussia. The picture gallery has yielded up its finest w'ork to the ~useum at Be~Iife smce IS eat ; It IS also

£

6

ASTLE OF RHEINSTEIN.-The beautiful spot here pictured, situated on an eminence of two hundred and sixty feet abo,•e the Rhme, was formerly called the Feitzberg-. Its
origin is unknown, but it 1s mentioned m documents as early as 1279, S!nce ~vhich time it has fr~ uently-ap~eared in history. In l '-i2:\ ~'nnce F~ederick_ of Prussia caused the
castle to he restored Ill its present style.· He was afterward mterred !ll a httle chapel near the side of the hill. Of castles along the R.hme there 1s pract1ca_lly no end, and each
vies with the other for beauty and grandeur of s1tuat1on and surroundmgs; but from the source of the Rhme to the end, none are so picturesquely placed as 1s the famous one of
Rhemstein. Among the legions and facts of Rhine lore is that of ~alkenberg Cas_tle, wh1~h is situated near Rheinstein. In 12;);! t_his maraud_er"s castle was tlcstro):cd by the confederation
of Russians but restored to its owner m 1261, who then resumed his lawless callmg. Kmg Rudolph afterward besieged and dismantled It, and ruthlessly cons1~necl to the g-allows the
robbers wh~m he found in its possession. The Rhine is navigated by upward of one hundred steamboats, and during the last few years the average number of ,,sitors has exceeded one
million annually. The banks of the Rhine abound in charming scenery.
7

APPIAN GATEW,A:", ROME. n.- arricnt_ Roman ~\ppi::tn Way was a military roa~ rnnstructerl hy Censor Clarlius in !312 fl. c In 1850 ·
• m t !< r, where It IS new int<'•sectcd bv a ra1lwav. Evt:n at the 1,rcscm clay the ,\pj""" \\'ay merits its proud ancient title of .. The ( lu ·.
It
exc~va_ted as far as the elev<'TC r !i ,t 1 ra1 1 I, St. Peter m t I H, gone
I ere he met Christ.
and , aft»r
Ji,,lcli· 11g,u . co11 vcrs:1t 101
;,:. een
.oads.
fhrough the gateway
1
'J,· 1 "hen
• • llccml!;
•
- from the- dc.,th of a martvr.
• '
~
....
w1
we 1kne , r tur e I. \ cur•) • ! t'le foot pr 111 w 11c 1 Christ 1s s:ud to ha\ c 11n press~ I u/,on the marhle at that time 1~ now hen; lo he seen J : 1 1 hth H,m, the apostle, ashamed of his
1
int I pc• re, t e Arel-a r,' llri u,
dly, 111Jla1t.'fl mn1111mc1,t wh1rh was erected III ionorof Cladius in 8 B. C. 'It is constructed of hlo~ks
iroug the Appian Gateway can be seen
pc
'"o 1• .' C'>l ,m, < 1 tht> !IJ~t• toward the gate. It, term1r,;1tecl in a pedunent until the Emperor Ciraca:la, for the supply of ·11
p~rtly covered with marble and still
hr
n: , 1 of"' h sen
y 1, r the ffc: ts of the arch. I he marble blocks of the gateway seem to have been taken from ancient butld. ,. ;fhc,mstru~tcd an aqueduct over 11, the
rr. tcd t nn rs ,lllu 1-'mn l.•C ,
lier howu.
mgs.
e gate 1s stil I surmounted by battle•

t'Jt

°
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E GRAND CANAL, VENICE.-The Grand Canal in \'enice jg the main nrtery of the tratlic nf this wonderful city, an,! is neuh two mile- in! ngth" th a hre.idth ,arving from
one hundred to two hundred feet. It intersects the city from the northwest to the southea,t, cl1,·,d1111:: ll 111tn t\\<> u1111 ue ,a,t, am! 1c-emblcs an •n,·crted "~ in ,I-ape. :--tc.un h.1.11,'.CS
and hundreds of gondolas and other craft are to be seen <!urine: "the season," g-lalinc: upon it in C\'CI )' ditc~uou. ~Lu,\~,:111c h~1u,es anrl magnHict•nt pal~ce- n~c l'll 11, h,·mk,, tor
this is the city of the nobility, _the :inc1ent aristoc racy of \ crn ce.. ,\ trip 01~ t\ic_ canal 1~ al.way:; cxtremch· rntere-11111:::. Io thc ,t'ft m :hi-- p1ct~rc <>n the P<;>mt wnh a d.omc r •c, the
principal custom-house erected m J(xi:l, th~ Yane of.the tower \'f which !!as a gilt 'I· ,,rtuna.
fhc .c:nndola takes 1he place of the cab nt \ cmct·. fhc\' are painted hlack 111 conform•ty
with a Jaw passed m the fifteenth ccnlurv. 1 he hca,·y iron prow 1s part ly mtended to counterbalance the weight of the rower whn st.mds at the stern of the hoat, and p:ntl\ a; am ~,ure
of th~ h~ight of the hrnl!!;es which can 11<;t he passed under unlc~s the prow, which is the highest p,,int of the cr,1ft, c:ear~ them. Gon,.h>las with a gun i<iher cau be lured for· the fir,t hour
ior twenty cents, and tor each add111011al hour ten cents, or, by the whole day of ten hour,, ,me ,lolhu.
9
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE, PARIS.-The here-pictured sumptuous edifice was begun m 1861 and occupied thirteen years in its construction It is now the tar est ti t •
he world, but contains seats for only twenty-two hundred people, being less than the number accommodated by the opera house at Vienn·a or the.vast theatres of
s 1e~{f tn
nd Sau Carlo, at Naples. '\othin~ can surpass the ma1.;miiccnce of the materials with which the builcliug is elaborately decorated, and r(,r which the whole of E
ca a, • 1 a?,
under cc:itribution. Sweden ancl Scotland yielded a supply of green and reel granite; fnun Italy was brought the yellow and white marble, from Fiuland r.:d porphvry fron S urop~ was 1 1d
and frv:n different P.arts ,,£ France other rnarhles of vanous colors. In 11:<liO competitive plans for the rn:w opera were sent in by the most eminent architect; in
pain roc~te 1o,
~esol_ved t~1:t tne edifice should in every resl,ect be th~ m_ost magnificen~ o_f the kind in the w,,rkl. The magnificent interior is exceechngly effective, and is alto1reth~r an ura1ce,l
It raf
its kmd. J he cost of th_e site now occuptc< hy the bu1lrlmg was !~·o m1lhon, one hundred thousand dollars, and the cost of construction seven million, three hundr rl t~r va e cl doll 0
The staff of performers 1s about twenty-five hundred 111 uumber. I he government allows an annual subsidy of oue hundred all(.l sixty thousand dollars toward the e
ousaf nh O ars.
10
support o t e opera.
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I din where the entrance to the amphithe:1tre an~ orchestra is situat~d, this staircase is
GRAND STAIRCASE IN THE PARIS OPERA HOUSE.-As far ~s th c ';~t a~v
~:tken) it diver,es into two tli1-<l1ts nf step:s. 'l he steps are of wlutc marbl_e_ and the
ngle hcing about thirty-two feet wide, hut beyond that (at which P0
t~\s p~otogrf~\1·s ~~a~uificent stair~ase is furnished with boxes or halcomes, from which the \'tSito.r may
O
11
alust~ade Rosso-antico, with a hand-rail formed of ,\lgenan onyx. · ac an _mg .
,f ti c ,la , Th~ ceiling- is frescoed with subjects such as G od,,£ Olnnpw,, the Tnumpb
conver•ently survey the intercstin? scene presented by the_passinghth rong ?f~nn/f th e mtr1£1
1 u~ i!1 tli~ must elaborate style, thou.g-h r.tther overladen with dec,,r:i.tions, which have,
1
1
of Ha~rrony the Instructiveness o, the Opcrn, and Apollofm his_ C anot.
1t ~a\;\~t!ct up and divided into seven bays by eig-ht hug-e columns. The gallery forms a fifth stor)'. to the
howevc; begun to fade. The hoxcs, of which th.ere an:!
ters, art e~uady
seventy e1Jht feet in wtdth and seventv-four feet in depth. The grand foyer, the most stnkmg feature
building'.
The
stage
is one throug
hundrehdout
andh1~inc~yi51l
fccth1~£\t: bt~{f3fn"rn~:1Jis
~::e hundred- ai1d seventy-five feet long and forty-two feet in width,
of
the opera
house,
extends
t c w o e cog
o•

r~

1t
f "J

~:•:~~i:
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~TO_RA TH~ATRE, GOTHENBURG, SWEDEN. The h11ildiu1.; here show11 ., a tine one in evcrv respect and is aclmirablv acla, cd
. .
IS situated m a c 1ty after w h1ch 1t was 11 ,
where t'w liccusi 1w svstem wluch has "Ive,, r·i•c ·10 so ,,iu c.1l controvers
.
. ' · I 1 . to the uses for which it was constructerl
• 11as 1J ~ •
orkcd we.I. It 1s at least ccrta111 that drnnkeunes~ has d11111n1she,! gn:atly of hte ve·irs The svstcm w·ts al . , o<l
I -~• ·kl
1.1 operation here for mauv years and has
L.ve 1-icrn l,enefic1al. The leading features of the svstc,n of lice1,si1w or rather of 11 ~u-licc;is;;1g arc tl·,~t a co'11 ' • 0 m1r uce< atl ·toe· 101 m 111 1 >ctoher, 11:<,7, and the re.suits are S<tid to
I
.,
.
,.
f
h
.
f
h
I
f
I
·
I
·
·"'
·
,
•
..
•
1 J>anv 1s empowere, to hu)· 111, ,111 · .,
. .
. · an<I to..opei t
ah umtcu lli.lruuer o s op~ or t c sa e o pure an, 1111;1< u.terated s 1,1r1ts the sahric,l ma,,a.,er< of ,.,lticli li•,·c 110 t, · t 1
.
" Kcnscs. an,1 ex1st111nnghts
· ·
· · 1·ltv, a f i_er de,I11rt•ng
· ·llltcr<"st at th.: "'!e
., of tive
· · · per cent. ·on
... the capital expcll(lecl,
111 ercs w 1ate,•er 111 t 11c sale f th
· ·
•fhe company,
...
•
t e •·merv1s1on
o__f t he. mu111,1pa
hanrls 0\'er the wh
·· ~
e spmts.
which
is uncle r
afforrhng s.ibi<tanttal reltef to the ratc-1,a) ers, and to some exter,t tbrownw the burden of nnint·iinin,, the 00 11 0 ti . ·h .
ole of the surplus r,rofits to the civic ac:thorities thU!t
1, r p n 1ose w o 11nnover1sh thcms"l,•ec ,y the,· r
o
•
•
,,
·
•
'
O wn 1111cmper:rnce.
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CITY OF LISBON PORTUGAL.-This city is the capital of the kingdom of l'ortugal, am! is locater! on the hanks of _the Tagus, at a spot where the riY~r hroadens to \he
idth of nine miles, son;e eight or 111ne miles from the point where enters the Atlanuc orean. Stand mg on a low range of lulls backed hr lofty _grat)tte mou!1t.1ms, an~l e,-,tcnd111g
011 , t he margin of the wide Tagus, Lisbon presents a noble aspect to _those wh~1 approach tt from the sea. In re_ganl to the beauty of its pos1t1<>n, 1t may rn!;htly claim 1'.1 be t~1e
third of t h/Eu ro can cities, Constantinople and Naples alone ranking before 11. The nYcr affl!nls secure anchorage for a very large _numher of \ esseb, an_d the bar at the 11\0~tth ts easily
· p h
tJ1c1• Lisbon pro1·ects alonn- the mout h of the rl\·cr for fou r o r fi\'e mtlcs, and e_xtencls backward over the hill:, for rn:arh· thrt'e 111111.'s, hut much of it 1s !'cattered
d
crosse even
" a re ,·ery .trregular, hut that portion
• w 111c
· h . was 1e b u1·1 t a f !Cr ~I1c grc,tt
,. C,IT
.. ti1quak,
·
·
f 1o ft.~ ttouscs
... r,lll!!;l'<
.
i ·m 1ong,
•
rl m roug
rt fi wea
Jd
Jn · the older part the streets
cof 1-•
,,~1 consists o
am~n~ gar ens
1 anB f~r fiic most interest ing object archi tecturally in Lisbon is its cathedral, wh1_ch was begun 1_11 1,,00, nc:_ir the SJl<?t where \'asco de Gama had embarked three years
bt:r~fe ~~t1~: tmo!s voyage to I ndia. The style is a curious mixture of :\loorish-Gothic a111Jlc11a1ssance styles with magmticcnt details.

--
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CITY OF BETHANY. There can be no doubt whatever that the site of the here photographed city corresponds with the ancient Rethan the ct·
f
urlor.gs (John xi, l>l), correspondmg with that distance. The name Bethany, which signifies "house of poverty," was probably suggested by itf~olit ISt an<lce rom J~ru~a.lem(,bfif~en
t~g ~m t~e desert;, and by the fa7t that lepers, f'''.pularly called" the poor," once sought an asylum here. This is the city of Christ's anoiutm~nt inar{;~f 't:~tehituallon of er0
Mark xiv, ,3:
And bemg m Bethany 111 the house o Stmon the leper as he sat at meat, there came a woman having an alabaster box of ointment f' {
IC
we quote rom
r <l, very f>t~cious; and she
brake the box anri pou;\:d it on_ Ins head." C_hrist, too, sou~ht.repose and the soci~ty of His friends in this little village. At a very ea~ly period chu~chi'
here, and spots of trad1ttnnary mterest are pomted out to p1lgnms. Bethanv now lies on a well-cultivated spur to the southeast of the ~lount of Or .
s an monasteries were erected
slopes it pre3ents a pieasmg rnntrast. It consists of about. forty hovels coni:ainiug Moslem inhabitants only, There arc num~rous fig ~nd other lrolp\_es, tr° ;hose s_omhewhat. hrnad, barren
distance out of the town 1s the so-called" Castle of Lazarus," which is unquestionably the tomb of Lazarus,
ica1 rui trees mt e v1cm1ty, A short

ed-i
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A IVE MALAY VILLAGE. In their temperament, no less than in their features, the !IIalaycse betray thei! Asiatic ?rigin. They are of a taciturn,. un<l~mon:;trative disposition,
tic !{lven to out:,·ar<l 1mrn1festation o.f joy or sorrow, yet extremely cou;tcous to each other! and, ~s a rule, ~md t_o the1rwo1~1e.11, c_h1kl_rc,n an_d domesnc ::rnunals. ~mm~~ t~': p~aces and propens1t1cs wl11ch connect them with the 1nhah1tants of Chma, th~ most stnk_111i;: 1s perhaps their 11,1tl\ c p1lc-bu1lt \ 1_Laise~, as he1e pl)Otographed. l he} \\Cr~
called the" Sea Gvpsics" by ancient writers, and stIII occupy the same low, 1rrcg-ular pos1t1on that they hd_<l whcn_the Portuguese.tir~t ruled ~lalaya.. fhey _wer~ then describe_
by De Barros under the name of" the people of the straits," as a Yile people dwelling more on sea than on land and hYmg by hshmg. a~1d robbmg, and tlus dc,cnpllon 1s ~t1ll l:1rg~ly applicable, although piracy is no'.v all but suppress~d in the eastern w;1ters. The portion of the population which follow this meth~d ot l!fe ha~·.e a mode:;t ~ntc:lcct and are mfenor 111 nat.ural
intellig-ence to the surrounding_ population. l.: n~1<led by foreign 111A11cnce they never attamed a lugher culture than that of sea pirates, and for their letters and most of their arts, as
well as their religion, they arc 111dcbtcd to the Hmdoos or the Arabs.
15
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CATHEDRAL, CITY OF MEXICO. In the cay of ;\Iexico is the here pictured cathedral wh'ch · '\I · ,
athcdral was begu'l m J;,j!\ 011 the ~,tc of the ~rcatest Alice toccalli. Its cost was two million doli•i~s I It
exico s moSt famous st~ucture. The building of this immense
0
the towers are two b mdrcil and three fc,·t from the pave111c11t ancl were finished m li!Jl at .1 cost of ~i'ie ht
h mrlred an,I twenty six feet long two huHdrcd feet wide and
six altars, fourteen chapels ar. I two \'cry larg_c or~ans. Severa.I rich Spa11iards donate<! costly \.dssel~ of gol,l, sit:'c;\nd", l~ll)Cty thou,and dollars.
The' church contains five naves,
thousand dollars for the 111tcrior decoration 01 tlus cathedral. fhe adventurous mining king Jose Bonh pre· t . 1 1 1' I recious st oncs worth one million eight hundred and fifty
1
hunr:lred thousand dollars, hut after his bar~kruptcy he askecl for a gratification and receivc,1' pa.vment ~f onc~~l:i~\ i:a ~~ c?vcrc_cl with thousarids of diam~nds which cost him three
seque~tere<I by the g_ovcrnment of Juarez. fhe facarle, w11h its combination of gray sandstone aiid white marble r s, s \a, uc. 1 h~se Jewels are not now in the church having beerr
IS d1v1dcd by prod1g1ous buttresses 11110 three turrets of vanous orders of architecture. In the west tower hangs • fa e.cnbts a 1 ?ry r!eas 11_1g effect.
The central portion gra~luall rismg
11
a argc e measurmg sixti.:cn and one-half feet hi~h. •
y
'
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USES OF PARLIAMENT, LONDON .- These buildings were erected in 1840 from a plan which was selected as the best of ninety-seven se'lt in for competi!ion. The buJlding
s in the richest Gothic style and covers an area of eight acres. It contams eleven courts, one hundred stai~cases and eleven hund~ed apartments, and co~t 111 all about hfteen
million dollars, or the equivalent of the cost of constructmg the Brooklyn Bridge. Although so costly a national structure, some senous cl.dects arc observable; the external ~tone
is gradually crumbling, and the building stands on so low a level that the basement rooms arc lower than the Thames at high tide. The clock tower 1s three hundred and e1ght~en feet high. The large clock has dials twenty-three feet in diameter and it takes five hours to wind up the _striking parts. Th~ gr~at be!I of this tower, popularly known as" Big Ben,"
1s one of the largest bells in the world, weighing no less than thirteen tons. The impression produced by the mtenor of the build mg 1s as 1f!1posmg as tb_at. of the exten?r. The tasteful
fitt_in~ up of the different rooms, some of which are adorned with lavish magnificence, is in admirable keeping wit~ the offic_e ~nd d1gmty of the bu1ldmg. No one 1s_al\owed ill lhe
buildmg carryinlt a parcel or hand-satchel of any nature whatever. This precaution is taken for the purpose of kecpmg <lyoam1te 111 the hands of dyoamttcrs out of the hu1ldmi:r.
17
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HOIR IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.-On low ground on the left bank of the Thames in _London, w~ere Westmmster Abbey now stands, once overg!own with_thoms and

C nd db water antl tbercfore called "Thorny Isle," a church is said to have been erectt:d m honor of St. Peter, b):' Kmg Sebert, abou~ the year _616, which from time to time
u~r: e ,Y ed b other churches until the one now standing on its site is the famo_us \Vestmms_ter Abbey. The magnificently carve~ choir, here pictured, extends beyond the

as en
t'( bur h froT'!I which it is se arated by an iron screen. On entering, the eye _1s astonished by the pomp of architecture and the elaborate beauty of the
th .rep~c
transept mto :: nave oft 1 c e c .; 0 u h· •nto universa\ ornament incrusted with tracery and scooped mto n~ches crowded with the statu~s of samts and martyrs, the stones suspended
scu{lptur~[dbdeuil.
wab ~_stahre c"un~·
·,.._ ·r I){ the chisel to have been rubbed of their weight and density, and the fretted roof achieved with the wonderful minuteness an,! airy security
alo t a~ 1 y magic,The
seeru
,•.gn ,,-' '.,~,.,,,
of a cobw::':).

i
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XFORD UNIVERS_ITY.-The town of Oxf_ord, in Enl:\"land, is the seat ot one of _the mo_st celebrated universities in Eun>pe :ti)(, is picturc~queh- s:rnatcd amict em·irons of two
~eauuful rivers which meet near the town. fhe world tru!v has not ~10ther place li~e <:)xlurd. ~t 1s a despair to_ see such a place and c 1·er to ka, e 11 , for lt irnu!d take A lifetime, and even more, to appr~ciatc and enioy It sa11sfactonly. The ,\cw Co/leg,·, which 1s here pictured, 1s, 111 spite of ns name one of the oldest •rnd mnst intere~ting l , .. ·
Oxfprd an<l was _fouudcd 111 J;t,fi; a greater J!art !'f the hu,ldm~ still retains its original appeara1~ce. The foundation of tbe uni1·~~s11y 1s popularly :~scrihed to i,,: 111 ~
~~
1
fhc thcol!,g,cal lecrnn-s _m the college arc recorded first 111 the year 1 L!O, and by the bc.i.:111nrng of the 1h1rte~nth century Oxford ranked with s,,me 0 ( the most imp,mant uui,·ersiti,•,
of
Euro1;e, srnce wh,~h. penod us supren;ac~- h_as been unquest1011e<l. It 1s now at_tended by thousands of P(!Pils an~ually. Oxford 1s one of the mc>st aristocratic uuin•rsit,es of Great llri t,
am. fhe cost d l1n11g,1here for pup,s 1s,hwhcr than at_any of the other~: At .east one thnu,·11Hl dollars 1s the m1t11mum rate at which an undergraduate may lil'C wu.h <.:ullilurt. lhi,,rd
contams twenty-oue col,cges aud tbu: ~..:.b with about tilty professors, thirty writers of lectures and oumerous other doctors and fellows.
· ·
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f h k of the Thames in London where \Vestmmster Abbey now stands, once overgrown with_ thorns a nd
00
CHOIR IN WESTMINSTER ABBE'1::-0n low 11:r,? <\,on ~e le ;ii~o have been erected in honor'o[ St. Peter, by King Sebert, abou! the year ~i16, which from time to time
rounded by water and therefore cal,ed fhor'ly Isle, ad<: ,.ire , is ~t 1·s the famous Westminster Abbey. The magmficently carved choir, here pictured, extends heyond the
~r be O re .aced by other ch•JrChe!i unu! the one now stan mg on its si e On e~teri~g. the eye 15 astonished by the pomp of architecture and the elaborate heauty of the
1!to the ~ve cf the church, from which it IS seraraterl by an ironstscrce~.h tracer an:1 scooped into mches crowded with t~e statues of saints and mai:tyrs, the stones_ suspended
tra~~\d
de• 1 •. T -: wa:I, are wro 1.;ht mto un•versa 0 tam~t •:ru e;t~t of their !,eight and density, and the fretted roof achieved with the wonderful mmuteness am.I airy security
a/ir by lJ.gl • seem by the cum• .; Li'>ur ... r the chtsc lo ve Curo J

~r

of a cobwc:

1

11:l

®

XF ORD UNIVE R S ITY.-The town of Oxford, in En£?;1and, is the seat ot one of the m0."'t celebrated uni,·crsitit's m Euwpe am: i~ picturcsquc-ly ,nuated _nmid en\'iron,- of two
beautiful n,·crs which meet near the town. The w,:irld trnlv has n\Jt a!10the! place like <,):1.lunl. h is a dcsp:ur to. :;cc s~ith a place and C\"Cr to lea, e 11, for it l\·oul<;I ta.kc a :iktime, and even 111<>rt', to appn:ciatc and <'llJny I! sausfacto.nly. The ,\<•w C~ll<gc, which is here pictured, 1s, ll1 s1-111c of Its name, one \'f the olckst and_mcq mt~rc,-tmg places in
Oxford and was fnumkd ll1 J;J.,fi; a greater part o[ the huild1111?; still rL'tams lls L>nl!111al appearance. The foumlat1nn of the u111vc:--1ty 1, p,1pularh· ascnbed to KmJ;: Alfrt-d ll1 !J.:.!
f he t heolcgical Jectuns in the college are it:conled tirst in the yl':tr I 1:~1. and b~· the ht:ginmng nt the thirteenth century O:1.fnnl iankl~l wnh s,,mc of_ the m,:i-t 1mporta!11 umver, ttc, of
Europe, since which period its sur,rcmac,· !:as bccn unquest1011erl. 1t 1s now attendee! hy thnu,ands of pt~pils annually. thfonl 1,- one of the nw,t ar1,1ocrat1c umvcr~1tic,: of Great Br tam. The cost of j;d11g thcre for (•lip '.sis J,ighn than at_atw of the others: At least one th1111,·11ul dollars 1s the 111111imum rate at wh1cl\ :m undergraduate ma) hn: \\1Ul \.OIWurt. U.,lurd
contain:; twcnty-ui,e college:, au<l tl:rll ~.::;s ll'llh about hit} p1ofcssurs, thirty writers u! lectures and numerous uthcr doctors and iclluw:..
10

-----WARDEN CASTLE., E.NGLAND. THE HOME OF WILLIAM E. GLADSTONE, ENGLAND'S "GRAND OLD MAN."-William E. Gladstone, statesman, orator and
,th r, ,.as born m Liverpool m I~. He 1s the fourth son of Sir John Gladstone, a l.1vcrpoul member of Parliament. "Mr. Gladstone is of Scotch descent on both sides. He was
ducated at Eton Co Jege ar d at _Chnst Church, Oxford. lie gr,~duated in 1w:31, anu as a speaker_in ~~e <_)xford Union_ Debatmg Society he Sh!)wed himself .a.strong opponent of
all advanced measures of pohuca! reform, what 1s called 1~ England "a pronounced conservative. 1 he conservative pa~ty were then look mg for a prom1smg young man who
cot.Id st tfcn the r ranks m Parhantcnt. Glad~one recel\'ed a norn111at1011 _and wa_s t!1umphantly elected .. In ~he House of Commons, m 183:3,_ the young orator made a decided impression.
HIS mar ncr, ,01cc, d1cuon and fluency were a 1ke the subJeCt of J!reat praise. His line country home, which 1s here photographe(l, 1s about six 1111\es east of Chester. The house stands in
a r,e:i , ru: park which al~ rnntau ~ the rums of an old castle. ~Ir. Gladstone became Pnme .\!mister of Eng-laml in 1869; again in 18~0 he was chosen and in 1885 resigned Agam he was
remst.i.ed as premier m lf.i9~. antl accepted Queen \'1ctona's hos1,1tahty at Usb<>rne Castle on the Isle of \\'1ght, upon his election.
'
·
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OM IN WHICH SHAKESPEARE WAS BORN - IN T~E SHAKESPEARE HOUSE, STRATFORD-ON-AVON, ENGLAND.-ihi~ ,:nnll room facmr:- the ~trcet
on tht. first floor has alway,; hct'n consalcrctl that 111 wh1rh Shakes\warcwas bnrn. _ Form<•rly 1hc w:il:s 0f all tlw ro<1111, i•1 th<' hmld•nl! were co\'ered with the nnme, of ,i,1tots.
but thesr were cimce:iled with wh11ew~sh dunn,: the reno,·:it1nn of t 1e huildm,: 111 IH\4. .\n except1011, hu,n·,·er, "~b 111,ule Ill f.\\"or c>[ the 1001'1 "hen: the '-ll!Uatur~ of" r \Y.iltcr
.
Scott, By rein, fhackeray, Johnson, Kea!1e and I >1ckens_ are. No n~w names arc allowed tn he adtletl. A lxt(k mom on one pf the uppt r tloor, •n t! 1, hu llhn~ C<'"llams .i \'Cr}' l~H·r
estmg old p~rtra1t of Shakc~prare, kn("'!' as the St~atfonl 1•ortra1t, formerlv 111 the ]'l'~~css1on ''.f the Clopton fam1h·, and shmnn,: t_hc poet m 11-e ,.1me dre,, a, 1, ,n tht hu,t here JllCtured.
Below the kitchen ?n the gmund floor 1s a clark ccLar, pn1 >ahly the onh· other mom 111 the h111l(!in,: that h:1~ 1wt h,·t·n ch:rngetl ,;ince ::-hake<pt'an•, ch ldhoo I. In t'l(' t 1 <I l'e of the: ,t
ccnturr the house 111 which Shakcsp('are resided on his return to Stratford 111 later hfe, an(! where he died in H,lf;, came intn the po,;se:;:;ion u[ a mmista, who tore 1t down o,, 111~ to a
quarrc abo11t the taxes. He had also previously cut down the poet's mu:beny tree t,i saYe himself fru:n the im1;0rt1111itil!s of visitors.
21
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RYBURGH ABBEY,_ SCOTLAND. Dryhurgh Ahhey was founded in the year 11!;1) and is situated upon a richly wooded hill, arnunrl which the River Tweed makes a ci
•
sweep. 1:.~wad II_, m h1~ retreat.from hi_s un,mccessful i_nvasion of Scut_la1_11! in 13'2".!, encamped in the grounds of Dr •hurgh Abbey and hurned the monaster to the r;::i1~~us
I'..ol>"rt I, KmA° of ~cotland, co11tr1bute<l liberally toward Its repair, hut 1t 1s douhted whether lt was ever fully r cstore<l to its ori·-'inal condition The principa{ em · ~ f • d.
,
, cnnrch tn Its present conditi~n are the western gahle, the ends _of the t:anscpt and p.ut o~ the choir.. Under th_e high ahar is hur!~<I Jame; Stua;t, the last ahhot ~f t~~l~i r.ne
· ary s aisle, a rart of the transe1,:, 1s at once the most heauuful an,\ rntcrcstmg part of the rum. Here Sir \Valter Scott was mterrc, l 1n September 18:3'? in the tomb f h"
urc\
u,;C,;,,tors. The r'.lms of the buiMtni; are '!f con,;1<lcrahle extent. The St. Catherine',; circular window, twelve feet in diameter an,! much overgrown with iv .~\s a beaut"£ I of 15 materna
h~m. from the t )]' of Bemersule 1111!, which 1,; on the roar! approachini; the abbey, a most interestinl{ view is afforded of the whole valley of :\lelrose. Sir \Valter Scot~ ~lw:atur; 0 ~ th e
IS horse here to a mire the pros1>ect, and, strani;e tu say, the horses drawing his hearse on that last sa,I funeral Journey to Dryburgh stopped here also.
vs reme up
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ROFTERS' HOMES IN T H E SHETLAND ISLANDS.-To us in America who are accustomed to ~ee va~t tract~ of Ian.I the prnpcrty of 1:1.hvidual workin~ farm_ers, the condit icm which necessitates the people kno~vn as." crofters_". in Shetland, is a most peculiar on~ an.I 15 hro~;ht aho~i s_,ilely by the well-kn,,wn enta,l la~11kd "~;_tem ,1£ ~'.r~at B!1tam.
In the word~ of the report of the R\iyal Commission a/lpomted to examine the cond1t1on of the crofters 111 l':l"-1:
1 he crofter of the pre~en~ tune lus, throu~h pa,t ,<' 1ct1ons, been
confined within narrow limits and sometimes on in crior Janel and exhausted soil. He is subiect to arbitrary e_iection; he is without secuntv of tenure, ha, m~ ,,n.,· rcccivcd the
concession of possession for himself. The crofters of Scotland and Shetland are now estimated to number two hundred thou!.Sand person>', m:rny oC whom ,upport thcmseln:" fartlf by
fishing. In their intense struggle for existence they have had to contend against the tcndcncv toward the creation of large farms, the demand for scparat~ estates, the dcs1n· ,,f amtlord_s
to escape the burden of poor rates, and the fact t hat they have absolutely no choice as regards the conrl!tinns 1mpo~ed upon them ~y the landlords. In Shctlan<I ther~ h;i_s hl'en no agr1c ultural progress for many years. Although there are some goo<l, comfortable farm~, tbe hopeless cond1uon of the croflers may b-: Judged from the accompanying pll,11<\;r.1ph.
i3
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BOURSE, QR E XCHANGE, BERLIN . On the ha11k of the R1n~r S\1r('c ri~c~ t!1is im11osing B~rlin Bour.e. Frect<.'<1,•
It
ihe first mo:1e
n•ctL·.d in ~tone ii,steacl of hnck. l'hc chief bide, lwre pho,tol!r,!JlhL•cl. h ,·111 ,, l11~h,·d "1th .1 , n~">I CC} onnack, a}lQ\C ''. I 1, h I t c cc1 tcr s a ruU( 1 !l 1
orussia as the ,rotectorL'SS of a.:ricu turc an,! u>111111crrc. . I he 111tc11nr nf the h111lrl111!,!'" c,pc, a h· 111tcre,11nis. J.ntcnt ._ II ~m pa,sc, throu..,h th • tc "l, I
I ·I 1 . tl • I·1 rt: . ·t in hcr!in and is thH•e h1111cln·d :11"! thin,. fret 111 kn~th a11d ('tght, •Ct}!ht fn·t Ill "111th, I nc,I "1th 1m1t.1t m n ..,r ,k, ,111d ,I ' I 1 h, n
I '
th
" ·'\'' f~ ~ f '". '. , cs :\lor. th·i;i' 4 uMi J11nkcrs cougn·l!ate here· da11'. llu, 1m: the• h11,1m·;, hour,., frn1n t"d' ,• Fl t\\o o"clo~k. the tlo >r j'rc cnt ,\I\ Ill 1atc·d •« 1t
fl
of the ,trcc·t. The b11il<l111}! c1111ta111 _the 1.ir~c•t ll.\ll •n !lcrh•1, tic,~ 1'kn 1l>0, c "h ch •• <>ftc I I " t
1~ th~ ce;,tl'r of the hnild 1ng 011 the nt~c•r
who n;mc there to watch the t rade of the hrnke1s lwlnw. ·1 he• hnrl'(e 111 the f,,rc~rnund ,,f the hutld1n~ ,, ,111c of hft) that cross th~ RI\ er :--prcc that dl\ rd s lkrtm r ,tJ two f
a s trea m with scarcely a ny current, and is uan1-:able tor st,·amhoah for all<>Ut one hundred m•le, from 11, mouth.

d~;ic~~',\.;~·;;:.7,~::s ,;...,

,,d,·
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USTUS PLACE, LEIPSIC.- This spacious oeen space in Le)psic i_:5 surrounded by the m~gnificent new _theatre, the r:nuseum: the post-office and several fine private resfences. The new theatre is a handsome buildrng-, completed m 186,, the pnnc1pal front be111g adorned with a Corrnth1an portico. The chief attraction of the museum, the
uilcling- opposite the theatre, is its collection of fine pictun:s. _'I his gallery ,,:as established in l&l7, an<! since _then has_ be_en c01_1~ta111l1· increase~! by purchase and by the pn:senta•
tion of a collection of_ French pict_ures. The Augusteum, which faces 011 this place, 1s the scat of the L mvers1_ty of Le1ps1~, wluch was founded 111 14U~ and is now attended hr over
three thousand students. Its lthrary contarns about four hundred thousand volumes and four thousand manuscnpts. Le1ps1c wns the scene of a battle 111 J:::;13, which was one of the
most prolonged and sanguinary on re.cord. It was <:onducted on both sides b y some of the greatest generals of modern times, and ::\'apoleon had a force of about one hundred and fifty
thousand men. The Russians, Austrians and Prussians who were opposed to Napoleon had over three hundred thousand troops. Naroleon lost about sn:ty thousand soldiers. On the
19th of October, 1~18, a Prussian landg-uanl battalion forced an entrance into the town, and at twelve o'clock Napoleon retreated. · he h_rid;re, the only mo,.ic of crossing the river, was
blown up, in consequence of whi.::h thousands of the French pcnsh,..,t by drownmg, and twenty-five thousand who had not yet crossed the bndi;e were taken prisoners.
27

RUHL TERRACE, D_R ESDEN.-Dresd_en, th<: capital of t~e King:dom of Saxony1 has raridly increased in importance during ~h_e present century. The city lies on hoth banks
of the River Elhe, which_ about equally d1v1des 1t. Its l~aut1ful env_1ron_s and rnagrnfice.nt picture galleries attract thousand::; of ~".1,1tors annually, and a ,·cry consi,lcrahlc En.glishspeaking communi!Y reside here pcrmanef!tly: Ilruhl ~errace, ,~h1ch 1s hcreJJ1ctured. was ongmally la1~ out as a ga~den m l ,:H by Count Ilruhl, the mmistcr of .\u,::usw,e lll.
It rises above,_the Elbe, and, fully half a 1111!~ m _length, 1s a favor(te r.romena e, and commands a fi~e view of the rl\·er.. It ts approach~d by a broa,i !light of steps, adorned
with gilded groups of N1ght, J':fornmg, Noon and Evenu!g m san1stone, by ~chtllmg. The terrace 1s planted with trees, and on the side _next t?e town 1s the Ilruhl Palace and the Academy
of Art. In the history of architecture Dresden has _attamed a high reputation from havmg been the headqu~rters of the famo_us architect, S~mper, who ,v:is one of the i::reatcst Gem1an
architects of the present century. About the begmnmg of the pre~ent century, Dresden began to regain its former reputation 1u the provmce of art. of which, a.t oui: time, it was the
acknowledged headquarters.
29
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'.ALACES OF THE CAJ:SARS. The original Rome was on the palatine hill h •
d
·
·
•
tic palace, erected by the vanous Rrmi;111 cmr,<-ror« "r C··•,·1r" 111 '""J ll C .t
I
ere picture
'and IS enurdy
.
1 \Vas < e\·as ..
·
. . covere<I now w·11h the remain
•
e\1 •1•ill B. (. again caused th.: dcstrucuon o: .:s most ~p1cll(lid tiuildmgs. From 4013 to 410 A tDte~ by ~re. Ul p to_ 120 B. c_;. It was subjected to uumerou. s _of whatd atdone nme
5 nots, an a
. >. vandals took po~,1.:ss1011 ,,f J{ome ·ind a11;am ,It 1 1 • 1 4__ \ 1
_
· • omc "as t 1ree times besieged hv th C h·
evourrng
sec! ,at" ,1:11 iu r,.') 11. C. Julius <;..esar cr,nquerecl r,'n:at BntaiL, ~~1~11~!:'n:);ta11'.~c1 \;/1-~·)._th~ c,_ty '."\•~ c:•r:tufrecl hy the Germans. and in 4i6 the Ro;.~n \ who plu~delrccl the city. 3:nd i11 455
th.:1r t. ·! p ·cat home wa~ h_ast~•m)(" to decay. Ancient Rome l, th. l, •1 , , f . .
."1" 111311 ). e, 1_' t:nccs c, past splendor; and, whilst the Rnmaus •• mp:re W<1S >roken up. fhu" we
by tire llll!!1CIISC arrurnula1101r-of soil wh1cr romplctelv ("m•erc:1 .rircl Uc_ f I :1 lll\~clys, roods, tin, ,llld Its 111hab1tams, was reduced to ruins which hVer, O\crrunnmg tl,e rest of Europe
feet above t'ie level of ancient Rome, and 15 a str~nge· mixture but 0 £i~/c;0 them_ ('t >c ."rg<,tten until rec_cnt explorations once more bro~g'ht them t e1. Jheen 111 considerable 1,art preser\"ed
0 _lg t. :\1odern Rome stands thirty
·
"
e ' "1 or attractions of which no other citv can boast.
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B OF JULIET, VERONA, ITAL V.-Romeo ano. Juliet a re not the crut1ons of Shakespeare's iirain. They lived, loved ann died in \'erona, and the accompanying photograpt
1ows Juliet's tomb as it is to-day. The home of Juliet's parents is to be seen in Verona, as 1s ai,;o the famous balcony on which Juliet stood when berng made love to hy Romeo. The
story of \·erona is in itself interestmg, hav111g- been founded and made a Rornan colony in I.!. C. 89, which became one of the most prosperous towns of upper Italy. lt 1s now the
capital of a pro\"ince and ha_s very nearly sevent~ th_ousand inhabit.ants. It is situ:~tec:l on both hanks o_[ the rapid Ri,·er ,\riige, \\hich is crosseil by_ ~ix bridges an•~. next to Ycnice. is the
most important ;ind mtcrcst111.11; .town o[ ancient\ e111cra. It came mto the possessron of the Austnans 111 l'lH, am!. after hav111:.:- heen strnn~ly fort1he,l. was one 111 the four town,; which
were the chief support of Au,tnan rule in Italy, hut was restored In Italy in Jqr,r,. The Cathedral of Verona rs a c;othic structure of the fourte1:11th ccntun·. which contau,, ,om~ hf'::rnt,ful
works of art, among which rs the wcll-kr:own ",\ssu111ptio11," hy Titian, wh1t:l1 1s uutcd for its masterly combmation of li_ght and shade and harmonious colors with rea:1st1c torm and
. act.un. Rorneo and Juliet died in the rci_l{n uf Albert's son in l :JOJ -1.
31
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CASINO AT MONTE CARLO.-The town of Monte Carlo is a health resort in winter and a sea bathing place in the summer, but the chief attraction to many visitors is the
pportunity presented for gambling at the here pictured Cas_ino, which stands ?n a rocky promontory to the east end of the town in beaut_1fu\ ~r,itmds co_mmandin!s a fine :iew: The
stablishment is most luxuriantly fitted up, and 1s adorned with works of art. rickets of adm1ss1on are supphed gratis on present111g- an 111d1\"ldual v1s1t111g- card at the office m the
l'Cstibule. The doors of this famous gambling establishment open three hundred and sixty-five times a year, Sundays, holidays and all other days, at twdve o'clock noon, and close riromptly
at twelve midnight. Before the doors open, the crowd surrounding them can be seen, eager to get first admission for the purpose of securing a seat at one of the tables, there bemg room
for only sixteen players at each table, and it not being an unusual occurrence for others, anxious to put their money on the ta~le,_ to Stam~ three or fou r deep behind those seated, scrambling for an opportunity to get his or her money, as the case may be, or: ·he green cloth before the hall drops. The only restrictions ag-amst an entrance to the Casmo are, youth and a
permanent residence in the principality of Monaco. The proprietors know only too well the effect of gaming on those who become infatuated, and consequently refuse to allow their
neighbors to particip ate.
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KREMLIN IN MOSCOW. Russia, antiqu.iriar.s arr unalik I<> trice the 1,-11 ,-,c of tl
•
•
hotwr. ,hnl "l0v.t'r of (\'an •t:.- Creal.• I rad111on (><11•1ts to a n·rv rc,;10te or, 1111 r ·. ;~ Kre_11111'. to a iv certain ~omcc. Thi' rinci al
.
'
..
1
•
C0IISI ts d h\ C SIOTII:§, 11,c w ole nsmg !O a ho~til of abc:..t three huwlrcd and 17, . I 0 ._
t '."Mk,_1hlc strn,·tun.:, hut l11stori, ..i1 facts ~lss~.-r thto_rtio~ of t! e Kremlin JS the here1
Na1,01e01 reno, d, urder thl' 11nprt•sion ttat it was,,£ great ,,1;ue, whcrca, It had
IJ'.dud,ug. tlit: cross, which has ht'en set 11 , s,;/ ! 1~j'.; ~uilt Ill the year 1600. It
been thf' f ·lmgs of the f rcnch army wt: n the,· cau,.ht t~c hr~t g impsc of its goldcu · • _ ) 1. " \ 10lls,rnd dol,ar,. ,\-; one :::-a,cs on the Krcmd I cc
·• 111 Jl.lace of the one which
way up to tt 1s spot, the I rr t of 1'1e1r ong c.ucn, no· wonder that those wi~,n· le , 1011 • 1~'./"trc ~- a 111 • Slarry towers. Afta travcrsm,.: th<: drear. ,{.'. H.! P!_rture_s to himself what must have
1,1• 1to,_,_. \\t·re unable_ 10 ")PJ>ress their jov an} _1 ,uns t'th fearful loss and ti.ghtinii; their
great bl' I of \loscow ,1es at the, foot of t tower. Its we .{It nt 1,n.•sc'1t 1q fo,ir h~n<lr~d.
th one voice, ".\ loscow'." The
1 "'.11 ~·-''."I pouu<ls, Its hcn:;ht from the ti>p of t~1'.0
order of L~pc or :-..,crolaq I, 1; •y,cnt} s x feet four 1r chl's, .ii ti its urcumfcrell(:c six 1,.,:1''.'.
J ,C\l'll
eel e 1C\Cll 111clw,. It IS two feet thick ·111 l ti
IC
lo th e cross placed upon it hv the
:H
• ' ' ie wc,g lt o[ the broken piece, ele\·en tou;,

th '.'
n,,t~~,) !';i~- _ret,

i'~ '-· 1
or:~

t~i
r "'
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SES OF CONGRESS, SANTIAGO, CHILI.-"Congress House," or, the Camara de Diputados, dele~ate chamber, in Santiago, Chili, is in the renaissance st\'le, executed from a
esign by an Italian artist named Joaquin Tosca. Like most South American buildings, it is of brick co,·ered with rose-colored terra-cott:L stucco, and painted. The chamber is
well furnish~d a1;1d presents a fil!e aP.peara_n_ce when filled with the members of congress, who, for tl~c _n)ost part, are the ~est educat<'d. nnd polished men of the republic. Much
attention ts given to educatton rn Ch1h; the school budget for 1892 exceeded eight m1lhon Cluhan dollars. English and American teachers arc cmplo\'c1I: the English
lan~uage is most eopular and considered of more importance than any other foreign language. It is nlso the fashionable societv language of Chili. America came \'er,· uear being embTrnled in a war Wlth Chili quite recently, whi ch trouble was avoided only by the payment of $7,,,000 to the inpr~d and heirs o( the killed of the members cf the crew of a United States
'!'essel, who were attacked by a Valparaiso mob. The government of Chili is a republic modeled after that of the United States.
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LACE DE LA CONCORDE, PARIS.-The here pictured Place is the most beautiful and extensive in Pans and
f
fi
•
dred an<l ninety yards in width. 1'umerous historical associations, mostly of a sombre character are connected "th~he 0p/he nc/t m the world. It covers an area of three hunltS bloody work here with the execution of King Louis X\'I. On July 17th Charlotte Cor<lay wa~ beheaded OWith is ace.
n the 2_1st of January, 1793, the guillotine began
14th of :-.ovemher Phillip, Duke of Orleans, father of King Louis Phillip, and on the 12th of ~fay Mada~e
be ;:th. of Oc}ter _the ill-fated queen, Marie Antoinette; on the
3, 1795, upward of twenty-eight hundred persons perished here by the l.(uillotine. The obelisk shown in the foreground i!a e 'sitr o ouis XVI. Between January 21, 179;3, and :',fay
Assuan in UtJper El.(ypt. It is seventy-six feet in height and weighs two hundred and forty tons. A Yesse\ was occu ied
a mono 11 •or. smg!e block ?f red granite from the quarries of
Egypt, and 1t was five years from the time the vessel started until its erection on its present site was accomplished ~he enearly twf yiars ~11 bnngmg th1_s, the pasha's gift, to France from
hundred thousand dollars. The fountains form another striking ornament of the Place. Each of them consists of a hasxlll.pefinftse toh t ef w _oled_undertakmg amounting to upward of fou r
Y· ree eet m 1ameter.
36
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ROCK OF GIBRALTAR,-This British fortress and town in the south of Spain occupies a grand peninsular headland, which stretches almost due south in a line with the.
astern coast. It separat_es the bay from the open sea of the ,\leu1terranean, an<l commands the strait by which the .:'lle<l1terrancan commu111cates with the Atlantic. "The Rock,"
s_the_promonto~y 1s fam1harly called, 1s about two and a half miles m l~ngth, w1_th a vary1_ng width of from two_to six furlongs. It nses abruptly from the !ow sandy isthmus, which
connects 1t with the mam land, to a h~1i::ht of about twelve hundred feet._ G1brahar 1s emphatically a fortress, and m some respects its fortifications are unique. On one side, the rock
needs no defense heyond its own prcc1p1tous cleYat1ons, and mall other d1rect1ons 1t has been rendered practically 1mr.regnable. There are battenes in all a,·ailable positions from the
tast _wall to t~e summit, and the remarkable series of galleries, with an aggregate_ length of .between two and three miles, are so constructed that gunners are safe from the shot of any
possible assailants. Alteration, exten61011 and 1mµro,emen1s are cont1nually taking place m the defensive system, new guns of the most lormidanle sort displacing or supplementing
older fashionc-d ones. Gibraltar was known to the Greek and H.oman geographers, who believeJ that to sail beyonJ 1t was 'invitmg certam destrucuon.
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E RIVE~ JORDAN. 'J?ie J<?nh,n, t~e prin<"•i• I river o( Palest111c, empties int~ the Dead sc~. In a straight direction, the distance fro,n the source of
••
.
.
bu,t or.ct ur.dre<l all<l tlnrtr•s1x mile,, hut t_h<.: meanderings of the stream across its broad plam greatly mcrease its actual lt:n){th Th J d· f
.th en,_er to its n~outh ts
.ame from the Hebrew wor< "'I arder,," whtcn, trar,slatet!, m~aas '.' descent," having in all a fall of two thousand, nine hundred and ~met ~ei hrt
rom tt_s rapid fal}, denv .s ti!
seye11~-e1~ht fe1;t 01tly are.above the level of the l\ledaerranean._ fhc Jungles, which abounded 011 the hanks and conceal the waters from vi{w !ere e~ of_ ''ltch seve~ .•undrcd ;JM{
xhx, ltlj. fhe_ rl\'cr contains n!1mcrous fish, which m1_grate to d,ffercut part, of 11 accordiul-( to the season. Thousands of ii rims are annua\l 'aura O ce m e~ted by lion~ (Jercm,_ab
J?hn_thc Baptist a•d th~ hap;1sm of ( hri-t t\lar~ 1, "_-11), Jn rcm1u,scence ,,f ,t,hat cnnt baptism lll the _Jnrdan has alwfysgbeen deemed a~ eciaf1e~i~ re by lts asso~nt1ons wit::i
p1lgr1ms cougrcgatcd there. Both hanks of the n,er "ere pave,! with marble. I here w·is a wooden cros• 111 the mi',ldle of the st
f
hp
Ph ege. In the sixth century
·
.
,llapttzc
· d . 'fhe). wore a ,,men g-armc'lt, w I11c,
. I was can·'ul v presen·ed
' in
' order afterward
· ·'
ream, sheet
an,I a tertht e water. adf bef'n
•
th e pt·1grams
\\C:re
to be use,l as a winding
· hie•.
aoedb Y t h e pnest
'
on
e
occasion
o the wearer's death.
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NTER-I?EN-LINDEN, BERLIN.- This handsome and spacious part of Berlin, which likew_i,ac comprises_ the ~ost int~rcstiug );i~tnrical association, is the long line of stret
xtendmg from the Brandenberg gate tu the Ro al Palace (w_h1ch 1_t fr~m_ts), 1s the famous Unter-den-L1nden. The L1mkn 1s a street one hundn:d am! nmcty-stx feet in
dth, which c)erives its name from the ayenuc o( lnne trees w1_th which It 1s planted,_ and resembl~s more than auy oth_cr street Ill Berlin the C~•m<led Pan~ian boukva.rds. It is
flanked with handso1:1e palaces, spac10us h?tels and _attrac~1ve stores, between wluch the lo1_1g vista of a number of side streets are \"l,1hle at rntenals. The gross length of the
street is about two-thirds of a mile and presents an ammatcd p,cture_m t!1e c_,·e11m~ ":hen bnll1antly h){htcd by clectnc1ty. The Branclenherg g-ate at the we~t end of the Linden forms
the entrance to the town from the ~h1er Garten. It was e~ected m 1 ,89 111 11111tat1on of_ the _propyl:.ca at Athens, and bas_ five passages, that m the center he 111 g reserved for royal
carriages At the end of the Linden rises the statue of Fredenck the Great, forty-four feet m he1g-ht, cast of bronze. It ts an 1mpress1ve a•td masterly work by Rouch and probably thr
,j[reatest 1~onument of its kind in Europe, The king is represented on horseback, with his coronation robes and a walking stock.
'
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OYAL PALACE AT CHARLOTTENBURG, NEAR BERLIN. -This wcll-knowr!. P,alace consists _of a .arge groue of_ buildini:;s of a total length of five hundred and fifty yards,
T',c here ,hotogn.phed central .portion was erected m Hi!J~ and was enlarged 111 1106 a.ncl at that Um~ p_rovrded wrth rts cffoctrvc dome. The building contams a theatre which
v, , ad~e, in 1,1$8. The Emperor F~edericK !11 (helove,l of all Germans) spent the last ten _weeks of his illness here: The decorations ?f t~e, interior of the old central portion
and m the a1,artme11_ts unse occnrred by f r_ederrck the Great, are grand beyond clescnpt1on .. 1hey ~re fitted up m the _style of Lours X\ I. The mausoleum where Queen
Lou . . ,.n. _,,:r husband Frederick \\ rlliam I I repose, rs near thrs gatact. . . The recumbent figures o.f this rllustnous pair, exe.cuted m marble, are strikmgly impressive. The beautiful
figur,_ ,f L ,e ,1ueen excce1te l by Roche's master ~and_ at Carrara an Rome 111 1812 was placed here m 1815, and at once established the sculptor's fame. The heart of Frederick William
I\' rs placed rn an urn at the foot of the marble III thts mausoleum.

1
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MPERIAL OPERA HOUSE, RING~ STRASSE, VIENNA. This ma~nifice11t renaissance edifice w~, completed in 1869. The sumptuous decorations of the interior are
famous and we! -k11ow ,H hr ects. \ 1c11na wa, •11 mo11m111g for 111a11~· weeks after the llth_ of D<::cember, 11'1'1, for 011 that <lay five hunclre< a11tl eighty persons lost their live~ b thy
0
burning of the Rmgc ] ht ,ltre. ] h S place of am11se1r.c11t was the sccor,d Ill th<::crty, anti Sllllated a short drsta11ce down the st_reet here shown. Otienbach"s new opera was ablut t~
be presente,I, a11d some two tho11sa111l l'ersor,s were prese11t whe11 the c11rtan1 nhe; scarcely harl the opera heg11n when rt was cl1scovered that the theatre was on fire. A fearful panic
ensued many of the people 1n the galleries Jump111g to the floor below or rrush111g- each ntl_1er II\ their_mad efforts to escape._ In the mrdst of the confus1<1J) the gas meter in the basemen.
exploded. Jeavmg the h111Jd111g 11. total rlarknc•s. t'xcept111g "·here the H~mes were burstmg forth. [he room was filled with the fumes of gas, trius causmg many to die of asph xiation
In the upper galleric;: few escape,!. _I leapr of clcad were found there hy fireme11 ':Ind solcl,ers who had been ca.led to the rescue. Hundreds who were carried out were badly inju~ccl and
not a few of them dted. The calamnr was,··•· of the worst of the kmcl recorded IJJ modern history.
•
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ROMAN PANTHEON.- fhe noblest and, happily, the he t preserved !mi d ng uf ancic;-t Romt" is unquc,llonahly the Pantheon. In spite of much disfigurement in later times,
his va t cd ti c omr,nsed rn 1t~ mter >r With,, the prec1r cts d 0111; maJCSIIC circle, am! !'bta1lllng 1he light of heaven from the center of HS dome, ten'.ls to impress the behoider with
vcrwhelm1r, effect; therefore, 1t 1~ that •t e Pantheon, hav ng survived the period of arts extmctum and revival, best represent, the ~olid1ty, the rlanug and the splendor of ancient
Roman ar h1tecture. Int- w-.i , uc constructed, f lmck twenty feet m thickness, and were vri){mally coverer! with marble. 'J he port,co 1s home by sixteen noble granite columns thirtyDlllC feet m hcIT .1. Th 1111erwr •~ :1ghted hy as ngle aperture m )he center of the !lome, and prodUCL'S so hcaut1fol an cffert that II was hehcvcd :it an early peno<l that it derived the
nan c of Pantheon frr-n us resent, u c to the ~au t , f heaven. Inc he1gt t anrl diameter. of the ,[ome are cr1ual, each hc111~ one hundred a11,l forty f~ct; the rl1ametcr of the opening
is thirty
!\l1chat'l
Angelo,
hearm
• tht"
that
accord-:d tl11~ 11ructure, said that he would 1,., Id the equal of the Pamhcon 11 the air, which he succeeded in doing, the
dome
of feet.
SL Pctt"r's
be1rg
exactly
the 11zc
1,fva~t
t e pr.use
I' 111t 1eor.
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ANORAMA OF POMPEII. Pompeii was overthrown by the catastrophe w~ich la,d it low on the ?4th of August, A. D. 79. The first warning symptoms was a heav shower ot
a5hes, a stream of which coverer( the towu to a dq,th of ahout three feet, allow.mg some of the mhabnants time to escape; many of them however returned some doubt)
rescue their valuable~, others paraly,cd with fear and u11certam what course to take. In the years 1861 to 1878 were found one hundred ;nd sixte~n human ;keletons am es5ih10
rninl'r,also four <logs and eight horses. The whole nurnhn of people who perished is estimate,( at two thousand. The ashes were followed hy a shower of red-hot umices~ng
&11 sizes, _w hich cove~ed the t~wn to a depth of seven or ci){ht f!'et,_wh1r;h was succeeded by f~esh showers of ashes and again by hot pumicestones, m all forming a masf about t~~:~
feet in th1ckne~~. which comp.etcly <lelugerl the town after which n became entirely lost to view. In 1748 the discovery of some statutes and bronze utensils bra mason att
t d hy
attention of Charles I I I, who caused excavations to he made. The enthusiasm caused by d1scovcncs made at that time has been the frequent theme of poetica and othe co race 'f I e
by B11lwer Lytton, Schiller and other celebrated authors.
r mpos1 1oni..

f
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LEANING TOWER OF PISA.-The here pictured tower was constructed for a clock tower and was he.e:un h,· the architect~ in 1174 and completed in rn:.,o_ It nses in eie;ht
fferent stones which are surrounde~ with half colun1115 aml six co_lon•1ades. 9wing to its remarkable ?hlique pos.ition (ll be111g- thirteen fce_t out of perpe ,hcnlar ,nth a height of
ne hundred and seventy-nme feet), it 1s usually known as the leamn.l.!' tower. fhc question whethe: tins pecuhant\' was 11111:n!1onal or a,c1<kntal has frequt:nt ly h~e1! ,lts.:u~~ed,
b~t it is now pretty e;enerally believed that one.side sank 111 _the comse of bu1l,.l111g _and that the upper stimes were added 111 a cun-ec.l. lme, strene;thl'ned on the other suk. Gahll'o a,·a1k-d
h1msclf of the oblique position of the tower Ill makmg his expenments reganl1111s Hie l'.1,WS of gr~\'ltat1O11. The \'1ew from the top, wh,,h_ t•mhraces the town and Its eunro,n,nwms, 1s
exceedingly fine. A marble staircase o(_two humlrec.l. and 111net)'-fo11r steps leads to this pomt. Perm1ss1on to ascend 1s accorde,I _to a party .:>l not fewer than three pasons. . I he tower
contains seven bells the hca1·1cst of which, wc11.[11111J.( ~"' tons, han.1.!'S on the sule opposite the o,·erhangmg- wall of the towtr. Ad1n1111111.( the tower are the cathc,lral a111I. hap11,1t\', which
"'ete erected after th'c great victory of the Pisans Ol'er l'akrmo iu 1063 111 cu111111e111orat1O11 of that Yictory. This rcmarkab:e irregular ec.l.itic.: is constructeJ ent1rdy of wlute ma,bf,•.
'17

CHAMPS-EL JSSES, PARIS.-Thrs ma~ruhct~t a\'cnuc, which is fla11ked w th harrdsomc buildings, is one of the most fashbn 11

hree and sc, en o ':lock, when 11um~rous carrJaJ.'.cS, mlcrs :uul J,edcstn::ms are on their way to the B" s cle Boulogrre whi:h be ms -1~-~

.
.
.
he)P:onemtt•dcs
rn Pan,s,. CS[ll!Cially between
1
\ \ Arch of numph shown at the
0

nd of the avenue rn ths J!l<:turc. l he lower end of the l harnp,-Llrscs abounds with the attractions of c-ifes jugglers shows \-t· l s
most popular tc,ward evening, hy gaslrght, aml arc in great request unul 11early mi<lnig!,t. Travelers alwavs ha~-e here an O Ortl • \ s ,lfra_nts, etc.
ese various entertainments are
Parisian life. To tre right, sq,aratc<I fmm the Champs-Elys,es l>y a large garden, is the Palace of th~ 1-'. !)·sse; erected in 1
a/ 1 Y O witnes5:111s oue uf the characteristic phases of
dent of the Republic. Durin~ the n:rgn ,,f Louis XV this 1nans1on "as the n•,irlc11ce of Madame de Pomi;·uiou/ from whose 'heir; ';'1
occupre as th~ official residence of the Presithe foreign ambassador•. l'nder I.ours XVI thc palace acq111re,t th,~ 11arne ,,f LJ,,abeth Bourbon from its prol<,;ii.rc,l occup~ncy ti th
p~rch~edBby the kmg to form a residence for
occupied in turn by Murat, ~apoleo11 I, l.oUJ-, B,maparte, Kmg of Jfollarul arr<! his Queen, Hortense, Alexan,Ier I of Russia and the 1ucede ul~c;;;, e ourhon. The palace was a(tenvard

.JlJ~ 1
n'.'"'
"{J
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IARWICK CAS 'f1:,E,-This r~markable old English castle is situat:d on the summit of a _hill rising: fron~ th<! River •.\von. . The town of '\"arwic.k is a.place of great antiquity,
/ .. iiaving been ongrnally a Bnt1sh settlcme1_11 and afterward oc~up1c<l by t_he Romans during t_hcrr_ lll\'~51011 of Grea~ Hntarn. Le.::crnl ,roes ba<.k for ns foundation to Que~ 11
~
Cimbeline and theJear one.. The most 111terest11:g pos1t1?n 111 the town 1s that occup1cd by\\ arwrc!< Cast!~. the anc1errt and ,tately home_ ,,f the Earl of \\'arwick. The c.,stle,
which is one of t he finest an most picturesque feuda_l residenc~s 111 Englan_d, probably dates from_ S~xon tunes. fhe great bulk of the rcs1dent1a\ part bclon.c:s to the fourteenth and
fi fteenth centuries. The interior contains an m tcrestmg collection of pamtmgs, old armor an? cunositres. In the great hall are t_hc s,n:r.,l aud <>thcr relics of the Iegt•nd.uy Count Guy
, f Warwick, t he mace of \\' arwick the kmg-mak~r, the helme~ of _Cromwell and the armor rn wl!ich Lord Brook .was killed_ at_ Lrtchheld. I he conscn·atory cont::uns the famous \\'ar,;ick
, .,,;e, which was found in the Emperor I lad nan s villa _at Tivoli, near Rome, Italy,. Nathan rel Hawthon~e. m _a description of the place,. says:_"\\' e can scarcely belie,·e the scene
n:,d , su completely do its machicolated towers, t he long Imes of battlements, the massive buttresses and the high wmdows a11d \\~\IIS shape out md1st111ct ideas of the antique time."
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ASHINGTON IRVING'S R OOM IN RE D HORSE HOTEL S TRATFORD-ON-AVON E NGLAND " ,.
1
!-iJ\'!oi. \ \ sin ~ton ln·1ng in his·•~ t.' r Ii Bc;ok," ·• tht"rc s ,1 Ill· )IJH.::ntarv r'eeli11•' of so1nc.thm1! c1\~e 1n11;clcs~ nun who ha" no spot on this wide world that h"
"e-,ry day trn·cl, h~ k1c_k~ c,1f his h,,ots, thni,ts h 'feet II'!<, s .'l•lTS and stret, l1t:s h1111sdf before ;II i,;11 lire. 1:-C1 the·~::o~l:1i.~\11 ce au.~ ~erritorial conseqm:ncc, when , af;cr ~
15 he has thl'_" 'Inc" 1tL1l tn pay !us_ hills h~ rs fort 1c t,111_ the , ery lll<>n,uch of all he surn·,·s. T he a nncha,r is hi
I,
!I lout _i;o ·1' It 1)1.tY, let k 1ne;doms rise or fall, so
')"; t"elve :•.t !;lf .. re h'.s 1.nd1sputcd en p.re. It 1s •'.'""''!! , • ci:rtan,tv s11:1tcht·d from the nndst of 11:,: uncertainties of life s t)•_r?ne, th c P.•:ker hr,; scepter a111 l the little parlor of
da), and h~ \\h:, ~,lS ad,a'lccd someway on the p,!gr•m.1)!c of existence knows t he importance of hnslnndn,,, even morsels a~ I It'" ,l s1n11'( n. nnent gleam in!:( out ki ndly on., c louoy
r~
n· 't ou~tit /IS Jdgavc the fire a •llr, lol:ed hark in mv cha'r :t'ld ca•t a rornplareut look about t he ,';ttl<! 1;1rlor of th~ Red lllOllllnts " C~IJoyme11t. Shall I not t:1ke mi11~ case in
t e 'Jregomg c re erre to the here plloto1:raphe•l roorr, ar_ 1 be it said to th .. c, ec!it of the proprietor of th<.: 'inn the room is c· 0 11 nn a~ Stra tford-on-Avon." " 'hen In-in[! ·~•rote
50
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a re u y prcsencd a, a mcm onal of th c great ;u11c1·ican.
c n tru y ,.,1 ! his ow11,"
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ICKENS' HOUSE AT ROCHESTER, ENGLAND:-~had cs Dickens, the g-reat Em:lish 1101 ehst, wn~ what wou d 11c g-c1_1enlly term eel a "sclf-edncated man:• Hi~ father
was a clerk in a government office, a perf1;:ct ly cm1sc1ent_,ous man, h~1t too easy 1~mp ered and non-pracll_cal tn c'-peml his rncPme to the best ,uh·anta[!c t.n his famtly. The
!Joy's mothe1 was a p erson d mo~e e_nergy and accomphshmcn ts. She tal\[!ht lllm t he rndunents of Lat!n. The one pa«•nt ":as tli~ on[!mal of :\l!cawbcr, and the other the
onimal of J\.Jrs. ]\ ,ckleby. Dick ens ch1ldhood was a Yery ha rd and uncongcll!a l one to him , yet d oubtless !,\Ill the fou11dat1on for !us ab1hty to tkscnhe so aptlv the lower cla~scs ,n
later l ife. Dicke ns' wa nt of perfect sympathy witl_i the cultured society of his u me rncaracitated him for that kind of n_cn·el which answers Ill com,-.ly m dramatic c,;mposniou, though it
left h im free for work of a g reater a nd m ore en<lurmg k md . If Dickens had heen :iske< why h is 1eleals we re likely to ll\c, h e would pwhahh ha Ye answered that ,t \\,ls because he had
put more work into ~hem than a ny of hi s contemporaries. H e wa_s fond of m_sistm[! tha t g-emus,!1:eant allention. l l is death to,~k p_lace at his ·1wre photographed l10111e of Gadslull _Place.
a h ouse near the ma m road between R ochester and G_ravesend, England , whic~ he ho\!lsht ,n l",:,b. H erc he worked aml saw Ills fncnds, and was k ,·e,l_ aml alnwst ""r~h,ped hy h,s poornei ghuors. Il is study was on the second floor to the right of t he entrance of thi s bui ld111g, and from th ese wmdows he often look ed 0 11 the scene here picturul of the l..,c,rnll(ul i;.nJen.
"I
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TOKEPOGES CHURCH.-In the yard surmunding this church, Thomas Grey wrote lus immortal" Elegy in a Countr Ch
hy
..
• a_rth ns dwcllmg-place certainly is here. Herc are "uoddiug elms;" her.e is the "yew tree's shade;" her; "heaves the turl in 1~~~1 a rd'id If peace ~.wells anywhere UP.OD this
rals ar~ of wood; 11one of them, however. a;.e ueglected, but all seem to have been scatte red here in that ~weet disorder which i 11 ~ mo£ enng heap.
Many of the frat! mem•-as la,d m the same grave_ wtth his mothe,, the ~areful, tender woman of mauy children," one alone of whom, as he wrote u st1 1c, per ectton of real lovehness. Thomas Grey
t
~e,. ,
r tomb,_a long polished bnck structur;, cov~red with a slab, stauds a,{ew feet from the ~hurch wall, upon which is a small tabl~~~0
grav_eS one, had the m1sf?rtu ne to survive
mscnoca aoove him; there was no need here of stoned um or ammated bust; the entire place 1s his monument aud the mystic eleg
• . enotehtts place. T he poe ts name was not
beauty anrl the VOICC of celestial music, is his immortal epitaph.
"Here scattered olt, tl,e earliest ol the year,
By hands unseen are showers of:.I~ t e soul of the place a form of seraphic
10rvmg
Awl Utt:e foouteps light!; print the ground."
ets found,
The redbreast loves to build and warble here,

;r
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CELEBRATED BRIDGE AT THE FRITH . OF FORTH, _SCOTLAND.--This strnrtun' was JHonoun<:e,l hv ;\I. Et fr-I twho hu1lt ,t~c Eiffel fower i11 P-iris' to he the
realest constrnctlon in the wor_ld, and undoubtedly It IS th<.! most stnk \Ill.', f catur': yct ;1tta111cd ll\·. ,•ni.:1n_,,<.!r11~~. a'-' "\'P)1e1l l<> lir dr:e 11111hl111r:. l
wonu ·rhl hnd~e. the tN.il lu1i.:th
f which incluclmµ; the approaches. 1s tw:1 thousand ''" en hundred and s1_'-t~ In e ) anls. \\as hl'!.!;lln Ill_ I"~-! an, h111shL"<l sc, en ) ear, later at ,\ cu~-t of twe,, ,. ,md a hall 1111,hon
d ollars. It is hi{i lton the rantikYcr and n:1~tral i;:1rdcr system, the work mi.: of which 1s that of stable c, u1hhr1u111, 11, ,,,,·n weir;ht hdptn!.!; tu 111:unta II It i_norc hrmh· 111 _po,1t1C>n. Each,,£ the
main spans is seventeen hundred fret Ill len~th (or one hu!1:ln·d f:d lo'.':~cr than t~1at ".f t lC _Brn~•k,lyn llmll!,'), and 1, funnecl <lf 1\\11 C"llltllt',·cr,. ,·ac-h ,ix hun,lre j an J ('IIThty
feet long-, united hy a µ;inter three huudrcd and fifty feet lon)~-. I he stc, I tmn Is from \\ h,d1 the cantJk, er, spnnr: arc 1hn•,· hunclrl'd am! si,1,· f-:ct h1r:h a11 I arc ,11pp,1r•,·.1 on i;•'.lmt 1
pie rs. The clear headway at hiµ;h-wat,·1 1s one hundred and hfty-nne fet·t.

lu,
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T. GEORGE'S SQUARE, GLASGOW. The s1p;ire here I' ct ired is 11 111a 11 v senses the real center of thi
-•
.
.
• ,rt ,h Rai.way !,tat un,_another hy th~ Bank of ::,cotland, a tn1rd hy th<: ge 11 eral post-office and 1h .
s maritime Scot_c h city. One side of it is occu ie<l b
h
rnmopal b111ldu ••, which are excced111,sly fine The rapid growth of Ghs_·•ow i. stnki 1•
e ".hole of the eastern side, the one here pictured is
P 1 Y t e Nortb
• rl a century have the municipal authorit;es liee;1 ohligcd to seek 11,•w a 11 r[ 'eJarg~;l-acro~~1
bb/hc ::tct thaTt nu fewer than four times in the C<~~~sul
t~y t~e ne:
S c"
• n the center, 1 ear tr.e grand e llrance, rhe,; a fine tower two hundred feet ab<"·c the str , l .'. ,1 · or pu ic O ces.
he •lesigns of the buildings wer I
• rec ourt 1
,:ruups anu figures for ns • nnchmcnt. Over two a1ul a quarter rn1lho11 dnihr, were ex cn<lc,I r,· r t1ct c, ch A remark_able feature of the structure is the rofuse ~ >yt native of Paisley_
IS the modern \YallhaLa of 1;1asgoi.·, and rn:itains numerous monumcutal c;cctious
statnes' ·r\e _Jrn~c ~se of the ~1te and the construction of the building T~mp oymen~of statuary
mounted with the colossa. stat111, of Sir \\'alter Scott. flauking 11 arc eciucstrhr, brouze st·,tu .: f c'\cente\',15 occupied by a fluter! column with nnssivc base·s ..· c 5 q_uahre wf ic h it faces
•
• c, o ,:<1cen 1ctona and her husbar.d also a st 1'
f R.
rising e1g ty eet, and sur54
•
" ue o
obert Burns.

;;',/G~~!~lted

,.;"l
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LROSE ABBEY.-?l[clr?se is a small t~1vn near the south border of ~cotla.~d, ,!11:_ principal yoint of interest in which s \ldrnse ,\bbe,·. it be111~ imlrsput,1h'.,· the hr.est nl'n
n Scotland. It w_as ong111ally founded rn the t welfth century by David I. Kmg o_f S~otland. rl)e abbey was _aftern·,!rd. almost w he .ly ,lestro,e,\ jiy. Ed,~-;ml If, a• rl re-huilt by
Robert Bruce dunn~ the fourte~nth century, and once more dc,trnyed and re-built 111 the folio"
ccnturr.. fhe pnnc1_pal p,}rt "£ the p_rese• t rm•1 1s ,, hnc cx,1mple of the low
othic style of architecture, _with band-shafts, nch!y carved capitals, elaborate vault111)! and l.1r'"e and exqu1,Ite tracer1c,l wmd""·s. ·1 he transept, c..,,,, the croir Pe-:ir its
end. Of the nave there are comparatively_ few remams. fhe beautiful SC!1lptures th~uughout th~. churc!t were sa,lly defac~d ~t the ,_Rdumrauou. On the north side arc two enormous
arches. Alexander II and Robert Bruce are 1~terred at _the east end near the_ sit~ of the !ugh (Illar. ~1r Dand Brc_wstcr wh1~ died_ 111 I'-1,, l\buncd mthe church,·anl r'.o,e to the ,.a;: 5 of
the aisle. Its celebrated sculptured chancel 1s _Proverbial, and of .all the rulll~ in_ Scotian~! 1t cert~mly dcsen·~s ~ts rerutat,on: fhc hea,ut,ful de,cript1n11 bv ~1r \\·alter Scott hegirmin,
., II tho• woulds t vll!w fair Melrose right,"
forever imparts a charm to the rulll. Notw1thstand111g the fact of centuries ha,
clap,ed, the ,k 1cate tracl'ry of the stone 1~ n,•arlr 35 perfect
to-day as when first executed.

m_"
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CATHEDRAL IN STRASBURG. By far the most prominent hunding- in this old German c1ty is the here ictured
I I
·
. .
cuv1ty of four cer.tuncs, part of the Jrn1ldmg datmi; fr?rn 191;,; the tower haviug been atl<lccl in 14:i,'i. The nav~ is a fin cat ec_ral: whth ·n its p_resent form represents the
• hows the trans.non from the Romanesque to the (,oth1c style. The upper part of the facade and the tower were com let
specimen
pure Gothic architecture. The apse
omamentauo~ s both w1thm aw. without are very rich. The early history of Strasburg, as is the case with most E ,isco al citi~s ce~n~? ace~ n!ance with a different plan. The sculptural
b1sho\,s and the c t,zl.'r s _the latter as they grew m wealth a1,d power fccliug the fetters of ecclesiastical rule incons~steni with th' · f ~ltsd •~a.\"ly of a record of the struggle between the
Napo eon made h s first mcffcctu.il attempt to grasp power. In the war of H,.1/, Strasbur;{, with its garrison of seventeen tho e~r
eve opment. It was at StraushJrg that Loui1
,even weeks. The town and cathedml suffered consulcrahly from t'ie hornharclment. but all traces of the havoc have been rem~;:nd men, surrendered to the Germans after a siege of

f.
d .
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CHURCH OF THE MADELE_INE, PARIS.~ The f.>unr!ation of this edifice was laid )'Y Louis XIV, in 1764, but the construction was not begun until 1777. The French revolution
oun_d the ed.fic'! ur.~r1shed, and l".apc,lcon I ordere'.! the bu1ldmg to he ~ompletccl a1 a I emple of Glory. ,\fter_ :Sapoleon's dethronement Louts XVIII ret'-!mcd to the origmal
ute,uon c:,f makmg it a church. I he _work was agam stopped by the Rc,olut11J11 of l><.1J,hut the c1ltfice was at length completed m 1842, the sum expended on it in the meantime
having amowitcd to upward of two million, six h1mdrerl tbousaucl dullars. The church 1_s hu:lt III the style of the late Roman adaptat10n of a Greek temple. It is three hundred and fift •
four feet in length, one hundred and forty-one feet III hread1h al!d one huudred feet 1n hc,ght. It st~utls 1111 a basement twenty-three £~et 1:1 hc1ghtaui! 1s surrounded bv massive Corinthifn
columns, eighteen r,f which are ranl("ed along each side, wh,le s1xt':!c11 form the front portico and e:ght arc placed at the other eu<l. _I ht! hu1ld1ng, which is entirely destitute of windows,
being lighter! fiom the roof, 1s ronstructe<l cxcll!~'vcJy of_~lo~e. I he tympanum of the pr:nc1pal )ro!,t conta11,s a h1.1d1 relief of rnst tl1m~n~1ons one hundred ancl twenty-six feet in length.rcprescntiog Christ as the ;udge of the world. I he 111tenor 1, perhaps the most elaborate of a11y J aris1aa church, bt:111g adorned with pamtmgs and sculptures almost without end,
58

Cl l'Y HALL, DELFT, HOLLAND. lJt..ft. a town l''l I loll:tnrl, situate,[ nearly ten ·niles from Kottcnlam anti on the line ot the c·unl ·t .
.
1 ween~""' city an,[ The Hague, is a
e I amt re~ larly h·11 t town II the form of,. sq,urc, but has a rilthl'r 1•cculiar appcara11cc from its streets heiug traversed hy the rn ~ · ·t·'"
be c ty s I• hlic bmhhnl's comprise the palace where\\ 11l1a111 of < lra11ge was assassinatcrl, the city hall here shown which w·is e·r~~t;l s ,tgn_ant C,urals so co111rno,1111 Holland.
the eleventh centurv, which IS direct Iv ''Pf•OS,IC the city ha:!. fhe ch,nch IS cspe<;ially llltercsting for it,; chime of fil'e hundr~d bells dnr1 'lS b .-' 11i11 lo~H, \llr! the old church dating from
Hou-,c of (Jrange, from the days of ihe, ,ibcrator down. to the pre,c.11t century. For a long time the uame of J >clft was associated, not ~ul
ie una place of the princes of the
rr.aruf cturc of txcellc1ct earthenware, the hl,1c !Jdft chum hem~ a well-known feature of our g-raudmother's closet· but this industn· as .
illand h'!t almost un1ver,a1lv, with the
durir;if;' tt c 'ast century, has hccome:1l mr~t e'ltmc t. The town was almr,st totally de,tron•d hy tire in J.~:lfi. A mclancl;olv interest is ~tt,t~lt~<i\\
•:tl;crs. w,hich were of great 1in1>ortance
of \\ 11lia1Jl tne ~1lc11t (t>ie founder of J>u1c.'11111lepc11dc11<:c), who wa, a,sass 11atcd 111 11 111 17,H-1. The palace was lorw used as a lnrnck !)tit -. r1 1 ·1 _,tee II hich was the sccue oft 1c death
1s iuw 1>e1ng restored.
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E OR COURT HOUSE IN BRUSSELS. l'h1s eclifice, designed on_a _most a111bit1ou~ ~caleantl b<!~un (ll}'-66, was formerly 1 1aug.ir,1tcd III l, "-'lat a j· brlee
ALACE
OF1 's
JUSTIC
•
·e ·at' k - _,,<loi,i ·r1,e cos' ot the builclmg amounted to ten million dollars. It 1, the lan.:cst mumc11'al lm1hl u ~of the pre,eut <t·nt.in·a'lct , certa1nlil
existence as as pa, c 111 ~
·
·•
•
I ·
1· ·
f ,.
b ·1
d.
·
0f B l

e g-iul1
:.
• 111·0 11; of the most beautiful of mode, n structurcs._ The sub-structure rendered 11cu.:ssary by t 1c 111<.:</ua 1t1cs o tuc sac {It 'ie1 1~ :11 ton the"' e of a lull) addc,
the most ,ema,
kable_ai
f tl t sk The area occupied by the builchng amounts to t\\O hundred and scvent,· tlwusant ,;qu:ne lect, winch con,1der,1b,v cxcrrds that of ~t. Peters
10 th
greatly_ _ e m,lgn\tu<l1 ~we!:-~ 10t;sand square feet (the Cologne cathc~lral_ occupyin_g ci~hty-se,·en thousan,I and St. l'aul's Ill London one hundred a11d nmethou,an_,bqu~re feet),
at Rome, which IS l\\O· hurH recs 1anc
ancl s u >on an ~al 1110"'!
·c111•re
l,as"
l\lllety• h)' •h,·e hundred anti
~IX(\'
E_g)·rt or
"'
:,.
~ • ... Ji,e hundred and
•
•
_ feet,
• and fon·,hh• Stl(::!CSlS the 11\1:!ht,
.
~ stnu:rnre, of ancient
.
The huge and massive J~ile ·
.' (d tl this guidmg principle was an adaptation of ,\ssynan forms to suit the requirements of the present daY.
I he general architectural sc eme
Assyria. Indeed the a.r~ Ht_edctl a,o,1,•c c~~-siYe section dimimshing in bulk. rhe gilt cro,s on the top o( tl•e dome is four hundred f:<!t ahoY<! th<! p,\\'Cmcnt.
may be described as P> ra1111 a , eac 1 su
s
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IRANGERF JORD, NORWAY. The fjords of ::S:or.'.''ay are. hmous th~ wod,! _over for. their picturcsc1uene~s, and none who ha~·c had. tli~ good fortune to t!l~JOY a tnp among
then w1a ga,11sav th:,t the "ha,f has ne_,er l,ccu t'!ld ~egar<lmg thc_111. fhe s1e,1mer ltlll\S 1111'! tl11, fJorcl, \\ h1ch, e,en among :\orwa, s f1onb. IS •amous 'or Its beauty, winch
11.1t re ha.< l,oun•i'ully aid<.'d hv her lavish han,l with p1ctun.:squc cliffs ancl waterfalls almost \\Jthout number. As "e ascend are rnou11ta111s spn11grng from the water's cdl{c
d
·h 111
' 1... 11e,-.,ht tl,·,t ,•n·,hlt" tlwm 1o_ 1,icrce the clouds, five thousaml feet being the highest among them, r,ncl that 1s almost a perpcnd1c11lar read, from the hasc. An immense llUman
reac
1( ''
" 10 he
' seen
, ' ,.ere
" early m the summer. hut_ they,I rv up III
· t h c car I v f a II. .Son~e o [ _t I 1cm s howcr, Iown Ill
· spray, h etrayrng
·
· existence
·
her of
waterfa
ls are
t he,r
only by the streak of white foam
'ln the water hdow, others leap trc,111 c,vcrha11g•ng cliffs m vc1J-hkc form, am! when the tops of t•1e chffs arc clouclccl they seem to come direct from the sky.
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· _ i ht and one-half feet in height, surmounted by thirty-ft) 1r towers and formin)! an irre)!ular quadrangle
T JERUSALEM.-Jcrusalem 15 enclosed b) a \\all tlnrty g dsolle a earance when seen from the i\Iount of Oh ,cs, thoul!h 1t possesses few open spaces and
AFFA GATE Ad one-hal£ miles in circumference. The cny /;f~~Bts,i"- ~~re ~xceetlngly dirty after ram; some of the streets; re vault~,! oYcr. 111 the wall are seven gates:
of about
two an
aved and crowded; many of them have hh1H a C}S " '.'c The Damascus ate and Herod's gate which remain ;d clo~cd for upward (?f twen ·-fi,·e years, b!!,t
st
the rffts a~e a~~fe pictured, and the only one on th_~ ''.·est siclf ot ,the ~<:i:a'iied recruits durin/;heir drill outside the town i~ this direction. Oi1 the east side ~.t. ~tephen's gate 11
O
The Ja a ga e, few months every year for the com cnience . ~ ma S , ,hen was stoned after being driven from the city. Another _)!all! 1s kn<;nvn as_ the Gate of Our Lady
of1 late
have
been
opde~
a
called
from
hemg
erected
near
the.
pl_acc,
h, ~c
possesses no springs and tLc 111hab1tants obtam their supply of water froaa
o well-known an IS so.
f
ti . to the Virgm ,, arv
s tSl.
omb..tq St
' r an"e
" to sa"
',' Jerusalem
,
in consc(:uence of the road lead mg , r?lmbl 115 en space being inadc to contribute the ram that falls upon them.
.
ary_
h
f
the
house
and
every
a,a,
a
e
op
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FAMOUS WAR-SCARRED CASTLE OF CHAPULTEPEC, MEXICO.-A sight of this castle is one f 1
· ·
10
1ission (which can only be ohtamed du~ing the wmter season, as the president of the republic occ~pies .it as ,~
fnticipte,I plcatures
of all :\[exican tourists, and
,:::ain adth
rom the governor of the federal d1stnct. After a nde of about two miles from the City of \lexico O • ti 1e_.
,,
ei!ce
'urini::
e summer monthsI, an onkr must 1he s,' ·u d
1 1 11
1
This palace was fo r a time occupied by_ the unfortunat_e Maxunilian and his faithful wife, Carlotta. ,\ g·reat tr\\rele~e ii: • ~ ~cei~t
f°ule,·anl
dr\n:
of
tlie
c,t,,
C_hapultcpe'c
s
rea~hrcl.
111
0 th
said: "I have seen the S1mphon, the Spleugcn, the view from Rheg1, the wule and winding Rhine an,l the prospect f SJ e~. ~ •
e charnl!tH~ 'alky wh,ch 1s seen from th s cas•le
sleeping in the warm sunlight of its purple hcd, but none of these scenes compare with the· ,·alle,· at \lexico. t.h,. __ rom_ 01 CSU\'lUS o,er the lo,e!y
bay of "-ap!es, its indolent,-,'.. '.
0
here." The park which surrounds the castle 1s a charming spot, A short distance in ,he rear of the castle is ~lolin~d~'t
£ i::ran,knr, a:: of wh1ch are ~att,~~ij
1;'e _of t~eO te~lents
th
at that time lieutenant, was the first man to enter the mill after its capture.
a.' ll! scene
c grc.\\ :'llex1ca11 \lar of 184,. General Grant

,\~e

!

1t t
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NATIONAL PALACE, CITY OF MEXICO. I'h,; is the ' arge,t b1111di1 gm \lex c, - 111 l
·
quare corn re,J tuwl'r, the l''llhatt.ed roof •and• the lr(H ,.,
"nl1mr
·1,,I,,,,":-., r·...... 11·11 ,1 1' Hie
• 1nor
occupic.,
a block
or square
of five hundre,J <anrl n·inet Y f ee t
.... l,dore the w 1
~
~ ·
.
·
1
1at p,an
..e,s arc.h1tectura monstros1t): which _11 now n.!pn:scuts. lt coHl'1.ills tweln, cuurt-vards O _e of a. pn,on or barrack than a palace. The ')uil<iiu, h. Th_e fac~de with tts
bought t'ie bu ldmg that occupied tn1s site o: the heirs of Cortez for thirty-tin: thnus;nd dulhr. hut.
'a~iou, ;ize,, around which the hu!ldu·~s arc 'rou d 'l I a~ -7?dhaLy grown to
6!lt it was totally dcstrored.'~The 1~·c:;c\:~ b 11· ";1~ ..t e governme!1t
16!/'J. It u,r t,111,s: the ,.,fiicial residence of the Pre,ulcnt ,f \(cxic.o, the department, ~f interi.',r '·of w t 1.c
111 1
c\!mral door:vay •~ '! r, ,ck wh,ch was <.>x!l<"d from a Spanish v1lla)(c fnr once hanng ca•ised v.r~,lt al. .u, 1111·111ce'. ~cn~te cha!nber, general postoffice and O h
' ,n,; ":1 S _completed Ill
:National Pa ace, he 1s accrrnpanied t,,• ;ir officer or employe up the main stair, to the '1, ,c; ·t
frm th e~e h, st r,kmg of Its own accord If pcrmis- 0 t er public office,. Aboye the
presidential apartrner ts a spec1a'. pern,t· is neces,;ary, which is "ranted tu ; i~it~r:; on\v )~en Lli'>ry ;•H111wh.1:hbhe <lescenrls, Yis1rm~ all th~ rooms of 1;1;~ nits graihneil the tr'lveler to see the
o
,
e pre,I( ent i, a sent and is to be ohtaine I o
-.
res o1~ I e way down. fo see the
66
' n personal applicat1on.
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MORMON TEMPLE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. This huilrlin~ is one of the architectural wonders of America. \\'hen its foundation was laid it was necessan- to transort the huge blocks of granite of which It 1s composed, b_y means of ox teams; a_nd for thirty years such a scei1e in the streets of Salt Lake City was of e~·ery-day occurn:i1ce. The
em pie has but recently been. completed, for_ty yc!lrs hav111g hee11 consumed_m its erection. !he most trom_ment :'llormon was Brigham Young. who <lied August, l~i,, Ica,·ing a
fortune o{ $2,000,000 to seventeen wives and fifty-six children. He _,~as succee<!,ed m office by Jo~n faylor,. an Englishman, although the actual \eadcrslup fell t~ George Q. Cara1on, ••first
counselor" to the presirlent, and one of the ablest men 111 th_e sect. I he y~ar Jb,7 was otherwise s1g1iah~cd 111 :\1_ormon h1s~ry by t_he :nal, com·1cr11m aud cxccut10n of John D. Lee for the
Mountain \'alley massacre of 1?57. Of late ye~rs the question of ;\Tormon1sm bas largely occup1cdJ,ubhc atte1!tlon. In J!-(.,J ;\Ir. l•relmghuYscn mtrodun·cl a bill _sc,·n~h ccnsum1~ ,iolyi::amy, and declaring that the w.'ves of polygamists c<;>ul~ claim relief hy action for divorce. In 187_ the comr_rnttee of the House of Representatlvcs rcportcd a !nil wh1d1 rc<luceil l'tah to
the position of a province, plac111g the control of affairs Ill the bands of Feclcral of!ir1als, and practically abohshmg polygamy.
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RIGHTON BEACH, CONEY ISLAND. Coney islanrl lies on Long Island's shore ·ust
· ,
•
,
t0w 1sla11<lfour a1,•l one-ha.£ m1lt:s Ion)!. The island is<livi<lccl mto four >arts most / l outs1<lc t_hc Bay of ;s;ew \ ork about ten miles fr
.
.
th e c:ty,
1
1
1
opportun1t1e, for_hath111!{ tl!an ot~cr parts of the island. At \Vest Brigh/on there
and consists of a very nar1ilar of wh ; '. s the here p1crnred lhighton beach
~raphed. The new.from Coricy 1slanrl of the Atlantic ocean is charming, it he1Jw poss·f Iiron pio:rs cxtenduli!; thir(een ~undrcd feet il;t thavmg more complete and extensive
the resort! par excelleuce, of_ :-ew Yorks weary workers, It not heing an unusual occurrenct!th·, I> c to see ocean steamers sa1!111.: Ill and out r o e ocean, one of which is here photoaccess bem~ of_a very sul.'enor i,ature, ar,d thc fare from any point in >:ew York citv not exce~,L'.\c~e_a~e oueh_unrlred and fifty thousand co a~et_
ully over the bosom of the deep. It 15
1
had, up to the time that<. or.ey 1slan1l bccamc ~o pol,ular hccn the favorite resort for ::,,e · y k ig siy_y ceuts, ,t makes It, perhaps them~ ·t p e \"t th e place 1n one day. The means of
111 America. Rockaway'he·ch
thousands of whom gr, ,town to these 1,oints to s1,e11, thci~ sununcr ,:·ic·tt"ion
• w or ers.
ong Branch an<l other New' Jer·u
popu ar
· •
·
s.y ' points
alsoresort
h·ave great
..
attractions for visitors,
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CIT Y OF MONTREAL, CANADA.-:\[ontreal is a reflection of Canada. Here is the old Canada side by side with the new, with a quarter of million inhahitant~. at the head
f ocean navigation, yet in the heart of this vast continent ~nd with all the reserves of the >:orthwest seeking an outlet from her purt. :'-lontreal is the C<>mmercial metropolis of
ana<la and a city with the securest possible _future. The city takes her name from the mounta11_1 which stands g_uard over her. In a success1nn of terraces the stn'<'ts chnh the
mountain, the summit of which is reserved to the c1t1z_ens as a matchlc~s park. In the fo!eground of this picture the _tw_o spires shown arc those of the Church o '\.,tre I lame, nne of the
largest ecclesiastical structures on the All'!cncan contment. It ~_an easily ac~ommodate h[teen thousand people w1!h111 its walls. _Its towers arc twn humhed a ~,tl 1we11tY ,e,·en fret high_,
and one of them contains the largest hel_l 111 America, which weighs twenty-nme thousan<l,Jour hundred ponntls. ~ rom the summit o[ tl)e t\iwer a splen<l1tl Y'Cw o. ,lie ,,1v and it, env r0ns
is 10 he obtained. The cost of the hu1l<l111g exceeded six m!ll1on dollars. Almurs1de of 'sotre Dame stands the ancient sc111111ary of St. Sulp1ce, which was lnnlt mme than two centuries
a.go, as massive walls pierced with loopholes looking gnmly down on the throngetl yet peaceful street.
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This religious ce11ter of lli11cloi>ism is one of the most han,lsome C't:cs on the g-lohe Tw •nt. Ii .
·
·,)Ion was str~/();rnl( w1th.:'\i11cvd for supre11 aC), whcu .\thens was _grow1ng illtO Streng-th; hefo"rc '\'chucha.dncuar'hacl ~pt.i1~~\e1 ~cn_ntcs ago, at l',!a5t, It was famous, when
captivity, llcuarcs ha,! nscn to glory awh:reatuess. She may han: heard of the fame of Solomon and sent her trc·tsurc · t .
em,orthe natives of Judea be(;ll carried
· , have 01·crlaid the temp.le of the Lord. H ndoo rdig1011s hci:!{ars, with e1·ery c!mceivahlc bodily ,Jeformiti·, line the st;~ct: 'f ~-:l_'
syalace, while. p:i,rtly with her ~old he
by , ~ n nJcd holdmg III oue pos11,on; otbers ha\'C kept their ha11!ls clinched until the h11ger nails hai·e penetrateil emirelv thro ; 1°tl 1'.'· i,i',11 ~· S<;>rne have their .egs or arms distorted
1 1
a g 1. · o, , . ling place 011 the 1{1\'cr Canges. o, some of these la11dmg places along the n,·er fro11t are to he see 11 bocli·es of ti ~ug1 . 1c1ir _ia nd s. fhc point of the city here pictured is
· n· IJC •11g co11,1<
· · I ere, I a _1.:;reat prn1lcgc among the Hin<!oos
·
· t'iat disiio·it·on
·
1- 'e.u >c11,~ slowlv co11°
· a f tcr which
• theu
•
ashes are thro,,..n out l1c 1.
uroac11,osom o f t'tc rl\er,
to Juve
11'
, f
. ·
..
,umec l h v hre,
70
. ' . i a,1c o t 1ic1r rcma ns after death,

ITY OF BEN ARES, INDIA.

f''"·~
~rn

he wall surrounding the city of Delhi, the 11rincipal entrance to wluch is the Lahore gate, here pictured, cnclo,cs t~e mo,t irrcgul:lr of c;tks in that

AHORE GATE, DELr~· TD ,Jl , . . the ruler of Asia for many centunes, havmg ruled o,·er m1ll1ons nf people lonis before the dawn of the Lhnst1an era. It was tram ttme
tie kno~n c 0 untry, 11 . ia.
~,i'(,'.~ a~otentates was a scat of great strength and power, whose treasures were at once the pride a11d cm·y of the oncnta. world. It w.1, a cit): of
memorial that th is cit) of 1 • 'e· l !the famous glittenng peacock throne, a chair of state, which, in its gorg-cous chsplay of g-old, s1h·c• and precious stone,, surpassed anythmg

r

.
. thrones and palaces, a nd contam,~Iuc h;m
laced at six million dollars. L pon this elegant throne, raised on a car\'cd and inlai,I marble platfo,r!n in a magnificent audience
of its kmd ever known beforf
sii11cc, 1) 5the Orient ZJla1ing out favors and penalties to thei r sub1ects as they lay prostrate before their au~ust sovereigns. l he fame of this chair alone,
0
chamber, sat the most power u ru er\ • -1 . contai;,cd eventually created cupidity enough to wreck the kingdom. The principal thoronl(hfarc ,,f ])clhi i~ calll'd ",treet of silnr," ,ind
to say nothi ng .of the other trcasu_rc\trc~-~ 1u~rters of a ~iile long and seventy-four feet 111 breadth. The circumference <>f Delhi's wall 1s ti,·e and a half mik,. Ir ha, ten ga:c;;.
leads from the Lahore gate. It is t
I
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ASTLE OF NIJO, JAPAN.-The accompanying photograph shows the outer wall to this famou~ old castle in Nijo Ja )an Th
rli e are thos.e that were formerly the seats of the territorial nobles, and arc even now commonly known as castle to,~-n~.' )iost of~~~hont /he rest. of J.apan th~ largest towns as a
mam mtact to tell the tale of the former pomp and state of the feudal nobility. On the outskirts of the castle dwell the retaine ti c c~ st es have been ahohshed, yet a few remoat at times, and again completely beyond it. The houses of the townspeople still stand in their ori'(inal osition a Js• icir ouses hemg situated within the outermost
bea ns and ,l3:nk,, th_c ro~fs bemg ~<;ncrally tile. The floors are raiser! to the height of ahout cigh\ccn mches from the letel of th~ {)'.~ou~~f a~n st r~cted almost_ entirely of wooden posts,
anc a , ,arter inches m thickness. I he gateways to the old castles were sccurc1I with an outer and rnncr cmrancc constructed of stone
cl a'.c rovered wah large straw mats one
11~'eav-b
as a rue, three in numher, the whole producmg '.1 very striking effect wheu viewed from some slight distance, the gray ston" and clean ~ 1h.t
llhbers. fhe lines of fortification were,
1
foliage of the trees Ill the pleasure grounds wtthm the enclosure5,
cwas s owmg distinctly from among the dark
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·
db I Q een of the Sandwich fa\:.rnds jnior to her dethronement in response to the
HRONE HONOLULU. The here pictured throne is that which was ofccul pie. _.vl_ ue u ·1II lo \\'l1en we co;1:1dc~ t tat hut one hundred years a((o th_c K.111,: of the
R OYAL T
• .
.
one of the best ex1stmg examples o w mt civi iz,ltlon "
t ·
•cu vin a room m the Roval
opdul~_r
l~~'.~d\~':en!fi~/~~t:tr:,~he::~ched and wit]1 a ~li;lt floor, and floohk 0_11. \his tc~r~~
~~;~~1s0 ;t~1~t:;'\;~)~eut(~~\1~~r~~ir ~,~erlcur~sities ro\lcctcd hv Kine:
an w1c l
.
. T
. I
ot heen without ,ts benefits tot 1e natives o t csc I~ anc s.
.
.
..
.
Th, - t"" dwe\'. ·n((, arc constructed of wood, or more
Palace), we f:all real~e that c1v11~:~t~~:1;~t~~1of cunos. The Hawaiian race !s dying out, and i11decd, is thrrte1\cd t'.t\e:t11ti~\~1;~trv the1~•n1/dress ,;.or~
the ;11en was a narrow stri1! of
Kalakau, he havmg eenla1·1lar\h "rass on sides and top. \\'hat little cookmg is un<lertakcn is done£ olutshH e. n ~<l1c ,l)S ~le bark· of a. tn:'e. '.\ow the common class of men wear shirts
frequently, arc huts thatc 1C< " I " ' ·1· 1 .
the \e"s \Vomcn wore a short petticoat made o cot prepare
rom 1
ti e \oms 'Ille! passec Jctween
,.,. •
.
cloth worn aroun d 1
' . e dad universally m loose white garmc11ts.
and trousers, and the women ,ir ·
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N HALL AND CATHEDRAL, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. Sydney has more the a,,
.
reets are narrow, wl 11le uearly al_l arc irregular. I,. its lark of public s ,aces and s ,acio,) _I earanc:e of_ on_e of the old 1-.u_ropean cities tll:\n anv oth .
.
.
f the largest an l firwst b1111<l111gs III Svdney. \\'hen 11 J j ~ Ca ,tain l'h;'lli, arnve,i ~t Bot·s 1:rom_enades it ~ontrasts quite unfa,orablv with i'ts siser .\u,lralian city. Some <?f the
,,:as also d{'terred from Jocatlll)( there hy the lack of fresh water so Syc}ncy was se'lect{'cl ·ts tl
ha} with a shipload of convicts, he founil its Jlat .1 · ter town_s. The town hall is one
supplying the dty wtth_ fresh w_ater. The metropolitan area of Svd~e,: consisis of a ,e;,ins:~~'\f. 0 ~ a flt_) ••. Strange t~ _say, the rejected sn~ ,s 11
uns_uited for colonization, and
1
therefore, a pos1t10n c11Joy111K smgular 1.atural a<lvanta)(es. The r·esidents of Sydncv a~e fa~ous f ;rt~C(l nlllcs _Ion,:, consistmg- altcrnate:y of hold c'iffs a J°hcupted by pump111g works for
busmess, as everybody. from boothla,:k to 111erc!1ant prince, attends the races. The abundance ~1111 e;r sporting J"?C:'"·111es. On Derhy <I.iv titer~ ·.'H.,
eau_tiful_
heach~s. It occupies,
1
center. The climate 1s ,mid and cv!11, resemhhug closely that of the south of Franct:
'
c ieapness of coal have comhrned to makes ·dn '. is qull_t: impossible to do any
•
) e) a moSt important mauufacturino:
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UE OF ST. SOFIA, CONSTANTINOPLE. This magnificent mosque is concc<lc<l by a!l authori~ics to be one_ ?f_ lh~ most "?'~':rful struct_ures in the world. I~ was
r:1°.~~
built b the 1-:mpcror Cnnstantmc 111 !l:l:i-':l.'-l, on occasion of rcmova\ of the ,c~t of the cmp_ire to B) zantme, and 1s so c,tl.h:d,_ •~ot as 1~ erro11t_ou;-ly supposed, to a samt of
ngin,t > h t \ , "H·t ,ia So ,hie" "Hoh· \Visdom" that 1s the eternal w1,dom of God or the Lu'sus, the second person u( the 1 ruuty. fhe bu1ld111g may be described as a

1 d ,r\~

11 f
,fall munc, 11t
Ol;e tect • forn 11 ,i's a Greek cross and surrouu<lcd iu the interior bv a gallery rescrYC<l for women. This gallerv is supported bv magnificent pillars
square o t irce 1rnn(1rct an ,'. , 1•11 tl,, cci'it•'r r'iscs .; donw that i~ ',u 1rnortcd by two great semi-dnn1es. The height of the dome is one hundred ,i:nd se,·ent,·-fi,·e feet. This mos ue was
brou«ht
from ·111c1,,nt tcm1
c remained
'
· unaltcre<l
~
· until
· the celebrated
·
b attle o f the f a!'tH1ns
·
· · ·111 ;,,,_,
·''"' wh en 1t· was totc111 v d estrove
- <l. "fh e present buildmg
.'I · ·15
"
1 1lt1cs.
·11 41", It
un <l er Just1111an
1 :,'.~, ~rcct~d by Just;nian in e~piation ol u1is sacrileisc, _It occupied nearly scn·n years Ill it, ercct1<rn. Ten tho~sand men ,ire said
destroyec_1 m_ 404,' ~~~,;~~h~.,·e been employed upou it.
sTuhstantr,il!y / 1ut .
I'. from ever): part of the empire all(\ compnsed remains of almost every celebrated temple of ancient pagau1sm.
he matcna ,,as supp ict1
'
'
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CITY OF TYRE.-Accnrcling to Phrenician and Grec,k tradition, Tyre is a vei:y ancient Cll,Y., and with it are associated many interestinl{ old myths. The Tyrians are credited
ith the development of agriculture, the productton of :wme _and man):' important mvent1ons. Tyre 1s mentioned as early as the t_1n_1e of Joshua (Joshua xix, 20), and we, therefore,
fer that when it is stated that '1 yrc was colomzed by Sl()omans the city was «:-peopled hut not founded_ at the time. The dominion o( the Princes of Tyre extended as far as
Lebanon. From Tne, Hiram furnished Solomon with _cedar and tirwoocl for the b'-!ildmg of the te~ple (I K11igs v, 8), as he had ~!_ready_ ~ent carpenters and masons to assist ii· t'.ie
building of David's ·palace (I I Sar)tUcl v, 11); and for_ this service Solomon ceclecl to _h11n ~he Ga~1lean cl1stnct of c_abul wnh twenty c1t1es. ~ he luxuriance of. t~e gi:eat mercant:ic and
wealthy cit,· coLtrasted strongly w1th the simple habits of the Israelites, to whom its m~uence appe,1red to th~ prophets to be fraught ~,1th danger, thus i;ivmg nse to the prophetic
warniug au;! denunciation of Ezekiel (Ezekiel xx,:1 and xx,·n,_ancl Isaiah _xx;1!)· After a siege of th1rt_een years :--chuchadnenar captured Tyre and destroyed it about the year 502 ll. c,
The district of Tyre and Sidon was afterward vi_s1ted by Christ (\Tark
2,,). A ~/1r1st1_an comr.::.cmty spr_ang up here _at}n early period, and St. Paul spcia seven days at Tyre (Acts
,:xiii a-4). The town then became the see of a bishop, aud 1t 1s called by St. Jerome the tirst and greatest city III Phu:mcia.

vu,

,
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hose name it hears who hoped thereb)' to consolidate Europe and
CITY OF ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT.-Alexandria was founded£ byhAlexander ~he Grbayt,
~~1~11u;:~hi~~ct wh~ built the f;mous temple of Ephesus, :i,nd kis. saiddtdoedhave re.
.
- •
·
ne-fourth of the area, as e,·ery succeedmg mg a
somed · h 111 orium of the world. The plan or t e city was rawn
nd1a and make fexau n~;leei~ /Ian, intersected by spacious streets. Its temple~ han~ pubhf tmldmg\1~~t\~a~h of Europe. Its school of Jearninf::" .o'-!tshoue a\! tho. se of the
embled a Mace _oman mU der the Ca!sars it was a world-renowned city, adorned wit t e .arts o .. reece a imes from ohtical and sometimes from rehg1ous c:iuses, ~radually
thing to '':hat a.l~eady existed. m~encement of the third century it began to wane; constant confltct~ ansm\~,~~~:~ months inp1641. From this date its commerce and unportance s_ank
more ancient C!ttes..
th~to ust still have heen a wonderful place when taken by ~n~ar a~ter
~•ige oL part of the century Alexandria and its neighhorhood was the scene of a bitter
bro~ght about ttsdrum, ut ~f
route t~ India by the Cape of (;o~l Hore complete its ru_m.th nmo:t ~~nim~tous and the natural commercial emponum ot Egypt.
rapidly, and the 2scovery d En land for supremacy in the East. The city must ever remam e
co11fi1ct between F ranee an
S:
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NTERIOR OF ANN HATHAWAY'S COTTAGE, STRATFORD, ENGLAND. -About four miles to the west of Stratford still stands Ann R1thaway's cottaire In 5ubstantially

the same condition as when Shakespeare courted bis future wife. In these days when _Shake,_pcarl.! strolled across the fidd~ to the cottage, big pathwar, we uiay be sure, ~,m th~~gh
wild pasture land and tangled thicket; at least one-fourth part of England at that tune bcmis a wilderness, and the .:!nt1re population of the country not exceed111g hYe m11!100.
persons. The Stratforci of to-day is still possessed ?f many of its a!,lci1:nt feature5: In d1t:; old cotta~e with its rnof !Jf. thatch, its crooked raft<'rs, its l•dorous h~l~es ' and climbing
vines its leafy well and tangled garden, everythmg remams the same as 1t dtd at that time. i\liss Mary Baker the last hvmg descendent of the Hatha\\-av,;, wh0se phot~r:1ph is here
show~ was born in this house, has always been a resident here, and now an elderly woman still has it in her keeping and displays to ,·isitorg the ancient can·eJ bed,tead 111 the ~rreL
the wo'oden settee at the kitchen fireside, the hearth at which Shakespeare sat, with its great blackened chunncv, and the Hathaway famih- Bible with the famil)" rec-on!. The ~tone doors
,f the Hathaway cottage, stained and darkened in the slow decay of three hundred years, have lost no particle of their pristine character.
-
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ITY. OF GENEVA, S~ITZER1:AND.-Gcncva lies.at an elevation of twelve hundred anrl forty-three feet and has a population of seventy-five thousand, including its suburbs.
t 1s the lar~est a11d nche."t. tow: m Sw1tz_crla11d. and hes at the south end of L_ake Geneva at a point where th
. e blue waters of the River Rhone emerge from it with the swiftness of
an arrow. fhe Rhone d1v1des the ~own 1111to two parts, on the_ left bank of which lies the old town, the sea! of government and the center of traffic. On the right is the Quartier
St. Gervais, formerly a suburb. ~he o,d fort1ficat1ons havmg been removed, the town has extended rap1rlly_ and new.streets are still springing up. The famous Lake of Geneva
has an extreme depth of one thousand and hf~een feet, and occupies an ~re.a of two hun?red and twenty-five square miles, and m shape resemhles a half moon with the horns extended to
the south. The deep ~Jue color of t~1e lake d1ft:ers from th~t of other Swiss lakes, which arc all more or less of a greenish hue. The bmls which haunt the lake are: Wild swan (the
descendants of tame b1rc!s that ~ere introduced mto Geneva m 1838), gulls, sea-swallows and numerous_ bads of passag_e, such as ducks and divers. There are twenty-one different kinds
of fish, the most esteemed of which are the trout aud perch. The lake has for centuries been the favorite theme of writers of all countries, among whom are Byron Voltaire Rousseau
Alexandre Dumas and others.
,
,
•
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IRELAND -This harbor is the first stopping-place of transatlantic steamship lines that _sail from Am_crica1~ ports destined for Liverpool, from
UEE_NS!~WN HARBOR, .
_ ;
amshi 1 ·ourne . It is one of the most e:,.to:nsivc and commodious harbors_l)l Great Bntam, bemg _capable of a~ordmg sl~elter to the
1
11.ch it .s.diS!ant about a tl ;;-iiend~~u u~;~0 ovc1p(aise
beauty of the harbor from Cork. to Queenstown or the mae;mhccnt narrow bays wh1d1 abound m th. e ne,ghbor_hoou,
1t 1re British _navy. It wou
e
c
m~der
the influence of a bright sun and a brilliant sky. Indeed, every clement of beauty that can be mm~led rn s~ch a scene ~eems here
more especially when0_th ese are _seen overed with rich woods and intermingled with green par~:like fields _and shining ,·illas. Here and there are w~1te nl)agcs _on le,· 1 patche,
to he comprised .. Lofty valleys,. '.\ethe~ side c led steamers sweeping up and down the bays, yachts sailing or pull mg abot~!•. ai:d ships at anchor decked out 111 their national flag:,. It IS
1
of
shore, and,
it that
were,the
humamzt:h
of the incomparable lines, "Not a drum was heard, not a funeral note, 1s mterre<l four m1ks ~uth of Queenstuwu..
mteregtmg
to as
note
Rev. C as.Y ,\oel&eopthor
, au
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ALMORAL CASTLE.,-This beautiful castle_ is said tc, he Queen Victoria's fayonte home, and is !iitua1ed on the River Dee in the neighborhood of fifty miles from the r.itv of
Abcnlcen_. Scotland. fh~ prnpert 1_1ow consist~ of ahout ten thousand acres, wl11ch was purcha;ed, m 1)3;,~. by the_crown for one hundred and fiftr thousanrl dollars from ·th<:'
Earl off 1fe. T_he castle 1, built Sc:otch granite and wa, ere~teci at the expense of the hushan,I of Queen\ 1ctorm. A shnrt distance frnm this point is a favonte shootin.; box
_
an<~ summer re?"lencc of the Prn,ce a11d Princes~ of \Vales. 1 he fi_ne tower which surmo_unts lfalmoral 1s about one hundred feet in height. The view from it is entrancinl.(
J• s situated ma mountam vall-,y. one "f_the !ugliest of which, \lount Lo<Ch '-egar, was celebntc:I m poetry hy Lor,l Byron, whose summit is thirty-eight hundred feet above sea lt!vcl
From its summit a very generous JH•rll<m _of Scotlarul can be seen. Ihlmoral has freq':ently b·;cn th~_ s.:cn ! o[ hospitality which equals that of ancient times when Kenilworth w;i.s in
i•; glory. A~ 1c:~~t one huridrC<i a:id hfty v1s1tor:; can be comfurtabl} ;.ci;ommodatt:d, nutw1th-;t111J1n·:; which the l,mit of capacity of the castle is often tested.

of
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FORUM OF TRAJAN, ROME. Here 1s pictured what now remains of the Forum of this famous emperor. It was formerly regarcled a magnificent cd1tic,' a11<! s ,aid to have
et:u dt:s1gned l.,y an archaect from Damascus._ Th~ Forum origin'.'lly measured about two hundred and tw<::nty yards in width and was _uiiquestionably of s111I greater length and
onsidered the ';1lu5t magmficent forum JO ancient h.ome. Accordmg- to a legend of the seventh century, Greg?ry_ the _Great, while adn11~1ng th~ ancient splendor one clay; struck
by the thought that so Just and bemgn a monarch as its fou!}der sho!-'ld b~ doomed_ to ev-;:rlastmg perd1t1on, succeeded, 1t 1s said, hy hts pravers, m ?blaming the re'.ease o~ Trnjan·s soul
(rom purgatory. I? the tenth century this Forum lay m rums, an~ m _158, Pope S,xtus \ removed the bust of Tra/an and_ cro_wned the co1umn ,~·1th ~ bronze statue of St. Peter. The
most prominent obiect of this structure 1s of course ns _column, which is _constructed entirely of marble and the sha t of which is eighty-seven feet III height; and the whole, including the
pedestal and statue, one hundred and forty-seven. fe_et m he1_gh~. The ~,ameter at t~e b;,.;_e 1s eleven fe_et and. ten feet at. the top. Around the col um'! runs a spiral baud three feet in
width and 660 feet Jong, covered ,y1th r:ehefs deptctmg Traian s war with the Dac1an pnnces, and bes:des animals, machmes, etc., upward of twenty-hve hundred human figure•, each
lrom two to two and one-half feet JO ~eight.
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W OF AMALFI, ITALY.-Amalfi is a lively town whose inhabitants' chief occupation is the manufacture of a er soa
d
.
of a deep ra,·1ne, surrounded by mountains and rocks o f t he most pictu resque form. In the early part of the mi~dle ;gesI?tn
macar?m. The town is situat.ed at the entrance
1
Amalfi 1s mentioned in history for the first time in t he sixth century, when it enjoyed the protection of the Italian em··; . .was a proderous seaport, nvallllg Pisa and Genoa.
presidency. The town was at continued variance. with the .neighb<?ring p rmc_es and even defied the gallant sovereign of Na ,~;~nt\i ~:~rwar became an mdependen~ state unde r t he
with the royal forces, Amalfi carried on a war with the P1sans; 1t was during t his struggle that the celebrated manuscriift of th "P ~ Roger conquered the place m 1131. United
principal treasures of the Laurentian Library at Florence) fell into the hands of the _Pisans. The place then became subject to ~h kn ectf a nci Justunen" (which is now one of the
century the sea began gradually. to undermme the lower part of the town, and a te rrible inundation 111 1343 p roved most disastro
Th mg O th e house of A ra~on. In the twelfth
{;ioJa, who invented the compas~ m the year 1302. The "Ta val Amalfitanc" were recognize,! for centuncs as the maritime law oufs.th , el tdown boa5ts of having given b irth t o Flavio
e
•• e 1terranean.
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. th and one that es ecially teaches the great lesson 0£ contrast-the incessant flow 0f the age~ a_nd
ANTER BURY CATHEDRAL.-This is one of the most impressive .s~ot~ onf e~~i 1'ence here ·ire esfential to an adequate and right aprreciauon of thi, wonderful place. \\ bile,
he inevitable decay and oblivion of the past. Years, and not me'i11y t<h~Y\~e~nt ~fa thousa1~d vea~s of history will pass before you hke a dream, and to cro" n all, the stately
as you stand and meditate _in the shadow of the grey cathedr~l
\ustr .Pwfthout tumult, must jiro\\! a deep satisfying- comfort; but th~•~u~h all this, per\'ad111g and su,:mount)ng tt,
character of this little city, it~ wealth without ostenta'.1on, an, 11?~,·ith ~n incense of assionate, Jubilant cle,·otion. It was n_ot supcrst1t1on that reared those gorge<?u:S, temp_ es of
. .
lace ours in upon ones heart and floods the " hole he11 ~ .. s f the old wlrld ~o creature with a human heart ,n his bosom can stand 111 such a hmltlm;; as C.,nterthe srri~c;;i t~esiill adtrn (even while they no longer consecrar) t~e class,? 1~1~:fo~e alike for Goil and man. For more than twch·e hundred years the succession of the Arcl1b1shops ol
C~thed~al witho~t feeling a g_reater lr\and rre;~i~cih~l:cil :: ~~~~dethe saga~ious, crafty Henry n·, and here was laid the body of Edward, the Black Pnnce.
Canterb ury has remamed substanttally un ro en. n
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POLEON'S CARRIAGE OF STATE, VERSAILLES,-The gorgeous magmhcence or the French e1~pire under l\apolcon I bas left perhaps no better example of its
travagance than this carriage, which was co_nstructed for and at the 1:xp_ense of Napoleon, and used by_ !um on the occasion of his marriage to :Marie Louise in the Church of
otre Dame. His former marriage to Josephine is one of the.acts of ~1s life !hat was scarcely less sp_len~,d for the young Gen.era! Bonaparte than his second marriage was, for
the then Emperor Napoleon. Josephine was pr(?mment m Pans1an society, and _for the lonely Corsican, so completely wnhout connections m Paris or even in France, such
an alliance was of priceless value. She had much character, mtellect and r~al sweetness of d1spos1tion. Her personal_ charm was not so much that of beauty as of grace, social tact and
taste in dress. The act of marriag-e is dated the 9th _of !llarch, 1796._ On this day_ Bon2parte had been alreaur appomted 10 the command of the army of Italy, and his g-rcat European
career then began. On the occasion of the_ u~e of _this carnage, al his second marnag-e, the French people, who stood by and watched the procession on its war to the church, said that the
marriage boded 110 good 10 Napoleon, and Jt 1s umvcrsally known bow well that prophecy came true.
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LENHEI M CASTLE-THE DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH'S R ESIDENCE.-Thts is the home of the present Duke of Marlborough who succeeded his f th th
.
duke. His father was one of the
_ members of the "400" in Ene;land whose acts make the ver name "duke' an occasion for sneers. He conducted -mself - a ehr, e notorious

111 Lil 11Price
.
.
_
.
. _
.
.
.
1 sue of
a manner
leave the only course open for his wife
that of proc':lrmg
a divorce
from him.
He then _v1s1ted
America,
where he met an American
widow
(formerly Miss
Tro Nas..}a)
of great wealth to whom he made love and married. The demands upon her purse m consequence of an attempt on her part to pay his debts or kee h" Y - • t h" Y, · ·
were of such a nature .;_s would have financially ruined an ordinary pefl!On. Upon his_ death, which was_a recent one, she, <;1-fter ha~mg expended an cn~rmous ~ui~~f~~~ea 15 old ~te
this castle, was compelled to vacate in favor of the SQn ot the duke by h_1s former marriage. T~e castle 1s at present occupied_ by him_ and his mother. and it is in erfect r Yon r:stortng
the American widow wl\cm his father's t itle of "duke scemed to fascinate. 1£ ever a lesson 1s to he taught Americans ~eekmg foreign alliances for their dau hiers the er:1r} anks t_o
from the foregoing cxpcncncc.
g
•
Y ou d learn 1t
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BOURSE, OR NEW EXCHANGE, BRUSSELS. Tl1<.: Yast prop~nions and ~]most excessi,·e richness of ornamentation combr n
.
.
.
he L0<:1111•:r• .• I
:r .it the 11111,orta Im :tropohs rn wh.ch 1t 1; located. I he prr icr ,al from is elllbcllished with .1 Corinthian c 1
e to make this building- worthy of bem
1
0
1
he f,r1:,c11,;1l t ' n,1ke that ,,f m<.-1 ,,f IIS k111cl, is cruc1fom1 in sha1,e a11d rovcreJ with a <lo111c abo.ut one hu;1drcd a11c'1
a<r tf whrrh a tl1'4ht of twenty steps ascend'.
columns. • ·wo fine marble staircases a,n:n<l to the gallery, wl11d1 afford a sun-ey of the pr;ncipal hall· the cost of the whole strunm~. > cet 11 g 1 rn_ the center, borne by twenty-eight
characterist c scene in Brussels is that c,f the rentral market, a covered provrs1on hall rescmbli111{ its 11 ~mcsakc at Paris hut 0 ;1 a much ,unoittecl 1 eight hundre<l thousand dollars. A
vegetable and fish market. At 01,e e11rl of the ti,h market the baskets_of fresh fish arrivi111{ from the sea arc sold hy a 11 ction\o r·t·
cr sea e. It contair s the citv m:::rt, poultry,
of French anc.1 Flemish. Even· fi,h auction 1< held under the s11per\'1sron of the n111u1cdi,al authorities· tire 1,r·iri<'ip•l sales t·,ke cl 1•11 • e,t 1\c_~s,dwhodoccas1onally use a curious mixture
· h prices
·
f or 'cach ' ot au, I t h en gradua II y <l esce11 d s thl! scale unul
· a bid
· er calls "myn,"' and thus · becomes
'' • the• riurc' hascr
ace on v c nes •ays a 11d ,L.· n·ct ays. 'fh e auctioneer
·
commences with hr'{
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1c · 1 ;\"orway is a typical one of the rural ;sorwcgian ,illage, and for a picture of pcac~ ::ind contentment commends iti;elf to
fhe !~ere _pictu~f , 1;~~ ai;cl is suited for a visit of quite some duration. The stone church wluch 11ses consp1_cuously m the center of t,\1e to" u ~s
all travelers.
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; IE~ OF STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN. Stockholm, the capital of the km rd
f S ...
v lalaru rnto_ an arm <•f the lla,t1c It possesses exceh:11t hul or
g om o . "eden, the seat of i.:o,·crnment and the s
m lw1rter. ·r lie ,1t_a11<,r_ ,,f the citv on i~l;;1;,b, o.11 a ;,lain '.11:,I 61;,~~~t~
llaluc and! ~hi cl \liilar, "hichyn:scnt a li~·elv sccn/f;~~1~ c~u:tsfof law, hes at the influx of Lake
t h ere fore }een caLed the "\'t met of the :,.'orth" and has ·,!so lice .
.
. s, su, rou_,u ct ,y waa·r ;uul islands in almost cv ·r '. ·. I' '' cu rozen over for four or five Ill
I
strikrng rccuharny ~ons1sts In JIS 1rm1ed1ate ,,roxim,(\· witl; ': ... II c~mpared With _'.llarse1llcs or (;cucva; but 110 such c~m I . ' . C .? d1rt:ct1on, IS highly pictures( ue. s kl 1 ont lS
frorn_Jar lliri.:er, of BJelho, who, in J:1;,;,, on the site r,( a settl~~ii'~ii~t'~lh~~.~~t;,t;"l rocky islaiuls, where to tl11s dav there is harclh-l:~~;i:~
cfi_,,·c~· an accurate idea ot1the pl-:~~ 7:~i~ho~~
fort1htd·,l tlie siantls now callc,! Starlcn, Helgeandsholmeu aud Riddarho'm~n ;ft7:'i~epeatedh1· d~,1-troyed hy pir,1tes and hostile i'rihi:s (the
rntion: Thc, foundation of St~ckholm dat~s
11·uu)·►
'
'
"ers a1H "~ 1s,and made the111 the caoital
. s iomaus
.
• • of h IS l Iom1111011s.
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ALHAMBRA IN GR_A NADA, SPAIN.-ln the terraced wall surrou1)ding this castle one may look down upon the great town of Granada, still one oJ the largest in Spain
,ough its population, w_h1ch was four h'!ndred thousand under the Moors, 1s now reduced to less t_han one hu1!dred t_housand. Abo,·~ the vas~ expanse of white w:ished houses, 11.5
churches, towers and spires, nses co11sp1cuously the G~.eco-Roman Cathedral, where the fir.st Chns11an sovereigns of Granada rest side by side. It might be s,1.1d that the Yiew
from this hall is, when combined with the romantic and h1stonc assoc1a11ons of the place, the finest 111 the world.. Every port1o_n of the surroundmg country has been the ~cene of desperate
conflicts between Christians and Moors. The here-pictured Granada was the favonte abode of the \loonsh caliphs, and was m reality a vcrnahle earthly paradise. where life had but one
aspect, and that a rosy one, for its. inhahitan,(S, (\. petrified vei_l o:, the most delicate lace covers c:;ery wall, formed p~rtly of Howers and geometrical patterns, and o,·er and O\·er again
occurs the motto, "\\'a la glahha-1lla,A!lah, which tr_ansla_ted 1s, There isno con9uer?r but God, the ~~·ords with which lbn-1-Ahmar answered to h1s subJects when they came forth to
,m eet him .as.he.retmned victorious to (,r:rnada, greeting him at the same tune as Gahb the Conqueror. The dehcate creamy pmk of the stucco adds to the effect.
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T. ~ERNARD'S HOSPICE IN THE SW_ISS ALPS. \\' hen Bayard Taylor went afoot throu ,1, Eun;,. t I - ·1 I
. .
..
,
imapprnacl,cd. \\ e th,:rcfore cp, ,tc from his hook"\ JC\\, ,\foot·· as follows: "Jn a terrible Sll(fvstorm f ~•111\~~e~tcn/e\ _th:~ f.unous :>t. Bernards Hospice in a manner smce
,or tno or tiu ce 111:;,utes, but hearn1g- 110 res)'Ol:se concluded to fllld a shelter for the night under 'l led •e f
k
I thc/r cks_ .11,d ,houtcd for assistance. I hste1 ed with ·111,;1ety
,,£ ho,,fs u,uler tl,e rocks, and th111k11,g tr;n·clers might be 11,:ar I again called aloud in res )011sc t;, whi~h '.' rn.c_ 'w ,en . "!lC1ed I heard 111 tl,c distance a"""~ like the tr:i.,11 ,) ";,
mv cry. \Jy heart heat quickly and I hurried lll the direction from which the sou11cl came'ancl fot,1(1 two mu1 s'~ ','.)ICt C~Jlr flll);lll);_ throu")i_thc clouds like one f rnm l,l'•I\ en i11 n·s1'.011,~
-UJlt DV the sule of tht• lake ~t th<? s111111111t of the rno11nt.1in pass, wh1 le on earh side the mountains forever cmer~ /r\'j'1 _so . t ,e uw~1al stery. I hese men conrluctec! me :o the m,,.; isteiv
St. Bernard dol!s harkec:' a \H:kr1111e as wc ap1,roarht'cl, wr ch br011[!}11 a \'Clim" ·11011k to thecloor • JI t k.
. ' w1 I snO\,, IO\\erc, some thousands of ft:et hi"hcr ·1 "" <1rtl . , 11
monks, f or Ill). <Jrbs
. . \\as
• . co11 JlIeteJy ~aturatc< 1 Wit 1I moisture. I sat clown to st1ppcr
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s o I e osp1ce, , 111 mv monkish roht' Jookmn like 011 ~ t I t i ,. 1 , . ~ I 1~
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ERUSALEM AS SEEN FROM THE MOUNT OF OLIVES.- "Glorious things of t_hee are spoken,_ Zion city of_ our God." Jerusalem, which in Hebrew means" fot;ntain of
eace" to most people is a pl are of overwhelming inter est, but many _travelers at first s ight arc sadly d1sap_po111ted. 111 the wlwle city_. t!_1c vene~able type ?f the hea'. enly Zion. lt
P_ Id'
t first as though httle were left of the ancient city of Zion, the far-famed capital of t he cw1sh empire, and lntle of II, rndecd, 1s to be discovered m the n:irrow,
wou d dseemll
a . rd a 1id ,1·irt" •treets in the town It is only h)' patiently r.enctrating the modern crust o/ rubbish and dirt, which shroud, the sacred places from view, that one. at
1
crow. e ' h'.
-na \ e
• a
•
h
· 'd ·
·
h
·
I
· I h'1stonca
· I amI topo[!rap l11cal
·ctii"re
of the Jerusalem • of anti<lu,• ty
o f. prenous
n I r I1z
to 1mscIf ,;a 1
~, and this will
. bet e more v1v1 in pro11ort1on to. t e amount
.
_
. y .acqmrec
.
_
.. ..
.
.
.
]e fgt 1 7a e~. h
· ble~o hring to hear The longer anc oftener one studies Jerusalem the g reater will be the rnterest mth which Jts nuns 111spire him. I he comh1nat1on ot Wtld
111 ormat,on w_ ,he thonc is "st forn,-lism which everywhere forces itself 011 our notice, and the fanaticism and Jealous exclusiveness of the r eligious communities of Jerusalt!ut form tlic
superstl11on wit
e mere,
., - .
chief modern charactcri~tics of the city.
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DELBERG.-Few towns can vie with Heidelberg i~ the beauty of its environs and historical interest. Count Otho transferre~I the scat of his government to Heidelberg in 1228;
t thus became the capital of the palatme and.so contmued for ,,early five centuries. Hc1dclbcr1s forn1s the key of tl;e mountainous \'alley of _the ~eckcr n\'er.• which, below the
own, opens into the plains of the famous Rhm_e. The castled hill leaves httle _space between its base and the nver f?r the _further extension of t~e ~own, excepung along the
river's bank. The famous University of Heidelberg 1s the cradle of science 111 southern Gcrma1_1y. It 1s, after the u111vers1tu:~ of Pral!ue and Lc1ps1c, the oldest 111 l;ern1 any,
and was founded in 1386. Its library has over three hundred thousand volumes_and three thousand manuscripts, also fifteen hundred ancient documents; a . large nu~her of the manu.
scriJ?tS it formerly contained were transferred to Rome as a present from :\_lax1milian to the Pope after the captu_re o~ l;fe!delber~. ~carcely a thml of which ha,·e smce hecn returned.
During the stormy times of the Thirty Years \Var the town survived with difficulty. In the summer of 1886, the umvers1ty s vOOth anmversary was celebrated wllh great <'Cremory.
U7
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ARLIAMENT BUILDING IN VIENNA.-This fine building was erected. In 18&~ at '.· ·ost of seven and one-half million dollars and.
.
.
.
visitor to\' :enna would scarcely recognize the cay now had he not seen 1t m thirty ears. _fhe changes that have taken place in \'ien · • . IS lavishly en_nched with statues. The
Oil which this building is situated, has h1;en well-nigh marvelous. . The street which this huil~ing faces was formerly occupied h ~~h~nr t~ completio_n of the "Ringe Strasse,"
but were leveled for the purpose of makmg a boulevard a~d ena~h_ng the city to grow be_yond its then city limits. The traveler hlre heh0 1 cations which surroui:-ded the city,
O s with marked admiration a series of
·m osin buildin~s many of which are the finest m the world, which adJom the parliament bmlamg here shown. The colossal statue h
~v1ctor ?-· in chanots of bronze. The Historical Museum of the city of Vienna, the Exchange, the Hofburg Theatre the Palace of Justice ths ~wn on th~ top of the building represents
the Lib~ary, Parliament I:Iouse _and other fine st_ructures, all_ fa<_:c ~his well-known Ringc Strasse.. Within the last q~arter of a century \ ' i~nn~ ·h:tural History 11useum, the Art Museum.
which nothing in its previous history gave promise. The city 1s Justly famous for the beauty of Its women, and Vienna styles are famous th
importance as a scat of art, o(
1~1acquired
. e wor"
OV\'r,
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COLOSSEUM IN ROME.-This building, which was originally called "The Theatre of Flavius," the largest theatre and one of the most imposing structures in the world, was
ompletetl by the Emperor Titus in A. D. 80. lt was inaugurated by gladiatorial combats which continued one hundred days, in which five thousand wild animals were killed and
naval contests were exhibited. It contained scats tor eighty-seven thousand spectators. The building has been known since the eighth century under its present name, derived
probably from the colossal statue of Nero, which once adorned 1t. Tho.: exterior of the Colosseum :s constructed of blocks of stone origmally held together by iron clamps. The interior
consists principally of brick. The structure_ measures five hund:cd and seventy-six yard_s 111 circumference, or nearl)' one-third _of a l;llile. The area i:5 two hundred and seventy_-nine by
one hundred and seventy-four feet. The _height of the bu1ldmg 1s one hu_ndred and fifty-six feet. Although only_one-third of the g1gant1c structure remams, the_rums are still very impressive. An architect of the last century estimated the value of the material still cx1stmg at two and a half million dollars. The Colosseum 1s profoundly impressive by moonlight, a
number of palaces now stand111g in Rome that have been constructed entirely of stone which was removed from the Colosseum.
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ROMAN FORUM. Jn t_hc mid<ll~ ages, and almost d~wn to_ the present day, the Forum was a_desolate area covered with the teams of buffaloes and o_xen of the peasantry, and
miths and carpenters estabhshed the,r workshops around 1t, while a few isolated columns, protruchng_from the rubbish, alone formed a reminiscence of its departed glory. And
hus it remained until the nineteenth century. Durmg the present century the desire to excavate tin~ ~1te was rev1ved by the modern spmt of mvest1gat1on. In 1803, 1813, 1816-19, 1835
and 1848, parts of it were excavated, but from that year down _to 1871 the work was d1scontmued. Th',! Italian government then took up excavation_ with considerable energy, and by its
or,erations various interesti11g nuns and a great part of the nc1ghbormg str~ets have been brought t_o_ light, and the arraniement _of the whole localny has bee_n ascerramed. Serious obstac.cs are presented to the work by the growmg requ1rements of modern busmess. \Vhen the dcmoltllon of the houses a<liommg 1s effected the undertakmg w1ll be finally and satisfactorilv
._ompleterl, and the most memorable spot in the history of Europe will at lengr.h be fully brought to light and purged of the unseemly accumulauons of rnhbish heaped upon it by the
neglect of centuries.
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CAMPO SAN!O, GENOA, ITALY. This beautiful cemetery was laid out in 1867 on a slo e of the valle of th R
.
f the': '"tDe:cut1ful mor_ im,
that h'.'ve ever _been erected in the world, the long buildiilgs he1ng entfre!. fi~I dsag,h, one and a half miles from the town. It contains some
. ~ng beer. famous. The arran,("i,ment of 1t 1,; most mterestmg-. The country surround in the Cam O S 1 .
)
e wit that beautiful marble statuary for which Ital has 50
Tb~ R1v1ern belong, to France from \'e11t1111iglia westward. That portion cast of \"entimiglia ~astward i~ ;naft ~.,s mountainous, and along the shore to its west is the well-known ~iviera..
d1;hght~_ul vanet_r of landscape. Its lofty promonto.nes arc alternated with wooded hills and richly cultivated o:c:~~aiss~s1on, hnd one of the most picturesque regions of Italy, affording
cliffs, ~.,shed by the surf of the i\led11errauean, wh1;c the summits are crowned wnh the venerable ruins and t
dear~ e coast at places the road passes precipices and frowning
~tens1fe tantat1ons of fl,vc~, with their gr?tesque and narrow sumrniis, bright g-rren pine forests and luxu~i:;.~s;;ic~; }'\ ygone ~ges for protection against pirates. At other places
any o t 1c towns arc c iarmmglv 01tuated m fertile spots on pict11re"Jue hills; others commanded by ancient strongb Id O g vhn~si·tmon, orange, oleander and pomegranate are seen
10:.!
o s are perc e I e nests among the rocks.
•

n•s

..... .
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ATHEDRAL O_F NOTRE DAME, PARIS.- Th.is cathedral, founded in 1163 on the site nf a rhurch ?f the fourth centun·, was consecrated 111 J !'-~. hut the huildir t: was noi:
c~mpleted until _the tlurtcenth _century, and has _smce been frequently altered and completely n:s1ored m. l'-1,'>_. h can ~carccly hs: said that th.: general effect is commensurate
with the reputation of the edifice. . fh1s 1s owm/.( partly to structural defects, partly t,> t he lowness. of Its s1tnat11>n and par_tly to the absence 1,f sp1r6 ; .t is, 111,,reover, now
surrounded by lofty buJ!d111gs, which furthe.r dwarf its d11nens1011s, and last!) the surroundmg soil bas crradually been reused to the level,,[ the navement of the il'teriM
whereas when built the church was appioached by a fl1g-ht of thirteen steps. Durm/.( the French ren>luuon this cathc.dral was sadlv desecrate<!. ,\ dccn:c ,,·"s i,:isscd iu Aucrusi, l~\l;{,
cons1gnmg. the venerable r1~e to destruction, but this was _afterward rescmdcd, and the sculptures only ,~•e~e demolished. <;)n_ the !~th of '\m·emher, the ~amc vear, the church was
converted into a Temple o heason, ;rnd the statue of the', 1rgm replaced b)'. one of Liberty, while the pat not1c songs of the '\at1u11al t,uards were SUL"" instea,l of il{e usual ac . 1
On a mound thrown up in the choir burned the" Torch of Truth,' on:r wluch rose" Temple of Philosophy," adorned with busts of \ ' oh:ure, Rousse~ anJ others.
~ ru music.
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PLACE DE LA BASTILE, PARIS. The herP pictured square i11 Paris was formerh· the site of ti , H 5t
_ ·1
.
r1 "' for the i;onfinernent c,f the ,c
of "" k who had fallc11 nett ns of the i11tri:-'1tcs'of th~ co·trt ck . " ' e: a st ronghold which was cr~ctecl in 13il ancl used as st
on seq _encc of its Jc~trnc-11011 m Ju, 1 • I ,><!J, at th: h,ginn111l( ol the I· rcnch re,·olntion. ~The Juh- tO,llt~lll :~,t:-"~'c;s. oftht1,,c_ ,l(o:·crnmc 11 t, allll attamed a world-wid~ celd,a. ate
the month tt1 which the lk.sll C was ove;rthrow1
It rise, to ,l height c,f one hundred a11d tiftv-four feo:t :"'" r ··t: 0 ,1 111 !Sill's Ill clco:ntn
of the s•ruarc, IS so called in commemo. ;.ity
5t rnn
the colu-n (cor tan a sarcor,hag•1,
feet 111 width · 111 thtsreccpt·iclc•w
' 1 tlassl\'C
,ou,uof suh
.o:i. of white marble
ion°
f fort\'•li\
· I c feet :n
, lengthf and sa\'cn
·
·
- •
-·r.
, ','
I 1ace1e remains
th. vict
. · The va,ilt"-, uncr,,,erncath
1
1
"
· 111" 0 l te revolut1011 of 1848 1n J\-1·
1871
I•mng t h , cmmur.ists reign o terror, t tc,e vau ts wen• t.1c<1 wit1I l(llllpowc 1er and comhust hies by the ,n,ur·•cnt. f th ' ·
11
ne'ghborhoocl mto at eap of ru·ns. Fortunately thc attempt w.is unsucccssful.
"' , or e purpo,e of blowm~ lip the column and co v~rtmg tl;:f~vhol~

"r
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E TABLE ON WHICH NAPOLEON I SIGNED HIS ABDICATlON.- The coronation of Napoleon by Pope Pius VH war celebrated in ::-Sotre Dame cathedral, of whicl.
,is book contains a photograph, on-December 2, 1'304. The coronat1011, as a m"ttcr of gran,kur is a sad comparison with tac rnmbre occurrence of his abdication. _Herc is th"
oom in the Fountamebleau Palace n ear Paris. in "hid1 the gr1:at LlllJ,cror signc<l his lea\'c-takmg: of Frnuc_e, and _the \'C:¥ uhle on which ~c .;1gned_it. ,\mong_th_c var:ous tumult •
uous crises through which it seems 1mpo~s1ble that any coumryhut I· ra1~c,· could pa~ and St:;"•~•e, may be me1111one~ m add11101:, to the forc(!omg, the r1er;c of Pans m _l~,0-1. They
are amon, the most dramatic episodes of !ts h1sto~. An ::irn11st1ce was S1!;(n~d or. _Januarv 2,, J-<71, and the cap1tulat1on on tl)C 2-<th. The ,C(tY had been m a state of ~1c,:;e fc,r some
time and ~he work of furnish;nis the 111hab1tant, with suffic,crt food for their 1mme<l1ate requirements was no! accompltshed wtthout much d1tl1cult,· On the ht of :'llarch 1),e t,crmam
entered Paris. The great transformer o~ Paris in modem 111nes was N_.ipoleon 11 I. To him or h•s re1l(n Paris_o:vcs the Grand Opera House anJ ·ma.uy other ext=sivc public buildings,
,lllct tbe city was during his reign embclltshccl with 11ew thoroughfares which are famous the world over a, tht- Parisian boulevards.
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DAIRY OF MARIE ANTOINETTE, VERSAI LLES. The here pi_ctured hu_ildmg .is that which was used as a place of rctirc~1cm hv the ahove-uamed queen when she in
ae of her caprices harl an i<lca t:.at s ie_ wou I
e to becomL ,n,r.1: 111 scut,ment. . 1 he bu1ldrng was erected at an almost f,~bulous cost, taking into consideration its'si,e. In the
<!lr}\ the cream is put ir, vases of Scncs porct ,,. tl'.at :-·ere r,;ace,_1 _011 m:'.'~'.1~ ~ah1es, the marbl~ f~'. winch_ w:1s hrough: from Carrara, ltaly. The so-called J\larlborough Tower, which
arises a<IJommg1the d:ury, was erecte,I for the r,uq,ose of enablm·~ the qucc11 to '1Cw the landscape o er, and whenever she mounted the top the stairs were covered with flowers which
madl• for the '1' ,.en a beautiful carpet. She frcquc-1tcd this uuildm[! a111I dre,v around her there pnnccsscs ancl beautiful la<l,cs that she governed so,·ereignly. A white mus!" cl·~
d
Straw
'-:at were the roval robes of this beautiful queen. Carve,! woo<le11 shoes were her foot dress, and wnh a crook m her hand, she lo\'cd to go see the cows
-lke(!
. mth r ssta_n
'
; , the pond. But, a l as, .t,me
.
.
' .. •.I rc,11
.. If'.1 I <Ies t royers,.c-a'?1e
•,
t o_ mterrnp
.
t t I1ese pastora 1 pastimes,
.
, ruins
' 0 the
r, dSlast evestiges
no ion
1111 are
governed
her, to fish m
anc I revo I ut1011s,
t11osc
a"' I to-clav sad and wet
of these royal amusements. Brambles and ivy pen1;trate the crack, th,,t lta,e het:n made h1 the mclemency of seasons, and forg-etfulncss of gcn~rat,ons have lllvacled
f th
buildmgs whic-'1 still keep up, m s1,1te of a I a laug-hm.; aspect as a l.151 remembrance of those Joyous <lays.
a 11 pars o
e
1
'
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NAERODAL PASS, NORWAY. -This famous place in :\'orway ha; heen the theme of pcrha s 1110 e
h.
ff ·
f
he granrleur of the mouuta:u scenery ism realitr well worth of any laudatorr remarks tlnt can Phe
r_ ')_us mg e usi?ns : 0 m travelers than anv other spot in that count
good old-world fashion, priuc1pally by walking or dr1v111e;. TKe 11ativcs are<a free intelligeni and fine ,i;::s~~tl concernm~_lt. :-,;orway must still he explored hy those who do so?.;
a dmir:ibte national virtues. The outwa~d forms of politeness may not be as fully ohser~ed as in France, hut wliat i~cdgn~ i · }'1cer1ty,, honest y and freedo,!1 from conYentional cant arlt
there_1s rarely an_y lack. The democratic character of the people manifests itself 111 the freedom with which peasant u"I s 0111 t~~ heart. Of true politeness and genuine kindueS!
gratuity or w~at !S more valued, the ~ncndly offer of tobacco or cigars, _they usually shake hands with the donor as an 'efide:c:~f ~a, e ers s,i <!own at the s_ame table. On receiving a.
extortion, which IS so generally practiced Ill some European countries, IS not so p racticed in Norway and where it is f d .II .
g aw~de. From the foregomg II can be imagined tha.t
iinorance of the language,
'
no ice
is genera } caused hy the traveler's unreasonableness or his

J
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THENBURG, SWE D E N.-Gothenburg, a busy and prosperous commercial city, which has outstripped Stockholm in some respects, lies in an exten!>ive plam on the left bank
o f the broad Gotaelf, a~out five miles from_ its mouth: and has an excellent harbor, which is rarely b)ocked with ice. The town ~-as founded in 1619 by Dutc_h settlers (including
the wealthy Abraham Cabehou), on the 1nv1tat1on of Gustavus Adolphus, who brought with them their national style of construct111g streets a11<l canals. The hrst great impulse to
ill com merce was g1vc11 by the great contmental blockade (1806), clurmg which 11 formed the chief depot of the English trade with the north of Europe. lt 110w owns a b.rge commercial
ftttt and has world-wid e business connections. Several of the chief merchants resident here are Scottish and German. The staple products are cotton, machinery beer and sugar and
•ip-building is largely carried on. With its ;uburbs, Gothenburg has now upward of one hundred thousand inhabitants.
'
'
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NATIONAL THEATRE, C OP ENH AGEN, DENMARK. The here photographed theatre is one that any city might be proud to possess, not only for its beauty but for the
cJociatious which are connected with it. To the right and left of the entrance are bronze statues of the Danish poets Holberg and Oehlenschlager. Ludwig Holberg, b orn at
ergeu, in ~orway, is the founder of Danish comedy, but the statue o_n the othe~ side of t_he ~11trance perpetuates _the memory of Ad_am Oehlcnschlager, who was a Copenhagen p rofessor and the founder of Danish drama, he being the greatest of Da111sh dramatists. AdJ01n111g the theatre, on Its north , 1s the Copenhagen gallery, containing a most excellent
collection ofraintings now numbering eight hundred and fifty in all, among which are three hundred and ninety-five by old masters, sixty-four by unknown and the rest by modern a rtists.
The name o Copenhagen is derived from a Danish_ word meaning "me~chants' harbo~." It is the capital of ~he kingdom of Denmark an_d the residence of the king. It lies on b oth
sides of the Kallebodstrand, a narr!)W and deep straight of !he Sound _which separates Zealand from the small rnland . of Ama_ger. Th_1s strait forms the excellent harbor, to which the city
is indebted for its early prosperity m trade. The commercial harbor 1s separated from the war harbor by a palisade mtersect11~g the river. Down to 18i0 the city was fortified on the side
next ,.,,. .,., "Dly, but fortifications are now being constructed on the landward side also, Several of the art and science collections of Copenhagen are of the highest rank.
110

~M P E DRO LIS BON .-The beauties of the Cit} ot L1shon arc not only_ in its situation, which all aclmit is the most charm in.~ one, hut al5o in its ~(11.an:s or op~n pl,1cesL 1~.c D~
i ture~l is that known as the Place Dom l'\xlro, and occupies the site of the o!cl palace and pn.,on~ of the lnqu1s1t1oi1, the e~tahhshment of wh ch was a~comph~hed
fun"' _i_eT! C
t disco,· 'rics of the fifteenth century weakened the population of. l'ortugal; whole fa1111he:; llll)!rated 10 \lade1ra and the Brazil,, and the bulk ot young men
as 1 ~ws.d es~i:f~rs ; 1;d s~ilors to go in search of wealth and honor; also, the Portuguese who did continue to live in their natin! country Hocked to Lisbon, wh:ch trt'hled in
. vo unt~ere1 as i ht ears owin to the larg-e fortunes which could be made there m commercial _pursuits. The kmg and ll'?blcs were_ 4u1te unconcernt:<I at th,, extensive
po~~l~t!on
le~ ! "']'1 \gesfafes w~re cufri\'atecl much more cheaply by African slaves, who were lnlJ?Orte,1 111 such number that -~ '-e!1 111 Lisbon 1tsclt they outnum~,cn:,l the lice men.
1
~~,
or t eir argt
_
a"., cx111·b·ttt·11
a- these sia-ns of rapid decline, a £._,ctor was added by the religious zeal of John III.
km~
hrst fosten:d b1gotry:md fanat1c1sm, and en:ntu.1lly
n h1~1rallonp
e the ,· ortuguese
·
.~
·
I11s ob.JCCt wit
· I1 t h c aH· I o f t11e Clrnrc h o f RThis
· l"'(j
·
d ucmg
·na ion
the wJesui·ts
and tl-'"'• •'•1<1uisition
into Portugal' he executmg
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ITY OF JAFFA, PALESTINE.-The modern town of .Jaffa lies on the shore<?£ tne Mediterranean, on a rock one hundred and sixteen feet in height. The streets are enerall
very 1_1arrow.and dusty, and, after the slightest fall of ram, cxcee~ingly dirty. fh.~ uay, which 1s bad! paved, becomes a pon~ of mud after rain, and woe to the foot gassen e~
who, m pickrng his way alon!{ 1t, cucouu\ers a beast of b_urdcn. I_herc arc many _1ghts of intcrc~t at Jaia, among which are thehreek monastcnes, which accommodatt! ~umergus
visitors of the Greek confc~s1on at the time of the p1lgr1mages. fhc Latin Hospital •s another interesting place, and was founded in 1654 on the site of the house f s·
th
Tanner, who is referred to in Acts ix, 43. Thi, is the place n:ientionc<l in H Chronicles, i,, ~6, to w~ich Hiram, the Kmg of Tyre, undertook to send Solomon wood from Leban~n i~n~~~tes~
fw the building of the temple. Th_c prophet Jonah, according to the Bible ~tory, had Just qu111ed Jaffa when he was swallowed by the whale. According to a ver ancient m tll
A ndromeda is said to ha,·e been chamed to the rocks here 111 order that she n11ght be devoured by a huge sea-monster, but was released by Perseui. Down to the end 0 { th .
Ytit
ce,,tury the 1,l«ce was ~hown on the rocks of the harbor where Andromeda was bouud.
e sixteen
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NACO, FRANCE.- Both Monaco a1:1d Monte Carlo belo1_1g politicall}'. to the Pri1_1cipality of ;\~onaco, which !Sonly five 3!!d three-quarter miles square, and is occupied by soYc;,elp
members of the House of Grimaldi. Monaco, the capital, ~ere. 1ctured, with twenty-nine hundred 111hab1tant~, •~•most picturesquely sttuated on a bold and high roclt
hat juts into the Mediterranean. T~e palace of the prince 1s bu1h_ en the edge of the rock m the foreg. round of this p1c(ure, and comams sumptuous al?artments adorned with
agnificent frescoes, and bas a 1:>eaut1ful garden. A footpath and dnveway extend around the rock, and afford a fine view of th_e .Mediterranean. };ot !l. small portioa of
the income of the Prince of Monaco. con~1sts_of t~e t_wo hundred an<l fifty tho1:sand dollars per annum., paid t<;> him by the ;\fonte Carlo Casino_C?mpany, for the prt\'llege of allowin~
them to conduct their nefarious operations m his pnnc1pahty. . In addition to this sum, the}'. pay the enttre _municipal expense~ of the tl!W':1, consisting of lightmg, street-cleaning, etc., and
ia addition declare large dividends. It ::1ay be said to the credit of the pn_ncess, that she obJects to the contmuance of th_e <:;asmo. and 1t 1s thought that the present contract will be the
wt that the Casino company will be able to procure. The pnnce bas built a fine church out of his receipts from the Casmo companv. and has done many other things that are much
IO his credit.
us

SQUARE IN UTRECHT, HOLLAND. -The name of tins. city ts unqucsttonably a corrupt.on of Oucle Trecht, the transl_ation of which is "old ford." It is one of the most
. ~.." t towu.s in the :--ether/antis. A_t _l ' trech.t the Rh111e cl1v1des 11110 two branches, one of which, named the Old Rhmc, falls 11110 the :\orth sea, whtle the other,callecl the ,·echt
" e, itself i11to the Zt11der Zee. I he _tow11 ts 1ntcrsectccl hy two ranals which float far below the level of the a,IJo_mtnl{ houses; some of the rooms all([ vaults below the wharf~
are occup,c<l as dwellings. The archbishops of l ' trecht were amcm;;- th!! most powerful of the prelates of the mtd:dle ages, and th_e town was celebrated at an early period for
the beauty, ,f tts church.cs. It first belonged to L:1rraine a_11cl s11hseq11e1,tly to t!ie ( ,erman c:nptre, and was fre_quent_lr the ~es1dencc of the G~nnan emperor. The Emperor Conrad 11
died here ir, JfJ:!9. Adn_an Bolycns, the tt)l<>r of<. harles \, a!"l o,a, of t~e ~-''."t ptntL~ ancl ,carnecl men of. h'.s a~c, afternanl Pope Ad nan \ I, was born at Utrecht tn 1459. In i;,79 the
union of the seven provmce, of Holland, Zealand, 1 tree ht, ( ,ue!der,, O, er) ssel! I nesland and <,n;n111i.:e11, "hcreh) the 111dependencc of the :--etherlands was established, was concluded
in the hall of the academy of l ' trecht under the 1,res1de11cy of Count Jol111, of :--assau, brother ol \\ tlltam the Silent.
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OHAN'S STRASSE AND ROYAL PALACE, CHRISTIANA, NORWAY.- Christ1ana, ~orway's capital, is a fine city, both arrhttecturall y an~ from the standpoint of its situation. It is the seat o( the Norwegian government, of the supreme law courts, pad1ame11t, etc. It 1s_beaut1full)•_ situated at t_he foot of pme-clad hills at the end of Christiana fjord,
on the bank of the Okers-Elv river, and commands a fine trade, both exJ>ort and tmp'?rt. The p~111c1pa_l street 1s the her!! pictured one and t;xten~s from the raill\•ay station to the
palace, which is to be seen at the_ end _of the ~treet surro~ndc<l by a,\)eauttful par~. It ts.a plam edifice .~vtth a. clas_s,cal portico and was erecte_d 111 ~~~v. In front of the palac~ rises the
equestrian statue of Charles XIV. John, mscnbed with the kmg s m_otto: . The_ p~ople s love 1s my reward. Tlus kmg had a most difficult snuat,o~ to meet on the occasion of the
union of Norway and Sweden's kin~doms, and the renouncmg by htm of hts ctv1I l1~t, or salary, and ~moluments for ten Y<:ars to help brmg the umted kmg-dom to a sound financial basis
gained for him the admiration of his subjects. In Sweden the kmg- earne_d the gratitude ?f !us Swedish sub1ects by the display of_ zeal wtth which he promoted the construction of new
roads and canals particularly that of the Gotha canal, and furthered the 111terests of agriculture and commerce. At the time of hts death the mternal affairs rested on a firm basis.
'
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ALACE OF THE CROWN PRINCE_. STOCKHOLM. At the north en<l of the :\'_orrbro, one of the islands compris_1ng Stockholn_1's site, lies the Gustaf-Adolfs-Torg, or O eo
,;pace, . wl c Ir sc a 101 ty pedestal of Swedish granite and m:irble bcarn1g an ec1ucstnan statu,e of Gustavl:s Adolp~_us, 111 bronze, clcs1gncd hy L' Archevcque in 1777, and erefted
1f! 1796. The /'erles_1,1I ,s adorned with hro11ze reliefs of _the_ Swecl1~h generals, 1 orsten~son, \\ range), Haner and Kon1gsmark. On November 6th, the anniversary of the reat
kmg's death, t 1~_c1ttzens crowri around the mo~ument, s111g11!g national s~n)(s and the l111es composed hy_Gustavus himself before the battle of Liitzen (''Forfaras ej du lilla 0 1,),"
"fe.i:r not, thou little ban~ ).. On th~ we~t- s1rle of the Gustaf-Adolfs- forg, the bu1ldm~~:c~ of the monument, nses th_e palace of the crown prince, erected in 1783--03, now almost unmhab1ted. Ou the east s1<le 1s the ::itora I heater, <les1gne~ by Acllercrantz, erected 111 l 1,;1 82 by Gustavus II I, and dedicated to ":-l"at1onal Poetry," of which the king was an enthusiastic
patron. Amon}{ the visitors at his cou~t were Kellgren,.. L1dner, Leopold and Bellman, the fathers of Swedllh literature. It was in this theatre, at a masked ball on March 15-16 1792.
that Gustavus I II was ass:usmated hy Captam Ankarstrom.
'
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IRK OR CHURCH OF' OUR REDEEMER, COPENHAGEN, DENMARK. \ short d1sta1 cc from thL' hn,y ,·e111er ol Concnh~<!~~ ts the !'~re 1 .ctur_cd. cl~ur~"i, the
LSO~S
bl 'f ~re of which is the stee\1k, with a stairway of thrc_·c hu1,drcd and 1111.cty-sc, c11 slc.·1is, hutl! around) !lt' o_ 111,1<k of 11. ;\ g,,,_nd , le\\ of tbc co;"t of ::," eden cau be
~Clltr a e cat C enhagcn was founc eel Ill the twelfth centmy hy .\xcl, bishop of Rocsk1ldc, Oil the site of a l1shmc; ,·,lla"e mcnuoncd a_s car!,· as 11).J.l (\d1cncc lb ongmal
ecurc<l_ rom 11? 10 ~·
i°p O ra id!, through its trade that Ki111! Umstopher, the Ba,·,uian, made It his rapttal am! rcs1dt:nrc111 JH:l 1.-hnstmn I\. the most 1•0\,.Ja: of the Vannam~ J\xclhus), add ,ncr~ase< s ·arrl'or but also' as a wise ruler and a patron of industry and commerce, ot sc1e1H'C and :irt, grcath· extended the town. ch1c-tl\' h\' fuu:'.dmg t 1e 1.-hnstlanshaYn
!sh kings, rcno,:ne not on;.. a~~
whic'h < uarter'ihe h~rc p1ctu,n:,l church is. ln his r"cigt) the once strong i.,,~11f1<·,11wns wcrc hu:lt, which ~ucccs,fu]\' ,lefil:<l Cha re, X of::," eden in 165"and
quarter on the J~la ndB0 f
'I1ut~h and Sw~dish fleets 111 J j(J(I, The ,lc,·dopmcnt of the c11y was powcrf ully 111tlue11ct:d )w the so-t:allcd !""·al Law of lGt>.J, h) "luch the Damsh peopl~ and
th
nd
16/\0, a
e un,fted nt,s.' [ the nobilitv confcrre,l absolute soverei)(nty upon King Frederick l 11. Thencdorwanl Copenhagen became morcau<l lllorc dtst ncth tt c 1 rntcnal and mtclclergy, Jealous o the power o .
. ,: . _ .
._ .
· 1 ccu
. t er
, of the nation, which 1ircst1g-c 1t 1eta111s to this d,,y.
Icctua
ll?
lOSI
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PLACE OF COMMERCE, LISBON. Herc is picturecl one of tht• four pr111c1pal square, in the cit. of L' I
d I
ver, anc ,e oth ·r three sides are , 1rrou11'.lerl by the ~ustom house an I govern neut otlices with spacious aica,les 11~:~;a~1
f~rcmo,! of_ them all. It is opei; on one ,Ille to the
I th
'1 whose rt
the earthquake an<! rL ,torat1011 of the city took place. ,\t the middle of the north side is .1 gnr 1 t ·
h j
e muldle '·' a hronze equestrian st·ituc of Jose ,h I
rd1
~011 e sqJare, the Pface Dom Pedro, of which this book also contains a photograph. \\'hen the city of Li~hon w;s d~ -~ 0 r'.~mp 1<:s:1
• Ullcler "hrdi ts a street leading ;0 another l{antl'.
th
hfty nules ... est of_,tl,e city, yetHSO agn.,ted the water that a wav': sixty feet l11gh clashed o,·er Lisbon, de,tro,·ing it ~,;;rit~inh,;bi e carth,ptakc took pl\lCC in the bottom of the sea
!nust part well bur.I, ancl are cl,vuied 11110 flats for the acco111modat1011 of sc,·eral families. The streets formerly i,a,J a ba,i re ;u tauts .rn a space of six m1_nutes. Its houses are for the
111
improvement
! tat,on
1
· d'ffhas takeu place Im ·tin, respect, although uo i.:cncral ·sn;tcm
·
· of ct_nirn,,e
• · ~ has
'· )·et l,eeii 'a<lOJ>tecl • ·rte
c1-1,. contains
seve11 threganl. to 1cleanliness
. ·' hut of late yea
, rs great
o ffer 1,ut 111 1 erent accomm0< at1011s to ,,1r.111~er~ and the shops prcscut lrttle display, hciua!; hut poorly furnished w;th w,ires.
eatres am a hull nng. The hotels of Lisbon

L1c
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NSION _HOUSE, LONDON. The building here pictured is the_ official residence of the Lord ;\lavor of_ London. lt was_ erected ove~ one hundred and fifty vears ago, but 1,
as bea~t,ful ~o-day as when 1t was first co!'lpleted. At a compet1t1on of a~ch1;ects for a des1,gn for the butldmg, Lord Bu~lmgton sent m,,one_ by the famous haiian architect.
Palladio, which was reJected 011 the question of one of the alde_rmen as
ho was Palladio; was he _a freemau of the City of London? which remark induces one to belicv~
that many of our Amencan aldermen come honestly by their peculrarmes. Among the charactcnst1c SH;hts of London 1s the Lord ;\layor's ~how, held on the 9th of Xovember the procession maintaining an ancient and picturesque custom. The newly elected Lorrl :\layor moves amid great pomp and ceremony through the :;treets to the Courts of Justice in
ord~r to take the oath of office, which is always followed by a state dinner at the Gulld Hall, given by the :\layor to various prominent dig111taries.

rn '\\
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ROY AL PALACE, MADRID. It 1s because Charles V suffered so much f ro:n the gout that :'lladr1d was_ chosen as.the capital of Sp_~in. He found relief for his complaint from its
harp air, and it was thenceforth adopted -is t_he liom-" of royaltv, althou,rh 1_JO s1t1!~t1on c_an pos_s1bly be n_iore odious to onlmary_ mortals. Situated twenty-four hundred feet above the sea,
has nore of the advantages and all the d1sad, mtai:es of a 111).'h pos1t1on. I he climate 1- burn111g hot 111 s~mmer antl piercingly co!tl 1i1 wmter. All around the country is utterly
barren ;;r •l t ideous; _riu a tree·! not a drop of water, r,o _.:-reen p!ant,. 1101 even c. hl:ule of r~ss, but 01_dy _roads d~ep 111 dust; an< the entJre d1stnct 1s covered ":1th brown sand or dull, gray
rock. Ch t'lc accession of l'h1 !,p Ill to the throne ?f Sp.;111 he desired to move !he cap11a1 Jack ~o _Seville, hut It was ,~en too hlte, partly because the builtlmg of the palace had added
such a heavy lmk m the chain whirh hound the capita' to :\ladnd. It 1.s said that the a:r of :'llatlntl 1s so su~tl · that t .~11,~ '! man :-n<l do s not put out a candle. A well-known writer,
commenting- on the place, qvs: "He _who w1sh~,s for you do~s not know yo11; he w~o knows •·ou does not w1~h for vou: and 1t 1'erta111ly 1s a true proverb rcgardmg the present royal city,
yet the self-glorious Spalliarcl, call tlie1r, tlie on y court, am! ,cl en: that tt c world 1s sdeut a,J<l awed before 11s splendor.
0
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'I tic here 1_,icturrd pal_acc_is that of the !~siden~c of the Czar of Russia and his court during the winter season, and stands on the
,ic of a house which in tbc reign _of Peter tnc (,reat bc_iongerl to 111s high admiral. J he huddir1i:; has hcen the scene of.several serious conflagrations, from which in 1839 it was
eutrrcly restored. The huge pile 1s al,o~t c,glity feet lugh, the front~ge four hundred a11d hfty-live feet 111 length,_and its depth thre~ hundred and fifty feet. The most elegant
and glittering apartmeut of this 1,alacc ,s the drawing-room of tl_H.: empress. ::i he hgh.\ of daf can, however, scarcely do Justice to a_ll the magnificence which is here to be seen. No court
in Europe presents such a hnlliant appcaran<=;e as _that of R~ss,a when seen III the \\ mtcr I alace. f he Alexander column which 1s to be seen m front of the palace is the greatest monolith of modern times. It 1s eighty-four feet 111 l1c1ght, h11t orij('1uallr mca~urecl 011e hurnlrcd _and two feet, havmg been ~ubsequently shorte!1cd from the fear that its diameter of eleven
feet was 1nsuffic1ent for so great a Jen..:th. ,\s the whole of St. .Peter~burg_ 1s built on a rnarsh, It was found ucccssary to dn ve no few_er than s,x successive rows of piles in order to s ustain
tremendous
its
immense pressure.
weight; and the shaft of the column alone rs computed to wc1!{h 11early four hundred tons, and the massive pedestal, which 1s seventy feet 111 height, materially increases the
NTER PALACE, ST. PETERSBURG.
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SUEZ CANAL. -In J)j.',4 De Lesseps, having matured his plan of the Suez canal, laid it before Said Pasha, who was then Viceroy of Egypt. He at once determined to carry
,, De Less.:ps' p~'lll. Difficulties were thrown i·, the way of _the enterprise by the Eng:ish gov;~nme1.1t, but 111 Jl!,j6 permission to begin the work was granted hy the. viceroy. A
considerable time elapsed before the necessary capital wus raised and the work actually begun. . I he viceroy_ underto?k to pay many of the current expenses, and provided twentyi vc thouMnd workmen. In order to supply these workmen with water, four thousa11d water casks sultahle for bemg earned hy camels had to he constructed, and sixteen hundred of
these animals were daily employed in conveying the work_men their supplies at a cost of sixteen hundred <ioll.ars a day. In 1R6:'l a fresh water canal ~vas completed, so that the company
was thenceforth relieved of the enormous expense of furmshmg water. In March,. l'-69, the water of the :'l_led1terrancan was at length allowed to flow mto the canal. The first meetrng of
the wate
rs of the
seas here
was hy
no 11.1eans
of an a'!11cable character; they met boisterously and then recoiled from the attack, but soon, as tf commanded by Father Nep tune, they peacefwlly
mixed,
Thetwo
picurc
sho,vn
1s one of the Sue, stat1011s with a party of travelers about to embark on the steamer.
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OUNT OF OLIVES.-Tradition, which makes the Mount of Olives the scene of the ascension of our Saviour, is somewhat contradicted by the passage in St. Luke: "He Jed
em out as far as to Bethany." As early as the year 315, however, the top of the mount was pomte<l out as the scene of th.: ascension, and the Emperor. Constantine erected a
hurch here in commemoration of it. About_ the year 60Q many monasteries stood on the mount. In 1130_ a large churc~ ro_se on thi~ spot, h~ving in the center a broad
epression marking the. sc~ne (?f the ascension, below which 1s a chapel. In the center of the ch~pcl, which 1s twc~ty _feet 111 d1amete~, rises a cyhndncal drum, with a small
dome over the ~pot from which Chnst 1.s said to hav~ ascen~cd. It bel!)ngs to the Moslems, who also revere 1_t as sacred, but Chn~t1a!1s arc pe_rm1tted to celebrate mass in it on c~rtain
days. In a pohsbe<!, marble enclosure as.shown the 1mpress1on of the right foot of Christ, turned southwa~d. From the Mount of Ohve,_ 1t 1s possible for one to pe_rceive that extraordrnar)'
and unique depress10n of the s1;1rfa~e which few people can reahze. The blue waters of the Dead sea, he at the 'oot of the mountams which bound the horizon. The small plat of.
rround m the foreground of this picture, enclosed by a wall, 1s the Garden of Gethsemane.
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0 ens aces in the City of London and therefore, a center of great attraction. It commemorates, so to steak, the
FALGAR SQUARE, LONDON .-T_h,s is one of th embi~t~d ;;.,micf~,£ France and Spain, by wbich ~ictory Napoleon ·s purpose ~if invadmg En~lan_d was ~rustrated.
_rom the
attle of Trafalgar. gamed by the Enghsh _overthth e ,C0 ional Galler which, among the buildings around the. Square, is the pnnc1pal pmnt of size 111_ arcb1~ectural. ment.
errace on the north Sl(le of the Square, rised e ~at t. length y,The nucleus of the gallery which it contains was formed bv the purchase of thirty-eight pictures m 1824, ~m~e
building is in 'the Corinthian style, four hundred an. six\y ee. 111and pu.rchases and is now composed of about fifteen hundred pictures, among which are some of the art gems O t •
which time it has been rapidly extendedhby donationsd °7?~~~~sof J \V Turne'r who bequeathed his remainmg works to the gallery.
world, Among the important collcct1ons e1e preserve is
·
·
•

:rbe
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TONE RELIEF WORK IN THE CHURCH OF ST. JOHN AND ST_. PAUL 1 VENICE.-:-The erection of t he church which contains the above pictured reliefs was begun in
1240 and completed in 1430. It is a most spacious and mag111ficent Italian Gotl\lC dome _edifice s.upported by columns! and, next t1 St. \lark's, the most impvsing church in
Venice. It contains the burial vaults of the doges, or governors of Ve111ce ~unng the middle ages, whose funeral services were always held here. Venice has many beautiful
works of art and it excels ia.architecture. Amon1; the treasures to be found 1s one that unfortunately has been lost to the world ~o far as its perfection is concerned, b ut fortunately the photographer's art has preserv_ed a fac-simile of It in the accompanying _photograph, which is a picture _of one of t_he most beautiful stone relief works ever produced, consisting
of t wo mches in the chapel of the rosary m the above church, which was ~ounded 111 1571, t~ c~mmemorate the Venetian victory of Lepanto, but 1t was destroyed by fire in August, 1867.
Among the artist ic treasures lost, perhaps these reliefs we~e the greatest, 1t ~av111g taken a Iifet11:1e to carve them out of blocks of marble. They represent the b irth of Christ and H is
adoration by the wise men, who are here represented as br111g111g beautiful gifts to the 111fant Saviour.
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E LONDON -Buckingham Palace, the Queen's London resulence, is situated at the west end of the h_eau!iful St. James Park. The present ralace
UCKIN_G HAM _PAL~C 'km ham H~use," which was erected by the Duke of Buckingham in 110:J an~ pur~hased by George _11 [ 111 1 .IH fnr his oc~s101_1al occ_up,~ncy. l,corge
occupies th~ site o( Bud I
182 • b t -1 emained empty until its occupancy m ui;,7 by Queen\ 1ctona, whose town res1denc~ 1t ha, ~mce contmu.cd_to be. f _hc pnnc1pal
IV caused it_ to be remo e e Ill St ;Jfa~e; P:rk and is three hundred and sixty feet in length; it was completed in l::::4G. <:)n · the tirst tloor _are the followmg mai;mficcnt. apart•
front, which is h_ere shownfif~-icfict in Jen th and thirtd-three feet high ; the Throne Room, sixty-six fc_ct in length, which 1s sumptuously htted up with red Striped satm and
m ents: T he Green D rawmg-room, . Y
d thg
ltcd an richly decorated ceilina with reliefs representmg the \ Var of the Roses; the :,tate Ball Room, one hundred and ten feet
.
.
e vau one hundred and eight y feet ,:,•
. . a chmce,
.
•
· o{ pamt111gs.
· ·
gild mg, an.d h as a marble frieze1runnmg
h aroun
p· t
Gallery
111 length, contammg
t h ough not very extensive,
co11eeuon
long and sixty feet broad, and, a st 1Y, t e IC ure
'
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AMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY.-In Cambridge, a town of about forty-five thousand_it?,habitants situated on the river Cambridge in a most pleasing district · -1 1 d th C b 1•d
Uni vers1ty, mtere,tir.g as being the scat of one of the t~O great Eugltsh ur.1vers1t1e,, Oxford and Car:nbrid_ge. In an open and central position is ;i;s s;
tt he a~ ;
, Km"s' Collc"e" founderl in 1440
Henry VI, and finrshed by Ht:ury Vlll. The l1brarh connected wtth this college is onlv surpassed iri size 1·n E 1 duabe th eB . ereh ?tC ure
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ascnbed the first seat of leamr~g here to the _Spamsh princes three hundre ) ea.rs before the Christian ~ra. The earltest recognrtron O Cambridge Univ~rsit occurs in
Y•. 1f217 I
ta18 the university was recognized as the chief general college, by Pope John XII, as England at that time was under the sway of popedom.
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ULGRAVE MANOR.-The ancestral home of Washington, in Northumberland county, England. The American ancestry of Geors:re Washington can be traced no further back
than his great-grandfather, Jo!:m \ Vashington, who _settled in Virgnua about 1657. Ycrv littlc}s kr!ow11 o,f \\'ashi11gto11's early iife, probably because there ,wa~ little u11usual. to tell.
The story of the hatchet, a_n1 stn11li'~ t3:les, are 9u1te apocryphal, havmg be~n comcd ~y \\ as)1111gton s most popular b1og-rap)1cr, \Vecms. T_he boys. life was not d1fferem
from that common to V1rgtn13: fa1:11hes _m easy circumstances. Hunttng, fish,_ng, plantation affairs, and a l1tt_le readmg ma_de up !ls exist':nce: Hts educat)On was bu~ elementary
and very defective, exce)?t in mathcmat1cs, m wh1<:h he was self \aug~t. No grea~er mrsta~e can oe made, tha\1 to thmk that the mtl.u_cnce of \\ ashm_i?'ton _was fairly appreciate~ dunng
bis term of office. No direct descendant of \Vashrngton can claim hrs h~11or or d,sg_race h,s name. The\\ ashtngton estate at ;\lount \ erno_n was acquired ,m 18.58 by an a,~ociat1on, and
bas been practically national pr:ipcrty ever srnce. Those who have studied the subject have ,11scovered that be ,s a descendant from the \\ ashmgtons of Sulgrave, the manor bou,e of
which family is here photographed.
l~I

LB ECK ABBEY, ENGLAND.-In the district surrounding this fine residence of the Duke of Portland are so reat a
h
.
.
. .
been called the" Dukencs." \\'elbeck Abbey is the most ancient of them all. It lies four miles from the 'little tofn of\\' :km er ~f ~romai ma_nsions that the district baa
0 . mencans tt IS somewhat difficult to
understand why there should he 5uch a difference m the classes of the people in Great Britain. In so far as this misunder. 0 sop.
bis ancestors, it is not out of place to note that the first Duke of Portland became page of honor to Wilham Prince of Oran e WI s~and tng exiSls Ill regard to the Duke of. Portland and
be, in accordance _with the su~ges1ion of the physician, volu_nteered to lie in bed with. him, that the heat of his body mighf ~heck 1~~Jh:xPrmce of Orange was _attacked with small-pox,
sacrifice secured him throughout his life the special fr1endsh1p of the prmce, and hy his prudence and ability no less than bv h·s d
t d pel ~hef tse3:se . . This remarkable act of selfplaced in him. Gradually his influence_ at the court was supplanted by that of the. E_arl of Albemarle, who w:is more skilled in ;he :;o e ness, e. u lyI:tustified the confi_dence that was
three de.scendants. the last of whom 1s now about thirty-three years of age, and 1s m full possession of the lands that were granted~ oftifopulantdy. . e was succeeded tn the dukedom
• bis family.
Y e crown unng the last century to the founders

bl
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ITY OF LONDONDERRY, IRELAND.-;-This. to~ owes _its o_rigin to. an abbey for A~gustine monks foun~ed ~ere in 546. The appearance of the town is very picturesque f ruu
the summit of the hill, the mam streets d1vergmg mall d1rect1ons. Some of the ancient houses remain with high gables, but they have been much modernized. The town is -in
tm or_tant sc,at of linen ma1;1ufacture and also possesses ~hip-~uilding yards, iron _foundries! distillenes and brewer.ies. The liarbor is commodiou_s aud a .~ry Jar~~ coasting
traae is earned on, there be.mg regular steam commun1cauon with Glasgow and v:anous English ports. Lonctonde,:ry ts lamous for_ the succe,sful res1_stance to the siege of James
II in December, 1688, during which 11 wa~ calculated that at least t_hree thousand of the_c1uzens died by famme or by the violence. of the s1ei;:c. A popular htstonan writes that owing to
the extremity of distress, and endeavormg_ to sur.port the remams of J,fe hy such m1serabl~ food as t~e flesh of d~gs a~d_ vermm, e,•en tallow and htdes, nor able to !ind more than two
days' provisions of such substances, the garrison. still. assured by the harangues of the general m charge, JD a prophetic spmt, that God would relieve them, the soldiers and citizens who
were reduced almost to shadows, made desperate salhes but were unable to pursue their advantage.
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OYAL PALACE, BERLIN. This grand establishment is m the form of a rectangle six hundred and eighty feet. i_n length a ,d three hunclred and eit(hty feet in depth. It rises
our stories to a hell.';ht 0 [ oue. J1u11drcd feet, whale thc·c J""'~ ahmc 11. • " t.w o hund~c,I _a,ul Jhirly feet : 11 height.
I he ong1na\ hual ,ling 011 this site was a castle erected in 1451.
Frederick I, Ktnl{ of Prussia, detcrmmed to rcp,atc tlut 1rn:l-(ul.ir pile of buddmgs b) a 11n1funn ;ilructure of m~ss,ve and Illl)><>s111g; portals, and began the work in 1609. The
work of altera11011, thus pro;encd, has, however, never been fully carr!'"' out. In the umc o[ I-_rcdenck the l,reat the J>alacc served as a rcsidence for almost all the members
of t ,e r"yal family, contammg all the royal c:oll~ct1011s, a11d 1t "as als,'. the scat ot scver:il gm·cn:mu1t ut~~ials. The Emperor \\'>ll«.111\ II, who ascended the throne 111 June, 1!'i!'l8, has also
m.u "ti s pa!ace his impenal resi<leuce, ,,cc:upy,_11 1-( tlie rooms 011 the first floor u,erluok111g the ga'.den . . _I he extenor of the palace 1s III general effect massive ,ncl most imposing;. In
a<irlition to its schools arvl universitie~•. Bt:ri111 is nch "·' ,n~_mut1uns. ~or the p_romot,on of l.eamtng-, science an<l. th~ arts. It possesses numerous pubhe museums and gallenes and,
next w Leipsic, is the largest l>ook pµbhsluug ceuter m Germany. It 1s not only a center of mtelhg-ence, but abu au important center of manufacturing trade.
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ABLESBURG PALACE AT POTSDAM.-This picturesque chateau was ercc.te<i rn the Eng-lish Gothic style in 183., and t(reath- extended in 184B. It stands in the midd],: of a
beau ti I ul park laid. ont by the. famous landscape gardenc~ Hue kier. _The intenor of the castle is sun ply hut most tastefully tlec,1rated, and c,n11ains man\' tine wc,rks of art, most
of which are those of the Bcrhn and _Dusseldorf, sc~'.>~ls. ~ Emperor \V1lham I mvanably spent t_he 1,u_ter half of the summer her~. and !us study and _be,{room a«· st1,l shown to
visitors. :\1emonals of the campaigns of lll64 -66 ,O-, l arc also sho,".n t_O v1s1tnrs. Charmin!-( ,·,cws throug-h the dense fohage surrnund111g- this palace, of Pots.lam. ~ans
Souci, the well-known Marble Palace, and the broad expanse of the River H?vcl with its wooded hills, are to h; ha~. The water in the fountain in front of the palace is forced to a hcic;ht
f
one
hundred
feet from the Havel, by means of a steam engme. Potsdam 1s the scat of govcrnme.nt for the l russ,an prO\·mce of Brandenberc; aud the summer residence of the Emperor
1
It lies sixteen milc-s to the southwest of ller,in. The town 1s handsomely built, thou~h with a monotonous regularity that betrays its artificial origin. Duri11g the summe,
1 f Germany.
<nonths us streets are enlive1>ed hy endless streams of excurs,omsts from Bcrhn. Potsdam 1s a city of beautiful palaces.
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SLEIGH OF KHfG LUDWIG OF BAVARIA.-:\tumch contains many interesting obJects which are illustrativ Of h
.
.
1ctured gorgeous sleigh being by no means the greatest extravagance of that profligate monarch. It was not an un
e1 _t e enormous e~travagance of Kmg Ludwig, the here
performed in them for his sole benefit Wagnerian operas, he being the only spectator. It is true he did much to betsti ihm~ for him to b~ild_theatres
at
a
vast
expense
and have
Germany. At the beg-inning of the present century :\1unich was in no way distinguishable from the crowd of second-rate Ge ua:. Y 1umch, and the Clly 1s th<: leading school of painting ill
changes of the most remarkable character. This splendor-loving prince devoted himself, heart and soul to the emb,ellisha';e an }owns, but smce
the accession of Ludwig it has undergone
for artistic magnificence among the smaller capitals of Europe. \Vhile its collections of art entitle it 'to take rank along/Jo
ciz wi th
such ~uccess
that Mumch is now unrivaled
I
nd
111
been erected after the celebrated prototypes of other countries' eras, so that a walk through the town affords._,• nicture of the arc
eho't
res en
of theyears.
modern buildings have
1 ecture
anda artBerl
of two, most
thousand

/tc
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NKFORT- ON-THE-MAIN . This well-known town, which down to 1866 was one of thefree !owns of the German Federa_tion, now b<:limg~ to Prussia. The c\tv lies in a spaciou
lain boundeu by mountains. From a comm.erc1al, and pa!t1cularly a fina_nc1al po111t o{ v_1ew, Frankfort 1s one of the most 11nportant c1t1es m Germany. The Rothsclul<ls formerly
ved and still conduct a banking business at Frankfort ·1 he older part of the to,".'n consists of narr~nv streets wh1ch_are quite unattractive, but _the new streets. of the. city ha•c
man handsome modern huildin!(S, The town is art1suca!ly laid ou_t, with beaunful publtc iardens. An air of wealth and importance pervades the city, :tnd affords 11lustrat1on. of the
succ~ss of its commercial relations. Notwithstandmg its large [ew1sh populauon, m the m_arket place m front_of the palace, down_ to the end of the last century no Jew was_ pern11tted 14
enter. It was the scene of those great public rejoicings in thee ectton of the emperor, which Goethe so bcaultfully describes m hts autobiography. The city was also the site of an imp erial palace, which was huilt hy_ Charle,~mgne and renewed by Louis the Pious m 822. The palace was mortgaged by the emperors of the fourteenth century, and so frequently altere4
that no external trace of the ong111al ed1hce now remams.
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USEUM IN DRESDEN .. This handsome edifice in the renaissance ,tyle was designed by Semper, be un in 184?
.
.
.
xamp es of m_odcrn archnec_ture. On a su_b-structure of blocks of freestone rises the vast oblong bufidm
·h' hand completed m 1~54, It 1s c?ns,<lered one of the fines,
dimens,o_ns, wnh a lofty carnage approach _m the center a,_,<l surmounted b a cupola. The museum forms th!• n~,r:hea~ru:~' 5t,s of two_ p~1nc1pal stones and a third of smaller
.
. of bu1ld111gs, erected by Augustus 11, but it was left unfirushecl for more t6au a century. It consists of seven avilio · t 1 1111( of the Zwmger, a bu1ld111g, or rather a collection
the still e_x1stmg plans of t_he master, the present site of the museum was to have been occupied by a huge ortal, which wa~ to ns, Connected by a gallery of one story, and, according to
These e<l,~ces were to ha,e been counected by galleries, whence flights of steps would have clescended to the R' . Elb
Tl 1ead to an elevated plateau flanked by two long palaces
Dresden p1ct.ure gal!ery admirably represented. The mu,eum and the Zwinger contai;i the gems of tlie Dresd~~ 11 e. . ic great masters of the golden period of Italian art are in _h~
other collect10ns of mterest which do 110t properly come under the head of art.
e co enions. In the museum, picture galfery, Zwinger, etc., are variouJ
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·
I
d f
tl Ch rch of Trinm· to the Pinz& cJ,i Spagna b,· one hundred :rn<l thtrty-tise
ROME The Ion<; "Scala di SpaisPa," ,,r Spanish Sreps,. which' csccnf 1
,e. ,1,u, ,nrters in J{,Hne ,1ml 1s cnclosed'1,v l11itds :111cl :ittracnn! stores. It
SPANISH STE~S, ~,)
\'he Piazza di Spagna, at the fool of these steps, ts t,he c..ct'."!~. 0 l l:' r.t•~: stJ ,: tt not bcni!!; 'au unusual sight t;1 sec Imm twcnt\" to titt,· of.them
le\''• was constructcJ,\''
/.:r~~-rtisls,
d«•ssed
in
their
picturesque
costumes,
to
frequent
ltl~cl
1c1r1'1\ic':t~
,~-is
thelh~use in which John Keats died in_l~~l. Th.! more remote history
1110
st 1e custom 1>r
. e ~ the calls of artists that theynmy secure an en_g~gcm~nt. On l ,c c_ ~~ta mattir of conjecture. It was wit until a. c,11nparat1vely late period that t~e kgc1!d
p1cturcsqucly f(roupc~ • waH111~ . . . and so also the ong111 of the city of Rome ts to a g_re.,t e~t ,
., innahh· howe,·er. mav 'av rla11n t,, far i::rcat,•r a111tqu11y, 1 he rapid
of Italy is c1:n•lope<l tn .m~c\ obs~~;r'~i',d the yearn. c. ;,,:{ fixed as the date "{. fo~ndauon. /' 011
;''."/~~t~d for 1-hc g-rcat cnmm,·rc i:1I't,m 11 and for the capital of a ,:1st c:np1rc. The
oi. Rn1nu1u~ al n<lfRtlcemci'~v'\~'~n,:i~,';;. t,; he attnbutcd to its s1tu<lat"."'· the m'.11stt ct~,-1'.:ter~1 b~t \:e if:~~11;~~-fg;,ili\e co;'.tr for a short c1·1,ta.11cc from its mouth.
TPccnt g:rowt 1 ~l
i
•
. .
.
h'
s far as R.on1c, ullng ~u1c1c l
~,
Tibcr \\as navigable for .,ca-gomg- s tps :i.
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ITY OF MESSINA, _SICILY --:-Messina, next to Palermo, is the chief commercial town of 5· ·
•
s1tuatec1 on the Straits of Messma. In grandeur of scenery it vies with Pisa The ha b
. icil_y. It is the seat of a Court of A eals
.
.
of steamboat traffic and is one of the best in the world It is entered annu'all b ; r or, winch IS formed b the peninsula in thffha ~ a£
archbish?pnc and a university, and is
O
Messina is healthy, J?eing neither cold in winter n01 oe'pressively hot in summ~r butthara of fou\thousand large vessels, of which f~ll a ~ihkle, is the busiest in Italy _in point
persons. The town and e~virons _p_resent SOf!le excellent _pomt .if view, particular! toward e c~rrents O a'.r ~assm_g throu!fh the straits rend/,. f:>ne
11 t ird are steamer~. The chmate of
A:tna and the blue f!IOun~ms of S1c1ly. Messma has exr,er1enced 'ong vicissitudes.
was foun~a abia ~ye, e~mg light, while the momin aff0rd trymg_
st t? consumptives or rheumatic
la.arbor. About 493, 111hab1tants from all quarters settled m the city ?aci gave it tne name of ~f 1. ed bb pirates m 7_32 and was called "Zank~! ..
nkmgly grand survey of Mount
bes: A fearful plague iu 1740, by which forty thousand persons died ,tnd an earthquake in i7
~a. h unng the e1gteenth century :\iessina
or ic le, from the peculiar form of its
•
HO w IC overthrew almost the whole t~wn.
was overtaken by two overwhelming calami•

1r

Jt
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TREET IN POMPEII The street here pictured was the principal street in Pompeii during the period previous to its being overwhelmerl hy the erupnonof 1\lount \'e~uv1u:;
11 the streets in Pompeii were bordered by pavement and were straight a. rnl narrow, seldom ab,we twenty-four feet II\ breadth, and t_he narrower ones avcragmg fourteen feet
,ly. They were.admirably paved with la7:ge block~ of l:wa; at the corners wer~ placed h'.gh steppmg stones leadmg fro1'.1 one side of th~ pa\'ement to the ~thcr, mtended
for the convenience of foot passengers 111 ramy weather. The chariots and "a~ons J,a, e left deep ruts 111 the. cause\\ a) and the horses hoofs have made impression~ Oil
the stepping stones over which they were o~liged to pass. At \he corners of the ~trccts ~re public foun.~ms decora~c~ with the head of. a god, or other similar ornaments. In the
streets are frequently seen. notices painted m red letters referring generally to the election of the mumc1pal _authorities and recommend mg _some particular ind~vidual as worthy of
popular support. Trade signs hke those of the present day are very rare. The _houses were slightly built of small s_tones combmed vmh cement or of brick, and sometimes
particularly the corner pillars, of blocks of stone. The numerous well preserved staircases prove that the houses must uniformly have had a second and perhaps also a third story,
141
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HE MEETING," BY MARIE BASHKIRTSEFF.-Th1s painting is the one that was done by Marie Bashkirtseff and purchased by the
French government. She was altogether a most unique character as the following will show: "Last winter I went to pay my respects to a
Russian fady who was stopping ~ith ?vladame Bashkirtseff. Scarcely was I seated when my attention was arrest~d by a large portra1~ o,f o~e
of the young ladies present a perfect hkeness, freely and boldly treated, with all the fougue of a master's brush. 'It 1s my daughter Marie, said
Madame Bashkirtseff to me, • who painted this portrait of her cousin.' I began to say something complimentary. I could not go on. Another
canvas, and another, and sti!l another, attracted me, revealing to me an exceptional artist. At this moment Mademoiselle Bashkirtseff appeared. I
saw her but once. I saw her only for an hour. I shall never forget her. Everything in this girl betrayed a superior mind. She, without false
modesty, acknowledged her high amhitions and her impatience for fame. In order to see her other works we went to her studio. By instinct I went
straight to the chef d'amvre-to that• Meeting' which bas engrossed so much attention. A group of little Parisian street boys, talking seriously
to~etheT, undoubtedly plannin&" sonic mi~cbicf, before a wooden Iencc at the corner of a street.
a.tt.it.udes of the children are at.rik.ina'ly real.,..
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The face• and the
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Moorish houses are p reserved an_d the hot season of the "Oven of Spain," as Seville is called, is rendered end~te w 11 c t at renod has bequeathed to them. All the J?e~t
generally 1mposs1ble fo r two carn ag-es to pass one another, while the houses which line them h·H·c lan:?;e , d
able bybth foreSight which made the streets so narrow that 1t 1s
_
. with awnings, and the windows da~kened by t~ick matted blinds. The names, which ar; written atttre eenn~ror are ui t arourn! upon courts,_which in summ_er are covered
interesting, ana have reference to events which occurred 1n them or persons who lived there. In the streets wh
ance of_th e s_treets _m Seville, are in themselves picturesque and
broad flag pavements to pre'.'ent carriag-_es frurn entering, so tha~ only mules and donkeys Jostle the foot passe~ger!re IfoSt buSmess 15 ca,me!l on, barriers are placed a~ each encl :->f the
m_ay generally_see scenes which look _as 1f they_ were taken out ot !he rlay <?f Ro!Ueo am! Juliet, of Yntm~ men wra · ed _yo~hturn tto the 9111eter streets _flanked by rnvate houses, yon
1~ e;r c oad½s, clinging to the iron bars o one of the lower
windows, making love. Only at Seville there 1s nothing surrept1t1ous m this; It 1s the approved fasliion admitted h PP
"lfOuld be to forfeit his lady love's good graces.
'
Y paren s anc guar ians, and to neglect it on the part of the infatuated

ITY OF SEVILLE.-The people of SeviJle all seem proud now of its '.\foorish historr anrl aware of the advan a

f
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CITY OF MEXICO.-This wonderful city is the old capital of the Aztecs, t_he 1:elO\·ed Te\1ochtitlan 0f \l,~ntezuma. the foml hope of Cortez and the pride of ;\faximilian. \\'hat.,
r it could unfold 1£ the pages of the past could be u11rolle1l; with l(S pre-historic assoc1at1ons and its glnnous climate, 1t ,_s 110.t rnhe wondered at that the C}tY possesses j:reat
Slo Y.
f
, •tors 5·,tuate<l 011 an eminence of about sc,·cnty-hYc hundre1i feet m the center of the ,·alley of :\[ex,co, 1t alfords a temperature a,eragm~ sevent)· degree,
ttracttons
or vis, is a· ·land of mysteries,
· ·
I 1· n many paces
I
· ·-,st \1e same to-day
· as•
h
nd Mexico
of statesmen am! sc1cnt1sts,
o f enormous tre~su res an< I wea ItJ1 uneartl1e<.
t llr'?u~Illltlt t h e repu bl.1~ 11
t e year arou ·
·
It is the fairest country the sun ever shnnc upon. In its twenty-eight states and two terntones arc nearly twch·e nulhon people, of which numhcr Jll•arlv thrccit_ \~at th ree lcedi~:~es ~r~~ico can be :Uad·e the g reatest coffee-growin~ ,011nt ry in the_ w,,rld; it has th_c cln~ate, the soil, and already lar~e_qu:rntities arc 11rnduced there, it is said, for ci]!ht
eig H 5 a re 11
u~d Although silver and gold are found in all states of thl! n:pul>hc , and n~ercury m quite a numher of them, g-o\d or_e 111 ~,_111ora ha~ yielded ~rom four hundred_ d,,\la~s
or i_nnehcendts d~o
•
ton In opals and garnets there is a large trade, but the best qualny of these stones arc shipped out of ;\[ex1co to Jcwdrv hrms of this and other countries.
to twc un re o 11ars per
•
.
,.
·
10
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TY OF BOMBAY, INDIA. In natural scenery and in the advantages of its position, Bomhay ranks first among the cities _f_l_r_ T
.
ennobled by loity mountains, a11d its harbor is studded by rock islands and prec1 ices who~e peaks rise to a reat h • ; 1 1~c ia.
he Bombay island stands out from the coast,
panoramas ill the world, the only European a,!alogy bemg the Bay of ::--a pies. the town itself COllSIStS of well~built a1~:f~r;usu ~far prdach from_the sea cl1scloses one of the finest
devoted to European commerce. In the native bazaar the houses rise three or four stories m height with elabo . t ,1 · ad _an some native bazaars and of spac•ous streets
other buildings are on the American scale and have HO rival in any other cit_y in India. Great varietie, of ,!im~te are to be
~-i~:~ve130pillars and_ fretwork, Some of the hotels _and
of the country resemble the s11ltry descrH of Afnca, tbe temperature averagmg during six months of the year one hundred cl,
hbay. In its extreme dryness ancl heat portions
111 \
ing blood heat. In l'ppcr S11Hlh it 1s e"en hotter, and the thermometer has been known to register one h•mclre,i and thirt _e)!."rC~~
t es ade, and the water of some of the ri,·ers reach111
ch1efly in ironcla<l momtor, auchored off the town, ancl one or two fornfiecl islands. The Bombav· i,;hnd p:1,,,e,l to ~he Engl))
shade.
The
the port
of Bombay consist
15 1 cro\\e11 As
part of
thedefenses
duwet ~, of
Princess
Catherine.

®

t°

:~e~
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SLAND OF ST. HELENA.-The most interesting fact in connection ,~ith tl_1is now famous islan? is _that it. was the place of exile _of Napoleon I, being the point to which he
was sent by th~ Bnush government for_the purpose of effectually gettmg bun out nf the way. fhe island _is situated rn. the Atlantic ocean and lies ele,·en hundred and fort
miles from Africa,_ e1~hteen l!undred miles from America ~ml seven hundred miles ,outheq,st of the 1sl'.1nd of Asceusion, which is the nearest land, and four thousana
miles from Great Bntarn, of which tt_ has been a dependency smce 1651.. Its area i~ ahout forty-Yive. square.miles. The island is a vcrv ancient volcano gradually changed b the
oceanic abrasion and atmospheric denudatt~n. Longwo~, where Napoleon died rn 1~21, 1s a farmhouse s1tuate1 m the elevated plam sh.own hack of the town. The story of S:apol~on's
exile is ever of interest. Subsequent to his second abdication he placed himself Ill the hands of the Eugltsh. By surrendermg himself to the captain of the "lle"llerophon" h
explained to him that no conditions co1;1ld be accepted b~t that he would be con~eyed to Engla_!ld and ~eceived in such a manner as the prince reg-cnt should be deem expedient'. wH~
hoped for better treatment than he received. but the Engh sh had had enough of Napoleon and Napoleo111sm; they therefore promptly sent him in exile to St. Helena.

I
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APE TOWN, AFRICA.-Tbe here pictured city is the capital and scat of government of Cape Colony, and lies at the head of Table ba. 0 th
.
.
formed by Table mountai1_1, thirty m_iles north of the Cape of Good Hope. It was founded m !6!i2, and at first consisted of a few house~ u~dere northern side of the penmsl?-1&
streets of the t?wn were laid ou_t at r1g~t angles, but the outer streets and_ suburbs_ extend 1rrei::u,arly. The city is now aved and has all modern th e1 shelter of a fort. The chief
generally retams the feature given to It by earlier settlers, the houses being ~f b~1ck_ faced With stucco, with flat roofs; but these are late! ivin 1;1 prove~~;rs- Its architecture
design. The scenery around the head of Table bay 1s very stnkmg. Table mountam with its branches, the Dells Peak and the Lion's Head Y g . g P ac-=: toe I c~s of ~ore modem
back of Ca;.:_e Town. During the prevale1_1ce of southea~t winds it was covered by_ a dense, white sheet-like cloud, as here pictured, partially ov~;1
!e ma n:iasside wall immediately at !he
bas ~ 1ven r:se to_ the saymg, when su_ch 1s the cond1ti~n, th_at "The table-cloth 1s now spread o_n Table mountain." Along the base of this mount ppm£ ~ts SI e like a table-c!oth, which
land 1::; covered with luxunant vegetation and studded with villas. The summit of Table mountam 1s occasionally sprinkled with snow for aday or am
two,w e_e he the suburban villages, the
148
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ROY AL PALACE HONOLULU SANDWICH ISLANDS. The hcrt: pictured building is that which was occupied bv the Queen of the Sarnlwi,h Islands, who ~uccceded
er brother, Kalakat..' He was perhaj,s the best known in Amc~1c:t of forei~n P..?l~ntates, hanni:; f re,juently made trips to the l'nite,_l :-;t'.1tes, and ha\'int: ash. 1s chid a<l\'iso~s, ,\meric,11 s
ho had gone to his country to ~es_1de. -'~ he'.' we ,on~1<\cr that 1l ":'" 011ly m 1, ,-,_that these 1sla111 s were d1scon:red b)' Capta111 lonk,_the strnlcs ma,k there 111 a httk OYCr O?e
hu ndred years are phenomenal. On \us first \'ISi_!, laptam Cook was rccc1n~d h\' the natncs \\llh many dcmonstrat:ons of astomshmt•nt a11d dd1ght, and offern1i::s wen, presented t,~ lum
in one of the temples by their pric~ts; although 111 the fonow1ng year_he was kdled by a nat1, l' when he lan'.led ,on these 1slaml:3. His l_1011cs Wt're 1,r,·,cn·cd by the pncsts and c~ntmut"tl
to receive offerings ancl homage from the peopl e u!111\ th_e aholit1_on of "lolatry. ,\t the t1111e of Cooks ns11. each o[ these _isla11ds ha,\ Hs chief. Ii l'-':!<l, 1111ss1011,1r_1es from
America commenced their labors at 1Ionolulu1 a, short mnc pnor I? wl11ch idolatry am\ worship of images ha,\ been ahol!.she,\ hy the n'1t:1111tg so\'cn•1g11. In the funner slate of thmi:,s, the
people were extren1c]y liccntiou~; 111eI· \\.c.:re hv1n.~ with several wives, and women were 11,·111~ with sc,·cra hu~han<ls. \ 1rtue ,,a~ au unknown th111~. tl~cn: h~11 ~ 110 i:atl\C word for Jt.
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INS O F THE CITY OF CA P E RNAUM.-When Christ crossed the Jake from Capernaum to the opposite bank (\lark vi, 3'2) the crowd ran around the north end of the lake
meet Him, and a g-lance at this picture s_ho~vs us Christ's starting- point. _St. \lark (v_i, 4,3) informs us that "the disciples. to.<>k shi .'l)ld sai)ed to Capernaun( (St. Joh_n v,. 24)..
0
fradition
also tells that near here was the hshmg village of Bethsa1da, and, d tradmon 1s correct, 1t may he assumed that .L hnst amf lhs d1sc1ples lrcqnentlv v1s1ted th1s place,
which moreover \\as the home of Peter, ,\ndrew and Phillip (St. John i, 41). St. Peter afterward went to li,·e at Capernaum, and Chnst appears to haYe.lived with him (St.
Matthew x,·,i 24)'. Several 'authontics identify Tdl Hiim, another Oriental town, with Capcrnaum, ancl some of the narrati\'es of pilgrims of the sixth aml s.:nmth ccntunes also appear to
p lace Capern;um here. The here p1cturcd ruin_ must have been a synagogue, and probably belonged to_ the church which stoocl )1ere alwut the )'<'':r C..00. on the. si_te of Peter's house. If,
then Tell lliim really answers to the ancient Capernaum, the synagogue 1s perhaps that which was hu1lt bv the Roman centunan (St. Luke ,·•1, a >, and, 1( s,,. it 1s certam that our Lord
freq~ently visited this spot. From the r_uins of the deeP.lY humiliated city ,(St. :'-latthew ix, :2;~, the eye gladly turns to the lake hounded by geutle hills am! ,tretchmg far to the south, amt

Lbe scene is the same as that which Chnst and His d1sc1ples so often behe.cl.
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YAL PALACE OF PETERHOF, NEAR ST. PETERSBURG.-1:he constr:1rtion of this prettily situated pahcc was comm
.
-,>
. .
.
.
elevat1011 of sixty frrt, a11d was h111lt under the cl rcct10:i of Peter the (,re.at. ,\ltho11gh other c 1111 wrors.alld .. 1111 ,re··,-• . l · 1 encul ahont J ,_I/. The budding- 1s situated at an
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1 which contains one of the most extettsl\·c modem collections, was fou1.ded hy Cath~rine the
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EVIL'S BRIDGE, SWITZERLAND.-In crossing the Swiss ,\lps, on the St. .Gothard _path by wagon road. , is this, one of the most wildly picturesque of all Swiss scenes. It is
three miles from Goshenen, and 1s ~1tuated among rocky ~cenery, the su~hm1ty of which 1s practically mdescnbable. The new hridge, built of granite in Ht:lO, has a single
arch of twenty-six feet. The old bridge, twenty feet below 11, fc.l of decay m 1~. .\ battle between the l· rench and Aust_rians took place here on the 14th of August, 1799, with
the result that the latter were compelled to retreat. A month later, howe\'er, the tide of fortune turned, and the Austrians dro\'e the French before them. On the 25th of
September the Russians forced the passa;re of the Lake l:rne_~ with severe loss, hut were aga_i1\ checked at the tunnel approach, which was stoutly defended_ by the French. The latter
attempted _to blow up the bridge, but 01!IY succeeded m destro}mg the ,stone embankment_ by ,\luch it was_approached. \Vordsworth has described this scene 111 the followmg words:
0

Plunge "",th the Ruess embowered, by terror!: breath,
\\·here danger roofs the narrow \\'.a,ks of Death

By flfK>dS Iha~, thu~der.ng from their cl_1u\ height~
~,,e,1 more g:gant1c on the steadfaH sighi.
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~lack, dnn_lmgcrag5t, that, b_eaten ~y ~lie dm,
\,Orate.a~ !fa ,oice c11mplamcd withm:

Loo~e hanging rocks, the Day's blessed eye that hide.
.And crossts reared to Death on c,·ery side."

.
.
.
, . ·I I . · one of a •roup of island~ in the ~orth .\tlantic ocean that belong
. .
b
known as producing the _wme that 1s famou, thc " 01 ' 0 .' er: .15 .
I! lk•artcs. Funchal, here pictured, \S the cap1t_:U of
LAND OF MADE~RA.-Th1~ island, clerhaps est ned \Jadcira and Porto Santo and tl~n:-e u111nhab1ted , ocks _i!~me,.1 t 11efrom Lisbon and four hundred and e1gh~)' fro~ Santa
s to Portugal, con~ilstmdglof 1 1~1;:~)~~\~~t:~~1\:~:r sixty miles from the coast ho( F_r,1\llLC~,bohn!
h,~ddl3~iztd_'.lt~;[~fr:'t11t1~~:est island oft.he group, has a len~h of th~,rhty muesdand
Madeira. The is an ,es • ou
• 1· onnected by submarine telegrap wit 1 15 n a,
.
· .·
.· ',.,
1 ,ain altitude of four thousand feet, up w 1c many eep
Maria, the nearest of the_ Azores. The Cl!Y ~~ ei htv or nine!\· miles. It is traversed by a mo,mt~lll ~ha1'.1• h~"r,~~"..i; ;h and\iarrownes, of the n,·ines, the loft;ness.of th_e rugged
extreme breadth of thirteen miles and tl~~i~sgt ~~::,el h/Ja1id from piacc to place a ,·ery anluo[Ius al ml l~tl~~'.n~. t~fkp. icturcsqu~ beaut,· and stnk;ng ,!ramlt>ur, wh ch are contmual. y chan5•
ravines penetrate from both coasts, rdl r~ci ices of the coast and the pro,-11rnty of tht: sea a or, man) seen ,
.
caks that tower above them, the bol p . p ' .
character as the t raveler advances on his \\ay.
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ALON, MARIE DE_ PADILLA. The magnificence of the .\lcazar in Se,·ille ma, he ii11.1.,·
of the al,o,c--na neci queen, the wife ot Pedro the Cruel who rc11.:ned in lT'J 1 )
. • -~med from the accompanvu,g photo«raph These
.
this pa ace that Pe,lro IHilrclererl l,1s illegitimate hrothc; the nnstcr of s;~;·i~go ll -rd;cio;i to th1s1· S\t!On, the Alcazar cimtains m:i~y· COl;rts an<l ri~e th? former plnvate aparrtments
<lul not dare to tell 111111, though from a window over the '• ·. . . ·I . .
'w ,o ia, c,11ise1 hnn much trouble by rcvoh1t1011 :\I· .· '
amous m . 11story. twas m
the brother of the slam, who stahhed Pedro to the heart It ,ns after1,•.tewa( ,s 1~ wa~cter for pins arnval ""'I tried to warn him by her tea~s. ;r1e
de Pa,}1l la knew of his ternhle fate, hut
the royal capital, and the marriage received the san/tio~ of th~ s'panish'"-t1
'}~t Ii e_ ore cdro pnhlicly acknowledged her as his l~w'r;1I' 1_1 year~ \ter, this murder was avenged hy
1·.
Moorish so'!"ereigns used to choose the1r wives, fifty rich and tifty poor all
;I
court _beyond the _entrance in the Alcaza,°is caliecl 1 "
an,II s e was hur_1ed with the queens in
Pedro, outside of which still hang the skulls of some unjust judges (whom h e Y~tgd a,h,e)s 111. Se,.,lle passmg in review for that purpose ct'u onzc asfl, bec~use 1t 1s smd that there the
e pu o eat which he cause<l to be placed there that he ~i h i'1 ic upper oor 1s the bcd-chamhe_r of Dom
lS6
g t ook upon them whenever he went 111 or out.
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DERIKSBORG PALACE, DENMARK. The capital of the district of Fre<leriksborg lies at the south end of the small lake of Frederikshorg, from which, nc:u the west
ank, rises the here photo~~aphedpalacc.. This palace was erected in 160'2-20 by Chnsuan IY, in a plain :rnd vigorous renaissanc~ style, c:,n the s1te of an old_er buildm)! of Frede r ick II. The massive ed1hce, which consists of four stones, with towers and i;ahles, has been restored srnce a fire m 18/i!), and 1s now titted up as a h1stoncal museum. Some
of t he rooms are sumptuously decorated, cspec_ially the kni.g_ht's h~ll and the cl111ing-room. They contain a large co)l~cti(!n of historic and artistic interest, modem historical
p ictures, portraits, etc. Thew rndows afforcl a , anety of pretty ,·,ews. fhe j'alace c_hurc]1, \he steeple _of wh_1ch can he seen nsmg JUSt hack of the palace, ,s where th~ kun:s of the 91<1enhurg- line used to he crowned _and 1s gor!{cously decm·ated ancl almost 0\'er aden with g1ld1ng. The _111tars1a, or 111la1d-~,·ork of the stalls ,next to the royal seat, datmg fron~ th time of
Christia:1 IV, is hy Dutch art1sts;_so, too, are the pulpit of_cbon)' and embossed s1h·er, am) the Crucifix\011111 emhosscd silver over the k111g s oratory. The orato!')·, restored smce. the fae
of 1859, 1s adorned with carvmgs 111_ wood a!,d n•ory, and with fine paintings fron! the Passion by Prof. C. Hloch, presented by Herr J.C. Jacobsen. The park behmd the palace, laid out m
the old French style, contains the Slotspa\'llton, a restaurant, whence there 1s a tine, 1ew of the palace.
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AL PALACE, STOCKHOLM_,. SWEDEN. On the <:ncl of_ t~e island o_f Sta~en, o~c. of the islands on_ which Stockholm is located,_ rises the here pictured royal palace,
the site of a:i ear:,er ed1hce by ::s;1~ode:nus Tessm, a_~we<l1sh_arch1tect, 111 169,. Ill th~ Italian ~cna,ssance ~tyle. _The wor.k was mtcrrupted by the wars of Charles XII,
but was co,.. ;.,leted by ,Cou11t Carl Gustavus I_ ess111, son _of .the first architect,. Harlcmann, and Cronstedt, m 1760. This spacious ed1hce, cons1sttng of ground floor, cntresol and two
upper stories, with a ~at roof;,forms a rectangle one hun<lred and th1rty-s1x yards by one hundre_d and twenty se\·en yar<ls, and enclose~ a court llearly square in shape: The
north and south facades arc ad1p1_nc1l by f_our lower ~ir~g-s, extend mg ~ast_ a1Jd west, .~o that the north fa_cade rs do.uhle~ the ler:gth of the _central hu1ldtng. The northwest portal, factng the
bridge, has a handsome approach, constrnctcd tn 1824 M, and called Le1oi1backen,. from the bronze lions, cast rn 1,04_, which adorn tt. pn _the southwest s,cle of the palace are two
oetachecl buildings, formini; a small :•em1-c1rcular outer court: one of ther:n herng the chief guar~l-house. On the northe~st side, between th.e pro1cctmg win.rs, is a small garden called Logarden
or "]\'nx-yarcl," which rs sa"! to dcri\'e rts name from a sma,l menagerie on<.:c kc1,t here. l he central quadrangle is open to the public.
.
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a nificent park which surrounds the ;,alace.
' r ailles was hardly favorable for a palace, and sti)l less so i;.)nt~11~11~fe also in\'olved heavy expendtturcs. ::s;o less
1
PALACE OF VE~~~~~7r!:;u~~t~~E-c,~rscx?~
~n~rmo~: ii:ti%!ii
~~~r~~~:~s{
~~rd~:~.~1!,-eim~~;Ri~~~\:"~~~ ~~n{!!~~tti!s,b:~ai;~
he pajace ~ndt?ar~nd men and six thousanJ horses ~'1 err emp{?lr~~illes This aqueduct was mt ended to bnng hthe \\ ater r°~m the arde11 the standpoint from which this photcdohan thirty-six ou .
di lance of thirty-one m1 cs rom
. · •u
resents :m imposrng appe_arance w _en seen r __
This palace is intimately a«soc1al
and the aqueduct from t1i~~)'llt:::i~:;g\h: soldiers employed. Tlh<: Prla~~hof \.h!bu~di~g dates from severa! periods, _and ~:5 S\y~e1(P°~:1:t ~:;af~~~1~{ the grand monarch" became :he s.:e:ic
owing to the great mfor a'Of the palace being a quarter of a m1de Ill en£ th. reign of Lours XIV and under hrs successor t c nug1 1
graph is ta_ken, the ront
It ,~itnessed the zemth ~nd deca cnce o
e
'
with the history of PFrancd. rand De Barry dom111at1ons
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TOWER OF LONDON,-This ancient crumbh1_1g state prison is historicall_y the most interesting spot in England. The present appearance of the tower is not like what ll
ri~mally was, having underg~me great ~ransforn~at1on. Though at. first occupied as a royal palace and sta,~e hall, the tower 1s best know)l m history as a state pn,nn. Under :,.
aircase in the so-called" \Vhite Tower, which nses conspicuously_ 111 the center, were found t~e bones of the two young pnnces, Edward \ and his brother the Duke of York, the
110ns of Edward IV who were murdered in the tower when children by their uncle, Richard I II, 111 1483. The crown Jewels of England are also kept in the Tower of London and are erhaes the most gorgeous collection of jew_els in existence to-day,- They represcut a value of some fifteen m1lhon dollars and are stron!-(ly !:uanle<l hy iron bar~ and watermen. ~uccn \'ictona's crown, made in 1838, is a masterpiece of the goldsmiths art _an<l 1~ adorned with no fewer t~an twen!y-seven hundred and eighty-three diamonds. A fac-$imile of the Koh-i-noor,
the world's famous diamond, is also among the colleet1on, but the ongmal 1s carefully preserved
at \\ mdsor Castle.
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L Y CATHEDRAL, ENGLAND.-This is one of the very large~t and most i_mp_osing, one_ of th_e most individual and distinctly the most varied of English cathedrals, ana
up1es the site of an abbey founded here as long ago _as the year 673. Tht: chief internal d1mens1ons are five hundred and twenty feet in length seventy-seven feet in breadth,
len~tb of ~he traMepts one_ h(!ndre_d. and seventy-eight feet, and the h1:1ght of !he nave '.",Xty-two fee!.. The buiold\ng was begun in 1083 by the first Norman abbot, and a
portion of 1t was completed m 1.~ ongmal form when th~ sec of Ely. was created t~ 1109. l h_e most stnkmg feature 1s the tower, which is unlike an other cathedral tower in
England. and to some extent suggests military rather than eccl~sias~tcal architecture. Ely 1s a smal_l ctty situated on a slight eminence rising above a level plain known in England as
"The Fens,',' and for~crly y,as surrou,qed _by water. Its name ts said to be taken from the eels that infe_st the nver Its only attraction is the cathedral, which is situated one-half a mile
from the railway station [he Isle of El, 1s memorable as the last stronghold of the Saxons, who mamtamed themselves here under the leadership of Hereward "The last of the English"
from 106C to 1071.
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CITY OF BERLIN.-13erlin, the capital of Pr_ussia an_cl residence ryf the Emperor of Germany, is the scat of the imperial gn\'e1 nmc11~ as" ell as the hi~hcst l'russi:rn :rnthonues. It
ccupies the thirrl place among the chief c1t1es of Europe; ,ts s1tuat1011 1s very fa,·orable and one of the chief caust's of the 1uw11 s prospent~. lt_is an 1111 llrt:u.t center of the
ail way system of Germany and one of the foremost seats nf commcr~e 111 the C!>untry, an~I, unqucst10_11ably, the i:-reatcst manufa..:tu11111,: t~':' 11 <•n tht: c,,_11t111cnt off urope. rhe mor
market of Berlin is of the utmost importance,_ and the tr:dnc on the River Spree and 1~s canals 1s even busier than on the far-famed Rhme. I be boundanc~ of the c1ty now t•nclnse 311
area of about twenty-five squ.ari: miles, the bud<lmgs havmg filled up the whole of the Spr_ee valley, winch he~e averages three miles m breadth, am! the \'alle~· 1s here t~tersrrtul hy ,.uious
water courses which are be~mnm~ to encroach on the surround mg plams raised s<;>me ~l'.irt'. t.o forty feet h1fhe_r: In external app_earance
rim 1~ 11\ 11<> mc'cl'" dchncnt 1,1 :ntert·st, In
situation, though not especiall)I pict_uresque, tt has the cha_rm_ of mecl1:rval and h1_s~oncal ~sso~iat1ons. There t~ no endof .ucl,'.te..:Hir:tl disp.a,, ~ml the last hftecu years ha\'C "111,~·ssc,I
the erection of handsome buddings 111 every part of the city, those erected hy prnate enterprises often pres_entmi,r com1der.1blc tndn,dual style aud taste. It may he a gn:it ~urpnse to
Americans to know that this German city has grown at nearly as great a rate as our American phenomenon Chicago.

Hf
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DOGES', OR DUCAL PALACE, VENICE. The on){inal palace on the site now_ occup1ed by the _one here pictured was founded in 800, and afterward destroyed by fire five
,, aml a, o :tn re-erected Ill i(ranr,cr style. The upper arca,lc, called t~e lo_gg_1a, 1s of Roman ongm. Fro!n between _two columns of red marble which support it, the Venetian
tnbu'lal, or,
. I of ten, caused its i;er!te\iccs of death to he pro<:la1t'!1e:!· 1 he cap:tal~ of,, the columns supporting- the buil~mg are richly decorated with frieze figures of men and
a111mals. Mr. Rusk_m gives an elaborate descnpt!o" of these sculptures 111 l11s Ston~s of \ en1_c_e, and affirms that one of_ the cap1_tals 1s m workmanship and grouping, on the whole, the
finest be knows ,n Isuroj,e. A thorough restorat1011 of the castle was co11q,leted m l~q9_ I he mtenor of the palace 1s µ;rand 111 the extreme. It contains among other art treasures
Tintoretto's picture of 'ararlisc, which is the largest oil pai11ti11g- in the world, with a bewildering multitude of figures, many of the heads of which are r~markably fine. The who!:
composition of the p1c_turc 1s d1,·11le<l 111to co11 :e11tnc zones, rcpn:seutcd 011e abo~·c the other like the stones of a_ capital around the figures of Christ, and the Madonna at the central and
bighcst pomt. The picture, on the wholl', 1s ·011derfully well preserved, and might be said to be the most precious thmg that Venice possesses.
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UMMIT OF MONT BL~NC.-Here is pi_ctured the summit of the monarch of E_uropean mountains, which since 1860 has formed the houndary between France and ltaly, a11,1 .s
composed chiefly of Alpme ~ramte protogme. It was ascemled for the first t1me 111 1786 by the guide, Jacques Balmat, and by Doctor Paccard the same year. In 1787 an ascent
was made by De Sasseure with eighteen g_ui<les, and described by him in his valu~ble "Scientific Observations," since which time the ascent has been made by thousands of
people. In summer the ascent 1s ':":1de daily, although travelers arc cautioned ag_a111st attemptmg 1t_111 foggy or sH>rmy wcathe~, as fatal accidents have not infrequently occurred
on the mountain. The view from_ the summit 1s_ unsatisfactory, 11_1 the common sens_e, as ow1l'g to their veal distance all objects ap_pear 111d1s!mct. . Even in clear weather the outlines only
of the great Alpine mountain cham are d1stmgu1shahle. Accorchng to the regulations laid clown hy the author111es of Chamoum, from which pomt the ascent 1s started, one traveler in
asccndmg the mountain requires two g uides at a cost of twenty dollars each, and one por_ter_at a cost of ten dollars, each additional number of the par_ty one guide more, but for experienced mountaineers one guide and o::e p orter suffice. \ Vhen the hotel bills and other mc1dentals a re added, the cost of ascent for a party averages hfty dollars each.
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TEM_PLE OF ~ARNAK.-Karnak is by far the most interesting part of ancient Thebe . ,
ost stnkmf crca_t1on of :in age famous for architectural achicvemc 11 ts. Centuries hay
. s • c,_en under the Pharaohs the grou s of tern les h
•
.
p cturccl. 'I he hrtlhant life that once eniiH:11t:d these halis with color and sound has 1 ~ ,<k_Slr~y<t much_. yet there arc no buit,Rnr:s ill t1Pe worldr~hp;crnred were cons1deretl the
0
1
would present to the beholder a <lanling and hew Jrten 11 1' scene of UllJCjllC s ,lcllrlor but i
_r: ~lllcc. s _cpt in silellce beneath the dust. Cou!d it he r . a c.m mat~h the ~em.pies here
JU_rcd and frcq~ente_d _days C'.lltl<l 1:qnal the pure enjri~·rneut which is awakeifecl in tl;e brc~~tJr h qu~' t10 nl'cl whether the admiration alld illtcrest coi~;~llecf ~Y11some. magic1a!1 s. wan~ it
sull ,clear and mte!l1g1hle. 'I h~rc 1s 11othmg now to distract the eye f mm the lines of the t , 1• t ,c Is:, 111.pathet,c beholder by the bui !elm,!, uow ruined b an< .c; _ Y the temple 111 1ts unmt19111ty. Amidst these holy rnms we real11e the shortness of our mortal 5 ,an au<l
tmp c, a1H the pomp of banners an<l the clouds of inc n • ut wll i tis whole plan and theory
brilliant colors waited here 011 the :--=iic to recei,·c the priests am! the ~a~J~d tmag~~c0 ig1"~h',he_ e,·;wcscencc of human greatness and splcudor eS~et ar~ replaced hy _the m_ajcsty of an11
•
c n, er steps were ranged choirs, which greeted th.
_a e. arge_s ghttcnng with gold and
168
e P11gnms with songs.

1

IRCULAR QUAY, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. The busy scene her~ pictured is that at one of the public docks_in Sydney. Sydne/s si~uation (on a piece _of land_~o cut by water
as to produce a water-fron t of nearly one huudred and twenty mile ) 1s ime of_the chief causes of its havmg att:1-mcd the P_roud posit!on 1t has among mantnue c1t_1cs of the world.
The port is flanked on both sides hy a number of promontor1cs 1 w that m add1t1on to a hroad central channel with deep water, there is a senes_ of shclter_ed bays with goo,! anchor•
age. The entrance is a mile wide with a minimum depth of water of fifteen fathoms. The water front of Sydney 1s dl\·1ded hctwec1'. public and pnvate owners, the goveminent owning three docks or quays, such _as here $11owi1,_ Sydneyites a~e great people for owning suburban residences._ The "_400" rcs1_de almost entirely out of town-withi■
easy distance, however, of the heart of the city. Th~ abongmes of Au_straha !,aye been treat~d about as have been our Amen~an Indians their \and, ha,-~ been .stolen frolll them ,,·,thDUt consideration. They arc a race about as low as 1t ~as ever been c1Y1hzat1on s £_ate to come 111 ~?ntact with, a!!d t_hey are rapidly fadmc; from existence. Sydney :; pr1nc1pal exports arc
JllUtton, hides, wool and similar products. Gold and silver are largely produced m Australia, the Broken Hill mme bemg a famous silver producer.
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WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON, D. C.-Although best known to Americans as the "White House," the official name of this building is the Executive Mansion. It is con.
ructe<I of freestone painted white, a11d is one hundre<I and_seyenty feet in lengt_h by eighty-six feet in ~epth, two stones high, with portico at the main entrance supported by
ght columns. The cornerstone was laid m 1792. The building was first occupied by President Adams m 1800. It has smce been the residence of every president continuously,
with the exception of fpu_r yi:ars after 1814, at which trn°!e it wa~ _burned by _the British and took four years to restore. When one realizes that such presidents as Lincoln and Grant have
Jiyed heneath its roof, 1t JS With difficulty that the emouonal sp1r;t of f'.mencans can be subdued. The _gro1;1n<ls surround mg the bu1)dmg ex.tend to the Potomac and comprise about
aeventy-five acres, of which twenty are enclos~d as the pres1rlent s private grounds. The e3:-~t room, which 1s open daily from ten until three, 1s the grand parlor of the president. It is a
inc chamher eighty feet long and forty feet w1rle and twenty high, finely decorated and furnished. The green, blue and red rooms are on the same floor and are most elegant in their
appointment. The executive office and the cabinet room are on the second floor, as are also the private rooms of the executive's family
170
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ASU~Y BUILDING, SANTIAGO CHILI
. .
i the I laza \Tarnr. The ,laza is hea~t1full
. Th~ Treasury Bu1ldm'<, one of the most im
.
.
.
rccc1vmg a haptfsm of the t.rc of ind
y and arl1st1cally laid o111 and has in the
. posmg edifices m Santiago, faces lik h
. .
lntenda1~ aud the mu11icipality. To the sou~t::~(~~t On the north_ is _a beautiful edifice tw~e;;~~it •~a\hle fountain, the central figure ~f tw~11::1~Jont\ of the most important buildings
I>: tl~c _Je;rnit fathers, and destroyed twice
~~tt_c "i:;l1mgs two ~tories high, stores,
1~1~ Oloe 1\h,e audi_enc1a, or council chamhe~s
emale sy;bolizing America, and
Ch, an cr~~s~bl"/ the rumed church a 11d monastery a m~gnific~:11 edi'fi~~\·iab~~n Decemher I:<, 186:3, when ~w~~h~~:~~l;e°ld monastery, crecl~d in 1~~"la~t:r p~~t ~~e11 offices of thb
n erected by the government as a National ?i;~iu~is:~~ }omin, were_ bu~ncd to death li~ st1:cc~t~er~h.
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OLIS THEATRE, MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY. The Tealro Solis is one of the handsomest buildings in the city of Montevideo, and said to be the principal place of amusement on the Rio de la Plata. It is a vast building with a seating capacity for three thousand spectators, and was erected in lS.'IB at a cost of two hundred and sixty thousand dollars. The central portico is composed of eight tall Corinthian columns, the capitals of which are exquisitely carved. The spacious vestibule, paved iu marble, is adorned with six
finely sculptured marble columns which support the lohby. The interior of the hall is well proportioned, with high ceilings, good ventilation and acoustic qualities which are said
to be unsurpassed. Like all South_ American theatres_ there is a pit, used only by men, and the galleries wh_ich are divided into boxes or palcos as they are_ called. There are_five tters of
these supported by light, graceful iron coll!mns, the distances between which define the palcos. The sta;ge 1s broad and deep and ~apable of accommod!lt111g the most comph~ated stage
,etting. On the exterior the marble gallenes overlook a park, of the same name as the theatre, beauufully ornamented with choice trees, plants, fountams, statues and fiowenng shrub,o.
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A TE TO THE ALCAZAR, SEVILLE.-Here is pictured the serrated wall of the famous Alcazar (Al Kasr the house of Cresar), which
was begun in 1181, but in reat part rebuilt by Pedro the Cruel in 1353--64, and again altered by Charles V, who displayed here the same
passion for building one palface inside of another, which has disfigured the Alhambra at Grenada. The history of this strange monarch,
Pedro the Cruel. gives the Alcazar its chief interest. Hither he fled with his mother as a child from his father, Alonzo XI. They were
p,otected by the minister, at whose house he met and loved Marie de Padilla, a Castilian beauty of noble birth, whom he secretly married. The
minister wa~ furious, and, aided by the queen mother, forced him into a political marriage with the French frincess. I3lanche de Bourbon, whom he
deserted three days after his marriage and fled to the wife whom he loved, with whom he aftenvard held roya court at Seville, while Queen Hlanche,
a sort of Spanish :\lary Stuart. afte1 being persecutt:d and imprisoned for many years, was finally put to death. In this building also, Pedro
recei~ed the Red King of Granada and mt!rdered \1im for the sake of his jewels, one of wluch, ~ lar!<'.l: ruby, now adorns the roval cro".'n of England.
'1Jitbm the Alcazar all is still fresh and bnlhant with light and color, like a scene from the Arabian 1' 1gbts, or the creation of the kaleidoscope.
l'H
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VELERS ASCENDI~G THE GREAT PYRAMID.- -f::scorte~l by two Ticdo_ui-n~. ~nc o,:, cath ~ic~e. nncl if dc~ired, hy n thir~ who pnshe~
ehi1.1d, the traveler beg,, s the ascent of the large gran tc rock; wl11,h arc hen: pictured, u_ ,ti! the t,".I' 1s rcacl1L·d, the space at which. m~asu.-c~
hon twelve square y.,rds 111 arc,,, so that there 1s ;1\111n<lant r'>11111 for a large _pmtv of v1s1t01~. I ht! clescL'llt of thu great pyra1111<l 1s more
rapidly accon1plished tha,1 the ;,s,<'1,t, h11t is ,s~arce[y less Li11g11111g, aud the tr:ivelcrs 1!11cl th,• hdp o[ the ,\rnhs ,·cry arre\,.tabk. The v cw from the·
top is remarkably 1r,tncsl111g arHI st•1k111g. I hcru 1s perhaps 110 oth~·r p1_os1,cct 111 the world in wl11ch life ru11l cl<;ath, krll ny and clcsolat11111 nrc ~ecn
in so close juxtapos1tu1n, a1JCI 111 such marked contra~!. In one cl11_cctw11 cxtenclcd the ~larmi;_trans <>f s,wcl, 111terspcrsnl ,nth lnrn:11 cliffs. Ti1l
huge ancl colorlc5S mo111~me111s en~ctcd here hy the !1and of 111-111 rcn1a111 a ~pcctrc, like thl! desert ltsl'lf, of death aud ctcnuty. On a plateau of r_11ck
stand thu smaller pyra111llh aud the spl11ux, ra1smg its h~acl frolll the $llld .,kc some lllonstcr s11tfocatc<I 11, the dust. In another d1rcct101111~cs v.u-1ous
other pyramids, and the scene 1~ dcath-l1kc with a colorn1g of yellow a1:il hnH~·11. In another ilircct1011 gli~ters tlw nver, ~11 the hank ol which stretches
a tract of rich, amble land, h!xur1an~ly cl'.,thed with blue-green v~gctat10!•· I h 7 fields arc mtcrscctc~ 111 _every d1rcn11m by canal~, 1111 the ba!1ks of
whith rbe stately palms wav111g their ficx1ble fan-like leaves aud 111terlac111g their shadows over the native villages which are perched like a11t•h1lls on
~bankments and mounds.
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THEATRE OF DlONYSlUS, ATHENS.-The here pictured theatre was the cradle of the dramatic art of Greece and h
·
·
.
rst delighted and excited admiration. . The original stage :was a roughly put_ together scaffoldin'{ or platform. A small c{r
,n hvhich ~hkmaster-pieces of ancient Greek authors
heatre constructed of more solid matenals, but the aud1tonum was not huilt m stone until the time O the orator L cur
char ore _eSt ra 15 no:,vn to have been the first part of the
pletcd the theatre, bui_lt the sta~ion and fillec! the arsenal and harborwith merchant and war-ships and still left the public trefsurltiitt \h~tnotic,brt•lovmg and yet frugal ruler who com.
Ira Jay the altar of D,onys1us, m whose festivals the drama had originated. The actors were at first distinguished from the cho us · h. his was a 0 1:1t
B. C. In the middle of the orchestJaeir waving head-<lre,,s. At a later period a higher speaking-place or stage was provided ~or the actors, while the chorus rem~ined _IC thacco":tpame
t~e play, by the superior pejght of
5t
apace between the stage proper and the spectators. The base of the well-preserved stage 1s adorned with wonderfully good reref 5 Jn . ~ ore e ra, which then became the sem1-c1rcular
Ira 11 paved with slabs of marble and separaterl from the auditorium by a low parapet. The theatre was art! , excavated .' th epic\mg scenes of the D1onysiac myth. The orchesthe Aeropohs hill, as was the case iu
almost all the theatres o1 ancu,nt Creet.:e. The seats could contain thirty thousand spectators and were formfd of)blocks of porno
solid Trohck
r us setone.
et hofeatre
was open to the sky.
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JCCADILLy CIRCUS, LONDON .-T.~e_so-called London "circus" consists simpl y of a c_ircular open space at the !ntersection of well-kn.own and much traveled thorou~hfares,
and arc designated by the term "circus _s1mpl)'. as a place of Joe.won. That here shown 1s one of the _best known m the gr_eat metropolis, and any one who has seen 1t .about
midnight can ever forget _the_beaut1ful picture 1t pre~ents. It is_ m the _hc~rt of the \Vest End and w1thm a quarter of a mile of at lc~t fifteen theatres and an e_qual Dumber
of clubs. The theatres d1sm1ssmg at about eleven o clock turn 111to this circus thO\IS~nds of people,_ who come her~ to ca\ch an omn_1bus or_ tak~ a. cab for their respective
destinations. The London omnibus Jines, of which there are two hundred, cross the metropolis m every d1rect1on from eight o clock m the morning until m1dmght. The destination of
each vehicle and the names of the principal streets through )vhich _it passes ar~ usually painted on the 0111s_1de, as ":re also so n_1any adv~rtisements that it is difficult to tell whether one
is takinf a bus for "PP.ar's Soap" or the bank. All street dnvmg m London 1s to the left instead of the nght, which at first 1s confusing lo those who are accustomed to the opposite
order o things.
111
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U~HAM CASTLE, ENGL~N D,-;-Toe town ot Durham is the county-town of the county of that name and i fi 1 •
.
.
important part of the town, me ludmg the cathedral and castle which are h ere photographed. occu ie
t
ne Y situated on the River Weir. The older and more
I
loop ?f the river. Durh:im Ca~.'ledral, dedicated to Saint Andrew and locally known as "Th; Abbf, "itin: ~?t~ porti~m of land almost e,:itirely surrounded by the horse-shoe
Engh,h cathedrals. It 1s five hundred and ten feet in length, eighty feet wide one hundred and
t f
e moSt important, andcertamly the most grandly situated of all
cathedral on the neck of the peninsula, rises the castle originalJy erected by William th~ Conqueror m 1072 a v3n Yb .eet ac oss J~e transept and seventy feet high. On the north ~f the
of this see, and is no_w oci:upied. by Durham Uni".ersity, whic~ was established in 1888. The prelate of D~rh~':n i~q;:~it Ya cd to and altered. It was long the seat of the Bishop
E~hsh prelates who,e pnnces. 11:1vested them with . some £amt shadow of sovereign powers enjoyed b th
r·
1 ~t thimes became one. of the most important of the only two
penmsula and was erected by Wilham the Conqueror m 1072.
Y e P mce Y c urc men of the empire. The castle rises on the neck of the

a5
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LL OF KNIGHTS IN THE ROYAL PALACE, BERLIN. The magnificence of the intenor of the Royal Palace in Berlin can he imagined from an in,pection of the
ccompanying photograph, which is that of the room known as "The Hall of the Knights." Among the other rooms in th is palarc (of which there are se,·cm,·l, the king's room
is p erhaps the most im ortant aud deri\'es it name from the portraits it contams of all_ the Pruss_ian monarchs ~1~\l their consorts. down to l:'.redcrick \\" ,lliam I\f, Other
.
intere~tmg rooms arc the old reception room, the handsome!!'"'~ and other nch de':orallon~ of which date from lhK".. :--ext 11nh1s 111 yomt of 111t1:re:,t is the i:rand ca_b_inet in
which the c rown Jewels formerly were kept, and th e hnclal chamber "hich 1s stt!_l used for royal m_arnages .. AdJommg the _kmg s room 1s a series of receptwH woms all mag111hcently
ornamented. In the old throne room the .gorgeous decoration rcac_hcs its. culm111at1011;_ the beautiful carvmgs and magnihccnt pamt111gs are among the b~st to be seen in Germany.
The "\Vhite Lady," a spectre which traditionally haunts the palace Ill Hcrlm and pcnod1cally appears to portend the death of a member o[ the roral house, 1s said t,1 be the ghost of a
countess who murdered her two children in order that she 1111ght be enabled to marry 011e of the ancestors of the Elector of Bra11denburg.
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NTERIOR OF T HE POM P EIIAN MUSEUM. This museum is in reality the jewel-box of antiquity and contains many interestm!?'. objects of arti~nc ,·alue arranged in three
room s. Among them are casts and models of doors, windows, ,•ases, and other objects of worth. In glass cases are presen·ed casts of se,·er:1I human corpses. Although
the soft parts of the bodies have decayed in course of time, their forms frequently remained imprinted in the ashes in which they were embedded at the time of the ,·olcano's
eruption. Jn 1863 an e1?inent Italian. made the ingenious experiment of carefully remov111g the bones of the body_thus embedded and tilling _the c;wity with plastt:r, and he th~s
ancceeded in preservmg the hgurcs and attitudes of the deceased at the time of their death struggle. On the po111t of lliirht many of the!n had dn·ested thcmseh·es ot. most of_ their
clothing. Among the figures a rc a young girl with a nng on l)er linger, two women, one tall and elderly and the other younger, a man lymg on his fa_ce arnl !mother lvmg on his left
aide with remarkably well p reserved features. There arc also 111 the museum amphore, vases, and other vessels 111 terracotta, bronze vessels and carho111zcd artic:es of food, skull,; and

I

of m en and animals.
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SEA OF ICE, SWITZERLAND.--:-This is the mos! renowned of all _the Swiss glaciers.,. When viewed from a distance the va
f
. .
.
.
.
ary to get close to 11, and, 111 fact, cross 1t-as these tc..nsts arc shown domg-to ap rcciate its enormous size It is a eculiarit stness O thegla~1er is not d1sclosed, 1t bcm nece5f the place here pictured on the mountain si_dcs may \Jc gathered spring flowers anJ\ct here, ever restless, p;essing 0 toward theof _tft suno~!'}dmg country that wit!1in a
feet
mo~t remarkable contrast. The passage of the glacier _occupies frcm fifteen to twenty minutes, and a guide is always necessar for those "~a ey, IS t 1~ enormous mass of ice formrng a
0
th
Guides can he hired :i.t tifty cents to assist the traveler m crossing. r The passage presents little difficulty. \Vith improved facflities fo t . 1a~e makmg
e passage for the first t ime.
increased of late years an,I the mountain-climbing ambition has been proportionately stimulated. Mountains sometimes deemed well r • rhv~ • t e n mber of visitors to Switzerland has
clers from all parts of the world. The achievements of the modern Alpine Club have dimmed the memory of former adventurous mo -mg _ maccessi le are now scaled annua lly by travJad1es even now frequently vie with the sterner sex in their deeds of daring. As the glacier pushes downward from the mountains ti~~ameelrlsand 01h 7r chm hers_ of these ice regions, and
e va ey it carries everythi ng before 1t.
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T PETERSBURG.-This statue ranks first among the mm1Uments of St. Pe!crsburg. It stands opposite the St. Isaac's cathedral (of
TATUE OF PETER . THE GREAT, 51n~e to the Rn·er :-:eva. The whole group was produced at a ,11Jgle casung hy F alcon~t. The arrangement ,,f the head of the emperor,
which this book
contams
a
photograph)
c
·
Callo!
The
empero.
r 1, adn11rably
·
eter
\\..as. 1110<1e lecl li. \Iary
.
"
, who subse,1uentlv. h.:came the
. . wife of the
. designer
.
. of the statue.
.
.
.
which is said to h~ a s_tnk)1_1g- hkenessJ°f :rink~£ a rock on botf, sid es of which. as well as m front, is a prec1p1c.e threatening 1111111ed1ate destruct10!1· His face 1s t_lllned toward tbc
represented re1p;nmg: 111: his hmse on tie f his thou ht and will, while a serpent, cmhlematical of difficulties wh1~h Peter encountered m buddm1s ::it. P~tersburg. 1s trodden under
river his outstretched hand pomtrng- to_th e rcdul} 011 h I g- l 011 the lnn"ing rock and the tai l of the horse which 1s iomcd to the serpents hodv, and mto wl11ch ten thous:md pounds oi
whole !S won( e r u Y 1a1ai!ce, liout "·1,t'~e.~n tons) h~; been so skillfulh_• distributed hy varying the thickness of the bronze from on'! inch to one-quarter of
root by the spirited horse. h The tire
weight o t11e meta ,cmg- a
•"' ~
·
.
k
metal have been thrown (t e en
f ,
ity is fixed immediately above the horses hoofs, which rest on the roe •
an inch in thickness, that the center O grav
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ATIVES OJ.' AUSTRALIA FISHING.. The abori,g111e• of Australia sti.l ha\'e u 1e r olc! methods ot d 0
· ., . .
.
for fish. 1 hey exhih1t certa,11 pecul1artt1es as a ~ace wh,ch are not found in the ,\fricau negro, to whom ;:~; th111 -:: 5 • _'! 5 can be seen by this_ photograph, which shows them s earin
b
of a high order, are by no means co11tempt1i>lc. . fhey ha\'e much acuteness of perception· for the , 1 f
Y£°1hcr_wisc pres~nt some sim1lar1ty. Their mental faculties while nft
Au~traha never cultivate the soil for_ ·my k1ncl of food crop. They never kept any kii"I of c:~tl ion \ rnd1 vidual ObJec_ts, bu_t little power of geucralization., Th~ tribes of
permaaent dwellings, but contented themselves with mere hon,l~ for temporary shelter ·1 heir iicts O
f 1 . \ ~r eep a!1Y domestic animals except the do
The
h
b .1
by women, either of the tendons of.animals or of the fibres of pl,lllt,, and will catch and. hold the str;;n ;':a~i :r"c 15hshown Ill the hanrls of one of the natives in th~; _photci r~oh :::
t
00
bark for the mland waters are hastily prepared as they arc TC(Jll'rcd. 1n e,·cry c·1se of death from cli· ~ . ' .g
r t e emu, or the very large fish of the Australian rtve S g ( p '
fb e
0
1
corpse how it was killed. Such deaths are invariably ascribe·J t,) witchcraft j)rn;ticed bv 'ho·t ·e or ;n'case or .ui1 ,,nown c:rnses, the sorcerers hold a public inquest andrp.et adnoet s k ehnt
,
' •
c v1ous ne:c:; 1uormg tribes.
r en o as t e

rn:d
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VE STREET AND HOUSES IN C~YLON.-Ccylon is an island in the Indian ocean_ that in general outline represents a cone, the apex of which points toward the
rth. Seen from a distance at sea, this island presents a truly beautiful appea.rance. Its h1g-h mount,uns are a sure lai!dmark for. the weary •.1a\'lgator, \\:hen as yet Columbos'
hthouse is hid from sight amidst the groves of palms that seem to he spnngmg from the waters of the ocean. The nat1,·es wear httle clothmg, and li,·e 111 the strle of houses
which is here pictured. The interior of the houses are ca_rpeted with a cool matting, hut the \'Cranda_s are of a rough 1~1atcnal prepared _from the husks ?f the cocoanut, so
laced as to rcvent snakes from crawling into the houses. Herc, as 111 all Indian provinces, the_cond1t1on of existence are ess~nttally those of life m the trop_1cs. fhc hoi:scs arc all
f ingle story, ,~ith high-pitched roof projecting- so as to overshadow the veranda for the sake of ,·entilat1on. fhc walls arc not earned to th_c cc1lmg, ~o that tlicre 1s rea\ly no pm·acy; the
conversation being carrierl on in one room can be heard all _o-:er the h_ouse. In these residences chtmneys arc unknown, the~e _being no hre ~xcept m tl!e k,tch~ni wh1c~ 1s ma scpar:ite
house. In the books of oriental travel the abundance of dd1c1ous tropical fruits figure so largely as a matter of course that 1t 1s rather startlmg to r..:ahze the d1fficulty m many d1str1clJI
of obtainmg even a moderate supply of the commonest fruits.
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RLINGTON CEMETERY, ARLI NGTON, VA.;:--Just across the Potomac from \Vashington, D. C., in the National Cemetery stands _the here photoE!;raphed monument to
unknown l. nion soldiers who were killed 1n the C1v_1l \Var, erected hy and at t_he expense of the U111ted S,tatcs governme~t. The site of Arlington Cemetery occupies the grounds
of the old homestead of the Le~ family, <;ne of the~11lus_tr1ous men.1bers of which was General Robe,:t E . L<:_e of the Confederate army, and one of the ~reatest of modem
commanders. He was horn at Stratford,\ a .., 111180,. Hts father, <:eneral Ilarry Lee,was well known m the\\ ar ?f Indepen~e1_1ce as "Light Horse Harry Lee,' and was afterward
elected Governor of Yirginia. \\'hen the '.\lexican \\ ar hroke out Rohert L: Lee was cap_tam m the army under General Scott, and d1sttnF;u1shed himself greatly throughout the campaign,
being made colonel for his _hcroisn_, at the siege of Chapultepec (of which this_ hook contains a phutograJ:h). L~c :vas one of the commanding generals of the Confederate f~rces during !he
late Ci,·il \Var. To do Justice to l11s extrnordmary ahthty as a general under nrcums_tances of extreme difficult}, v.hen hts movements were contmually hampered by political necessittes.
as well as by the lack of material resources, It would require an elaborate m1l1tary biography. Hts character shone out radiantly ncblc ev::n ID the last stages of that unfortunate struggle,
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N THE THOU S A N D ISLANDS .- The so•~allec Thousand Islands are. really eiE!;hteen hundred in numbe~, large and _small i_ncludc~, _and exrei:id in the St. Lawrence river a
distance of about forty miles. Through the 111.n~merable labynnths that d1v1de them, the current of the great nver flows with vary111g rap1d11v. _The islands themselves present the
" greatest variety; in fact, some are high and prec1p1to_us an,! others hare!)'. ltft their heads ahove t_he wa_tcr, that encircle them \[any are ~lotted "'.Ith c~mage, or the tents of camping
arties. Hither and thither among them dart the 1_!1111 craft of the canoeist, for here the{. C?i:tgr~gate 1n large number,.. fhe landscape ts like Egypt s incomparable queen, for age
can n~t wither it, nor custom stale its infinite variety, which _changes with every sky and clm1< .. I he isle~ an.I waters surrnundmE!; them were not always such a re_gton of enchantment, or
it was im ossible for the olcl French explorers to appreciate them after havm~ been wear1ed huffe11n ~ w•th the 1r.qw_l~ fart he~. d<?~-n the strea,n. They reported that the islands had
,. nothin ~ reeable beyond their multitude, and that ther, were only huge rocks nsmg out of_ the w~ter, C•?'"~re !. nwr~,v \\'1th moss.
I he h-!.1ut1ful surround111gs have been the scene of
)llany a:f ofd romance, and have inspired the songs of fom Moore. J. Fennnorc Cooper, 111 his· l'athhnder, a.so rn,1kas one ot these islands a scene 111 bts story.

ft

MISSION OF SAN ANTONIO, CAL;-The here photograp~e<l h1ulding is. one of the many similar ones that are 1 .
·
tates, notahly m Texas ar ,I California. fhe lonely ,·all_cy_s of California and l exas were visited in J.>8:3 b the S )anianl to , '.e seent in _the
wes~ a1;1d southwestern par_t of the United
5
ates ha~e become more fully sett.~d, however, these '!11ss1ons arc dying out, the iands heinl{ sole! and th/ proce'e,ls d ·;•
CS ah;' hed missions among the lnchans. Since the
command was given," Go ye 111 all the wor,<l and preach the Gospel unto every creature" no lack of faithful and anle t f 0 II e otcc to religious and charitable purposes. Ever since the
mand, have left hor.ics and relatives, lnxuries of every kiwi and risker! their lives and p~operty to car;y out this Bibi, n • ~_wers, ,~ho have followed the suggestions given in this com•
Christ unden:ent can be had than the. here picture,_! huil_rling, standing out in a lone country, hnnrlreds of miles fro~,;'i,~nli~b'.tat~o
b~tter example of what these faithful followers of
1011
selves did much good can not be questioned, for their Indian converts have hacl a good reputation for sincerity and piety. Y
•
fhat these holy fathers who thus sacrificed them•

'.~°
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CATHEDRAL OF LIMA, PERU.-The Cathedral, which may be termed the most imposin_g edifice of picturesque Lima if not o[ Peru, is built of adohe brick, mud, mortar
roken stone, bamboo cane and timber, covered over wnh salmon colored stucco. The facade, Hanked on either side hr towers after the Tuscan st,·le, i~ twelve meters Ion~ aud
fty meters ir_i height. Tc,) board steps the enti~e width of the huil,l!ng- lead to the ma111 entrance, the center door_ of wl~ich is known as the "D~)i: of Pardon;" like the other doors
of the building it 1s studded with large !l_loonsh nails. Aho\'e the G_otluc arch are a senes ~[ i:allenl's supported by Ilg-ht lorinth1an columns, e:,..qu1s1tely can·cd; these ~olu_m ns define
the niches, placed one above the other, on either s1d_e of_ the cloor,_111 wl11ch are the statues of Sa111t~ \latthew, :\lark, Luke _and Jerome. Above this arch 1s a statue of the\ 1rg-111, between
Saints Peter and Paul, surmounted hy one of Santo fnr1h10, hlessmg- a kneehng lnthan, over whom 1s suspended the Imperial Arms of Charles\. Upon the apex of the arched front is a
pedestal upon which stands John the Evangeli_st hlessing the Cathedral. The other two doors, a mixture of Corinthian and Doric, have little orna,nentation except the Corinthian co'umns,
which support the arches and form the niches 111 which stand two other statues.
JAA
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TOMB OF CANOVA.-Antonio Canova, horn in 1757, was one of the leading- sculptors of rnockrn times. ,\r the ,u::c of three Canova wa,.
111; J>arcuts; thci1 lo~s was compensated fo r, however, by the t Cll(]~ r solicitude of his patcn;al g-ra11dfathcr and g-ra11dmothcr,
ie latter of whom h \'cd a11d cxpcnenccd 111 her turn the kindest personal attcntH>II fru111 her grandson.
I he earlier years 11[ C:llio,·;i were
passed in study. The hci:t of his mind was to sculpture, :111d the facihttes afforded for the c11!1i,ati11n of his helit were gladly i"')'"" eel. I le formed
a resolution,, hich was fanhfuily adhered lo for sc,cral years, ncn•r tn close his ey cs at Hi.c;ht without ha,·i111.; produced so111<" 1lc-sig11. \\'huten·r was
likely lo further hi,; a1ll·;rncemc11t in study he studied with i11te11sc ardor. The \'enctian seuatc passed a spcc,al bill 1.;ranti11l!; hint a pensi11n for the
purpo~e ()( L:llablin.~ h11n to pursue his studies without hnancial emharra~sn1e11t. J)urin~ the time which this ptn~ion was paid, wliic~~ was for a period
ol three yc:H:--, he.; pru1luccd fur the pope of Ron1c Slmle o( the li11est st:tttncs that .are in existence to-day. Ca110,·a'::; sc..:ulptun.:s ha,·l~ hceH dis•
triln1tell untkr three heads: l. llcruic co1111H1:-.1t1<n1, ~- Coin position of g-racc a1ul clega11ce. ;). Sepulchral n1on11111c11h. But their vast 1n11nhPr
pn!\'Cnt~ all t:nu1ner. t10o. lle <lied in. \'cnit:c on the 1:;:h o( U<.:.tober, 18~. at the age uf lu.!arly sixty.five. ·rtic wu::;t tli::;t1ngu1shc<l. funeral l.iuuurs.
we.rt.! pa.ill to l.L1~ cc1ua1us.,

cpnn:d of both
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ARA FALLS, WIN1:ER OF 1!192 3. llfog~r.\ is capricious; some w!ntcrs its frosty heaui1cs arc u11parallck1l, others it sc,·ms to ,J,•light in
ting coutrary to c•stahhshccl trnd1t1011~, 11!>1 fn·e,111){ when. •.t sh~~ld. 11\C wu,tcr o[ J.~\J;? .•J was 011c of those. for that p1c1111TS<1'1t• ~r,111d,•·1r
5 unsurpassed. as here show11. 011 issuing from Lake l·.rie, 1'1a!{ara river 1s 011ly thrcc•fuurth, o( a r!llle w11k, a111l tor tile hrs1 11\o nulcs
is somewhat swift; it then divides ancl passes around Grand island, hroarler,s ar.11! ass11111~s the t,anquility of a hkc 1111111 the n>11i11i,•11ccment of the rapid■, where it sucMenly nauows al)(l rn"kcs a clcsce11t of hfty•two fe_et to the mile hcforc Its hurric,l a111l tronhkd waters arc cl.1slwcl ovn
a precipito 111 and lofty chasm,. forming one of the world's grc~t.cst falls and a picture of u11cxamplerl l(ran<lcur: The Amcrirat.1 la:J is_onc hunclrctl
aDd sixty-four feet, the ~anad1a!' one hundred and fifty feet. 1 h_e amount of water cl1schar!;c<l each moment 1s cil(htccn 1111111011 rnh1c fe.,t. The
name Nia~ara 11 of Indian origin and me~ns th~nder of waters. fhrce m!lcs below the falls !S, the v:vorlcl-reuowue<l Whirlpool rapids, through which
"The Maid of the Mist''. made a most pcrilo_us Journey to c ■cape a abenf! 1 levy, The captam • h:ur wa5 black wbeu be started, but turned gray
wbli. the boat wu malunr tta rc111&rkablc trip,
lOl

UPITER TERRACE, YELLOWSTONE PARK._ The slopes of th_is mound have been built of a succ_ession _of basins rising one above another, and the hot waters from the
spnngs overflow from one mto an~ther of these basms,. gradually g~owmg cooler as Jt descends, and the sed_!ment 111 the water gradually building these _terraces, as photographed.
Up the bank of the Yellowstone r!ver, between the fails and the', ellowstone lake, there was, "hen the rcg10n was first explored, a_ geyser, which at intervals of about four hours
_
threw up a column of _mud to a_he,g-ht of forty feet. Jn mo~e recent ~me~ this geyser has ceased action. ~lthou1;h explorn~g parties have at various times passed on all sides of
this region, this w~n_der remamed undiscovered u_nt1l so late a penod as 18,0. . fhe number of active geysers Ill Yellowstone p:3rk 1s seve~ty-one. These phenomena are found in groups
In nu~er~us locahues. The Grand. Canon m \ ello~stone park has, 111 scenic effect_, not an equal on the gl_obe. It 1s cut 111 a volcanic plateau, and its ragged, broken walls are of a
bubanc nchness of colormg that entirely defies descr1pt1on, the red anrl purple walls bemg set off effectively agamst the dark green of the forests and white foam of the rushing river which
tills tbe
,. bottom of the chasm.
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Th' · . ti f
s J on<lon 5 ot where seven streets come together, a description of which Dickens gi,·cs in his "Sketches by Boz" as follow,: "Seven
EVEN DIALS! LONDON· 1 is is ,cfi amoffu . '
. 1,d Pia ·t d)·i·n,, spc•echcs -hallowed bv the names nf Camach and of Pitt nam_c , that will entwme themselves with costcran<
\'oelry
i:,t
e
us,ons
"
"·
· ·
·
·
b c unk· no" n. 'l' h e stranger w h o n· n d·• h.lllbc
· ·If ·Ill 'The
D .,a1s, there<>1on of ,on"
' w 1cn Jenn ma ann
· e.s ''~-hall
l,a"C
o ( song and capital
punishment
.
, · r "rans
,
.. • Sttper ~•eded pcnil"
., ,·ard.
mon?'ers andba_rrc_l o 'g 1',. d _lBelzbni-d~e at the entrance of seven obscure passages, unccrtam which to_take, ":'11 s~e enough a10und 1nm to keep his cur10,1t) and attention
Dial_ for the fir5 ! ~•me an(
the irreo-ular s uarc into which he has plunged, the streets and courts dart 111 all d1rect1ons, and _loungmg at_every corner are groups_of ~eople
awake for no mconside~abl: tune.
lb
"' 1 .Lq loner'. ,,·111, a-tonishment In addition to the numerous «roups who are 1dhng about hquor stores and squabbhny m the
,
,d
t,11
am·
mint
ut
' '· for- hours· with 'listless perseverance. It 1s
. " odd cnou~h that one · c las, o f men 111
· L ond on appc:ir to 1ave no
w hose appearance \\OU
'
• _
. a regu
· art .1om
leans sao-ai·n•t
1
•
t
.
the
o1ien
space
,a,
Its
occupan
" '0 '
, ,.., " 11
.
.
.
' .
"
. I f
h
.
I
I
street, every pos 111
.
. · . · 1 , . . · , .. That the character of the place remains about the same as m Dickens tune one can JU< ge rom t e accompanym~ p iotograp 1.
enioymcnt beyond lean mg ,1gam,t 1 ,csc po. ts.
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OYAL L IBRARY IN BERLIN.-This fine building is situated in the Opera Place, a_djoining the palace of _Emperor William I. It was erected in 1iSO, in imitation of the royal
winter riding school at \'ienna, and is am9ng the finest rococo _structures m _Berlin, though some,~hat hk<:ned to a chest of drawers. The motto below the tympan_um,
Nietrumentum Spiritus," was selected by I< redenck the Great. 1 he library, which.was founded Ill 16.'il, contams OYer a m_illion Yolumes and nearly twent~ thl>usa_nd manuscnets.
among which may be mentioned the manuscript and first 1mpress1on o[ Luther s tran_slat1on of the Bible, Guttenberg_ s B1hle on parchment, dated 14:.iO,.ihe hr_st book which
was ever printed with movable type, and a manuscript of_ the Gospel of the e_1ghth century! said to have. been P:esente1 by Charlemagne to the Saxon duke,\\ 1ttenkmd, and many
important musical works. Some of the older pieces of music are of great h1stoncal 111terest. fhe last stat1st_1cs relatrng to literature pubhshed _111 Bemn st:1te tha~ of two thousand_ ~ks
pubiished in the city twenty per cent. refer to literature, fiftee1:i per cent. to philology, seven per cent. to history and four per cent. to med1cme. Turmng t\l Journals and penodacal
literature, nearly three hundred newspapers and magazmes, daily, weekly or monthly, appea1 annually.
195

E INTERIOR OF ST. MARK'S CHURCH, VENICE_.-Thc in_terior of_this church consists of naves a_nd aisles, crossed by a transept with aisles, with five domes. The charm
onsists in the beauty of the mam Imes, the noble pcr,pcct1vcs and its magnificent decorations. The mosaics have lost their venerahle appearance by recent restoration, but have
gained in magnificence. The mosaics. in the cc:1tral dome <~f the nave represent the Ascerision, and those on t~e south represent scenes from the passion of Christ, and were
executed in the twelfth century. Other mosaics are di1cfly of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. The stone mosaic pavement 1s of the twelfth century. By the screen right and
left of the approach to the high altar, are two parapets Ill colored marble. one comyosed of nllle, the other of eleven columns. On the screen, which is here pictured are fourteen statues
in marble that were executed In J::i9:l. tinder the high altar reposes the remains~ St. l\Iark, as the rna~ble sl'.1b at the back_ records. Behindthe high altar is a se~ond altar, with four
spiral columns of alabaster which belonged to the temple of Solomon. Altogether 1t 1s perhaps the most imposing church dedicated to Chnstiamty in the world, though not by any means
the largest,
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· l f I f . 1e kin dom of Xaples is now the most populou, town in southern Italy and occup1cs onc oi t,1e 1110,t hea11t1lul
ANORAMA OF NAPLES.-The ci~y of ~aples, capital o_ l ,ct 0111 . ; t t1~1cs ht!e1; tl1e ~hj~ct of enthusiastic adr111rat1on, and it is annually nsned by thousand, of str:u, ~~rs ID
situations i1_1 the world. Its ma n1ticent bay
l1.1s
from
mos
J1er :-,,o-ifts. on this hvored
spot that
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nations
have
,
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. _powerful
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.
quest of enJoyrnent or health. -~arnre, 11 \\OUl'happk fromans the frcnJh Germans and Spaniards ha,·e 111 succession been m,isters of this pl:ice, e_ t It l1.1, r.uel~ _atta!~cd_"'' en a
invariably succumbed to1ts ben,~n mflucnce:
ree s, S I ol· .: who reco ;nized in F'.orcncc the focus of Italian art, 111 Rome the metro_pohs of the by.:one ai::e,. 111 \ emce and
transient reputation in the _annals of pol111cs, art or hte~atu!e~ c ~ feet';g of disap~ointment on hcholdin1; '.\aples. The dearth of han,bome bu1ldmi::s _and md1"'enoas wo,ks of ~rt create
Genoa the slilendor of van1sherl republics can lnopt but e_,::penhe the . ,~tchless tr"asures ot antl<JUlt\' alone in some measure, compensate. fhe domestic archnecture Ill the ohlt:r part of
·
b JI
l· 1eum am om1len wit
e1r n..
~
, .
.
,
. .
..
_
_
a void for w 11ch the near y - ercu a1 .
I
'l
• ,- .-th flat roofs and balconies 111 lront of c,·en w•miow, are, 111s true, attr,1ct1, e to ~trans?;er,.
Naples, the narrow din1;y streets, the l11gh an, narrO\\ ,ousc~ w1
•
•
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T. ~OTHARD TUNNEL, SWITZERLAND. \Ve here resent a ,hot,
.
18,2 and 188'.!, at a cost ap roaching fort -ei ht mill'o
p ·
. I
cgraph of thc entrance to this famous tunnel which ·
.
.
mile~ long-er than the Mt. (enis tunnel. )ts ~entral 1p~ii~t°/~at';;e Ittls on_e <>t th~ greatest achievements of modern tim~s. Its l~nc;thst ruct'.on o_ccup1ecl the ten years between
feet rn a thousan<l toward the entrance O ,osJte the one 1,
.e i~usanc • se, en hundred and eighty-six feet above the level fr
IS_°' e_r nllle miles, or one and two-thirds
and a month later at th:s eud, and the hririn1; com leidd on the 29th of Frb p,cturrl, and t\\ ~ feet 111 a thousand toward this entrance The' .
wluch It des_ccnds on 1.Joth sides about six
the number sometimes amounting to thirty-four hun<lred The· ho . e rury, 8SO. Dunn,!.( Se\'en and a half vears an average of t\~ent . fi WO~ Wis iegun 111 June, 1872, at the other end,
with masonry and douh:e track throug-hout. A peculiarit. of it i
mac Illes were worked hy compressed air, The tunnel is twentv-}- ive unc_ re __workmen were employed here daily,
It unnecessary to close the car windows in gomg through
The5g~e::e~ ;atural. cur~~;1t ~fl fresh a,r c,!nstantly passes through the 1-ui~,\~t/t~t h'\;"dth, twenty-one feet high and lined
1 a1r sweet and pure making
. epress,on e ow tie surroundmg: mountains below which th I • '1 ,c
_eeps tie
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e unne runs, is 3,:35() feet.
•

Olk
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T PETERSBURG This church stands on the Nevski Prospect, St. l'etersburg's most famous street. A comparison is at once made with the
ADY KAZA_N CATHEDRA(;; ~ol~nnade being an i~litation of St. Petersburg at Ron1e. lt .w as founded in 1:-02 and consccra.ted in 1811, after an outlay of about three million dol0
bmldmg \n conseque,:ic~
1s ha e of a cross with a length of two hundred and eighty feet between 1ts extrem1t1es, and a breadth of one hundred and e1ghty-_two feet. The
Jars. Built on pile_s, 11 as 11~:n 1fvo hundred ancl thirt feet above the gro1:nd. . I ns,de the chur_ch a colonnade e?'ten~ls m fou_r rows fro~ . the four pillars "h,ch supp~rt ~he
cupola and cross rises more t . . 1 doors of the cathedral. It consists of fifty-six monoliths of I· mland gramte th1rty-tne feet m height, nsmg on bronze bases and term111atmg
~upola toward th": altar and th e th ree J~incilrte altar is of silver as is also the balustrade in front of i!, An insc~ipllon on it states that the sih'er of which It was mad~ was the_ zealou1
m Corinthian capitals Ill the san;e mr ·
:a.i n of 1812. The name of the altar is rendered m precwus stones m the center of the upper door of the screen. The _miraculous image of
ofienng of the Don CossaKcks, a _ter1! 71 e9 cadpen~ovcd to St. Petersburg in 1821, is in the altar, covered with fine gold and precious stones, valued at more than seventy-h,·e thousand dollars.
the V1rgm, brought from azan m <> an r
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The magnificent mos ue here h . ·
.
1s use<l _hy him 011ly once a wi:ck, on} ntla_ys, whc II he gc.,<:s to it from the imperial palace, which is shown the ]cf~ of'\?i IS the private o_ne of the present Sultan of Turkey, and
which, m the case of this particular ruler, 1s probably as much needed by him as anvtlung possib'y co ld h
h .
e mosque on a hill. This is his private place of worship
his brother comm
. llted by him.. He is small in stature, of rather repuls.ive p;rs,malit_y anrl h~s a fri ht~n:cte1;, ~>rm:ided he uses i\ as a place o[ repentance for the murder of
gr< ..inds b~ a O()(ly of ten thousand sold1ersr and Ill case. of necessitr there IS a'so a troop of cavalr in at~n<lance . p es~!On.
He IS a ways guarder,[ when he leaves the palace
accompan>mg the procession to the mosci;ue m closed carriages (one O whom is here showii) They ''"ty t -tl f h · He IS the possessor of seven wives one or more of them
·
· •t'! preven t ~cc1·aents. .o 11 ·,s w_ay to t he mosque be rides
•
.
·
Hd ou s1 co t e 1nosc1ue while h ~ ·
· ·
•
th e• carriages
III a closed carriai.:c, but on his return occu ies ~n
e is wors I11pmg,
and the horses
are unhitched from
cntnnc:mg. Ihe only pomt from which all this can be seen by foreigners is a wmdow in a building opposite th
_P
tl open barouch_e, and the regal splendor of the occasion is
c mo,que, a mission to which ca11 be gained through their consuls.
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New Zealand 1s so tar away that it 1s a tl:rra i11cog!1ito to most ,\mericans, to whom it m .• y he a surprise to know that the
y of Auckland is as well supplied with modern Lo11veniences as ,s_any Am.er1can cny ,o_f cq~1al population. ,~uckland 1s the c,~p,tal o~ the gro,-.n~c or cou.nty of the s..ame
me and is finely situated on the shore of as ~ood a harbor as New Zealand possesses. _I he_ city was foum,.d 111 _l'- lO by Go,·ern~r tl~b,on. 1 he__city has a tmc appearance,
especially from the harbor, and is surrounded by numerous su~urhan villages, wah wh1c~1 1t 1s conuect~<l by railways. Among its 11, e .Pl;lbl c d111ccs may_be mentioned the
overnor's house the cathedral, St. John's college am! others. The first I•,uropean discoverer _of New Zealand w, _s Tasman, aher whom Tasma111a 1~ nanPd Cap!am Cook ··cnvard
! isited the island' and took possession of it for Great Britain. He intrnd~ced 3everal us_cf~l an11nals and pl..nts which afterward_ 111cre:1sed and mult1phed u'..t,I now 1':ew Zea:an~_,,1~tton
is one of the chief staple food supplies in England, to which country it 1s exported 111 m1lh~ms of tons annually m ,·e.sels srec1a_lly titted for th,.t trade, Somethm; like twenty m11l1on
dollars' worth of wool is also annually exported. Sheep shipped to England net the shippers about five dollars and twf'nty-he cents each.
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E COLLEGE. \\'as founded in 1701 bv the combined action of a few of the ministers of tl est t
h
h ·
·
or a long time chiefly supported bA the Coiw:rcgationalists but is now nonsectarian Intl,~ U t:., Sta e, a c arter_ emdg given m the same year by the Colonial )e<Tislature It was
· ·
· E· uropc t h at re flex ·m ucncc < 1~ccrmble
•
•rn so 'many r>ther relations.
·
cu education
ates umversnv
h as receive
· d a _great extension,
.
<>
•
xerc1smg
m
Al· thou ,1,~ hi 111
,her
ha
· e ucation
.
without,
however,
1
cation of centers has_ lowered the standard of attamm~nt and led to a ~ msequent depreciati~n iug the value of u 1/ u_nqdest1011ably b~cn very w1d~ly diffused, the un<lue multipliState of Ohio, some thtrtv-five vears ago, by an orgaruzat1on of the different colleges The instruction · c · •
n ersity egrees. This tendency it was sought to counteract in the
~hirty dollars a y~ar. The dist1nguishi11g characteristics whic~1 belong to these num~rous centers are c1!~~rii~~ 1{; m~st casej almfst gratuitous, the_ charg~ to each_ student being.less than
m 1866, as sugge_~t":e of four different ehsscs of coll_e).(cs: First, those which proceed from the on{inal historic cJl~ : 5~reSi ent Oth the Johns _Hopkins U111vcrs1ty, man address delivered
nd 'h ose CSt abltshed m the name of the state· third those
avowedly eccles1ast1cal; fourth, those foumlt:d by private benefactions. To the first class belono., H an.ard gco 11•eges
secowit
., Vale .anu
their offshoots.
'
'
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AILROAD STATION, S~NTIAGO, CHILI.-Santiai:;o, the capital and most important city of the republic of Chili, is most picturesquely situated at the foot of the Andes,
wt 1c 1 11ot on1y r akc au 1mpos111g backiuouncl hut '.ender tloc climate most ai:;reeabk by protecting the c1_ty f:om _the full force of the wmtrv blasts of the snow-ca pcd peak5:
dll rin}{ winter an,! geutly waft111c; those , ery breezes m the summer, which mod~r.ue t:1e.. heat and make Sanuap;o s one of the most dclighdu! climates iu the wortl Santiago
boasts of a ti11e theatre, sub~i<li,ed by the go"crn111c11t, an<l has Its opera season 111 the Winter; hut the fa\'onte resort of am1!sement is Santa Lucia, perchc,l 011 the top of a hill,
comrnai,d.ni:; a ma15nitice11t \'it:w of the city aucl_ of the s11rro11nd111g country, and ~vith the towenn~ Andes as a background. flu1lt Ill the me<li;eval stvle, Santa Lucia, from llS battlemenrerl towers, smrles upou the city exteutletl at Hs feet, and 111ghtlr w~fts throui:;h its_ portholes the hght, i:;rac_eful and, often, sensuous music of the Spanish zarzucla, or that of the frivolous French opera bouffc. The Alamcrla, or _puhli~ promenacle, of Santiago 1s a magn1ticcnt avenue planted with fine trees and ornamented with statues, among which 1s that of General
San :\lartm, whose march across the Amles 1s a h1stonc.1.I feat not excelled by Hanmhal anti ;\,1polcon.
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LION OF LUCERNE.-The famous lion of Lucerne is a mos~ i~pressive work. It was execute~ in 1_821 to the memory of twenty-six officers a1_1d seven ?Undrcd and sh.'ty
oldiers of the Swiss guard, who fell m defeuse of. the Place of the. fu1Uen_es on the lOt~ of August, 1792. 1 he statue rcprcscuts a dymg- hon twemy-e1p;ht feet 111 length reclining
n a grotto, i.ansfixed by a broken lance and holdmg the Bo.urban ltly with its paw, and 1s hewn_ out ?f ~he natural sandstone rock after a model which 1~ exhibited in an adjoining
building that was executed by the celebrated Norwegian sculptor fhorvaldscn. 1he _rock bears the 111scnpt1011 and names of.the o(ficers and 1s ovc::rhung- with creepers and trees. A
spring at the top flows down one side a!ld forms_a deep, dark r.ool at the base, which 1s surround~d by trees.and shru~s. _A neighboring chap~l_contams the escutcheons of the deceased
officers, and a museum opposite the h?~ contams a fine pamtmg of the. !!1st stru~gle of the Swiss guards Ill the ~u1ller!es. llr~ern skept1c1sm has thrown rlouht upon many of the
details of the popular history of the ons1n of Swiss mdependence, 1?ut . 1t 1s certam that the shores of the lake which adJ_om the city of Lucerne nurtured the men who commenced the
heroic effort that secured freedom for their country. H erem the begmumg of the fourteenth century a handful of mountameers drove out the local tryants and Jeye\cd their strongholds..
207

TREET SCENE_ IN_ MELB?YRNE.-The land on which this.· city uow stands was sole! Ill allotments of one-half acre (equal to about five Jots, twent. y-five hv one hundred and
twenty-five feet 11, si,e) m J8a, for one hundred and seve1_1ty dollars_ each. !11 lAA~ the s:tme ground hroug_ht as _hu;h as two hnndred thousand dollars, ancl at this elate it is worth
probably half as much more. But thou1;h la1_1d has thus mcrcascd Ill value :\[elhournc 1s !'°ta crowded ctty. fhe streets are all ninety-nine feet wide, and the parks, public
. grounds, etc., are _so 11um~rous that though wnh about one-twelfth of the population the city co,·crs an area as large as London. The botanical gardens of :\lelhourne are of
world-wtoe fame. There 1s 110 city where more has been don_c for _the workm~ ~lasses, or where they. have made so good use of their advantages. '.Ian . of their efforts at overnment 1for _they have all the power m their own hands) have been 1ll-acl:1sed, but 111d1v1duallv tliey ha:·c cxl11b1ted_ a prudence of which the community reaps {he fruits. It is onf of the
pecuhant1es of :\lcU•uu, ue that about three out of four of the rnecha111cs who have reached nrnlull! hf!!, own their own houses-the neat cottages which they occupy.
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ROYAL EXC~ANGE, L:ONDON .- The fo1e buildin~ here represented was b~,ilt in 1842, and is preceded by a fine Corinthian portico, approached by a bn>:td /light of steps.
the architrave 1s the mscr1pt1on, "The earth 1s the Lords and the fullness thereof. In London some of the tenants of the h1:rcd1tary landed system say that t!Hs 111scription means
he landlords. The_ interior of the Exchange forms a 9uadrangular-covered court surround ed by co~<!nnacles; m the ce:1tcr 1s a hne ma1ple statue of Queen \'ictona 1 and in !he corners
are statues of Queen Ehzabeth and Charles 11. _ The buil_dm1; was opened_ by Q~een. Ehzab~th m J,1,J. At _the _oppos11e encl of _the Iaxchan1'e from that here pictured 15 "I.lovd's
Shipping Exch~ge," the central point of every kmd ~f business co1m_cctccl with nav1ga11on, mant1me trade, m~nne 1_nsura1~Cf: a1_1d sh1/1pm,r mtelh,rence, an_d immediately back of that in
an o_pen space is a statue to the memory of the. Amencan ph1la1ithrop1st, G.eorge Peabody,_ wh1_c,h was erected b) puhhc suhscnpuon. le ga,·e at _d1ffer~nt tunes upward of two and a half
million dollars for the erection of su,table dwelhngs for the work mg classes m the metropolis. I he space_u~front <_>f the Exchanr:c 1s_one of the chief pomts of con,crc;encc of the London
omnibus traffic, which during business hours is so large tha• at t1111es blockades tak~ place which make 11 1mposs1ble to pass this pomt Ill a carnage or omnibus for from 15 to 30 minutes.
11
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NGATE, T H E PRlNCIPAL RETAIL BUSINESS STREET _OF GLASGOW.-This well-built street in Gl~sgow is ,the logical result of the immense stride taken by this
y as a commercial pomt m the past fifty years. , It 1s d1~1.ult to believe, when looking at )t, that thoroughfares leading from 1t dunng the pres~nt_ cent(!ry were narrow, closely ~uilt
d densely populated, m some rnstances there _bcmg as high as ~ne hundred people hvmg ma smgle bous~; 3:nd the dirt, darkness an~ foul air rn which the poor creatures hved
made their homes breeding places of fevers and disease of every kmd. They were also _the haunts of the cnmmal class of the population, who were able to dispose of their plund er
and e •cape the police with comparative case in these de~p alleys, many of them connected with each other by ways only known to the experienced criminal. Some thirty-five year~ ago
this e~tire aspect was changed hy the purchas!! of the right-of-~ay throu.f$"h thc~e places by a railroad company! and the consequent d~struction of the tenements followed. No one can doubt
that tht: change from those unhealthy houses mto others roomier and built with some regard to samtary prmc1ples, has been a blessmg to the lower class of the population.
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UNGFEN5_TRASSE, HAMBURG.-The city of Hamburg has over half_ a mill_io? inhabmrnts, ~nd next_ to London, L1\'erpool a1;d Glasgow, is the _mos~ important commercial
p lace m Europe. The street here pictured 1s that which bottlers _the, harbor, the Cit) bcmg ad\ anugcousl) s1tu:Hed on the R1\ er I,lh~. m which the tide nses twice dailv so as 10
admit of the entrance of vessels of considerable tonnage. .The city ts counected by railways with C\"ery port_ of Europe.. Besides the l·.lhe, there are two small ri\"ers at H:unburg,
called the Ulster and Rinne; the former forms a large basm ous1de t_he town and a smaller one_w11h111 It. :\othmg cei;t\u" is_ known of the ongm of Hamburg, but as early as llb
Charlemagne founded a castle here. The city was honorably d1st111gu1shed 1.11 the good work of swccptng the _sea of p1rat~s. I he disco\·t:ry of Amer1ca :iml of the sea-route to India was
Dot without its beneficial effect. in stimulatmf( the trade of Hamburg, which, h_owe, er, doc~ not c<'.''.1pctc w1_th that ~f l,nglan<l and Holland. _D1sscns1ons_frequcmly arose bet~,-ccn the
council and the c1t1zens m the middle ages, which proved very <letr1mental to the_ \i elf:ire of the cit}, but t<rnard the middle of thc_last ccnt!'r) tts prospenty bc-:an to return. fhe surface of the water is enlivened with steel launches. row boats and groups ol swatns. fhc docks arc a fa\'ontc promenade, t'spcc,ally on hnc summer evenmgs, when they present a
p icturesque appearance.
2ll

/
,,
NTRANCE TO NOTRE DAME CATHEDRAL, PARIS. The h r re pictured fac:ulc is the finest part of the Cathcd1al of :-:otre Dame. Dating from the l-i,:,ginning of the
rteeuth century and t he ear liest of its kind, it_has scrvc(l as a mo<lel for the facacks of 111a11>: otlwr ch.u rches rn F~_ancc. It is divided.into th.ree ,·ertical secuons by huttresse_
s.
e three la rge recessed port;i.Js arc ador!'ed with sculptc,rcs which, so fa r as t hey ha,e snn-1,cd tl~e ra,·ages of t1111c and the re, olnt,.,n,, an' 111>c 'J>t'Cllll<'llS nt carlv Gothic
workman ship ; t hose on the central portal represent t~e last Judgment. The 11ol?le _figu,c of Clrnst on the pillar 111_\hc nlllldlc is mut,_late<l. 'I he portal on the· right 1s
dedicat ed to St. Anne, and tha t on t he left, by which t he church ts ge_uerally cntcrt:tl, to the\ ng-111 ~lary, hnth hc111g a~lornctl ,~1th scul\1tu_res n•la1111,:: to tllt'St' sct'n,·s. l'h:, stair is
connected with the one abovf: it_ hy the _Gallery of K,ngs, a senes of 111chrs cont,:1111n_g modcrnMatu,·s ~t twenty-eight 1- rcn--h kmgs, _r<'p acmg_ thnse ,kstroy,•d tlurmg the rcvolutwl'..
The center of t he second stai r 1s occu pied hy a_ large rose w111dnw, lorty-two feet 111 diameter, with t he s,mp_lc tracery of the early Gotl11c sr:·le. fhc th•rd s:air ,s a gallery composed of
painted arches in pai rs abou t twenty-six feet h igh borne by o, t'r :t hundred columns, each double arch being crowned with an onen trdrn~.
2 13
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AMBLE. ST, MONI_QUE, BARCELONA,- The life and :1nimation of Barcelona is :~harming. It seems as if the whole gay, pleasure-loving po_pulation must be in the strceu, 50
crowded are th_ey with people _on foot tha t at tunes a carnage can scar~ely pass, :through the cente~ of th~ town for n early_a mil~ extends this beautiful ramble, formed by an
avenue of a rching trees enclosmg a bro~d walk for foot pass~~g_ers,.wh1le the . carnage-ways a re on _either side. ~t 1s the a xis of life in Barcelona. Here are all the principal
.
hot.els, an_d hence all the best stre~ts diverg e. The lower d1v1s1on 1s t!ie fas hionable \yalk of the anst?cracy, and 1s full of beautifully attired people. The other end, where the
busm ess portion c hiefly cong regate, has a bird and flower market, where multitudes of ~ananes are sold daily amid the _g reat bunches of heliotropes, and where the most wonderful
costumes are to be seen of scarlet, b lue and gold, flung from the shoulders of rough-looking men who would be content with the common dress of farm laborers in any other country
The climate of Ba rcelon~ is.delightful. Even in Ja:nua ry it is a rar~ thing to _experience the slightest _sensa tion of co_ld. _Fires _are unthought of, a_nd people sit with windows wide ope~
throughout the day. Quite into the middle of the m g bt the ramble 1s fi lled with gay crowds, ladies cnJoymg the starlight m their transparent mantillas, without veils or shawls.
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TTICUS IN ATHENS.- This is the finest and most conspicuous among the ruins at the hase of the Acropolis. Its builder was Tiberius Claud!us
ODEON OF HERODES0 A minent R oman famil who inherited immense wealth from his father, which he spent 111 ~onferrmg henefits on the city o~ Athens, one of whtch
Herodes Atttcus, a memh.cr
.£ a n e
ne of amcs am! fest ivities, which was formed hy the artificial expansion :111<! adoption of a 1!atural hollow, the. :rnc1ent wal ~ of which are
th e S ta~ion, 1~ ~ceof his ~l'ife a noble Roman lady whose name it sometimes bear~. \ Ye know nothtnl{ of the history of the hti1ld1ng; but th_,. char~·ed 11n~ber
.
m_b elhshmcut~ was
0
111
h
still ?tand mg. H~ built _l e Odeon. _me h; it was on~c the scene of a serious conflagrat ion. At a later penod 1t served as ::t. sort of yut-w<1rk fM the de,~m,e of the .\, rnpolt,._ :\lo,t cf
and iron refu se mixed with hncks imjicate lt . t d d f
s,· cal ei,terta·1001 ent,· this one howe,·er was e,·1dentl)' constructed wnh a new to dramatic perfom1ances. The mtenM resem· uit
· y"·e re roofe,l
anc mte n e or mu
'
· •feet ·in breadth
'
·
· depth and was approac tlC(I f rum t hcore h cstra h )· 11\1.l
· tl1gh ts,,
• f ~tcps.
· '
the theatres o f antiq
. m ',rh
e hun<lred
aii<'I 5 1· vteen
and' twcntv-s1x
fee t 111
,.
f
J)'
e
stage
was
011
•
·'
:
• · . •
·
· I
1vs1us
h
0
bles
of t hearc
t c,i_t
of the Acropolis in t his215
book t he cx,1ct pos1t1on of this 0 deon can he hxc,.
partstha
of twhich
st•llre_Ill cx1stc11Lt:,
y re fern· n g to the photn~raph
.
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HMEDI_EH, OR MOSQUE OF SULT _AN AHMED, C<:>N~TANTINOPLE.-Th is is not only the chief of all mo
·
.
.
.
empir e \l.ll1d1 ltas ~1x 11narets. I he I osc1ue of St. Soha may be termed from its proximity to the
~q1 ues Ill th 's oriental city, but the only 01ae m the O ttoman
1
Constantwop,c, !• ,r it h li1ther tha_t the Sul_tan geuerally repa,rs accompanied hy his suite, 011 the two g reat reli i~~safe~t[, 1 court mosque, -~nd t he Ahmedich the state mosque of
:n great part built over, the J,la_n 1u form 1s_tl)at of a c11-r11s nme hundred feet long and four hun<lrccl and fifty ?eet broa<l wh~h~t are_ ob_sen.ccl hy the mhab1ta1,ts of Turkey. T hough
Sev,:rns, who was oblige,!_ to_Jean! a port,11111 of It u11fin1shecl in consequence of the news that the Gauls threatened Rom
Tl ', IC may Slill
be tracer!. It was fouuclcd hy the Emperor
for Ja,;y tra,·clcrs who ns1t Co11sta11t111np,e to procure perm1ss1on to visit one of t he harems which privile_ge they g-ene 1~·
llufh contrary 10 the generally accepted belief it is possible
impossible to _give 111'.,re_than a verf slight sketch of the stran~e vi_cissitt11lcs which this cei~hrate,l mo,quc has underg~~1/ a~;"1r..\i'cms~h·es of, the result p~ov1n',( of great inter~st. I t is
worlrl hefore the Clmst1a11 era, aie1l was made the scat of the l·.mpire by Cnnstantmnple m A. D. :'l:30. Constantino le h b, -b, 1'.'H er th e power of Rome with the rest of the Grecian
:: lO
P
as ccn csiq::ed ll\enty-four times aml taken six.

!

ATIVES BATHING IN NATURAL HOT SPRINGS, NEW ZEALAND. The unquemonablc volcanic origin of 'sew Zealand has left, pcrhaps1 no better trace than t~e. nume~ous
rin s which are to he found m these islands. l t 1s generally adn11tted_ that 111 the cou_rse of ages_,·?lca111c. action has g_rarlually left ~cw Zealand as It 1_1ow 1s. I he natives
~,~P re[t a t itude fo r E uropean habits. A comparison with t he gcn~alogi~s of ~laon cl11efs of about eighteen. tnbes shows that probably iiot more than e1i::_hte_cn gcnerauons,
or !bout fi~e hundred years, have passeJ since the island was first mhab1ted by them.. Bef_ore their com·ercion _the~· h:ul no 11ka.of the ~upreme Bemg. I heir 1<:ea was that
h.
db
d ed from the p rocess of generation from darkness aml 11othmgness. Th_c,· hehe,ed that the ,p111~ ,un n_ed the hod, an(l returned to some place under the earth,
1
all t mg_s ia fe;aflr°re~~rnecl
advise and sometimes punish the Ii,·ing. The :\laons arc d1,·1ded mto_tnhcs, each hanng their chief and pr.'e,t. Land was held hy tnhal tenure and
10t ribes howc,·er, were constantly quarrclin!,( with each other, and the_ chief cau~c of st11fc set•mc<I to ha, c an,en f iom allegerl wrongs to property and
whence 11 occas O
.Y. t d The
sma ll P1otCs werh
e c,.u 1ti\ a e ·
t·ce·' f,.01'11 ,.·111.,ict ive feelings slaves were caiitives in war, the dead bodies of chiefs were put awa,· on stai.:<:e-, an1l the bones collected and hl(lden.
p erson.
anm a ism was prac I u
u
'•
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RINCETON _C_OLLEqE, PRINCETON, N. J. Princeton college was found ct · 1746 b.
opened by U1zaheth 111 1747, removed to :--ewark in the sam . . . <l •
,e m
> me_~1?ers _of the Presbytery in Xew York. Tt w
b
.
,
gifts of gen_erous l,cucfactors, the most maguiliccr•t of whon~ ~~~r
G~~~l!~ t!a'!sferrt:<l Ill I, ,6 to ,ts present site. Almost all the hu1ldi~s ~ o~;~e:ed in the same year and
1
1
nd
0
:i,ddh1t1im t~~heb;;;s~';;tn~;i tl:~il2~o~~:. {-~~ t';,~fi:·apT,~;ntg~h:e~;~i!r!1 stih~ef~!,i;,~
: :.~rr:ci~ dp~[sl~:nt;uirt~:c°tt~:c,s~ff;~~~~~~s:.l:J:~e
ag:1 ac~~11if abJiu;~:
mt e1r own body. In the cemetery, which lie8 just to the north of the c 11 ,
.
Y anc iavc en!1re control over the funds ancl proper! of th
n Y· vc m num er,_ m
I
~ldest theolog-1cal seminary ,,f the Prcsbvterian church in the United
t ege, rcpthe tombs of John Ltlwarcls, Aaron Hurr ancl other eminelt m e cp l_ege. Ther fill all vacancies
rn the town from lune ~fith :o :'.'(ovember 4 J873
a es. ' t rmceton on January:!, !iii, \\'ashin;,rton defeated the B 't' hf en.
rmceton is_ a,so the seat of the
,
.
ri 1s orces, and the Continental congress me•

:,,i;

~f

si°

1ff~~: lr
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RTH AMERICAN INDIANS.- The name of Jmlian, as applied to the aboriginal inhahitants of America, is erroneous and come, from the fact that the Spani~h discoverers of
e New \\'orld supJ.lOSed they had reached the eastern shores of the Asiatic country. . It may be as,erted with confidence that there_,~ nothin~ in either tf>C uicntal_o_r physical
ndition of our Indians to require us to ac_conl them a foreign ong111. If n_1an was evolved from se,·eral centers, ,\mcrica surely was one of 1h,1s':', anti 1( from. a ,11n:-lc pair of
~
human beings we can conceive that pair to have been locatect 111 America, though trad1t1on assumes the contrary to ha,·c been the case. It 1s '!uest1oncd 1£ anv couutrv is
anxious to claim them,
their pu_re cussedness is nothing to he rroud of,~s having bec1_, dcn,·el! fro(ll any pa_rticular pc~ple. The illustrat1011 shows the_u>e1a course of domestic events
;nan Indian family, the woman drnng the work an? ~he" lord a)H master. calmh- lett111~ her do 1t. She docs. 1t and he thmks she OU!-:ht t,1, so tht·v ha,·e_ h_ttle t~nuhlc 011. that score. The
American Indian in the southwestern part of the l:rnted Statr, 1s an 111d1v1dual o( much importance and cons1d<:rah_lewcalth. In other portions of the l n1te,t Mates he 1s a protl1gate and
it is scarcely to he wondered at, for the traders and post agents have notoriously defrauded poor Lo out of_ what 1s !11s mherently and by Act of \..onc;ress. Let us hope that, sooner or later,
Americans can bring themselves to a rcahzmg sense of the 111iust1ces that have been hcapctl upon the Indians and do what they can to make I epara11on.
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VE RNMENT PALACE, B U ENOS AYRES. The Casa Rosada, GO\·crnmcnt House iu Buenos Anes, is a mixture c,f Ttalian all(! French
rc1,aissa11ce st ·!cs, built of brick aud faced with stucco. It is situated ou l'laia \'ictori:1, 110w ;Ila yo, ,,ith the bw courts 011 one side aiJ<! the
postoffice on the other. The wing of the palace, which was at oue time used as a po.,tolfic,', is a 111i11iatu1e n:prnd11c:tio11 of the palan: of the
T lllller'es in !'ans; and the other w111g, added later, looks like an Italian palace with loggias of thr sixtl'l'nth century. The f:ll'adc )ookiug 0111 011 the
Pasco de Julio, is 011 the Cori11thia11 order, with red stucco columns fini,hcd in capitals clahorat,•ly ca,, L'>l. A broad, l1anclso1uc po1t,·-cud1er.· " 1,c,,s
into a large, beautifully Ji.\\ c<l Yestihule, which leads to the gallery of the court-yard, and hv means ol two 11mrhle sta1rwavs, to the \'n·si,leu11al J,all
:uH! the interior dep:uti11c11t th1ough a common corridor ancl ,·cccption room ot great dTrnu,sioliS. 1'1 :e :q,art11H·J1ts occ11p1,·d hy the 'rcsidc11t of t 11e
Rt·puhlic an.: in the ccutral part o{ the huildin~ a1Hl arc called the "C:~..-.a Rosada• (r,_,:--.t~ co1urc-:cl lioll~t~), ta:.'i.111 _1{ 1t:; t·o~11u111c: 1, 1u1 1f,,11ht, froi I tliL· n •cl
~l'11c::e: apatttncnts arc rcgaily littcd; the 111h.:r >r 1,avc_1i1c1!ts .:nc 111osai-:, ~.. I ..d t.!~c wide,; 111;,:hlc. i;ta: rc\f.(.! 1,;

t-.l\lclo u~ed iu thli! exterior o{ tlu.: cdifo..:c.

li11~ly c,uve,\ ,mu dccoril.\ed, 'rhere ha, bee,, an 1:viue111 P.\lllllll'I I<> i ivc to the w!1Vlc plac..: an air ot regal 6ple11doi- ,md orieutal nmg11ilicia11cc.
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T HE DRAL AT BOGOTA, COLOMBIA.-Thc cathedral of Bogota was founded lty 1'01,c l'ius TV on Apnl 11, Jr,B:l, at the earnest solicita•
iO)l of Kin~ 1'.hillip 11. Th~ original bui_lding h~~11115 been condemned as u.nsafe 111 Jt!Oi, t 1c present ccliticc was crcttc<I upon the sam<: site,
bcmg ~egu_n m 1807 ~ind fimslt<:d on April 19, 182,l. fhe facade presents the appearance of two huil\hngs, one surmounting the other, and is a
combmation of Done and Iomc architecture. The lower portion of the edifice 1s ornamented by eight pilasters on the Doric order which
style is also carrie~ out.in the struct\,\re,of the two lateral doors, whi)st Ionic colum~s flank and adorn.the main entrance, A well proportioned ~ornice
runs along the entire w1_dth of t~e building and ~er"'.es as a foundation. fo_r the lomc ~olumns of ~hie~ the second story of the build,ng is composed.
In the center of these pilasters 1s a niche, tn which 1s a statue of the Virgin. The mam entrance 1s thirty feet high and over twelve in width. The
interior ~f t_he ch_urch ~cupies a space of _a!>out fifty-seven hu_ndred square ya:ds divided into three naves with _numerous chapels, altars and niches.
T he choir 1s fini6hed m fine wood exquisitely carved. Done columns sustam a number of small altars heauufully decorated, over which are suspended some very fine paintin~•; one. espec1ally, by Vazquez, represents the birth of the Saviour and is a fine work of art,
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ENILWORTH CASTLE, ENGLAND.-This is one of the finest and most extensive baronial i
·
.
ndi It was originaHy founded by Geoffrer De Clinto
stle _afterward became royal property, and in 156:~ was presented bv ?uecn Elizabeth t~ her faru n: 1~ E
Th
1
C~r~1::ife~r~u r'r:;~h~niet:b1~t~~~f·th;~:~1J·~~-\i;~e~\ai~i~do~iie;f.~,~hbad~i;:;~f;~tere in th!!_ ma;~r~teni1:ty1:\~m~~~~lizs:rby k1~\({;\~i'!c~~';ccn;tf~~n;:~u~~~'.ms ..o[ 11•1~~ey i~
tbhe restofration of royalty 1t passed_ into the hands of the Earl of Clarendon, whose descendants ~~illtl::t~:~tf;1c ~Ile
th£': sakehof Its materials, and ,eattercd its costly co1:ec~;~uh,'Ja~
1story rom the stormy and semi-barbarous times of Simon De \lontefort dow ti1
h h
. · ' 0 0 er ng115 castle has had more vaned
• s.
. er
1· . f ·
0
nd
Protectorate; while ~tnder the tou_ch of the ":'ll~gician of the Xorth ,; It has renewed jis ;~~~h In eof~~:\ .usl . COl~rtly hluxubry ~f the Elizabethan pc nod to trc~n~,~~~:ti~
Enfght
11
almost any unoccupied mansion m Great Brllam.
' an ' rum t oug
e, is more familiar and 1,rc,cnt
to cont•·.mporary
·
ayshot than
t e
•
t110ug

1tj

~r
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ASCENT OF MOUNT VESUVIUS.-The great majority of travelers now make the ascent of Mount Vesuvius on the cable railway, wblcb was opened in 1880 an<l approaches
o within four hundred and fifty feet of the mouth of the crater. Ascents are sometimes made at night with the aid of electric light. The ttme occupied in making the ascent or
escent is twelve minutes. Vesuvms rises in isolated majesty from a plain overlooking the sea. The height varies, according to the different effects of the eruption, from thirtynine hundred. to forty•t~ree hundred feet. It was_ som:ewhat di~inished by the emption of 1872, but is now st1:adily Increasing. The summit i_s also liable to sudden changes afti:r eruptions,
having sometimes a smgle crater with an openmg an the middle, and sometimes two or three craters adJacent to each other. In the time of Nero, A. D. 68, the volcamc nature of
the mountain man if es tea itself by a fi:arful_ earthquake,_ which destroyed a greater part of the. prospe_rous environments and seriously damaged Herculaneum and Pompeii. 1_'his ~s
repeated at Naples in A. D. 64, and again at intervals until the 24th of Aui:-ust. 79, when the eruption, which took place with appallmg fury, devastated the country far and wide, 1t bemg
on that eventful day that Pompeii, Herculaneum and other villages in this smiling district were overwhelmed.
9'>ll
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NIGHT-WATCH, BY REMBRANDT.- This painti!1g is sacredly 1;,uarded i11 "hat i~ known as the Rembrandt room i!1 the Ryks :\lusel).!ll lll Amsterdam. It is Rembramlt's
reatcst work .and fwashpa111ted
m,
skill. this
as that
.. lllUS·
f
h or
. bears
·1d the
l date .of 1642, and shows
b with
d. what
.
I master. could convert
. . a prosaic
. occurrence_
.
' s11ch
'
' of tl, 1s. Ii·,Ill( I 0 f Cl.·11zcn
. etee_rs sa II yu,g . ort
_rom t _e1r gu1 -_1ouse, mto_ a ~cene a oun mg m poet1ca expression a!,d exc1tmg the hvehest emottons in the beholder.
rhe Rembrandt
room 111 this museum 1_s devoted_ entirely to this great pamter s work_s. The glass roof 1s _supported by fi1;ures of the four periods of the day standing upou colossal marble
columns, the fneze showing the ch!~f da_tes m Rem_bran<l\ s ltfe. Opposite the entra1~ce aud m the midst of a conspicuous place is the here photogra heel ,inure t·he master's
largest and m_ost celebrated work. I he size of the ongmal 1s clt:ven. by fourteen ~ed. fhe _remarkable effect _of the whole pictur_e has led to the belief that R~mbrindt lllt~nde<l the· ,ct·
ure to be a mght scene, but !he e~·cnt represented really \ook place 111 _dayhght rI1e 1~ernhar light and spmtcd action of the picture elevates this grouping of portrait . 111
ff riv
dramatic scene, which e,er smce its creation has been umvcrsally adm1recl by all co111unsse11rs of art.
s to an e ect e
224

ANK OF ENGLAND.-On Thread-needle street fac_ing the Royal_ Exc_hange and the Mansion House, of which this book contains photographs, sta_nds _the h<!re p1ctur<!d worldrenowned Bank of Euglaud. It is an 1rregular but!<l111g- 011c story m height, t_he external walls of which _arc _enurely <\C\'1)1(I of wmdows, the hank hemg for the sake of security
lighted from interior courts. The bank covers au entire block of four acres 111 extent. _It was_ founded m 1691 by a Scotchman, who ldt as a legacy a law that no Scotchman
should ever be permitted to act as one of the bank d1rectors. Cont~ary_to the usual belief, it 1s m>! a 11at1o_nal, but ~ pn_n\tC 111st11u11on, and was the first of the kind estahhshed
In Great Britain. It is still the only bank in London which has the power of 1ssmng paper money. l\s ong-111al capital was six •)111lwn dollars, which has since been multiplied more ,ban
twelve times. It employs over nine hundred people and manages the national debt! for which It receives au annual compensa\1on of one m1lhon <lollars, besides which it carries on the
business of receiving deposits, discounting notes and lending money on oth~r secunt1es. The average amount of money negot1atc<l at the :iar k per day 1s o,·er ten million <lollars. The
bank"s stationery, paper and printmg of the bank notes are all done w1thm ,ts walls.
225
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.B~OMIELAW OR HA~BOR, GLA~GOW. The accompanying photograph ,hows a_ charactenstic scene in t~is husy Scotch city, yet who would imai.;inc when looking .t
his picture that at one t,me 1t was unposs1ble to float as large a boat as those here shown w1thm several miles of this place. Such, however, was the case and only Scotch per•
.
everance overcame the obstacles nature had set \n. the way of the Glasgow people. One hundred years ago the river was almost in a state of nature, and was fordable twelve
miles below the pomt here shown. The Glasgo~v authont1es, however, were determme<l to have a harbor, and this shows the re~ult of that determination. In 18.16 the engineer in 1.harge
of the work reported that there were seven to eight_ feet of wat~r at the Br~m1elaw at low water, mak~ng a depth of twe!ve feet at high_ water, and the river had become capable of taking
craft of four hundred tons to Glasgow. Upon the Imes then_ laid down the improvements have ever smce proceeded, with only very slight modifications until at present the largest ocean·
ioing steamers can float up to Glasgow's docks. The quantity: of dredge m~tter taken from the nver every year exceeds one million and a quarter ions, aml at an annual expense of
about three hundred thousand dollars. Glasgow's docks are h!!e l.,v.:rpool s, and h;n·e been constructed at an expense exceeding ten million dollars.
226

.
• ·
. h r numerous vessels from all quarters of the globe lie, presents a busy and picturesque scene. Tlic dock~. n.:cemly cxtc11<lcd,
HAMBURG WAREHOUSES.-:- fhis. harbm, w .e en of over fi\'e miles, and accommodate u pward of four hundred sea-gomg ,csscls as well as a large m.inber of ban~cs and
ow str_etch along the bank of th e River El,be l~~r fa~;~~s c~rts and the one from which cholera was hrou!{ht to the Cmted States in l '>92. The. new harb'?r for sailing v~~sels has room
tbcr river craft. Hamburg is one of the" or 1 •
~ of which arc here pictured dry-docks ship-building yards, etc., and the wlwh.: 1s lighted at night by electricity. Down to
for six hundred ships. The area includes large w<;1,re 1duses. ·ctom bl re utation in the literary world . 1 16i1:l the first theatre III Germany for opera was founded here. The history of the
the beginning of the present ceiitury Hamburg{nJ~Yt b_ons, era flieicr{tJy account for the almost e,;nre disappearance of all relics previous to that date, and for its thoroughly modern
city together with the enterpr.'smg character O itsdml ;_l ,tants,du c ·tent and notwithstan.ding the appalling fire by which the city was de,·astated in 1&12, ancl 11ther disasters, she has
as ~ct. After the Peace of Vienna, Hambuq{_rap1 y mcrease 111 ex
,
ne~er ceased to prosper since she gamed her mdepcndence.

1;
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PITTl PALACE_, FLORENCE\ ITALY. This building stands conspicuously on an eminence and was buil i 1440 .
, ·
·
.
ra.ideur,. by the erection _of the ,nost imposing palace yet built by a pnvate citizen their powerful oppo
t- th \ 1 ~- . f b\ t_he 11 tt1 family, who hoped to excel m external
aused Pan the loss of h1:, power and mil':1ence, and the _building remained unfinisheci for over a centun· afen s, • e . e ici amt '· Th_e_ failure of a conspiracy against Med ici
castle or~ p:ison, 1s n~vertheless remar~able for its bol_d s1mpltc1ty, the unadorned hlocks of stone beino- hewii ~m~~~;v;;~h nwas
complct~d. l he palace, which somewhat resemb les a
of the bu1ldrng h enurely produced by Jts fine proportions, the total length being four hundred and sctcnty-five feet a d h;
{°1(1th only. h fhe central part has a third story. The effect
1
century the Pntt palace has been the residence of the reigning sovereign of Ital\· and is now occupied by Ki g H
~ s heig tone undred and fourteen feet. Since the sixteenth
"P,tti Gi1llery," which has about five hundrt:d pa!nting_s, and may _be regarded a, ;_n extension of the Tribuna in theuUffr2 '~1{~ at \lorence.. Th_c upper floor contains the far-famed
masterpieces. The trea5ure, of the gallery culmmate m Rctphael s works, the best known of which is "Th. :\I· tl
,. I g -{ {' No collection_m Italy can boast of such an a rray of
9.
c · a onna, a )eau11 u work which capllvates every beholder.
28

TREET SCE NE IN NAPLES.-The life of the peo~le in Naples is carried on with greater freedom and more careless indifference to publicity than any other city in Europe.
rom mornm_g_ull mght the streets_ resound with the 01es_o(_ the vendors of food and other- articles; strangers arc beset by swarms of ped,_Hers push in;:: their w~ues :md- all eager
nd able to take advantage of the mexpenence of their v1ct1_ms. At early hours the ne\VS vendor makes hnnsetf heard, and iu the e,·enin;:: appear the lanterns of those who make
a living huntmg for cigar euds and s1m1lar unconsidered trifles. A double row of aw111ngs stretch m front of !he houses, under which cooks set up their portahle stoves and
drive a b risk trade m fish, meat or macaroni, while other dealers tempt the crowd with trays of carefully assorted cigar ends. The narrow streets, espec•al',· 111 the fore·,oon afford a
most characteristic study of the humbler city life. Every :lfonday_and Fnday there i_s a curious and animated n_1g fair, where all kinds of old clothes change hirnd,. l'uhl1c rc;;ders are
also to be seen regularly about 4 P. M. Quack doctors extol their nostrums with mterm1nablc harangues which they punctuate by drawing teeth, and often a funcr.1 p,o,·6s1on passes
escorted hy the fan tastically dis.guised memhers of the brotherhoo,I to which the deceased has helonKed.
220

ALL OF JUSTICE-IN THE ALHAMBRA ,f\_T GRANADA IN ~PAIN.-There_ is nothing _more interesting than this place, ever new and yet so old, so well known from
artiest chilclhood, the famous" hall _of iust1ce 111 the Alhan~bra at C,ranada. !t 1s _like awake!un~ 111 paradise to go through this, the entrance to the Alhambra, the gnmd old
ateway ur,der which the ~tuonsh kmgs fo.rmerly tl1spensed Judgment. lt was 111 this hall of Justice that Ferclrnand and Isabella, the latter of whom Lord Bacon described as
"an honor to her sex" and t~e cornerstone to the greatness of Spain, and Shakespeare calle<:1 "The queen of eanhly queens,'' held high mass on taking possession of the
Alhambra. The whnle Alhambra teems with 1emm1sccn~es ~f the rnm_anuc_ h1storv of the two last :\lo,!r_1sh sovereigns, and 1t was m this palace that the son of Queen Ayeshah, upon
being urged by his mothe: to conciliate some warring factions 111 t~e nobility, 1nv1ted the chiefs of the ~amil1es to_a _bang.net as 1£ to make peac~, and hat! them (>chcaded one after anot~er,
thei, blood spot~ bemg still shown on the marble pctvements. Thnty •three warnors fell thus, and their ghosts, 1t 1s said, may still be heard nightly moanmg m the hall wher" they died
230

OR r SAID.- The town of Port Said owes its origm to the ~ uez canal, ";l_ld . is the official r.esidence o.f the gen. erctl n1anac;er of the ca11a1, wn1c11 the cit. ~ adj,,,ns. fo protect Port
Said harbor from the deposits of :nud which _are washed tn 1t from the :-,: 1le, enormous concrete docks over a mile m lcnc;th were constructed at a prodigious cost. It was expected
that Port Said would become a very large city and the prospenty of the place would 111crease rapidly, but 11s progress has been ciune gradual, all Suez traffic going through
instead of stopping at the entrance to the canal. The harbor proper consists of thr~e pnnc1pal sheltered basins, Ill which \'cssels d1schar-'e and hiad. The "Hassin Cheri£·· or
chief hasm, is flanked with the_hanrl~ome buildings !!ere shown, which were erected by Prince Henry, of.the Netherlands, as a depot for facilitating the Dutch passenc;er a~d freight t;affic
between Europe an1 the colon~es of Holland. On_ l11s death, howe.ver, they were_ purchased by _the Engh sh government, and they are now used as a military depot and barracks. The town
was named after Said Pasha,\ iceroy of Egypt, without whose assistance at a cnt1cal peno<l 1t 1s much questioned whether the ::iucz canal w,,uld not ha,·c been as great a fiasco as bas
been the Panama canal.
·
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ACROPOLIS, BAALBEK, SYRIA.-In 1260 ~aalbek was destroyed by conquest, and was again afterward conquered by another king. ln the middle of the sixteenth centur}
,e runs 0 ( Baalbek were rc-disco,·ered by excavahou, but_ they have since suffered severely from earth9.ua_kes. The Acropolis of Baalhek, which is here photogra bed, is sur•
•uH<led by garde11s, arul rises on a hill sauated a lrttle ~uts1de of the town. One entrance to}~e Acropolis 1s. hY,;l ~reach 111 the walls, from which the visitor ascenfs over loose
stones. Allother c 11 trarice ts hy a vault ancl a cloor, through which there was a direct approach to the I em pie of the Sun.
fhc vaults are spacious, and some of their state chambers were
probably usecl as s\ahlt!s and warehouses III the middle ages, as t~ey are to this day. It consists of t"'.o lonf passa_ges and hears remains of Latin inscriptions; th~ latter, as well as the style
of constructwn, points to a Roman ong111. Of the g:reat temple at Baalhek but few remayns still exist. SL"< huge columns are the wle remains of the worlds reuowued temple. The
yellow stone of which they an, composed looks particularly handsc_nne _hy evening light.. fhey are about sixty feet in height, and their bases, with the Corinthian capitals, are beautifully
executed. The colum11s themsdvcs are sc,·en and one-half feet 111 diameter. and consist of three pieces wedged together with iron.
232

ATIVE STREET IN NEW ZEALAND.-The here photographed strc:-et scene III Ne" Zealand is a most usual one m warm climates. The house5 are all one storv ,uid straw
atched. The question of living, to these pcopl':!, is an _easy one. Clothmg certainly does not worry them, and food is to be had almost for the taking. The productiveness of
e country 1s marvelous, hananas and such f ru1t growing almost. w1l<l, an<l without ~nch ca re as people who 1nhah1t colder climates arc accu~tomed tn 1.n-ish on their (!ani ens.
orchards and farms. Great Britain is the mother country; tha_t 1s tn say,she 1~ 111 .c.011trol,hav11.11{ "ac_qu,rt:d the islands in her usual wav." The confii::ura:ion pf l\ew /.cetl:uul.
and its extension over twelve degrees of lat1t~dc, cause cons1de~ahle variety of climate 111 d1tfere11t d1stncts. fh~ northern half of the ;:-/orth bl:. . I possesses a hc:rnt1ful cl:m:nc, and
remark.ably equable; that o( the s~uthern half 1s more :anable. rhe climate of the. we~t coast of the S?uth Island 1s rainy, but temperate and salubnous; that of other parts nf thc ~outb
Island 15 generally similar to the ~nghsh, but wanner 1n summer.and not so cold m winter. In the Nor_th Island, sheep-sheanng e,tends from September to November, a11d har\'t:sting
irom November to January. In the South Island, sheep-shearmg 1s from October to January, and harvestmg from December to the end of February.
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NGLISH PARADE, HONG KON_G,_CHINA.-This remarkable city in China is the mo,t t · ical of Chines ·
·
·
.
. .
and the construcnon of mo<lern buildings not earned out. In re an! to the every-day rn , 1111
an<l c st
· e {~i:;s in th.0 s.e portions of it where English influence has not been
what we_are familiar with. In a cou11try where the_roses have no fragrance, where th~ lab~rcr h:s no Saubb~%s On 1 1~nese, 1! is st rangc to find how diametrically they are opposed
Ji>aSs points to the south, where th_e place of honor 1s on the left hand and the seat of intellect is the stoma h a < e ma~ st rate no sense of honor, where the needle of the comga,:ments 1s to put yoursel~ into mou~mng, 1t_ would seem useless to seek for any point of similarity with ours. The'~; w~ere 0 ta e off your hat is an insol_ent gesture and to wear white
tunes has had~ pow~rful influence Ill m?ldl)lg the national c~aract1:r. Vast as China is it cannot contain all those
Pifu ated c~ndition in which Ch11ia has been for so many cen·
1JCct1ons of the mbab1tants are driven to hve Ill boats on the ne1ghbormg rivers and lakes It is very d.ffi It
h c I th emseh es her sons and daughters and m many cities large
Indeed, were it not for the extreme cheapness of their daily food and their sober habits, tl;ey could not cl~ s~u Lt_o see ow th e boat population pro~ide food for those in their families.
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iquors appear to have no great attraction to Chinamen.
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ARV ARD COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. -Therc is some_ diversity o[ opinion anrn11i; those who (1a,·e not atte11dcd Amcncan wHe)!es ~- to their rcsrccti,·e.sup_eriority, hut that
iversity of opinion docs not extend to their students. It is u111vcrsally admitted that Harvard and\ ale are representa11,·e of the hi)!her 1.nstttu11ons o learnm)! m America, and
hey are therefore, included in this volume. Harvard was founded in 1G38, at Cambridge, \lass., by a former fellow of the Emanuel College at Cambridge, En;:land, and represented 'the l:'untan tenets for which the parent society was at that time noted, from which Puritanical basis there has been, to say the least, some slight rela,-ation. Harvard men
are to be met in all walks of life the struggle for existence sending those who have opportunities to the top, and those who arc unfortunate and without li.uancial assistance to the foot of
ltfC:s ladder though of course, a man whose mmd has been trained is much more apt to accomplish laslinl( re,ults than one who ha, had hut meager opportunities. The cost of a course
at Harvard is such ~scan he regu lated to the purse of the scholar, not that there is a sltding scale for pupils, but the student can work and sa,•e useless expenditures sufficiently to enable
him to pass at a comparatively slight expense.
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HINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS AT NEWBURGH, NEW YORK -l'-iewbur,gh on the Hurlson w the th t
f
· ·
d ·
·
11rlep,ende11cc, an," this, the headquarters of the leader of the American forc~s. IS of special interest to ever/~meric:1~ reAfte~:~re!~ritle!~{yn:~re~nnfetecwar ~0 1/nracao
11
.
t no ?nger p~ss1 >le to hold Yorktown, surrendered his whole army to \\'ashin,gto11. The surrender of Cornwallis was the mos rl ".
w
s omwa is,
• 111
still h~d possession of :-;cw York harbor and surrounding cou11try when General \\·ashington went into camp with his army at Newhu·r~h ecThe evhent of lt~ekwar, although the !3nt1,

f

;~~~::ta~~~!~~;\o~;t~~
1

11

rttr~~r°~/

0

l%te?tc~hti~~ ;;:~1uJ~~
,r;:~eB;~air~;;~:tb-et~~'l;:;ia?~s for pc.ace, hut the obstinate king was stil! ~esolve:3 ne~e~ ~o (con::rii°t~e~ pcia~:~;;~~t~~~
dismiss Lord :-"?r_th and accept a'ministry headed by the :\larfiuis ~£ R~~kingha~, who ~vas ~;;;1~;:;t~~i\~~t~:~~t~/~ru:,~~:ec~~r~~~~~e;ruary 27, 1782. The kd111g wbashthedn compelled
t1ate a treaty, host1ht1es berng stopped in the interval. The here-pictured building is now sacredly preserved as a museum of hi'stoncal reli~toners were appomte on ot s1 es to nego,
t~
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POST0FFICE, BUE.NOS ~YR~S.-Bucnos Ayres, the capital of the Argentine Republic and ~f th_e province of Buenos Ayres, is situated on the rig:ht !'ank of_the es•uary ~
he La Plata. The river 1s at this po111t so wide that 1t 1s quite 1mposs1ble, with the 11akerl eye, to d1st111gu1sh its opposite bank. The town ,,f Buer>os .\) res 1s s1tuat~'<I Ill a va~t pla10
xtending westward to the Andes. The level uniformity of its outline is only hroken h)' the spires of the various churches. The stranc;er, c111 land11~).". 1s struck with the reg-ulanty of
the streets, which are quite str~ight, and intersect ~a':h.ot!1er at di~tance_s of one hundred anc_l fifty yards,_forn:ing square_s like those of a chess-board. \\1th the ch~artly appearance_ of tb_e
houses and the general air of mdependence that d1st111g-u1shcs the 1_11hah1tants.. One of the principal bu1ldmgs 111 the city 1s the here phoh>i:;raphed b'!1ldmt!. The J\uerws ,\yr~'!1" _mb!!nl
from their ancestors much of that passion for music which characterizes the Spamard. Poetry, also, 1s much cultivated amonc; them. Buenos Ayre_s cont,)lllS ntan) literary nnd sc1ent1hc ms~1tutions. Of these the most important are the schools of medicine, the academy of jurisprudence, a special academy of mathematics anti the physical sciences, a normal school, and a society
,for the promotion of agriculture. The charitable societies, though nut very uumerous, are rather important.
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T. MARTYN'S CHURCH, CANTERBURY, ENGLAND.-This picturesque edifice 1_s that in which Christianity was first preached in England, under the patronage of Kine
Ethelpert in the year 596. It was in that year that Augustme and his fellow-martyrs arrived from Rome, and their settlement hy Ethelbert in his then capital (Canterbury) became the originators o[ Canterbury's position hel<l ever since, as the metropolis of the English church. Here lived and ruled Augustine and the succeeclin.1! archbi~hops, and
here under their auspices, from the time of Ethelbert and Augustine downward, arose two()[ the principal monasteries i1, England. These were long ri,·als in importance and
wealth, in which the ahhey held for several centuries the advantage as possessing the shrines of the earlier archbishops (the cl11ef saints of the English church) wail the pre-eminence of
the priory in turn became de~ideclly estah!ished by the mt\rder of Archbishop Becket. in the Cathedral and his ~onseciuent canonization as St. "fhomas and the _reso,:t o[ the Christi;i.a
world on pilgrimages to lu_s shrme. M1racJe3 were said to ha~e been worked at l11s grave and _the well_ 111 which his garments had been washed. and from the tune m "h1ch Henry II
did penance for the murder m the church, the fame of the martyrs power and the populanty of his worship became an established thmg m England
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HAN~S CASTLE, IRELAND.-This castle was the scat of the rel?resentati~e of a i?ng and noble line of houses, ancl is on the margin of Lake Neagh. It was made famous
by Sir Thomas \loore, poet. The bu,Jdmg. was almost modern in 1816, when 1t was accidentally reduced to a state of ruin by fire The walls with the· t e ·
t
t
·11 · 1
as they are here pictured. ~loore's verses run as follows:
•
ir ow rmg urre s SU exis
.. On ~..ottgh ~eag•s banks. ~s the tis~erman strays.
\\ hen the clear, soft eves dechnm,R,
He sees the round tower ?1 oth~r.da),'
In the ,,a\eS beneath h1m shu:·-~.

..Thus sh~ll.memory. of~ in dreams sublime..
, In w~1ch the clouds of the days that are over,
'I hus s1ghmg look throug_h the waves of time
For the long ladc:d glone~ they co"cr."
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"\\"hen her kings, with stanl1:'lnls ot g.reen uulurl'd
Led the l{cd-Hranch kmgnts to dan er:
•
Ere the emerald charm to the westerngworld
\Vas set in the crown to a stranger."

E BRITISH MUSEUM.-The nucleus of the now vast contents ct tne tlnt1sh Museum was formed by the library and collection of Sir Hans Sloane who in his will offered
to the government for the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, which w'.1s some one hundred_ and fifty th?usand dollars less th:m .their fair v .•alue. An 'Act of Parliament was
t once passed for the acce_ptance of the offer,. and the collect1on thu~ acquire~ was the foundation <:>f what is the g-r_eat~st museum in the nv1hzed world to-day. The principal
facade of the building that contams these treasures is that which 1s _here p1ctur_ed, with two pro1ectmg- wmg-s and a portico m the center, is three hundred and seventv feet in length
and has forty-four Ionic columns. The fi_ne specime~s of Greek architecture "luch we,e despoiled at Athens by the British, are sacredly preserved in this museum, but 1t seems out ol
plac,: 1hat they should be here out of their element, instead of where they were taken from .
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RINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. This is the principal street _and fashionable promenade 111 .:rand old bhnburi:h. I~ is one hu11drcd feet wirle and about one mile in length,
with a fine southern exp ,sure and ~oble pleasure grounds exte11~111g nearly the whole Ien.:th l~f the street on one SH!e of lt._ The Castle of Edinbun:;h "" ns rocky throne, towering queen-like in hig-h state a_bove, 1s at ~he end of the street; this hel is to make 1t one of the hncst streets and most b_eaut1ful promenades to he found in :rny cny in Euro e.
Tt contains the handsomest business premises and stores 111 the city, anJ IS the street par excclle11cc of hotels, there bemi:; no fewer than twentv of these of various classes wit&in
its limits. On one s-idc_of the street is the well-known Scott monument,__ercc!cd in honor of the author of the \Vaverly '..:o"els _at a cost_ of sc,·cnty-rive·thous;uul dollars, which was raise<i
by public subscription 111 sums of from one hundred pounds hy Queen \ 1ctoria, to a few pence by poor but equally ardent admirers of Scott, whose small contributions were more to them
many hundred times than were the Queen's one hundred pnunds.
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· the Rhenish province of Prussia and one of the most important commercial places.In

G ERMANY.-This city, which is_ famous for its ca edral, IS e _largeS tow7r;l~ bnd e iead
suburbs on the opposite bank. From a distance, and especia}ly
O'c~~!!•..
It lies
the bank of the Rhme, across which a br1 d gC:.~~~~al!/~~~~~dingly pi!asing appearance. Man}'. of the old streets contam mt~restmg specimens of
r ached by steamboats, the town W\th its numerous towers P
Th develo ment of the town received a great impetus m1881, when the :tdopt1on of _a ne~ an':1- very
011

10

wbCJ1

ap~r~hitecture dating from as remote times as the thirteent~hceututtdral !hich •uitly excites the admiration of every beholder, 1s the_ m~st mag-mfic~nt Gothic edifice m the
• 0 £ £ rtifications literally doubled the area of the t~wn. ·- e ~at e
•
Jd of Roman remains. The entire sum expended m its c:m_istructmn was $4,500,000. The
advaldnceditlm1e ds in an eminence about sixty feet above the Rhme,dwhFi~h 151 partly codmp~~\5 twenty-five tons. It requires twenty-eight people to set ,t m motion. The towers are five
wor .
s an
.
as cast with the metal of capture
renc l guns an w "
largest of the bellls ifn the tohw_erhtwand are the Joftiist church towers in Europe.
II
~undred and twe ve eet m eig
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~ eCITY
OF ~ENOA, IT~LY.-Genoa is the chief commerci~l city of Italy.
epithet of The superb. , The town 1s surrounde,t by e~tensivc fortihcations

Jl strenfhened.
~~

Its situation nsin above these ·
.·
.
.
which date fronf the be innina mt wide semi-circle, and its numerous palaces justly entitle it to
The heights around the town are crowned with ten detached turrets
The h b
. g f g O th e seventeenth century and have been recently materially
open_ sea by ong and substantial piers, the Duke of Galli era having presented four milhoi; dollars fo~\t~rinconsi 5ts O a semi-circular bay about fou~ miles in length protected from the
requ!r~d sum. An outer basin~ a n_ew harbor and an inner basin have recently been constructed. From th ip~ol"emen_t on condition that the government and the city ~vould complete the
mumc1pal government was ma1~tamed t~rough,,,ut the period of the barbarian invasions, when a new feud! car !e_st time Genoa has _been famous as a seaport. The Roman form of its
1oas~ looked ~pon Genoa as their c~amp_1on against t_h e Saracens, who ravaged the country, am! in 986 ev 110 1
spran~ up alongside the native nobles. The smaller towns on the
Iors1ca, and m 1119 they waged a victorious war agarnst Pisa. From that date the rival cities were al
·ten Pun ere1ct (,enoa itself. In 101.5 the Genoans made themselves masters of
•
mos
permanent
y at war tlown to 1284• "'hen
the p·1sans were conquered .
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ALACE AND GALLERIES OF THE LOUVRE, PARIS.- The Louvre, the most hnportant ruhlic buildin~ in Pans, both architecturally and on account of its treasures of
art, is a palace of vast extent, bordering on the Sein_e, and _derives its name from the ancient h1;111t1ng chateau <~nee situate,~ 1_1cre 111 the midst of a f.nrcst then infested by w,,lves.
On the same site, close to the city wall, at that period l'h1lltp Au~ustus erected a castle, cons1st1~g of four wmgs, enclosmg . a qua:irangular court. The castle was afterwa rd
handsomely fitted up as a roval residence by Charles V, hut was removerl 111 1541, and the foundation of the pres":nt palace laid hy r ranc1s I, who 111temkd the court of the new
building to be of the same extent a; that of the old. The_ Louv~e now covers an area of about forty ·e~gl]t acres, enclosmg different courts, and fonmni; one of the nwst magmficent palaces
in the world. In the square in t:1 e foreground of this picture 1s ~ monument _to ~amhetta. Smee 1,!l.{ the apartm_e nts o~ the old Louvre haYe hee1_1 used as a museum anti the offices of
the eninisters of finance. On the 24th of \fay, 1871, the whole bu1ld111g, with its immense.treasures of art, was seriously 1mpenled by the 111c_end1ansms ~•f the C,unm•!nists. The part of
the connecting wing next to the Tuilleries was much damaged by the fire, and the 1111pt:nal hhrary, which the palace contametl, tni:;ethcr with the pn:cmus manuscripts, was destroyed.
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FISH MARKET, BERGEN, NORWAY.-Fish has always been the staple commodity of Bergen, which is the greatest fish mart in Xonvay. The Hanseatic merchanta
ompelle<l the northern fishermen to send their fish to Bergen, and to the present clay the trade still flows mainly through its old channels. In :\lay ancl June occurs the first Nor<lfa.rt.cvne ("arrival of northcm seafarers"), when the fishermen of the northern coast arrive here with their "Jagter" deeply laden with c-od,liver oil (of five qualitic~: "Damp :\1:edicinthran,"" :\lc<lic111-thran," "blank," "hrun-blank" and "bruo") and roe ("Rogn"); an<l in July and August they bring 'Klipfisk" and "Ru<lfisk." Bergen also has a considerable mercantile fleet
(over.one hundred steamers a_1;.rl two hu1!clred and fifty sailing vessels). The ship-building yards are the largest in Xorway. Bergen {from Iljergvin, "pasture on the mountains"') was founded
by K111g Ola£ Ky_rre 111 1070--,;, on the site of th_e old royal res1clence of Aalre~~tad at the end of the present harbor. The town mus_t soon have become an important place, as the greatest
battles 111 the civil wars of the following centuries were fought 11ear it. ln 1135 :\[ag11us S1g-urdssen was captured and deprived of l11s sight here by Harald Geille, who in his turn was sla1•
by Si_.rur<l Slemhe the foUowmg year.
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CITY OF JERICHO.-lt was from :-Sebo, a peak of the mountains a little heyond the _River Jordan, that ~loses ]coked down upon the r,lain of Jericho (Deut. xxxiv). The
oy,n was at that time of considerable size and enclosed by walls, and its vegetation_ exceedingly nch. It was then called" The C11y of Palms,' and clown to the Sl:!venth century of
ur era, aate palms were common. there, though now th_ey havl:! almost entirely tl1sapp~arc<l. At_ that very remote period when \loses looked on the city the inhabitants were
rich m gold and silvt!r, though an 111spect1ou of the acrnmpanymg photograph would scarcely give _a basts for. au ~ccu~atton _of that nature to-day. The Israelites conquered the town
(Joshua vi), and Joshua declared that whoever sho11lcl re-bu1l_rl tt shou!d be accursed {Joshua Vt, 26). The um mthis city 1s at the entrance to the village in a dirty mud but. The
b1;ds are !'ad and vermin plenty. ~ charg-e of two dollars and hf_ty ~ents ts made for hed and breakfast hy_ the propne~or. AdJacent is a colony of Greek monks, who occupy themselves
with .horticulture ancl who also receive \'IS\tors.. In. the time of Chnst s~ady S):camore_s stood by the wayside (Luke xix, 4). Anthony presented the district of Jericho to Cleopatra, who
sold 1t to Herod, and that monarch cmhelhshed II with palaces and constttuted tt hts winter reslllcnce, as being for the purpose the most beautiful spot in his dommion.
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TAJ M~HAL AT AGRA, INDIA. Agra is, and will he for centuries famous for the here ictu ed 5 I l"rl
·
f his favonte wife and where he himself 1s also huned. The hu:ldin« is' constructed eutin:lv
mar •tic~ et' '.11.mausoleum built hy the Emperor Shah Jaban for the remains
t each corrn:r, tn: who]~ risin)! from a lofty marble terrace. The enclosun:, including the ' ardens an/f:\ae:' " ite. I~lar~le w~'th ~our tall _minarets of the same material, one
more than one thou~anrl feet.
fhe principal gatewav, which ,s here pictured measures one humlfed and ten h O cohrts, ",L p,iralle,ogiam of eighteen hundred and sixty feet by
whic~, with their marbk canals, fountains _and cypress trees, prcse;its, perhaps, the mo~t beaul!ful sce~e on eanl ~~-huuclre(: a nd forty_ feet anrl le'!-rls from the court to the gardens,
loveliest of garden ret~cats, ~ucl 110,':' that 11 1s consecrated to the dea<I it is the most graceful and most impressive of t~~ use(\~ a pleasu~e palace (t n_rnst have heen the coolest and
of that system of. mlaymg '?'th precious ~tones, which _hecame _the great characteristic of the stvles of the :\lo uls aft th se1:_uthc res of th e "orld.
fh1s h111ld111g 1s a,\ early example
angles and more important unproved architectural details are heightened by being inlaid with iirccious stones sg h
er e d,':'i' °f Akhar. All the spandrels of the TaJ .\lahal, all the
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' uc as garnets, u 00(1stones, Jaspers and the like.
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LEVEE AT N_EW _ORLEANS.-The cit)" of New Orleans ls sltuatcu un a bend in the \liss1ss1p1n m·cr some nine miles ii: len.gth, whi~h forms th~ harhor, or levee, as here
hotographed. j he m·er at this [)Omt vanes from hfteen hundred to three_ thou,and .f~et 111. w1<lth. Around th~ marg111s of this hne h_arbor a !me of steamers an_d
shipping extends for 1111les on either side, and p1ctu~es to the un3;ccustome<l CY';! hne ,1ght. . [ he ~ct1v1ty of the aYerage New Urlean~ 1<!-;ee dark)· 1s, as can he tmagmcd from this
photograph, of a rathcr negative char,ictcr. N1.:w Orleans 1s excepttona, amo11g the c1t1es of the lJ111\ed !,itat-::s for the. picturesqueness of_ its o.der sections, a11<l the lani;uage, tastes an_d
customs of a large portion of as people. Herc Ill early <lays were landed those cargoes of I• rench g1r,s, supplied each with a chest of clothmg, and proudly famed long ~tterwarJ by their
numerous descendants as" the girls with trunks." The climate is not marked by extremes of heat or cold; the wide reach of water a11<l wet lands that lie about the c11y temper the air,
and the thermometer rarelv passes abo,·c ninety-five or below twenty-seven degrees. Those who visit the city between the months of No,·ember and June may enjoy the delights and
hcautics of a redundant spiingtimc, and find easy entrance to the social l.(aieties of a spirited, pleasure-lo,·ini.: people.

a
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GARA FALLS. IJcscr)be !\iagara! :'\o; impossible! \'olume~ have ~ecn written on the subiect. Arc an, of them descn · ? y
.
grce! Dickens_ s~ ul of 1t: "It was not t · _I I came to Table Rock', (the point from which this photograph was iakcr,J "and look~~'::c;
ef.lto ~ de~ree, but what a very s1:1all
ecn water, that It all flashc,I u ,on mt: 111 its might and maJesty. I hen when 1 felt how near to my Creator 1 was stai din ti ,
rc_at eavens. on what ~ fall of bn ~t
tremenrlous spt·naclc was-~cace; calm recollections of the dead; great thoughts of an eternal rest and ha in'~55•1 '}"e 1g; ic _firSt impressi~m and the l_ast 111g _one of this
O
111
waters roar and rush, and leap and tumble all day long!_ Still are the rainb_ows SJ:)anning them one hundred feet below!'
-,~·hen.th~ ~ .W - man{ a qdiet hour I, thm~, Still <lo those
still, when the <l~y rs gloomy. do they seem to crumh)e like a great chalk ~hff, or lik~ a m_ass of dense, white smoke. But ev;r does the
t em, 0 they sl;me h~e molten gold;
from its grave rrscs that ghost of mrst and spray which never has been laid, but whrch still haunts the place with the same dread solemn·t
g Y ;11 reanhi appeaflr to dr~, as rt descends, and
1
Creation at the word of God!"
Y as'' en t e first ood, Light, came rushmg on

STOCK EXCHANGE, BUENOS AYRES.-The Stock Exchange of Buenos Ayres is one of the most important edifices in the cit". It is an imposing structure of brick, stone
nd mortar, after the renaissance style and covered, like most South American buildings, with stucco. The Bols.'l of Buenos Ayres is no, .mly a stock exchange; 11 plays the part oi
he Bourse o{ Paris, and is to that crty what the clubs and hotel lobbies are to the citizens of the United States. The Bolsa is open from morning to mght, alth.ough the hours from
twelve to one and from three to four are mainly occupied in the iegitimate business of stocks, principally the gambling in gold; but between, a{ter, and before tho~e hours the Bolsa is the
rendezvous of all the well-to-do men of the city; they lounge in the luxur1ously furnished library and discuss the news and the gossip of the day; one meets hts friends, swaps cigarettes or
Havana cigars, and talks of everythmg except, perhaps, stocks. "Let's go to the Bolsa" is the common invitation anrl means just what here signifie~: "Let'~ _go ,wcr to the club," fie
Bolsa was created in 183.5 and had its first sessions in a circular hall then known as the foreigners' hall; in 1841 it was closed by President Rosas, who objected to the exclusion ei '8c
, general public, and in 1854 it was thrown open to the public and ha.• ·~ntinued to be the center of trade in the city.
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ATRE, GU_ATE~ALA. -The the!itr~ ii_i G~atemala is a modern building, in imitation of the Church of La J.ladeleir
·
·
•
.
rke mos~ bu1ldrngs rn Centra_l Amenca 11 1s built of Mampostena, a mixture of brick, mortar and stone covered with
ie, Pans,. of_ w. h1ch th!s book contarns a photograph.
planted with shrubs and flowering plants and has a fountain. The palcos or boxes are 011 the second tier
h I
Id 1ticco. The buildrng stands rn the center of a plaza which is
~~ as a promenade between the acts, and is arranged with accommodations 'ror se~vii'ig refreshments if de/r aA;o~ 11 e nown here as t~e first gallery; back of this runs a corridor
pit 1s used exclusively by me? and is provided with comfortable chairs, such as appear here in some of the th! t
~ two ot~er galleries also provided with stalls or boxes.
The
an encouragement to dramatic art, the government subsidizes the building in about from twenty-five thousand t; [e\ h e u1ddrng11 1s handsomely decorated and artistically draped. As
foe from five to six months annually.
or Y t ousan
ars per year for the engagement of first-class artists

<l

T~

°
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ASTLE OF NUREMBERG.-;-The;e_is no town in Germany so medi.:eval in appearance or so suggestive _of the wealth, importance and artistic taste of a city of the Em ire
han is N!-'remberg. It owes 1ts.ongm to the anc11.;1~t cast_le here 1ctured and was erected for protect1011 aga111st _the Huns. The mirac_les wrought by !jaiut Baldus and the 1requ_ent v1m1ts of the ~mperors !ap1dly attracted new rnhab1!ants, w}io, at first se~tled between the castle and the nver_. The castle contarns many rnterestmg thmgs, among which
. 1s the venerable hme_ tree m the court, planted b)' t_he :i;:mpress Kum)!;un<le !11 1()0~, which Tmarks the sp~t on which Justice" as anciently ~dministered. \Inst of the remains.
and part1cuh1.rly tho~e on the srde of the castle, afford splendid views of the crty and its en_v1rons. N ~r the ~astle rs a well, the great _depth of which 1s shown by lnwerin;r candles into it
or by reflectmg daylight upon the surface of _the wat~r by mea_ns of a mirror. It also contams a collection of mstruments of torture wh1cl~ were used during the middle :ir:cs. On the wall
-if the castle are two horse-hoof shaped 1mpnnts, which are said to have been left by the horse of a captive n!hher who escaped hy leapm;r ,wer the moat. This mcident ga,·e rise to the
sarcastic proverb," The Nurembergers h~ng no man unless they have caught him.' In the torture chamber is the so-called'' Iron \'m~in," a hollow fi;rurc with iron spikes in the-mterior
irito which the victim was thrust and the figure then closed.
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OETS' CORNER, WESTMINSTE~ ABBEY. One can ne,·er e~press the sense of )!ramkur that is inspired by \VestnJ111ster ..\hhey, but when at length its shrines, tombs
and statutes become familiar, wl1en its chapels, halls, choirs and cloisters have )!rm1·n companion.able and you can stroll undismayed with dreamy enthusiasm through rows of
warriors and through walks of kings, there 1s 110 Imm tu the memones _they awakcu and the p,,eu~ fancies they prompt. In this church are huned, amon,: generations of their
nobles and courtiers, fourteen mu1_1archs of England; fourte~n queens a,so rest here and many ch1.dre1~ of the_ royal blood who ne,·er reach<:d the throne. Here confronted with a
haughty rivalry in a state of solemn po~p nses the tomb of Queen Ehzabt:th and that ·Jf :\!ary_ Stuart. Queen El<;anor s dust ts hen,, and here, too, ,s that of the )!rim Queen ;\Iary. In
the south transept of the church which ,s the poets" corner, here 111~tured, rests Cb 'UCCr, Spenser, Drayton, Cuwle)·, Dn·<len, Dr. _Johnson, \!acaule):, Dickens and others, aud to
Amenca's glory be it said that Longfellow, one of her poets, and_ the ou .y one e\'er showu such honor, has had a hust ot ~!S placed 111 th,, great spot. One will iiot fail tu moralize, as ne
strolls in the poets' corner, upon the inexorable JUStlcc with wluch urnc:: repudiates fict 11ous reputations awl tw111es the ;..;;:.rtl Oil or. the worthiest brnws.
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MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS, ABERDEEN.-Aberdeen, per_haps, is best known to the aver~gc. individual as a place_ from which comes Scotch granite, but its entire
sc£1:Ine.5s and bt;,'luty arc not co1;fin~? to that P:o<luct. Aberdeen 1~ a car.a~1ous, elega._nt and well-bu1\t city, and from the material employed, consisting chiefly of light gray native
g~1te, 1s called The G.ran;te City. It conta11~s many fine. public bu1ldmgs, pnnc1pa\ among which arc the here p_1ctured murucipal buildings, which are situated at the east
end of Umon street and partly m Castle street, compnsmg a11 11npos11!g Franco-Scotch G<;>th,c pile two hundred and twenty-live feet long, which was erected at a cost of four hundred
thousand dollars; its chtC;f feature hemg 3; tower tw? hundred ;eet m he1g_h~. The nan".e Scotch population of ~herdeen are long-headecl, shrewd, careful, canny and persistent, but
reserved and _blun~ af!d w1th?u~ demonstrative enthusiasm.. The) have a phys1_ognomy d1st111ct from the rest of the Scotch people and a sharp, quick accent. The great mineral wealth
of Aberdeen 1s pr111c_1pally !11 Its long-famed durable granite, and laud, on bemg reclaimed or cleaned up of small stones, has frequently yielded from two hundred to two hundred and
fiCty dollars per acre m gramte pavmg stone.
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ITY OF MUNICH, GERMANY.-:Mu::ich, the capital of Bavari_a, has a po1iulation ~pproachmg four hundred thousand an<;I li_es on the River Iser on the south side of a sterile
plain, which is some fifty squ~re .~ties m area. The lohy s11uat1on of_ the Cit '_and ns close prox1.mtty to the Al s render 1_t !table to sudden changes nf temperature. ?llunich
was founded by "Henry the L10n, who constructed a bndge over the river at this pomt and established a custom-house, am
. mt, and a salt d<;:pot on the site of the citv in 1158
The land is said to _have belonged to th~ mo11;ks of Schaftlarn, whenc~ came the _names of "Foru~ Monacos," or Munich. Under the \Vittenbach_p,:111ces the l<•wn prospered:
Otho the Illustrious, who died 111 1253, ~ransferred bis res1denc_e to Mumch, and hts s_on, Lewis the Severe, built_ the old palace wh1c_h 1s to:day the oldest cx1stmg palace t•f the dukes of
Bavaria and is now occupied by pubhc '?ffice_s. ~fter a fire m 132?, Emperor Le_w1s, the Bavarian, almost entirely re-erect_ed the city, which was loyally and de,·otedly attached to him·
but for its modern magnificence Mumch 1_s chiefly 1~debted to Ludwtg I, who died m 1868, that monarch who even before his accession bad purchased many valuable works of art and
attracted many artists to Munich, and raised the city durmg twenty-four years to the foremost rank as a school of German art.
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KE MAGGIORE, ITALY.-Thi~ Deautiful lake is northern Itall"s most famous one. Its greatest depth is t
t. · h h nd
..
d averages from two to three miles in width. The northern part o the lake belongs to Switzerland the western pa
)~ejg t I u red feet; _tt IS about thirty-seven miles long
a and the Tosa rivers. The banks on the north of the lake are bounded by lovely mountains for the most part he r .1° a~~ tsi;\nncipal tnbutaries are the T1cino, the Mag.
. gradually away to the lovely_ plains of Lombardy The ban_ks afford a succession of ch~rmin landsca es. :rhi{ woo . • w I e the eas~_sh!)re toward the lower en~ s)opes
est1mat1on of many, the most beautiful m northern Italy. Numerous villages and the gay villas of the :\lilfnese arist~c ac s laked 1 bxt lled _by \i irgil, the Italian poet, and 1s, m the
along the 1?anks of the lake. On every part of the bank of this" earthly paradise" _are picturesyue ~hite houses and
ur:,riun e
Y uxunant gardens a~d vineyards,_are scattered
center of this lake, was built upon by Count Borromeo, who converted the barren rock mto a beautiful garden risina 01 h
of arbors. Isola Bella, the island here pictured m the
0
Italian vegetation.
'
,e un re eet above the lake, and displaying .all the .wealth of

fii~ 'fi di d 1
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HOTEL DE VILL,~, OR, CITY HALL, PARIS. This building is in many respects one of the finest •n Paris, and was erected on the site of the old one, which was burned
y the Commumsts m 181!. It may be descnbed asan enlarged reproduction of the old bu1ld111g wah ncher ornamenta11ons and more convement arran[[ement. The front. in
the center of which 1s a handsome clock, 1s adorned '"ti· ,nch sculptures; 111 the_ t11chcs of the pr111c1pal stones arc statues of ct!:chratecl Parisians 0 ( a:! ages. The roof is
surmounted by ten gilded fig-urcs of Heralds. The Hotel ile \ 11le has r,1,ayed a consp1cuou~ part 1n <!1ffercnt French rernlut1on,. On July 14, 17-<\l, the captors of ·the Bastille were
conducted in triump):i 11110 11s !{real hall; t_hree davs later Kmg Louis X\ _I came 111 procession from \ crsa11lcs to the Hotel de \'ille, un,!cr the protection of popu~ar dcputies thus
publicly testifym!{ his subm1ss1011 to_ the w1~l of the nat_1onal assemh.y. fhe kmg was accompa111c,l h\' a d.:1:sc mob, to whom he showed himself 111 the window of the Hotel <le' \"ille
wearing the tri-colored cockade, ,~·h1cb La F avette ha<! iusr chosen as ,·ognn~nce of _the new 1,a11oual gu~tr<I. Herc was also celebrated the union of the July monarchy. Lotns Phillippe
presented himsel£ at one of th~ windows of th~ Hotel <le\ 11 c 111 August, I HO, aml 111 , ....:w of t!Jc 1•01n: ace emhrac:::l L1Faye11c.
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LLHATTAN FALLS, SWEDEN.-Trollhiittan, a town with four thousand inhabitants, consists almost entir I· f
·
•
.
al.s.(est1matecl at two hundred and twenty-five thousand horse-power), and of workmen's houses The falls Ofe°l' 0 11f1anufac~or,es, which use the motive power afforded by the
1stnbuted over a distance of sixteen hundred yards, are in all one hundred and eight feet in hei ·ht Th f ll
ro )altan, six Ill number, besides several cataracts and rapids
diminished by the islands in the m,dclle of the ~t ream; still the enormous volume of water makes the s ,ec~ac.le ,.e; . ims anf the,_r e.n~irons can be called picturesque, but their effect is
fully constructed locks anc\ slut :es on the left side of the nver, which afford a waterwav between Goth~nhurg a i ( k \Vs ng. f~e mterest of tlus spot 1s greatly enhanced by the skillwas presented by the form1d,1l,1e waterfalls of Trollhiillan: and the first attempt to overcome it was made at th n<b a e. euern. . he chief obstacle to the construction uf the Gota canal
hem, who planned three locks for the purpose: but the enterkri,c was abandoned in 1-, ;• 1,1 1"00 c·ight l k e egmn,ug uf th e eighteenth century by the encrineers Svedenborg and Pol· ·Ill 1"'"'
· Iesth ese locks at A ersvass, there are two at '"'·
" and ' oneoc
s were constructed
~- these soon proved rnadequate,
• "
• eleven larger locks
were f ?rmedb y E ncs~o11
.,..>V4c'4. Bes"
Lilla Edet
at Ak
..
•. hut • "~
near \/ enersborg, where the waterfall of Rann um, sixty-eight feet high, has to be avoided.
ersSt rom, below frollhattan; and two more above it, at Brinkebergs Ku lie
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TER CARRIERS IN CAIRO.-One of the most familiar characters to be met with in the city of Cairo is the water-carrier wnh his goatskin of water. His usual crv is
:\lay God recompense me," and the labor he undergoes during eight months uf the year, when he carries his heavy load all the way fro~ the ::-lile, is miserably underpaid, many
f Cairo's inhabitants trusting to God to recompe1.1se the ma.n accordmg tu. his constant cry. Dunng th~ four months when the nvcr 1s consta~tly nsing he ohtains his supply
from the canals by which Cairo is 111tersected.. On the occasion of fes11vals,.and particularly on the b1rthdavs of samts, persons who d~s,re to do :1 benev0•ent wor),: frequently hire one of
the water-carriers, who dispenses w.atcr gratuitously.- He then shouts. 111 a s1nl;(lll1'\,tun~ an 11w1tatwn to all 1h1r~ty pcrso!;s to drmk, wh1,<: he occasionally turr:, to his employer, who stands
nea r him, with the words, "(;od forgive thy sm, oh, dispenser.of the clnnk offering, or God h~,·e mercy on thv parents, t? which the pcrs1n1s who ha,·~ par: .., en of the water rcp:y, ":\[ay
God have mercy on them and on us." After numerous blessmgs of a s1m1lar km<l have been mterchangecl, the ~vatcr-carner hand.s the last cu~ from h,~ "'Jatskin to his employer with the
words, "The remainder for the liberal man and paradise for the confessor of the Unity. God bless thee, thou dispenser of the dnnk offcnn".'
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PLANTATION IN CHINA.-\\·e, ~f course, a rc all familiar with that most common beverage, t_ea, but arc equally unfamiliar with its method of 'l"n!wth. The accoinpam·ing
hotog raph shows a Chlllese tea ganle•~ iust p n o r _to the p1ck111g of the lca\'CS. It 1s more or !css cu_luvatcd for local consumption Hl all pro,·111<;cs "( Chma, but_ the ~eg1ons from
hich it is exrorted are en,hraccd w1th111 the p rovmces near the sea. _ The method emp loyed 111 cu_ltn-atlll!( the plants_an,i 1n mak1_ng tea 111 Cl)ma_<l,ffer widely Ill ,anons districts,
a nd the teas rctaine, for nati, e use, e,pccial'.)• the high cla_ss fancy teas, which a re u e, er _sent outside of Chma, underg o spec,~\ man1p~latwn. . In cult1vat1on. the common plants are not
ready for picking until they are thrt'e years old, hy which tune they should be well established, throwmg out young shoots nr' flushes wnh ngor and profusion. It 1s these tender shoots
with leaf-buds a nd expancltng lea\'CS which a'.one ;_tre i-:ath ercd for lt·a manufacture_. an<i the younger t he !eaf bud the better is the qualityof the_te,~. According to Chinese statements
there a re four gatherings 0 ( leaves each year_; the hrst 111 A pril, when the younl.( leaf-bud, are Just 1:1nfnld111g, and_ these covered below with ~heir hne_ silky ham, are taken for making
Pekoe o r Young Hvson. The second gathenng take, place"' :\!av, another 1n July, and the f,,urth 111 .\ ugust or September. On each succee,img occasion the product 1s less ,·aluable.
.
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ITY OF CALCUTTA, INDIA. This glorious old city, the capital of India and sC'at of the su reme 0 ,
·
·
seaboard, anu rece1Yes the accumulated produce which the two great riYer svstems of the tan e g -~rnf'e13t, is snuated on the hank of the H ugli river, about eight.y miles from the
1
From a c_luster of mud Ylilages_.at the close of the last centu_rv, it_ has advancer] with a rapid gro,fth\~~h :{ r~hm:jPbrn collect throu!;"l10ut the pro,·inces of Bengal and Assam.
one m1lhon people. It grew w 1thout any fixed plan, and with little regard to the sanitarv arran
e ense Y 10 la ited metropolis 1t now 1s, containiu_g a population of near!
water, !ymg oi:i th~.'!"e;•. and t~e low level t~roughout renders its drainage a most difficult p;ohlcm· • The ge;1etts_ required fo~ th e town 1t was destined to be. Some parts of it he belo!
F~rt \\ 1lham 1n ] ,_.,,,. [ he ma,or1ty ,,f the Icn_ghsh officers took v_esscl and fled to the mouth of the· n,·er.
em Jl1 th e_ h 1st~ry of Calcutta is the sack of the towu and the capture of
pnsoners, ~umbering _about one hundred and fifty people, were dnveu at t~c poi_nt of the sword into the uar'.l-rouropeans who re_mamed were captured after a short rcsi5tance, and the
Next mormng only twenty-three were taken out alive, this circumstance ginng nse to the ren1ar k re1at1,·e
· gtoth"1s fom,
a chamber
scarcely
· d ows.
act of
the .. Black
hole o ftwenty
C·a 1cutta.
, feet
,, square, with but t,•·o smaJI wm
2 66
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STATE, WAR AND NAVY DEPARTMENTS, WASHINGTON, D. C.-Adjoiningthe White House is the yast and beautiful building occupied b,- the State, \\'ar and Navy
epartments, here pictured. lt_ is constructed entirely of granite in the Roman Doric style, four storie~ in ]1eight, three 1\undred and forty-two f".!et in ,,·idth and fi,·e hundred and
seventy-six f_eet long, thus form111f(, with th~ exception of the C_ap1tol, the largest _build111g m tht: city of \\ ashmgton. The ~tate department occ11p1es _a large portion of the building,
smaller portions bemg allott_ed to the\\ :,tr and :--a,·y departments; r_he hall of the Secretary of State and the Embass~dors salon_ are probably as hne rooms. as there are m the
city- the latter esr,ecially hem!-( a magn1hcent apartment. The \\, ashm.r~ton monument 1s another of the structures 111 the ctty of\\ ashmgton that command atln11rat1on, and prior to the
erec'tion of the Eiffel tower 111 Paris was the highest structure in the world. It was dedicated with appropri,~te ceremonies on \\'ashington's birthdav, IS-.,~. Its des1g-n contemplated a shaft
six hundred feet in heig-ht, but after two hundred and fifty thousand dollars had been cxpende<l and a height of one hundred ancl se,·ent\'-four feet reached. funds ga,·c out and the wor1'
was suspended Cong.ress then t ook the matter in Jund and made an approFriation which completed the monument. It is now fi\'e hunctrc<l and fifty-fiy,: feet m hcig-ht.
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ITY HALL SQUARE, NEW YORK.-It is difficult to imagine, when looking at the huilding in the foreground and sceini:; heyond it the vast strnctures which have been erected.
hat at the tune of the C1ty Hall's. construction the so1:1th front was huilt of white stone and the C. it,· Fathers ohjectccl to the ~xpense of .construction of. the rear or north front of anr•
h•ng other than brown stone, which wa~ cheaper, urgmg as a reason. therefor.that the city would never extend beyond the City Hall and few people would sec it, and therefore 1t
was unnecessary to assume the add1t1011al expense that would be mcurrcd 1n suhstttutm)( wl11tc for hrown stone at the rear of tht! butlding. The City Hall is a pleasing structure
in the Italian style, three stories htgh. It is two hundred and sixteen feet long by one hund:ed ancl five feet in depth and adorned hy a cupola cc,ntaining a four dial clock, which is ilium nated at 11iid1t. It was erected during the year~ cxtc~dmp: from 180:l to. 18\ll at a cost o' h~·e hundred thousand dollars ar~cl is occupied by ,·anous p_ub:ic office~. The gm·ernor':5 room
m the second story con tams a wntmg desk on which \\ ashmgton wrote l11s first message to umgn:ss, the chairs used by the hrst Con.gress and the cha:r 111 which \\'ashington became maugurated as president. The Court llouse, which is just back of the City llall, is the build111g which caused the downfall and mcarceration of \\'1,;iam ~I. Twee,! and his associates.
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h f the United States boundary and is the capital of the state of the same name. It has a
CITY OF ZACATECAS, MEXICO.-This is the first real la1rl{ekc,t)'
m ~Ie:,:,~1
sot fo~ the first tune ~ 11 not help feelin1s that in some mysterious manner he has heen dropped
11 0
00 5 u Jon
.0
.
,.five
thousand.
The
traveler
who
t
~
(
ci
)
.
·
, ·d
ar a strikin similarit •. The rapid transformation-a mere
1
1~;~ u~:lt~,t~~':t~:s;i:h~~~ ~i:a~fySBibi::imes in thisgguaint habitation, is too a,,to111sh1hng not to r:a11
opul:~• ~\0~1~1t {~~; :,;;e;~~~rt of a1icient Palestine: in<l~e<l, pf,cdtu_res ~f1e;~s~
1
O
.
. om c. . 1 .
: I . from the ,uneteenth century "ay
img~
.
.,
_ tl f , above the level of the sea, 1s really hemmed m on a.I sides y i:nountatns
thirty-six
~?f~a~fn:tion. The city, while on top of a nwunt~"\'tself,1~Jiii'W 0i'{~t~;~i~h~~J.~.j, al~~ough its great sil\'er mines were discovered ahout forty years prior to th:1;t
!~rN1fgt~~. ,;~i~hc add much ~o its pic.ture~Uff!e~t',st~~
~{~~~\·1~~'.\~e
outpl:r of silv~r still l{oinl{ on [11 such ~ua1b1tity that It Jt1ll\~~;rr:;J\~~\~:~1:Jr~iYnt~6l~.ch mmeral depoSlt
time Mining has ever been the prnic,paf 1;{. t
• ountry
There are some verr oltl churches here, the tirst havtng een erecte tn '· •,
und;rli es not only the city, but many miles o a pcent c
.
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DE PARK, LONDON.-Th1s well known park is one of the breathing places of London which are called b
h·1
·
1 th
nd others "the lungs of London." -It covers an
rea of three hundred acres. The ground was laid out as a park as long ago as duriu, the reign of Henr
1 1 a? ropis;s a
while, under Charles II_ it was d€;voted to horse races: The latter monarch also Jaf<l out the "Ring," kind ~f cir the beign ~f E\izabeth stags and deer ":'ere still bunted in it,
became the most fashionable drive. The fair equestrians often appeared in mask and under these disguises used so a ou~ \ red rnndred and fifty yards m length, which soon
ing admission to all whose features were thus concealed. The scene in the roads of Hyde P~rk here pictured on fine ;fte
so muc ree om _that later on an order was issued deny•
1mbroken files of elegant equipages ~J?d high-bred horses if.l handsome trappings movmg conti~ually to and f;o,.presided ;;:bs isl m~st mthrestmg and imposing. In the drive arc seen
some of the most beautiful and exqu1S1tely dressed women m the world. In the equestrian path called" Rotten Row .. are
Y s el dcoac dmen and powdered lackeys, and occupied by
and glossy steeds before the admiring crowd sitting or walking at the sides.
'
'
numerous a Yan gentlemen riders, who display their spirited

i Jf
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OY AL MUSEUM IN BERLIN .- The exterior of this ed ifice is not particularly significant, :rn<I its chief attraction consists in the rich and artistic interior decorations. These are
laborate to a scale of grande.ur, and their tendc!1cy is to throw the articles exhibited 111 the museum into the shad<;:, Onc_of t_hc principal points of intei:est jn this building is the
abinet of engravings which is open to the publtc 011 Sundays, and on other days to students only. The collection, wluch 1s one of the most extensive m Europe, embraces
engravings and wood-cuts by masters from ~he fifteenth century to date, drawings by artists who died before 1800, many p~intings from the . tenth to _the sixteenth century, a.ud
earl illustrated books. In 1877 an important collecli<;>n of engravmgs and wood-cuts of Albert Durer was purchased, accompamed by forty of his engr:ivu!gs. In,1882 the Germ.ui
gov!mmcnt bought the celebrated manuscript c<;>Ilection of the Duke of Hamilton, conta_mm!{ nea~ly seven hun<:Ired _mam;1scnpts. Those of purely sc1ent1fic. or ,literary value were
deposited in the Royal Library, _and those in_tcrcsting from their artistic ment were placed 111 the cabmet of engrav111gs 111 this museum. The gem of the collection 1s a w11que copy ol
Dante with eighty-four 11lustrat1ons hy Botticelli, of Florence.
,
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XFORD STREET, LONDON.-This street is the_ prii:icipal a~tery of traffic between th~ populous northwestern quarter of the city am! the busine,s center, an<I n.t~rnls a distan<;e
of one and a half miles. Alor.1g the eastern portion _11 contains a numb~r of the mos~ 1_I11portant rctad stores 111 Lon.don, and p_n:scnts the here pictured scene of 1n,m~nse traffic
and acti,·ity. London, the capnal of Crreat Bntam. 1s also the metropohs of the c1v1_li,ed world. be_111.~ not only the largest city, but the_nchest. \\'1th ,·ery nearly 11,·e milhon
in habitants, which eight hundred. thousand _h?_uses suffice t?, shelter.. It covers a temt~ry tweh-~ lll'.lcs l?ng and eight w1~e of. costly butldmgs, and day by da~: the subu~hs are
being drawn into the hul{e vortex of the cay. The' City of _London proper 1s but a small portion of the great mctropohs, and ma) he htlr termed its count1nc; J_,ouse, heme; 111 reahty the
world's financial center. To the stranger. if he goes from Amen ca, London presents, from October to Apnl, a cloudy. sombre hue, g1v111i::- to the heart?( the wayfarer a chilly :uul depressed feeling;
but in those smoke-besmeared houses, the threshold once passed, '.1re to he foui:d the homes of true-hearted men and women. \\ 1thout the c;lllter and glare of Paris, in their homes may
be found solid happinc~s and sturdy sincerity rarely experienced 111 warmer climes or among a more enthusmsllc people.
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B OTTSFORD THE HOME OF SIR WALTER SCOTT.-This majestic old mansion, designed and constructed under the owner's supen·ision, is one of the shrines at which
he entire English-speaking population of the world would worship! were that a custom of their religion. Left vei:y much to himself thr_oughout his borhoo~I in _the matter of
eading, Scott began at. a very early age to.:iccumulate the_romanuc lore of which he afterw-1;rd n)ade such splen<l1_d use. At the age of six he was abl_e to <l!!lme hunself ~s "one
who wishes to and will know everythmg. His unrelcntln,; study was the ma!n secret of Scotts speed and ferttl_it)', when at last he found forms m which to pour J11s yast
accumulation of historical and romantic lore. Toward the close of 18'.l.5 Scott suddenly discovered that the foundations of his fortu~e were unsuhstantial. The failure of his puhlishers.
threw upon him personal respons1hility to the e:'tent of $650,000.00 :rhcn began work such ~s no literary man has e,·er before or smcc done. He would not rest, until final:y his mental
powers began to fail and he hecam. e riossessed with the idea that all his debts were at last paid. In this belief he happily remamc<l until his death. He expired at Abbuttsford on th~
~th of September, 183'2, and was huned at Dryburgh Abbey (of which this book contains a photograph) on the 26th of September following.
w
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GL YPTOTHEK IN MUNICH.. The here pictured m':1seum, in :'1-[unich, is a building designed by the em111ent architect,. Klenze; it is constructed in the Ionic style and is
domed wtth several groups and s111gle statue~. . I~ conta111s a most valuable senes of sculptu,:es extend111g_ from the Assynan and Eg ptian monuments down to works by
I rom;nent modern masters. fhe celebrated /Eg111am marb\es preser':'ed here were. found 1n the ts~and of /Eg!i:a and are unquestionably tle most important remains of Archaic
Greek. sculpture. ext'.1nt. Opposite the Glyptothek stands an ex.h1b.1tton bu1ld111g, wluch 1s us.ed for penodtc .exbtbtttons of art. Munich also contains many important private art
gallenes; the scientific collections of the city being: on a par with its galleries of art. Th~ immense collection tn the Bavanan National Museum illustrates the march of progress
from th.e Roman period down to the present ~lay, and 1s superior tn completeness and proportion to .any other. collectton m the world. The valuable collections of Munich, in virtue of
":'h1ch 1t ranks as one o~ the art. centers of I~urope, are enhanced by their bemg placed !n pretentious butl<lmgs, a large_proportion of which are in the Ludwig Strasse and Maximilian
Strasse; these streets bemg creations of the monarchs whose names they bear. The town ts also famous for its churches, 1• ,:ontaining about forty of them.
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NERAL VIEW OF SYRACUSE, ITALY.-.-This town, which was in ancie_nt time the most important one in Sicily, is situa\Cd ~?n a,1 b]ati<l c)ose to the It:11,ian coast. It
is one of the most interesting points in S,c,ly, its natu,:al bea1:11tes vr.!ng _with 1.ts great classical attractions. . _H was founded 111 ,.U by Cormtl_11ans on th_e is.and where a
Phcenician settlement had heen established at an earlter penod: I he mhabttants were reduced to the comltt1011 of serfs and comp':lled to cultl\·atc the soil, the government
b .
onducted by the aristocracy. the descendants of the founders. Owmg to the ferttltty of the soil t[~e.colony _r.qmlly rose to pros11en\\·. !-iymcuse was aftt!rward reduced to great
emg c•ties b the Athenians, who in 415 B. C. sent a fleet of one hundred at'd thirty-four vessels to Stct!y, l_i~pmg to conqut!r the island and thus extend the1 r s upre1~1acy over the
extremi M di
nean
The Athenians were successful, and after their conquest, an enormous booty com1n1smg valuable works of art was conYeyed to Rome, and ::-.nacuse sank
weSt ern ~i~i~~aof a ·Roman _provmcial town. Cicero described it as the. largest of the Greek a11<\ the. most ~e_autiful of all cities. '_fhe J•rest!nt tow·1. occupies an"islaud which
} 0 th e bcon
, pa t of the site of the ancient city, The extremity of the island 1s protected by fort1ficat1ons.
1 he town ts well supplied wtth modern 11119ro,·ements.
orms ut a sma11 ' r
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DDARHOLMS CHURCH, STOCKHOLM.

ALACE OF THE LUXEMBOURG, PARIS.

fhis palace was ~rccted in IH~IJ tor ;\lane de '.\lcd1ci, and occupies the site of an old mansion from which it derives its nam..
It !,ear, some reserihlan<:L t? the pa, ·es o~ I· lorenc_e,_rnorc_~spcc1allLt~ the c~ur: of the !'1tt palace, w~ich was :'11,_,ric'.s ancestral home. This palace continued to be the resi•
den et. of TO)alty down to the r__rencli re, _o '.', 1011_. It;' I.1st ?cc_up~nt, K111_.{__Louis_
111 kit It _111 Jum:, 1 ,!JI, after which JI was COll\'ertec! to a state prison. Among the eminent
.n,oncrs wlw were conlmcd within its w~L, wer~ \ 1co111tc de lleauharn1s all(\ l11s "1fe, Jo,cpl111Je, who, after the death of hcrhushancl, became the wife of Emperor Napoleon I. A
1
f>Ortion of the i,uildmg 1, 110w '.1scd as th~ ~'. rench Senate TChamhcr ?-11'.l another J"ir:1011 as the _:'II u~eum of the Luxembourg, consisting of collections of works of JL\·ing artists, among which
are ramtmgs, sculptures, drawm_gs, ?'?:r~,111gs a.nd hthogr~phs. 1 _~c. w~r~s of tl'.c 1'.1_0:'t '.\Jst111g_111sh~cl.m,'.sters arc g_c11erally transfe,:recl_to t~e Palace of the Lounc or sent to galleries in
the French pro,u,c:es about _ten )C,ir, .,£tu the death _of the ,irt,st. I his cust_on! m,,kes 1t exceed111gh ,bfficult to ohta111 a c-omprehensn·e Hk of mo<lcrn French art at an. one 1>lace. The
gardl''l of the Lu-..:e111hour~ 1s ont' of the 11ar1t!so111~st 111 the cnv of l'·u1s. It 1s, m fact, tlu: only rcmam111~ renaissance garden •n l'aris.
>

X\

~78

The most •,rorni11e1,1 church in S\\:cden is th<.: here picture,! 01 c with it, conspteuous perforate<' 'l .re nf ost ron, two h 1Prln:ri ,111<l
It was !or111cr,y a chun;I, of tLe I ra11n.~ca11s, a11d has _for ccnt~1ne~ hccn the hunal p1an! Jf t~lc.! :-,;we,ltsh k1H.!.!'S and l t.:roe~. Tl.1t.~ t")u1ld11 '=" (,ot'11c. d1st1gurcd hv
cnais-..;incc add t1011s. 1>1ymc wor:--h1p _has not ht.'t'll i,edonned here ~1.11cc ]so., l'X\.:CPt 111_thc case of 10~·.tl iunera.s. 'l'hc pn:·c1/1al cntr lll\t.~ 1-. at tht:- w"'..:.t end. I'hc wa.l~ rf
the church arc blazoned with the arn1onal heanng-s of the dcccasc<l kml!hts of the ::,craphnn O1tkr, a,,.J the l''" ,·111<·11t 1s [urmt>d u tomhsto1:c·,. l- la•1kn1" the h·~I> altar arc the
u
tcnts
of K111gs :',la.~11us 1.adulas (died J:l'.!11) "".'),Charles\ 11 (died_ 11701, c;.cctcd in the reic:ll of John l 1,1 1si-,t,'l'nth cc11mr~:, l ln the rn::ht 1:-0uthJ •.• the hn•ial ch.111e, of Gustavus
111011 11
,\dolphus / (;usla,,ms!.-a (,n~fl:ord), c-onstructecl Ill 1~-1.,, h)' onkr _of the k1111{ Ill lh2H, before l11s depart11n! for< ,ennan!·· :->mc-e 1,.,'.!, the two hu'ldn.:cltl:- :ttt'llH'rsan· of trc famous monarch's death (nt the hattl<; ol Liitzen, '\m-c111hcrr., H:-!:!J, !11s re111:1111s han, reposc,l 111 a grc·c11 m,uhle s11rcophag11s, ,·,ccuted Ill lt11h·_lw or.In of <,u~ta,us lll. for the. ,cccpt <Jll of the body
of his father, ,\rlolphus I- n:dcnck, hut unused llll ]'-.!2, wl ,·11 the rcma1ns of Gns1an1s ,\dolphus we,c transferred to It ll\' l har1cs .\:I\. John.
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SQUE OF TULUN, CAIRO.-The mosque here photographed is the oldest in Cairo, and was_ erec:ted by th~ Governor of Egypt, after whom it was named ,\. D. 8 79. The
ounder of tncdynasty of I ulun was so successf_u !n war that he_ extended the boundary of. Egypt ~eyon<l Cairo, but was proclaimed a rebel from the pulpii of ever mos ue
and fell a , 1ct1111 to disease,. a1_1cl cl1ed A. D. 884, 111 ~y~1a. Accordu!g to,,thc legend, the mosque occup1_es the site of the 1111! where Abraham sacrificed a goat instead 0 his ~n. whence the name by which It 1s sometimes known, Cast}~ o_f the Goat. . Another legend p_o!nts to tlus as !he spot where Noah's ark ran aground, althou h the ~loslems ,en'.
erally behe...-e that tlus event took place on a mountam uear :\losul Ill Syria. Accordmg to the third tradition, the name is derived from the winding staircase wh·ich asceg ds th t II , · gt_
·
tm
· th e f arm o f a t w1stec
·
I rams
· h orn. 'J'h e construct1on
· _o f t h_e e< I1fi ce, w h.1cJ1 was d es1gne.
·
d b ya Ch rist1an.
· ·
· 1m1tat1on
· · · o f the Kaba at .Mecca, occupied
'
n
e s I ex1s
mg
mma~e
m
two ears
Contrar
to the
practice fa_llowed 111 the case of ear!Jer mosques, the whole of this build111K was constructed of entirely new material, the walls consisti11g of br'ick coated w·ith st c y T.h d
y
d
h
f
I
.
I
I
b
h
b
f
h
f
I
b
h
1·
d
·
S
·
·
fi
<l
u
co.
e
ome-covere
structure m t c oregrounc was 1nten< e, to e t e tom o t e oun< er, ut as e < 1e m . yna, 11 was 1tte up as an apartment for ablution before prayer and st'll e , th t
,
1
s
n
es
a
pur
pose.
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Cl · · 1
nd Jews altke and is much Yisited by pilgrims of all three faiths, the walls beint.?: co,·ered with the names
TOMB O F RACHEL. This tomb is revere~! hy '\.os~~ms, 1 ~1-st ;1 1s artic~lar inst·rncc "hich ,elates that'" l{achcl died 011 the route to Ephr,1tah in g-inng birth to Benja1
( these devotees . . Tr_ad1t1on sce~ s t_o agree wit_h_tt: l.liT~r~~r,}~o~~ the whJe of the Chri~tian' period, tradition has always pointed .to this as her burial place, and for n:any cent~iin and was buried m the way (C,enesis xxx,, ).
l g . 'd to have been twelve corresponding with the number of the tribes of Israel. The monument was altered m
ries the to~1b was marked by a frame of stones, of which th e ntll~l >erdwaS~~~e
ske tics ohJect to tl;e gcn~ineness' of the tomb, however, their objection being founded on the p~ssag-e i_n
I
t he fifteenth century, since which t1~1c it has been rcp_ca;edly r,e,ri~~d~r '0 f Ben·a~in.' As the boundary between Judah and B_enJamin could not for many reasons been passed this way, 1t
I Samuel x 2 where Rachel's tomb 1s described as bemg on£ tJ e
,
Be
thit
as it may this is the generally accepted burial place of Rachel, so accepted by those who are presum1s'more tha'n 'robable that the tomb Jay on the north side o erusa1cm.
• •
,
ably best qua)ified to kno·,1· at the present day.
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CK OBSERVATORY, MT. HAMIL TON, CALIFORNIA.-Up to ahout 300 B. L. it c~n scarc..:y be sa,d that an ohservatory e,i~tcrl anywhere, as the crurle ohservations of the
caV<..'lS were then taken only hy ind" duals a1Hl at i1,tcrrnls, emp. I,oy:111.; the simplest po,,;s1h '-' ppar~tus. But when philosoph1cal spcculatiou had c_xhaustc,J its resources and
n accumulation of facts was found to r,c necessary before the know.edge ot the construction of t\1c uiuverse could advance farther, the hrst ohservatory was toua L.d at Alexandna
and continued i11 activity for about four h_undrcd yc~rs or_ 11n11l !:! _A D. lt was here that Hipparchus, the founder of modern astronomy, by rcpc tin!< 0 ~erv ,ons made hy
bis predecessors, discovered the precession of the equinoxes n1ul 1m·est11;atcd with con_s1clerahle success _the motions of the sun m 011 and plnnets. Pt~lemy ga_v the,\!", anciria astronomy
its full develorment in the secoricl century. The here p~otographecl O?S~rrnt_ory IS kno,'.n as tli<! L,c~ Ohsen:~tg~y !I~ c?nse jll_CLCC
the co~t of IIS ronst uction han11g heen defrayed
by the estate o one James l)ck. It 1s an adjunct of the L:11_1vers1ty ?f C~hf?rn1a. and 1s situate<! m lat1!~<le
~l .l , lon1mude h 111s. G_n1111. ~6 sec ..7 \Vet at an elevation of abo11 t
forty-two hundred ar rl fifty feet ahovt: sea le,·el. It cor tams a th1rty-s1x-1J1ch gLs made by Clark. I he su1tab1hty of the Sile was tested III lbi9 hy the astronomer Burnham

+_.~ ..
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UNJTE~ STATES NAVY_ YARD, BROOKLYN_.-The Brooklyn Navy Yard is the chief naval station of the Americ~n repub\ic. It contains forty-five acres and is enclosed
ya high brick wall, within which are nW?erous fou1,dries, workshops and storehouses. Representative ".essels of every kmd used in t~e United States navy may usually be seen
t the d_ocks un4ergoing repairs or alteratto1is, as this photograph shows one of our naval vessels hemg repaired. ~he yard has an extensive frontage on the East nver and contains
a dry dock which 1s built of granite, the cost o_f wh1~h ap1;>roache~ tw? and one-half m1_lhon cjollar~. Although Brooklyn in S?me measure serves as a suburb for the residents o( Xew
York, and many of its_ inha~1tants carry on their bu~mess III that city, its own comm~rc1al :icttv1t_y 1s very great. ~Iost o( the nv<;r frontage is lined with basins, wharves and docks, the
most important of which ben:ig the Atlantic dock with _an area of forty acres; the Erie basm of ~1xty acres.. and the !3rookly~ basin of forty acres
Its principal park is Prospect park,
which embraces mo~e than six hundre_d acres. Washington park, an,,.ther '?en space
the city, is the ~1~c o~ a'!c!ent fort1ficat1ons. Brooklyn b :om_iected with New York by the wellknown Brooklyn bridge. Another bndge 1s to be constructed, for which the ground was recently broken, 1t will Join the northern part of New York City with another portion of Brooklyn

m
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CITY OF GUANAJUATO, MEXICO.--There is no aut 1cnt1c mean_s of ascertaining just how many centuries hack this quai•1t med1reval city sprung into ex•stence, as all the
ecords of the place (which ar_e k1 ow11 to have been preserve•! for centunes) have _rccentl)' heen destroyed_ by fire; hut there an: tradition handed down by _the om!'ipresent "oldest
nhabitant" from one ge1Jerat1on to anot_hcr, to create the _belief that the present site of the city was occupied m the fourteenth century. Little has found its way mto print regarding Guanaju_ato, as few person? not havml.{ busmess tltere hav_e v1s1ted the place, and 1t may also he ~ccount~d for by its remote!'ess from the beaten path of travel lead_ing to and from the
city of ::llex1co, from which 11 1s distant about two hundred miles. It was _near this city that the patnot1c pnest, H1dal_go, and his small band of loyal followers first raised the standard of
freedom for ::llexico, and marching to GuanaJn~to gave battle to t~e Spaniards, resulting m victory for the revo_l ut1ornsts; subsequently t_h1_s little a_rmy, ~eing overpowered by superior
nnmhers, made their escape and were pursued mto northern ::llex1co, w~erc their brave leader and 111s compatriots were captured near l h1huahu'.1, 111 which city they were executed and
their heads brought to GuanaJ11ato and spiked on the front of a large buil<lmg at that time used as a commercial mart, but now partly usecl as a prison and a school.
286

ERT CURER'S HOUSE IN NUREMBERG.-This is a building that probably not more than one visitor in a hundred to the city in
h1ch it is located leaves without seeing, Its quaint aspect and the association connected with it, in consequence of the fame of its occupant,
makes it a place well worthy of the homage paid it, Albert Durer was born in Nuremberg on the 21st day of May, 1471. In the history of

~

art his name bas been equal to that of the greatest of his peers. The genius of Durer can not lightly be estimated without taking mto
account the position which the art of engraving held in his time. He was first of all a painter, and though one of his greatest works," The Assumption of the Virgin,' has been destroyed by fire, and" The Feast of Rose Garlands" has suffered irreparably between injury and repair, yet the paintings of his which remain are sufficient to place him among the greatest masters of the world. F or more than eleven years after his marriage Durer
lived in this house the settled and industrious life of his profession. \Vi thin this per iod his masterl y powers unfolded and matured themselves. Some
of Durer's latest works are now in the gallery at Muntch, a nd exhibit at thei r best his earnest and pregnant conception of character, his majesty
in the type, and grandeur in the gesture and drapery, which in h is earlier career he never attained.
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CARBOROUGH, ENGLAND.-The here pictured
. h
town has _a resident population of ahout fort thous~<;ene is t_ at o~ a r_cgatta at Scarborough, which is the mo
1
:~:::~ ~!t~r~~~ua1r 1s hracing ~nd the be;ches arc
t~: form of an amphitheatres~,ioi)(~t~~ i;::r~nefr~~sort in the northern part of England The
1 f~~y
there is a river in Great Britai~:~~ee P~fncJ ~s very much over-crowded. The fishing re~1arkeabi1dcro~trcct~ are narrow and dirty and tffe fa~h:~~asil~ that are terminated at the c~ds by
only,,and the general public are carefully ex~f;S~dg say bbe had.h A good deal of the water is fret EuHna~os~!r~orm1gh, ahnd th3:t also attracts thousand~~frt~r?t dull and foreign. In the
stones throw of each other Tw t.
.
·
car oroug cspcc1ally merits notice a ·1 h
ases a c a rge 1s made to an 1
. . visi ors annually. Wherever
I k
Jadics· wear. The world"s famou!~I~1;~t~: 1
ti:kborou~\tvte town of Whitby,
w:i~h\ : n~r~,1;Jetl~~ \~,~ ?tia 3:ml salt and fresh ~~~!·r 't;~~l~~:~ b~hh:s/ is granted as 2: £3:vor
'was a
it y apprentice and made one of his voyages arou1 /hJctlsbo universal\y used for the manufa~tso to £speak, WJthm a
2 0
· e g o e in a \Vhitby vessel.
ure o ornaments for

~t~~t~~ t ~~~~t~ed ~~f~

c~::~t:.:

~it!:
9

~

1d

TUTTGART, GERMANY.-This populous German ci ty is the capital of \\·urtemherg, :md has nearly one hunrlred and fifty thousand inhabitants, main y Protestants. It is a
city of comparatively modern origin, beautifully situated and surrounded br picturesque vmeclad an<l wooden hcdiscs. Its name first occurs in a charter dated 1~29. and from
1265 to 132.5 it was the favorite residence of the counts of \Vurtemberg, am became the capital of the country 111 1-1~:l. an,l at length in the re:gn of Kinis Frederick, attained its
preseut form. In the revi,·al ?f. renaissance forms of art, Stuttgart has taken a promu1ent part from its numer~us talente!l arustg.. fhc uame 3:n~l idea of the German renaisaance bas only of late years become familiar 111 Germany itself, and consequently not known at a\l beyond .ts bounds F o_rmcrly t,erman critic~ were sat1she,I with the French or German
style, an<l drew no sharp line of demarkation between these later works _an<l the pr~ducts of the middle age_s proper. Par!1cu_lar parts of bu1l<l111gs, such as the portal aml bay-windows,
were strongly ma ni fested in order to display the knowlcdg~ of the fashionable Italian art. __ It wa~ not until about the heg11111111g of_the seventcent_h centun•, when German architects had
begun to prosecute their study in Italy, that the Italian renaissance style became at all familiar 111 Germany, and copied columns, friezes and moldmgs use,l by Italian architects.
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MPHAt. A1<Ctt Or S£ P T IMUS SEVERUS.-This arch, sev !ntr.•five feet in height and eighty-two feet in breadth, spans what is known as the" Sacred \Vay"' in the city of
Rome, and .v45 erected m honor of _the emperor after whom i_t is llamec , ancl his sons, CaracaHa ancl Geta, to commemorate the victories over their enemies. It was formerly surmounted hv .:i :>ra1e11 chariot with six horses, on wluch stood Severus crowned with victory. Caracalla afterward erased the name of his brother Gcta, whom he had murdered.
T he gap thus ma'de was filled by an addition to the title of Caracalla and his fa.ther. Above the arches are figures of \·ictory. At _the sicl_es cro_wded scenes from the wars of the emperor.
On the bases of the column are captive barbarians. All these figures are tn the degenerate style of the sculpture of the period during which this arch was erected. In the middle ages 1t
was t emporarily converted hy the ruling powers into _a ku:1<l of castle,_after which it became embedded in _rubbish, but was ~nearthetl by Pope Pius VII in 1~03. ::s.'ear it formerly st~ the
Rostra or Orator's Tribune, which was e_rected by Juhus Ca:sar, of which the massive stone remains are.still !O be seen. This tribune -:c-ns1sted of an extensive raised platf0rmabout eighty
feel long anc forty feet wide, adorned with statues, and ga,·e the orator room to walk up and clown dunng l11s speech.
292

I 1 r I ·r, ,icturcd in Gn:,co-Roman st,·le is surr()t111tlcd bv a series of sixty-six Corinthian columns
XCHANGE OR BOURSE, _P AR I_S. fhc. h:trnl~omc hui ',1ng '\,~_lhc,run 111 l'lU'l ,;i,d occupie,l ckh~,-~•1 y,·:11, m co1i,tructi_on. Its length 1,; two hull(l~c<I and
1
1
0111
th
111
T O<~;\ E 1· ration of the Temple of\ espasian
c 1'
·; '\ Ron!\ 1/ , 1· 1 . .(
'l he columi:s arc each tlntl'•tl11cc ftTt 111 height an,l three atHI on<'•thrnl feet
1dS was
01:.~ IU)ll~i~: "l'l~l s·lc 15 at l'ach cm!. ,\t the CtlrlltrS in fro, t an! alle;eonrnl statutes of (Ol)llllCrce and
UI t l~ ~,\;1th one hundred and th1rt_> fnc feet, am! ht'lg :t_
.
. wenty-fivc feect'ificc is t,J1closul by an iro1~ ra!!tng and app10,1chul b~ .1.~l1.~ht ~ f; h ~11d liftJ-scn·11 lt'ct wide. is ope!' ~or husi1ll'SS ,la1ly at twe,,e o dock except on !'>unda)'S and
m th1cknejss. . TheT\e hall of the Exchangt', which is one hundrc,l and _fi,f f~\l
111:~stHourse ht·<sim, to p1csent a hus\' scene :\,nncrou-s ,ch1cles d11,,t1y pr1,·atc. carna(!cs, dnl'c up
Co1;1sular usticc.
.
b fore that h,,ui- the open space her~ sl10" n ''.~, ;' 1\ 0
f- . ·I , h Tin until ahnnt half rasi twclYc. The paniuct at the end ot_ the hall ts a_r:.11,<..'<l-otf space
0
1
1
holidays. A few mkm!it;~ro~o- hasten 11110 the building. Bus1nc,s, hfo 1 c~_cr,_' e1s n?11 _-rn_]ctc~fis c·,lculated at ten hil:iou dollar,. The sp:tce in front at the lloursc 1s a gr<.:.11 center
and t he money-see m,.
r .1
t
ter
The
annual
amount
o
)us1ncss
1erc
r,uts,
,
which the b rokers alone arc pnvi egc<1 0 en ·
for the Parisian om111hus lines.
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OMSDALHORN, NORWAY. The Romsdal, or valley_ of the River Rauma, is one of the most famous m ~orwa,· o 11 •
·
.
t side
s the picturesque\ c11!,(ctlllcl, wluch reaches a height of fifty-nine hundred and sixty feet adjoining which a ct d ·: 1 .n t ~ caSnd
of the valley, scarcely v1s1blc from the road
'iorn mountain, winch reaches fifty-niue hundred and s1xty-fiye feet in height. The ascc'i·t of this mount~inn·15 om~\ a~nJ!;
t
e
Ja
scape
towers
the
here
photographed
Romsdal~
iirst ascended in l'i~i, and can now be <lone in one day by hard work. It is not YCry difficult hut c uite d;
ou_e rnl 15 _annually undertaken by hundreds of tourists. It was
1
of Norway are peculiar to that country, and while 110 couuection exists between them and mountams we gite a synngerouf, t~m dur~~ snow seasons 5 quite impassable. The liquor laws
1
'.'- majority, refuse to ,f(r_ant _any license for the retail sale of spirits within their district, or they m~y .grant a mono ~j~~f~he : ~ / ~ e:r1s uuusual. The au!l10~ities of each district may, b y
!ts profits to the mun1c1pal1ty, after decluct1on of expenses and five per cent. interest. The forme r option has b~en) x
• · ~. ll tra e to a comrany, which 1s bound to pay the whole of
1s now almost unknown, and that poverty, crime and disease arc greatly diminished,
e ercisec Ill many country distncts, with the result that drunkenness
294.
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PALACE O F GEZIREH, CAIR O,--;-The _palace here pictured, which is internally a sumptuous edifice, was erccte~ (after man,· intcrruptio!is and :~)tcrations) by a German
rchitect in 186!3, and ll was the mansion m which !{Uests who were mv1tcd to attend t 11e ceremony of the open1111:r o~ th,e Suez canal were cntcrtamcd. _1 nc_ palace becam_e_state
ro ert in l&lO, and is now seldom occupied. The :'rnsonry was executed by uatn·c workmen, the woodwor~ done 111 \ 1enna, and !he marble work, which 1s mC1st magmhcent,
d
· pc p a ~ Ital The principal apartments were des1){ned by a famous mtenor decorator, and the stlk hangmgs made by a Lyons silk manufacturer from designs that were drawn
11for
~r po~~- The furniture in a portion of the palace is Pansian; the balanc_e was man,ufacturcd by a Berlin ~rm._ The wings arc surrounded
beautiful garclens! and contam
. t p e ts for visitors each of which consists nf bedroom, dress mg-room and s1ttmg 1 oom. fhe upper floors conta111 similar apartments, one suite ,,f which was 1111e1l wsth hlue saun
6 •t Y f
11
i;u~e~ 0 aJ>;i~dmb the unfortu~~tc Empress Eu!-(en1c, wife of Napoleon 111; a1~d the mi~ldle apartment was fitted up for the r_ecepuon of the l'rin<,e an~ Princess of \\'ales. The street
w
occ tlf
't Yof C ·iro afford .111 1·nexhaustible fund of amusement and delight, adm11abh1 1llustratmg the world of oriental tict1on, and --n:ate an mdehble I npress1on on tra\'elers.
5cenes 111 1e c1 y
a
'
· •
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URCH OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE, JERUSALEM. The photograph here shown is that of the church that Is erected over the
omb of Christ. \Ve say over the tomb of Christ, and base our statement on the fact tha.t tra.dition seems to poi11t clearly to this conclusion,
t being a tradition current in Jerusalem for centuries. After entermg the Church of the Sepulchre, concealed by a large door, one first
reaches an aisle of the Church of the Crusaders and there observes the bench of the :\1oslem custodiaBs who arc generally regaling themselves with coffee and pipes, and to whom, if the church happens to be open, no fee need be paid. For many centuries, and in fact down to the
beginning of the nineteenth, a heavy tax was levied here on every pilgrim. After _passing the custodians, one reaches the large "Stone of Annointment," on which the body of Jesus 1s said to have lain when it was annointed by Nicodemus (St. John xix, 38-40). About sixteen paces to the left
of where this stone lies is an enclosure built around another stone, which marks the spot where the women are said to have stood and witnessed the
annointment of the body of Christ. In the center of. the rollmda ben~ath the dome i~ the Holy Sepulchre (St. John xix, U~). In the course of
Constantine's search for the Holy Sep"ll~re a •nru In the r-Mk w.w. e.1a1.:o.,.,...i _ . tlli, c.lMlpel erected over the apot.

••

IA-BUTSU. A golclcn Japanese iclol wl11rh weighs ovc! a nill1on 1:01111ds. Two ,nilcs out, from Ka1nakurn, a,,.f about twenty 1111ks from
Yokohama, Japan, 011 a terrace near the temple of Kamakura, sits this, the most g1gantll" idol or hc:1thc11 grnl 110w known to exist. This
immense braz_c 11 tmage of a deity was. li_utlt or '!iarle rluritr!( the reig11 of_Sh1111111, who was forty-sixt h i11 the pr<'~cnt 111"~ of e111pcror~,
and whochcd 111 the vcar 748 A. D. This idol, wl11ch has hccn prayNI to 1l:uly for more than twelve hu111lrc1l years hy the crnwd ol ,lcvotecs
that early clusterecl abo~t it, is stil_l in perfect repair,""" Justly rccko11c1l as 011!! of the greatest wo!1rlc~s in the Orieut. The <11111c11sions of _the go,I
are truly colossal. The 1ma11"c weighs abou_t lour hunrlrc<I am! ~fty tons, and 1s maclc ol a cornbmauon of gold, tm, copper a111l mercury, 111 these
proportions: Gold, five hundred pounds; Un, sixteen thousanrl eight hundred and twenty-seven poun,ls: mercury, 011c thou~and nine hun<lrcd and
fifty-four pounds; copper, nine hund_rcd and cigh~y-s\x thousand and eigh_ty pounds; a total of one million five tbousancl three hundred a!'d sixty-one
pounds. All other existmg colossal images arc p1gm1es compared with D1a-Butsu, whose hard-visaged face bu looked down on the mcan1qlc11 ritN

l)

ol ll•thcn ldolaton for snore thaa twcln caatui&

_..

-~

ALGERIAN STREET.-The photograph here shown is that of a street in the town of Algiers, in northern Africa, the city being situated
n the side of the bay of the same name in the Mediterranean. This wonderful city is built in the form of an amphitheatre on the northern
ope of a steep hill rising abruptly from the coast, It ascends the side of the hill m the form of an irregular trian~le, the apex of which is
~
occupied by the ancient fortress, which is about five hundred feet above the level of the sea. As seen from a distance, the city presents
a most imposing and picturesque appearance, the houses rising one above another; and being all built of white stone it has been compared to a ship
under sail, Algiers consists of two towns, tbe new, which is entirely European in its character, and is built on the lower part of the slope and
along the shore, and the old town, which occupies a higher region, and is entirely oriental in its character. In the Arahian, or old town, the streets
are narrow, winding and as here shown. Incidentally, we may add also, that they arc very dirty. The houses are square, substantial looking buildings, presenting to the street bare walls, with only a few slits, protected by iron gratings in place of windows. The :French, who control the C.W®l
ca Algeria. have spent large sums of mouey iu Uac impronmcnt of its port_ It has an ;uca of two hmulred and twenty actes.
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CITY OF V E RA CRUZ, MEX I CO.-It is hardly necessar_y to ,·efer to the re1:1arkable attractiveness of :\kxico and how decidedly prominent and p,,pular that countrv h~
ecome as a tourist resort within the past few years, for able writers have sounded its praises far and wide. It 1s the "_womlerl\rnd" on_ the A1i1erica11 continent. The mag-niiiccnt
arbor here pictured it one that any city or country 1111g-ht he g-lad to.possess, as 1t has few equals; the style of _the typical :llex1ca11 bu1ld111g- 1s also sho"'l here to t 1c \"Cry best
advantage. Prescott, in the opening paragraph of his "_Louque.st of Mexico, says: "Of all that e'<tensl\·e cmp,re wh1~h once ackn(!wledged t!1e authority of Spam m the '\cw \\'orl<l, no
portion for interest and importance can he compared with Mcx,w, an,I this equ_ally, whether" e cons1d_cr the quahtv of ,ts s'.111 and clunate, the inexhaust;bte s,,urces of it:- 111 neral wealth
its scenery grand and picturesc\ue l_Jeyond example, the character of lls ancient mhab1tants, O: the pecui,ar circumstances of its conquest, _ad,·entur,,us and ~emark.1h!e as any le~end deYised
by Norman or Italian bani of c 1ivalry." It should he remembered that Cortez mvaded :-lexico only tw!'nty-sevcn ):cars follow111g the d1sco,·ery 0f America, and Y~t he fo1md a people
proficient in stone carving and other works of art, and with a government at whose head was \lonteznma, that c011siderably antedated the landing of Columbus. •
30l

;s

DE PARK CORNER, LONDON. This i~ oue of the 1rost frcquentc<l and lively scenes in Lomlor Th
·
·
1
wt;~ numerous carr , · · an_ces, hes1dcs _.1 grt.'at 1111 ,nlwr of gates for pedestrians, all of whi:h c P1ark nself
_surrou1!clccl by a hanclsome and lofty iron railing pro,r,_ · r. 'ue handsome gate ·, , t ~his c:orner. whwh 1s J-cre pictured with three ,assa •cs was hu'J
inc
,
~:c
s
lilt <It .m" iught.
[he entrance most used is that at H <le Park
182
1
th
"ere,cxccuted by l'h1d.1as, thc.- emmcnt Grc.-c.-k sculptor, to adorn tin! l'arthcnoll f,t Atl~e11: . ·I. ,t
• Ill ; relief at the top arc copies of the famous Elgin marbles which
th
t
arc n "
~ •: 1,r 1tsh Museum. lne first h<ius~ to the right, ad101ni11g l lple Park •ate, is the n.:si,j~:::cc <:,re ~onsiderec! ~ h~eS specimens of the plas11c art in existence. The ori inals
pr• b k~ 1 to the duke as part of the na1101, s reward for his disti 11g, 1i~be,I servfu:s 011 the field of W;te~fuke,?t \~ ellmgton and ,~as purchased m 1820 hy the British gover;mem
mous an er.
oo.
ic ouse next to 11 1s the London resillencc of Baron H.othschild, the

hrl
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ALACE OF PRINCE BISMARCK, BERLIN. The palace of the Emperor o,f Gcrmall\ is, ()f course, ao ohj.:ct,of i;reat int.:-rcst in nerhn, but scan:ely o,·ersha<!ows III pomt ol
ir.terest this ,mpretcntious home of Pr.ince Jlisr.n_arck, the ex-chancellor uf. th,~ t,crma11 cm1me at0 foremost of t,crman s\.ltl',mcu. lh,m,ut · recct,·ed hb cdu tion at ,.irious
German universities, and after finishing !us studies J,,c'.l for a mne on h15 c,t::tc::; Before l'-'4, he was hulc hc.ud of, hut aho~t that uwc l?c,~ to auract attention m the
Prussian Parliament as au ultra-royalist. Dnnng the I· ranco-Gcnnan war of 1-.,11 , l he" as the spo½esman of G_erman,, am! he 11 \\-:ts ":ho dicta!~ the terms of peace wit.la
France. Having been made a count in JM6, Bismarck was later on created pnnce and chancellor (?f t\ie ~,crman emp11<;:. ATkr the pe~cc off rankfort 1n llta,·, 1,-; the bent of bu
policy, domestic and foreii;n, was to con_sohdate _the young empire _of !us own creat1111!; h~• rcncknug
111s11rnt10!1s, more _henettcent, authont.ul\·e, homog~ncou, ~nd stable .ui:! to ccurc it
through alliance and political combmations agam 5 t attack fro1~1 without. The 1cs1gna11on ~1£ H1~111a,,k of h" office as pmne mn11ster \\-:t, announced 111 tebruary, l'- .r1, but d1:t not actu:i.lly
occur until 1\"1.rch 17th, when divergence of opi11ion between 111111 and the emperor led to !us retirement. His departure £,om lkrhn on the :!'Jth \\':1' wad,: the occa.:.,on of a great popul:u-

a,_

. demonstration

in

his favor.
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D SOR CA STLE,- This well known palace is the country home ne_ar London of the Queen of England. The name doubtless originated from "\Vindleshore" an allusion
the windy course of the Thames at this poin~. The estate was _ongmall . presented by' E<lw~r<l the Con!essor to the abbots of Westmmster Abbey, and was purchased b,:
William
the Conqueror for the purpose of erecting a castle on the isolated hill i~ its _center where the castle now stands. The castl_e was exte~_dc<l by various monarchs until
0
Edward Ill caused the old castle to be taken down and the present one erected _on ns site, ~nder the managea~ent of the art-lovmg Ilashop of \\ 1ckenham. Under succeeding
rnonarchs \Vindsor Castle was frequently extended, and finaHy Geo~ge IV began a senes. of extensa , e restorntions which have been ce_mpleted d~rmg the reign of Ql_leen Victoria at a.
t otal cost of four and a half million dollars, wl11ch make~ \Vmosor Castle one of the most important royal residences m the world. The view from\\ m<lsor Castfe on a hue day embrace,
!lo fewer than t welve counties. The picture accompanymg shows the east or garden front of the castle, which contams the private apartments of Queen Victoria.
305
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AND RECEPT!ON ROOM, WINDSO_R CA~TLE.--The sta,L apartments in \\'i,1<lsor Castle are sumptuously fitte<l _up, a_s befits the grandeur of the castle itself, and they
cur:tain many )(ood p1ctur~s. hut tl1e ha, ners _which !rave a narrow passage only for the puhhc and t11e hurr1e,<~ mnirner l!t which the rooms are shown by the J.{uards in charge
.
ren?er 11 d1ffi_cult for v1s1tors to see them 5..at1sfactonly. :\mong the other rooms foumI 111_the b~1ldmg are: l he Queens Audience Cham her, which has a cciliug painted b)'
Verno, and 1s ~ung wnh fine tapes;r):; the Guard Cham1?er, c1'.1~ta1111,ng se_ts of old armor, and St. {,eort!;c s Hall .. two hundred ~e~t Ion)( and thirty-four feet wide, with a ceiling adorned
with the armorial bearmgs of the Knights of the Garter since 1,3.,0. fhe Grand Reeept1on Room, the one here pictured and ong111all y meant for a ball room 15 mao-nificent' decorated
in the R.oeoco style, and i~ hi111g-_with tapestry rcpres~ntm_g the sti>ry of Jason and \leden. At the end are two vas. es of malachite, the gift ,f Emperor Nichiils of Russia. 'the visitors•
to \Vindsor Castle who ga111 a~lmmance to the Qttee11 s pnvate apartn1ents enJOY one of the greatest tr.eats th:it England has to offer. The rooms contain a collection of gold and silver'
plate, pictures, etc., amo11g which are some by Holb1e11, Raphael and ;\l1chael Angelo. It 1s truly a fitting residence for such a Queen as \·ictoria.
·
30ll
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. b n called into existence lw the foundation oi its castle, occurs i!1 a d<'~
. authentic me1111on of Xuremherg:, "h1ch seems to ha,c ee h,;use ·uul a. n;ukd 1•lacc, the o11e hn..: plwto;r,1pl1L'<.!.. 1 ormer.y
ARKET PLACE, NUREMBERG.-The first'. ,·in·d from H..:nry 111 pennissi~m to estah,hsl~ _a cu~tom Eun; ,e \hat ·h,w~ rctaim>tl ih.:ir 111,•,fot',·al asp,·ct suhstant1~ily urunmcnt of J0;,0, and about the_ same pe11od It
im ,crial towns, Xuremhcrg \S OJ\C of the fc\\ c1,1:cs
IL he made to meet the exigenc1rs of mo,krn tr,1t11c. 1h,ee hunmon' the richest and most mflucntlal of the .''..'1\1 ),!ls and a moat, thoug:h of late srn:.ral hndgcs h~, e ~:~;,f the intercstino- ,1!d g,ncw,i,s haYl' also hecn rrc,crYc,I. ;\lany of
pan~,!. It is still surrounded w1~l'. ant:;'1~
o( ~' h·ich nearly one hundred arc s'.1lld111 i111ace, iut"l ·:/~1raisewortln- d~sirc,1<1 ma•ntajn .the ,1u:!i11t pictur<'"Jl'·c·1c~•, (?f th,'f/?"'n
dred and sixty-fiye towers fnr'.<le\ly s\ro~f~1~j:~\tv ;~( the houses ha\'C their g,,tbles ltu:J\'·\ ~o,~~f- ~r'~h~r~fd~r dwellin:;s, and it is easy for a ns1t,ir tl> ~ urcinlJeri; to fanc) um1>c car
the streets are narrow and crm, e\ an< I ouses to iinitatc the lufty peaked gables an< re i c; r s
has indnccd most o[ the hu1lders o new ,
ried back to th e middle ages.
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R OUN D TEMPLE OF HE~CULES, ROME.-This fir:e ruin consists of twenty beautiful i:rranite columns nl
· ·
.
.
id hfty~s1x feet, and that of the mner. circumference twenty-six feet, the height of the columns being thirt -two f~e~ ~~ne 0 \;vhi~h \S missmg.. Its circumference is one hundred
,
hich st!ll rema_ms, the pieces of 1t havmg b~en put tog·ether so as to have the appearance of one ma,s. The~em le ,t· d e i~a s " 1.thin the P(!rt1c_o are of white marble, much of
It ~as restored m the time <;>f the Emperor Vespasian. _This was probably the Temple of Hercules. which was erected
Po~ s ?n Thpace of tufa, w~1ch 1s of very early construction, but
'IV_htch ther,; arc some rei:nams behmd the church opposite. The R~mau_s afte~ward built a magnificcm tcm ,le near thJ Riv ~~: • ere w_ere other fe:aples of Hercules, in the forum 0 £
him.
a suppl1cat1on was ordered to be performed hv the natives 111 the fem,,le of H.ercules ...111·ch ,vale ·tfte
<l I e d,bbcr pto the honor of Hercules, and mst1tutcd sacrifices to
b L , In 5:M
· d Ja bor o f the people employed
·
· a whole year, Adrian succeeded
·· ~
· I ·Ill 17-,1
•
·
ivy as f O IIows: "B. Y the urnte
during
in throw, rwar
, d <. esthrove
,
•v '1I,e Ad nan
I G! which destruction is described
o St. .\Iara m Cosmedtan."
ng own t e immense structure of T1burtme stone to enlarge the Church

b.

l

0
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W OF ROTTERDAM, HOLLAND.-R_ottcrdam is, after Amsterdam, the most important commercial place in EurOJ;>e. It is situated about fourteen miles from the North
sea. The city is, as are most _other Holland c1t1es, intersected ~Y. numerous canals, all deep enough for the passage of heavily laden barges. Communication betwee11 ~:1 e different
quarters of the town 1s ma_,ntame<I hy cl raw or swmg hndges. I he average number of ,·essels which enter th e J?0rt an11uall)' 1s six thousand. The most important cargoes are
coffee, sugar, tobacco, nee and spices. In most of the Dutch c1t1es the roads ?!1d streets sk1rt1ng the canals are planted with trees, which render them shady and picturesque. The houses
are generally narrow and lofty, constructed of re<l hnck and white cement. l he wmdows of the ground floors are ienerally of airy d1mens1ons, and polished with that scrupulous care
which characterizes the Dutch of all classes, the houses always presenting aver)' cheerful an_d_ prosperous appearance. At the cellar doors in the side of the street, sideboards with the
words," \Vatcr and fire to sell," are fre_quen~ly _observed. A~ these humble establishments boiling water and red-hot turf are sold to the µ oore r classes for the µreparation of their tea or
coffee. ~tany of the houses and public buildmgs are considerably out of verpe11d1cular, a circumstance due the soft and y1elctmg nature of the ground 011 which they stand.
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-';-ING PLACE OF THE JEWS IN JERUSALEM.-The celf:brated wall here pictured, which bears the above name · fi
. ,
..
.
.
.
ht.: n.1ne lower cr,ur•,e~ of stone consist of.h.ug-e blocks, 11011r ,f which are smoothed. Above these arc fifteen la ·ers of s ',1 ,fty-tw?) ard~ Ill length and fifty-six feet m height.
11
he n~1dd1e ages, were 1u the haba of rej,a1r.111K hither to bewail the downfall of Jerusalel!l. On Frid~ys after
J•. ~ ~UM er st!mes. lt.1s probable. that the J~ws, a~ early as
1 "\\',~
the fig-ures lc<ifung- agamst the weather-beaten wa I, k1ss1ng- the St!)ues and ,~eep111g-. .The meu often sit here fur hours reading thei~
als; a toucbmg scene 1s presented by
1 t um e
po~rly clad. I he Spa111sh Jew5, wh~1se appearance and beanng- 1s often relined and mdependcnt, and who oecasiouall come her
e re\\ prayer-books. ;\[any of them are
a ptcture~que appearance a11dyle:1s1ng- ~outm.st to !heir sc1ualid brct~rc!' of Poland. On these occasions, toward eve{iinv a Lit~ . ', r.lhe same/urp.ose as t.he Jew~ 111 Jerusalem, pres1:nt
a esolate; ' the response to wlm:h Js: " \ \ e sit III solitude and mourn.
fhese people adhere to their ancie11 t traditions w'th
an? IS c11an1e , '".hich begms: "1' or the palace that lies
1 marve ous tenacity, still expecting and earnestly longing for
•he establishment ,,n earth of the Kingdom of David.
'

4
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''·\"a,aki
Tl. . the wcll-knowi1 I1arl,or oI .,,
.., . ' . • to which
.
inn.s1on up to qu11e a recent <~ate. . .11~ is he b.r e southwe,tern romon of Km,lm1, the
It i~ situato:d tn the provmcc of ,H1zcn Ill ~a of ftr:,:c lnrbo1s and trade ports m Ja1i.1n ,,,

~~]~J;u~~l~~2f.~I~~~;~~~~;;i:~;:~&~~'.~~~~~~~\~!Jl~~1~~;:tI~1~:;~1i~~t~;~~ti'.l i :~1~~~~;J~~~rf~:~~~E~~;~10~~
KI

Ja ·rn has been most Jealous of fore1:,:l -

i1:

rocks which render th~ anc orag vi~ators. Rural life in Japan
o an~ ~ate in the evening, their labor hem~ some
having been g iven by Eu.ropean na out to till the ground from ear) morn
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amo'.id district of South _\frica. .
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N!TED ST ATES TREASURY BUILDING, W ASH!NGTON, D. C. This ma,eoifieeo< hoil<l,o< is ,ood,e, or <h< pobli< coli<ie« a<.'\"ashme<oo ,hm-,ool•h ,,. I ,oo•w ,a
h U d · C of ,~,y ,oshono •"' ""'"""! Cop,<ol. I"' r""' h"o,ked ood '" <, . .,,hd<« m 1,.,,1n, "" h,n,,J«d ,,,,1 _,,,...fo,n r, « mde,o<l dntt ,,~.~ h,gh ;bn «>, h-M
e ' "" 00 e,ee,ed " , cos< of si, ,;nloo doll""· The mo<«i,ls om! i" '""" "'" m<•,hi, h", I,lio, w<« \' "'""" i « ~•"" ,md D" i,tn,d ,~m <e. fl>< h<nldm, ""'""''
b
"'
«r:ooms, ,h,'S~es< ,,f whi<h 0is , he mh «om """di"' <h'""eh I.wo s<ori c> ,nnl Imo! <h n •"<h"!" " "h ,id, m"hk. Th< gold ,oom '"'"·" o, , ,.,,,. ,m' Ii,ms or ,1/llo« o1
• '" be "'" Iy oy sp eeiol pe<m id'""' , he , """ '", ,\11 <he , ""'• hoods, '"·• ,,r , h< <'",<"I S""es<m Sm""'" ."« I"""ol h, •h, 11"=o ,'i >-<,,,.,·,a, ood I Co'"",
go <•' ~. ao< •:· h ·
b 00
eh of I.he<,aso,y a «d is s"""'ed oo< fa, rmm ". f h< s", of \\ " sbm,<•"• , f ""' d""'" hyl , '""'< \\ o,hm«o" h, m.olf. " ' " ' <o hm I=• • ,<ctol d n =I,
1 " ~.:Ii;•=
"'a 1,,,J mg"
he who Joid ,hd
of<he CopUol. I< •pP"~ '" h,n·< b,e« '\""''""'""'.' d,·,i,e<h" ,o ,h,mld h,: allol <h< "Federal Cih.'. oorn dcle=« '"
00
throug-h his agednCY •
e o( the "City o[ \Vashin,rton.. was conforretl upon It. fhe best tnn~ to,:~ \\ .ishm~toa 1, dunn~ the ,c,~1nn of Longrcs5, ur at n l'rc,1 lcntt.il 111,lu~uratton.
popular deman 't1,e nam
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ASTLE AND BEEHIVE GEYSERS, YELLOWSTONE PARK.-The Yellowstone '\at1onal Park is an area situated maiuly in western Wvomina which has heen dedicated

,y •the {'_n ted St<1tcs gon,rn nc11t for tl,e_ puq,osc of_a :\;it1onal Park. It _is a region of hot springs ancl _g-eyser_s, mountain lakes, c_a_iions and wat,:'rfalls. ~• Its gurface lies at an elevaiou ,,£ about eight thc,nsanu ft:ct ahove the sea, and 1s c-nvcrcd almost ent1relv with YOlca111c rocks. In this rc!{1on the ancient volcanic fires, which extended far an,! wide, are still
n existence. The number of hot springs in this park are not Jess than three thousand, and vary in size from a few inches in diameter to an area of manv acres, some of them
of sucl1 power as to throw water to a height of two.!rnndrcd feet, _and the amount of water thrown out i.s so great a:' to raise the temperature of the ri,·er into wt ;ch thev flow several
1 aml'the traveler is
degrees. The flora in the 1,ark is very varied. :\ 1th the except1ou of a ,·ery l1m1ted region _the park 1s cove~ed with such dense forests that landmarks arc mvisihlc,
forced to gu1de himself hy the sun or compass. fhe trees are rnamly of spruce anti yellow pmc and, commercially, possess but llltle Yalue.
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ROCESSION CORPUS CHRISTI, SANTIAGO, CHILI. Corpus Ch risti, signifying the horly of Christ, is a :ea st celebratea ny the
Catholic church 011 the first Thursday a f ter Trinity Sunday, iu honor of the eucharist. In a l1 Catholi c countries this feast is observe<.! with
~
a great degree of thanksgiving, a display of the wealth aud power of the church and by great reJoicing 011 the p a rt of all memb ers of the
Catholic congre~ation• throui::hout the world, but especially is it made a day of g reat festivity in all the South Ameri can re publics. The
view is a faithful illustration of what m ay be witn essed on th at day in any of our sister rep ubl ics; the ,cene is but slig htly varie d, the m a m features
being the same in a ll Cat hol ic countri es. The e ucharist is born e throug-h the pri ncipal streets, especially a round th e p ri nc ipal p laza, or sq ua re, b y
the priesthood; little g irls and h oys, representing angels, preced e foe procession and sc-atter flowers on the pathway. A t eac h corner, or wherever
an altar is erected, the procession stops, th e p r iests and acolytes k uc1,;l all< l whoever h appens to ht: upon the street a t that time does th e same. T he
ceremony is most im pressive a nd inspiring, and is participated in by the population generally. Perhaps, b y no church, howeve r, has this feast beeu
more regally celebratf•d thau b y the Matriz, or the richly e ndowed mother church o f -Potosi, in Bolivia.
818
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CO RONA"r!ON CH AI R OF E N GLAN D. The hen: phntoi,raphe•I chair, wlLch •• pn•s1:1vr·d in \\'1:stmtnhtcr ,\bhe,·, is n( oak
1 nml ,,-:t~
1arlc for l·.clwarcl I. , Perhaps the mr,5t rcmarkahlc thin!( ahout 11 ,~ the stone which it , rn ,talllS 1m1kr the scat a11d 15 kn,iwu as 1 ,e:•::,1,,nc of
cone," cmhlcmatic o( the p•1wcrof tl\c Scotch prillccsand sa11 I tn have beery"'" c usc•I hy the J•:itnarch Jacob
n 1:11lm,·. It ,~ a t•1t•cc 1.f sa•11I
f,tone from th~ west coast of~· ,,tl;u,d,1md rnay_v1,;ry crohal:ly be tbcactual stone pillow (Ill which the ,Iymg- hc~,d of :::;.,111l ~0l0111l!n n:_stc1l 111 the ,\ uhcy
of lou,a. This stnnc was hro11~ht to Loudon 111 \\!!!, by J<.dwanl I, 111 token of the com/1letc subiugat1011 of ~,;ot)and. l·.vc,_y l~llgh~h 111,Hmrch Sll1ce
that date has heen crowuc,l 1r1 this cbmr. ( >11 corollation day the chair 1s covered wit I gold \irorad1: 1111,l t;,ken lll\(l the c\u,1r of the ,\t,hcy, of whu.:b
this book rr,nta1ns n pu:turc. The chair h:1s hccn sadly marred hy that c!;,ss of van,lals wh:, attcm1,t tn a cqullC fame hy rarving their im tinls where
great people have hcen or where their itiillals arc apt to ue &cell hy 111hrrs. The ~wort! a11d shiclrl of Erlwanl 111, who died in 1377 , arc also showu in

ft

t his photograph.
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NATIONAL GALLERY, BERLIN.-l_a lhrnare, of a bes,,;r,1 sq,a,,, s,no,od,d w;rh Done rolooo;ule, aod <mbelli h
.
, woll-ko~•a Bo,hn '-'>Ona! Gallo,y, wh,ch =s dosogoed by <he famo,s Go,mao a,eh;cecr, Sc,lo,, in aeco,daoco wi<h a I s
Rowe, io!s aod a fooo,.,o, rlsc,
'""'f a Conmh,ao dome,_ Iwo hood,ed foe< <,mg, o,,o h"'"'"' and fi
wide, elo.a<ed 0 ,. a OOsem,oc <hirt -m,.,
"
•nck W •ll•am I\. Th, bo,ldmg ,s m_ ch,
0
=lomo,, aod a< <he onnh a ~mH,cc,[a, apse Ar <he head of ,1., •mposmg fli<hc of scops in hom is <he, ,esniao sr,fu, of ,-"' m hng)r. Al <he oomh end " a ponoco of e,ghc
appmp,iaco dornracioas of <he io<odo,a,o mco<od in mo,esolid •nalo,ial H,a,. <hose of che o,di,a,y m,soo~. Thocollecrio, ;
W '11,am I\' , ""'"' i_,. 188C Tho ,ich aod
hood •ed aod, fifcy """"'" bcq,~rhed hya mao oamed W agene, '" <ho E mpe.o, William J, <hen P.ioco Regen<, om,co,si,r, of0 _:• ga_ °'Y, <he """'"'. of wh,ch
lo,med hy
~olpc,,., I ho collechoo "coosbmly '""=mg, and ,r ,s a pl=o,o co ,olarc ''" Che p;c<mes a,o frO[ocady 1=,d , , h'h.-° "~" )""''"' P•mho1,s aod maoy drawmgs aad
0
enabling those who are not fortunate enough to be able to visit the German metropolis an opportunity of studying some of the
;. 1 1,ons O co ect1ons of paintiags outside of Berlin, thus
1 a 1011 s art treasures.
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WORLD'S COLLnRIAN EXPOSITION, CHICAGO, 1803.

T HE GOVERNMENT BUILDING. Fr~m the roof of tl~e Go,ernmc_nt Buildin~, IPoking northeast, a, icw "as afforded of por11011 of th(' :S:orth
OOKING NORT HEAST FROM
rommcnt struclurcs ancl of Lake ;1lich1gan beyond. lons\nc1wus III the fon.:grou1lll 0:1 the 1•fht is a p,n11011 01 the I ,k :-.anng :-.tanon, the

L

Inlet, the ele,atcd r:ulway, a group of P
.th the lake a 'ittlc further to the cast. On the kft, t :c 11orth loop of the cknnc roa, 1s scc11, and 1',,11.!,· it 11.c eastun wing nf the
inlet upon which.it was locatedfconhnef~1
the Inciia 1iuiiding shows, an,1 east of the thorou~hfarc, ,1 11 which i1 ~tands, a wlwk 11,·st c,f itq,ort:rnt 1,nks are out)1_ncd. the (~<"rn:.::n
Fish eries. Across the inlet, c,n the le t, t e ~rfi
, 'th
g facades
the water front arc the l\anqu,·c I !all, as n was ternwcl 1<, the left, :rnu tl,e t am hak,· to tlw 11gh1. The hu1ld1011'\c,~• souih011
Bu ilding towering aho,·e them all. -~he two e c~s \-1avti
\\ ales and Canada. Away to the cx1rc·n1<~ left appears a n11n, so gn·at that ic 1, i,npo,ing ,·,·en at such a ,li,tance.
in1,s clustered beyond arc th~~<: of <,crn~a 11 Y:. ·tf:~1b~il,Iiii •,~ hich.wa, to a. co1n111oclatc hosts anti g~atify thc1_11 with the i::ran<ll;,t stage illu>101.s., \'Cf pruduc, cl, the buildmg wh·ch was
It the skeleton of the great Spectatonnm,
.
t ,fhich was ncYer finished. It was the ,,nc 111harmo111ous feature m the ,ambcapc of the I air, an obiect of cunc>us amaicmcnt to
1 1
15
b egun
and had hund reds of thousands sp~nt upon~- g'~on<lition ~n object lesson in iinance, if not in architcctun'.
111
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all who did not know its history, It was, m its was
'
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WORLD'S COLUrlBIAN E XPOSIT IO~ . CHICAGO, 1~93.
W ORL D'S COLUrlBIAN EXPOSITJO

TATE BUILDIN GS-LOOKING SOUTH -Tl .
.
.
~. CHICAGO, ,893.
·s given in the accompany ·,g illustration .The •~i~1J o;kState Iluildrngs at the north encl of the Fair Grounds a
.
l 1 the furcgrouncl , at the r,.~, t, appC'ars the lo '-huilt
j ,Cll
from a1:. elc\'ate<I po111t at the northern extr' ff"!nkd many interest mg- bird's-e . ' .·' . .
t,, ·:or , the 1~p<is1ng strnctures of :--ew York and 1'~1111svh·a1~aet o I1!.1ho,. ht}OJHI which_ i,; the :llaryla11cl Buil<lm emit_Y ,of t~c mclosed area, ancl Y~rc·"~"'•~f which one of the prettiest
1 '!' ,r, the distance, to the left, loom up the domes of the Admi°· is\':a~l.1e d1sta11c_e,_to th~ nght._the tower of the lllin,~'sti~c g,1hlc of that of Delaware sho~,:1carl}. at tht_! cc1,1tcr cast and west.
1i[HCUOUS as 11s11al. Contmui11g the circle to the left the (' uatc;;,: !· ;Ollt'"/ li Jbt~cll'~tatcs (,o,·ernment Bu1ldi11·•s \ ·l lflil<l1rg appears, whi:c the Art P·il 11,1; t'"t hch111cl 11, ancl still further
wu,~ of the Art }'.1.lace, show the hui!,lings of \'ermont :\la.~s; h a.a _an< ot icr_ ,11 u1~1gs an: climly ,·isible in th~'.,,, et ,e CYer-Yisible mountai ' ace onns the central hackground.
t?'.~. view the ohsen·er :ooks directly o,·cr the Virginia 'lluilclin~ ~~~~t~r~/1odf- lslan~, :Sfew Jcr,~y ancl Connecticut ;(1~0~ at_ tJhc east encl of the :--::ort~ l~f
:lta;iufactures Building is cone c,atecl locat:on 111 the uorthcrn part of tlie Exposition Grounds was goo ' 1,',"'.1nc)Sr"
which
1sy1sihle
iri looking'ctow~ ~w. crsey Bu1lclingbcing tl1eo1~11 'aa'. tl_un, Just north of the east
ccause, rom
there,
It was not suddenly cut ~;an! the street immediate! . i1~?rcst rn th ~ left foreground. In
:,:::
by some monster of a },
rout. ,\ '1cw from almost any
cpartlT'cnt structure.
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VISTA OF STATE BUILDINGS.-Looking southwest from an cle,ated point ahout the middle of the _north line of thl' £,q,orniol' Ground~. a ,,,:w \\-:ts h:nl d a m,mbcr d the
most a_ttract1,·e State Hui hi in~,, and an idc'.t ohtained ,,f th.e general appeara11c1; of this_ charmmg city hy 1tsclf, wh1d1 mig-ht lw caqccl th,• \Yh11c C11v's grc.11 suburb, though, of
course, quite as much a part of the Exposition as anythmg on th<! !-(rounds. 1 he \\ h1tc C!tY prop,:r w:t, the grt'at group of !nag111t1Ccnt while t·~litin·, which '" re placed about
the Court of Honor and the "-aterways, and the term, ~o far as color went could not apply to the State Hu!ldms?:s, which wen: of \.trl<'l1' hu_es._ In th<: ,·1e~,- 1•rc:-cnt<'<l must of the nouble
State Buildings h,we a place, though, farther to the left and cast, wt·rc a number of 11nportancc. In tlic 11n!11c<l1ate lront 1s the Idaho Hu1hlm~; bt·,·oml.11, at !he left, that of ::'llm) 1.rnd,
t hen that of Delaware, a11cl still farther away, and on the_ thorouc;hfare north of thc Art l'alace,_that of New\ ork. Just to pie n~ht of \lari la'1d sho"" with whnc promtnencc the n<li:ed
top of a restaurant, alHl bel!;mning at the fon,l!;r~>und ac;am and at the right _the ::'l lontana Htnkhns?: app_cars, with nw,t of l tah ~ho"m~ ne,t to 11. Beyond, aml to the ng~t of the re,t:i.u•
rant, are the A rizona, \\'e,t \ 'in~1111a, Flornla, Kentucky and :-.1tssour1 build1ns?;s, these compkt111g- the hst nt those that ,how plamly, tlwugh the domes of th<' Illmo1s .rncl 1..ahfor111a bmld•
mgs loom up in t~c distanc,'. Hen! was a city 111 itself, a part of the Fair, which was hut a fnu)-:C upon its royal ~ar-nents.
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WORLD'S COLUnBIAN EXPOSITIO'I, CHICAGO, 1893.

HE COURT OF HONOR BY MOONLIGHT.-Of all the magnificent spectacles the Columbian Exposition afforded the view of the C
.
consent, to be accorcled the first plact:. . The effect of ~onderful lights upon the glorious white builrlmgs and on tht waters, the electriu~ 0 Honor by moonlight seems, by common
more beautiful, if possible, by the add1t1on of the_ b7aut,es b_elow, the passage of gondolas and launches with their merry arties sli
/ as es through the air, the sky scene made
shifting splendor of the fountaius, the scnsuou~ music hll1ni-( the air,_ all COf!1b1ned to make such a scene one unsurpassahle and hkely to b PP1 th ro~gh l 1i:;ht and shade, the gleaming and
east end of the Grand Basin with the statue of fhe Republic m the 1mmed1ate foregrou,:id and ~he Administration Buildin in the clistan;e un org~ttcn. l he view given above 1s from the
which neither obscure her nor the mynarls of stars add to the charms of the particular n1g_ht. 1' ram the Manufactures BuJding on the . h · ~bo,e fa full_ moon with a few fleecy clouds
and shades upon the Agricultu_ral Buildmg to the so1:1th ancl brings out ~tatuary and_ archnectu_ral features in white relief. At the wes/~;J af hazebo !!lectnc glory _makes ~onderful lights
their bright colors are hut vaned by the band of white hg~t betwt>en.. fhe water hes hke a_ sllken carpet. It is a dream picture-no oth O t e '.1Slll t_he foun_tams are m full play and
appeared. A wonderful thing was the Court of Honor at night, somethmg hardly even 1magmed before, unless as a picture in a fair tal er ~erm will ~t it-and 1t 1s true to the scene as it
Y e or m some onental story, But it was a reality.
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WORLD'S COLU/1BIAN EXPOSITION, CHICAGO, 1893,

HE MIDW~Y AND VIADUCT-FROM THE MOORISH PALACE. From m~ny points in the '.\ti<lwa_y itself interesting _views were to be ha<l, not counting that favorite point
of .,bservauon, the r erri \\'heel. One of these vanta~(; 1,Jaccs was the :',loonsh l'a,ace, and from tt the view was taken, which appears above. The domes of the Government
Blliidmg, the lllino1,, Bu1ld1ng an<l the .Fisheries Butldmg loom up 111 the far d1~tance, and the \Voman's !3u1ldtng shows with some distinctness nearer, hut most obJects m the grounds
proper appear only vaguely. The vta<luct over t~t: Plaisance, wht~h appe_~rs tn the foreground, was that at\\ oodlawn Avenue, and that ber,o.ncl the one at Madison Avenue, both these
viaducts being for ordrnary street. traffic merely. Sttll farther a wax 1s the \ 1acluct ~f the.! Iltno1s Central Ra ti road. To the nght, close at harl(, 1s the_ circular building, containing the panorama of the Bernese Alps, and sttll nearer, on the same side of ;\)1dwa_y, the Turkish \ tllage. On the left, th_e German \ ,!age 1s the 1!1ost promment feature. The viaducts were not
things of beauty, and might have bcei. so constructed as to have _1mpa1red less the freeclmn of the general view, but th~)' were necessarily only temporary affairs, and, under the circumstances, hardly worthy the expcn<l1turc whic\1 would give them hghtness and _grace. Besides, the ;\11Clway, 1;1nltke the f a,r proper, was not a place_ where a harmonious entire effect was
sought. Every concessionaire wrought for himself, and It was the queer architectural contrasts afforded, which gave to the Plaisance much of its picturesqueness.
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